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A bout Town '̂N

Andenon She* Aiwlllary. Vetr 
•nuvB o f Foredgn Ware, will meet 

l,tan l^ t at 7:30 at the Poet Home.

Oeorge Leduc, eon of Mr*. 
Acnee Leduc of 61 Edmund St. 
and the late Arthur Leduc, wae 
rueet of honor at a graduation 
dinner held at hie home for 22 
gUMtfl from Hartford and Man
chester. He was graduated 
Wednesday from the Hartford Re
xona! Technical School as a me
chanic.

Dri. Joseph Maasaro and A. Elm 
er biakan of Manchester will at
tend- a "workshop" on post-gradu
ate education for members of the 
Connecticut Academy o f General 
Practice to be held tomorrow night 
at the Yankee Sliyersmlth Inn, 
Walllngrfprd. (■

"Improving Comiectlcut Vaca
tion Travel Pacllltlea” will be the 
subject of a special state meeting 
of the Connecticut Motel Assn, to
morrow at 12:15 p.m. at the Colon
ial House, Hamden.

The Young Democratic Club will 
hold a monthly dinner-meeting to
night at 6:30 in Plano’s Restaur
ant, B o lt^  The club will discuss 
particlpaUon In the town and na
tional elections next fall.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a Holy Hour 
at the Church of the Assumption 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. 
Francis Butler, chaplain of the 
circle, will officiate. Junior Daugh
ters of Isabella are Invited guests. 
Refreshments will be served.

A  picnic scheduled for tomor- 
■| row by the First Aid Instructors

Group, American R ^  Cross, has 
pleibeen canceled until September.

Committees from Center Con
gregational Church have begun 
preparations for a Holiday Basaar 
to be held Nov. 2.

ARTHUR DRUG 
FREE DELIVERY

jG A.M. to 10 PAI.

Mrs. Mildred L. Tag, a-, sixth 
grade'teacher at Buckley School, 
has been awarded a scholarship by 
the Conjiecticut Council for the 
Advancement of Economic Educa
tion to attend the Etonomic Edu
cation Workshop ^ g .  15-26 at the 
School of Education, University of 
^nnecticut.

FIRST STOP ON 
A REAL VACATION
Make your first stop HFC for Vacation Money

• ‘ ‘ " -------- -• ■------- ---------------It,
TV%es  ̂ - --------------- -

Service. Then travel when and where you wan . 
free of financial worries. Let an HFC cash loan

is near-by.
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Celebrate 57-Year Partnership
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maxwell, 

71 Liinnmore Dr., observed their 
57'th wedding anniversary over the 
weekend. They went out to dinner 
Sunday to celebrate the occasion.

The couple was married June 
25, 190S, by the Rev. John Coutts, 
M. A „ minister of the Scottish 
Free Church, Whiteinch, Glasgow, 
Scotland. Mr. Maxwell was an or
dained elder of that church.

Mr. Maxwell, a native of Liver
pool, England, is a member of the 
Salvation Army. He has written 
many Biblical dramas, has en
tertained at the Wethersfleld 
State Prison for many years, and 
taught pupils to play the mandolin 
and g^uitar for about 30 years, ^r. 
Maxwell retired in 1947 from the 
Connecticut Power Co., now the 
Hartford Electric Light Co., after 
more than 40 years’ service.

Mms. Maxwell, Is a member of 
the Church of the Nazarene, the 
Women’s Home League and the 
W eru . The couple has two mar-

The 11 supervised playgrounds 
conducted by the Recre*tlon De
partment will open a 6-werita’ 
season tomorrow morning at 9:30.

The playground hours are 9:30 
to noon; 2:30 to 5, and 6:80 to 8 
dally except Friday, when the 
playgrounds close at 6 p.m.

The playgrounds and supervls- 
ors are: Verplanok, Alfred Tarbox, 
Pat Morlarty, Judith Rtiblnow; 
Waddell, Louis Jot^ert, Ann 
Marie Wharton; Nathan Hale, 
Michael Gates, Mary Ann Pagan!; 
Robertson, Robert Hutchinson, 
Barbara Totman;, Buckley, -Paul 
O’Brlght, Pat Fogarty; Charter 
Oak, Dave Barlow, Judy Moizer; 
Keeney, Pat Dougherty, Barbara 
Duncan; Green, Joe Seigal, Betay 
Elder; Valley St., Peter Greer, 
Lynne Murphey; Bowers, Miohsel 
Winters, Diane Natkenis; West 
Side, Marshall Potter, Judith Hil- 
inskl. - '

Some o t the featured prognl’ams 
will be physical fitness testing, 
games and a tournament in ths 
mornings, along with the inter 
playground softball league. The 
afternoons will feature a story 
hour and a diversified arts and 
crafts jKograJH. Some ot the 
crafts to ^  made this summer 
are pot holders, molds, ’ leather- 
crafts, beadwork and bracelets. 
The evenings will feature the 
special event programs such as 
peanut hunts, scavenger hunts, 
treasure himts, one wheel parades, 
doll shows, novelty races, turtle 
races, picnic suppers and the-an
nual playground picnic.

All children wishing to partici-

Carb Sprinkler Use
Between 4 and 9 P.M.

The Manchester Water Oo. is 
asktag Its customers not to use 
lawn sprinklers betwem 4 and 
9 pm, seven days a week im tif 
further notice. Com pany'offi- 
dals said the water-dafnand has 
Jumped greatly^ Since the hot, 
dry weaUisr''began. Foregoing 
use of-‘ sprinklers at the re
quested times will allow cus
tomers oh higher elevations to 
receive an adequate supply, the 
company said.

Flotilla O ffeiT^ 
Boat Inspection

pate in the playground programs 
are urged to go to the on* near
est Uieir home. Children must be 
at least five years of age to attend 
the playgprounds.

There are still a few openings 
for children interested in tennis 
lessons, which are being sponsored 
by the Recreation Department un
der the direction of Valerian Ya- 
vorsky, well known pro from 
Glastonbury.

These lessons are taking place at 
the high school courts on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays 
from 9 to noon. Each participant 
must have his own racquet; balls 
will be furnished. There Is a slight 
charge which must be paid at the 
time of registration.

A toumam'dnt will be held at the 
end of the 8-week period.

ried daughters, Lt. Col. Mina 
Weatherly of the Salvation Army 
In New York, and Mrs. Theodora 
Holman of West Hartford; and 
three granddaughters. Lt. Col. 
Weatherly and her husband, Lt. 
Col. Horace Weatherly, celebrated 
their 30th wedding anniversary 
yesterday.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LICREn DRUe
SHOFPINO PABKADE

With -tiia advent of hot summer 
w ith er , boat owners will be tak
ing to lakes, rivers and the 
In greatef numbers, and the need 
for water safety will become very 
essential.

The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary 
is offering free courtesy eximln- 
ations of all boats, big and small 
In an effort to piake sure all craft 
on Connecticut waters are in safe 
operating condition.

This is not an Inspection, but an 
examination, and is conducted at 
the owners' request only.

Boats passing the examination 
will be given a decal to be pasted 
on the windshield.

As well as being seaworthy to 
qualify for the decal, boats must 
carry certain equipment, such as 
adequate life preservers, fire ex- 
tlng^sers, navigational lights, oars 
for smaller boats, distress signals 
and an adequate anchor.

Each skipper wishing, to have 
his boat examined should Inquire 
at his boat club or marina and 
make an appointment with a mem
ber of the auxiliary to have the 
examination.

In the Manchester area, ar
rangements rfiay be made with 
William Stanek, Box Mt. Dr., Ver
non, or a t . Stanek Electronics on 
Broad St. '

DUETAAY 
ICE CREAM

n r PINTS

ARTHUR'S
LUNCHEONgrnS
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lECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LECLERC, 

Director

Call Ml 9.5869
23 Main Street, Manchestor
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 ̂ HAMMILLSCa

"the firm that ‘reaeairch hvOt*
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ASK FOR YOUR COPY OF SHEARSON S 
LATEST RESEARCH REPORT

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
913 MAIN STREET 
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State News 
Roundup

$S1.W
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L T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

61 BISSELL ST.
Cuhes-Cru»heA-Block»

AUTHOR OF AROUND THE HOUSE WITH HELEN'*

SAYS:

“HERE’S THE HEW APPLIAHCE 
THAT REALLY SAVES TOIL 

HOUSEWORK & MOHEY TOO!”

House & Hale *
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Popular Rbpe Handle 
BASKET HANDBAGS
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OIL POWERED 
HOT WATER HEATER
"There's nothing that eats up valuable time and money as a lack of plenty 
of hot, hot water always on tap when you need it,”  says Helen MarUp,'

f y  i '• ‘ —

author of the ‘ ‘Around the House with Helen” column. And ,the^maring 
new oil-powered hot water heaters are just fabulous. A sii^le^ 30 gallon 
storage tank will furnish more than a 1000 gallons of hot water a day. This 
is four times more than you get with the gaS heater and eight times more 
than with electricity. And the cost is less thpn half.

MANCHESTER OIL «  
HEAT a s s o c ia t io n

BANTLY OIL CO.
SSI MAIN ST.—TEL. MI 9-4596

HOWARD OIL CO.
184 OAKLAND S!|̂ —TEL. MI 8-«88«

THOMAS McCANN
eso c e n t e r  BT.—t e l . m i  9-91SS

W. G. GLENNEY CO
888 N. MAIN ST.—TEL. MI 9-6268

HUGO S. PEARSON .
IIS PEARL ST— TEL MI 3-6078

M & M OIL SERVICE
843 MAIN ST— TEL MI 9-7640

MORIARTY BRdS.
301-316 CENTER ST.—TEL MI 8-6184

FOGARTY BROS.. INC.
319 BROAD ST— T E L MI 9-4689

W HITING CORPORATION
264 BROAD ST— TEL'M I 9-1186

THE L. T. W OOD CO.
61 BISSELL ST.—T E L MI 3-1129

WYMAN OIL CO.. INC,
24 MAIN ST— TEL MI 3-1603

4 TIMES MORE HOT WATER
'fll

N O W / t h r u  S a tu rd a y , J u l y ^ n d THE COST
Iv., .

Groton, June 29 (TP)— The 
Metal Trades Council of New 
Liondon County is not satisfied 
with the latest contract offer 
(a total 12-cent hourly wage 
increase over a 2-year period) 
made by General Dynamics 
Corp’s Electric Boat Division 

'The union’s publicity com' 
mittee distributed fliers to 
EB employes today which 
mentioned the latest proposal 
by the company and said "we 
feel It is insufficient.”

$40 Billion 
Defiense Bill 
Nears Vote

Reien over Barnum Festival
Selected a i King and Queen of Bridgeport’s 12lh B ^ u m  Fes-, 
tivM “ e S u S  Bolton, 18, and Jeffrey Swain, 17, ^ th  of 

They won titles In competition with 22tlval are
rep*r«»nilng^hT^ ^h ools In the isridgCport area.
Jn^^rmany, hw  been In the U.S. 10 years. Jeffrey, a top r ^ -  
Ing student, was captain of basketball " ‘ f.
Bimum Festival this year commemorates !«>«»
of the birth of P. T. Barnum, whose home was In Bridgeport.
(AP Photofax). ________ _____________ _______J _

Border Fixed March 21

P r o t e s t s
R a i d  b y  C h i n a

Groton, June 29 (TP)—The 
electric Boat Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corp. saysy it 
lias offered its production and 
maintenance workers across 
the board wage increases 
amounting to 12 cents an 
hour. ..There was no comment from^we 
union on the reported offer.

The company said it made the 
offer yesterday to the Metal Trades 
Council. Also Included In the offer 
are adjustmenta ranging from 7 to 
12 cents an hour for certain classes 
of employes, together j with im- 
p-.jvements^in employe benefits.

'The present contract expires at 
midnight June 30.

Electric- Boat said that under 
thu new proposal first class me
chanics v/ill receive 62.85 an hour 
during the first year of the con
tract and $2.93 duriilg the second 
year. ,

Second class mechanics will get 
62.64 for the first year and 62.72 
for the second.

Third class mechanics will re
ceive 62.49 an hour the first year 
and 62.57 the second year.

A company spokesman ĝaW the 
offer also Includes Increeeee In pen
sions. insurance and vacation bene
fits and liberalizes seniority pro
visions relating to lay-offs.

In previous negotiations the 
■ sought a contract in-

Davis Has
Washington, June 29 (/P)—

A defense appropriation bill 
of nearly 840 billion—about 
8661 million more than Presi
dent Eisenhower asked-^ame 
today from compromising of 
Senate and House differences 
Congressional leaders ticketed 
it for final action tomorrow.

Clerks fashioning the finished 
form from the declslons.,ijreached 
late yesterday by a Senate-House 
conference committee hrtted up 
the total at 639.996,608.000.

The money for the Defense es 
tablishment during the 12 months 
beginning Friday, July IL ,l» 
vided this way:  ̂ ,

617,1^,756,000 for the Air i
Force. I

612.195.892.000 for the Navy and |
Marines. • ■ j

69.537.985.000 for the Army.
61.190.975.000 for the Office o f ' 

the Secretary of Defense.
The total Is 6801.008,000 more 

than Eisenhower asked. 6858.741,- 
000 more than the House orig
inally voted, and 6518,389,000 less 
than the Senate originally voted.

Both the House, which will act 
first, and the Senate are expected 
to give swift, routine approval to 
the compromises reached by the 
conference committee.

House spokesmen agreed to 
6293 million to build a new at
tack aircraft carrier for the Navy: 
6244 million to produce Bomarc 
antiaircraft missiles; -and 6190 
million to speed development of 
the Air Forces B70 jet aircraft 
weapons system. ’The House had 
voteid thiSse down.

In exchange Senate negotisyirs 
accepted a slsish of more than 6400 
million in military procurement 
funds—a reduction the Senate had 
rejected. The House said this 3 per 
cent a c r o 8 s-the-board cut waS 
needed to improve military con
tracting and carve out waste.

Clerks worked late computing 
these reductions in scores of sep-

Premler B. P. Kotrala 
that a NepaU border patrol officer 
has been Wiled and 15 NepsM* cap
tured by OrlneM Communist Totcm 
Opersting on the border with Tibet.

His statement corrected an 
eatller official announcement that 
15 had been klUed and 12 captured 
In the Incident last week at Mus
tang.

Mustang lies in a valley of north- 
Hrest Nepal projecting Into Com
munist-occupied Tibet.

Hje government said the Chinese 
fired without provocation.

Home Minister H. P. Upadhaya 
. told the lower house of parliament 

that a strong protest has been 
filed with Peiping, which signed 
to treaty of friendship with Kolra- 
■la’s government in M arclv'

Koirals^was Interviewed after 
the announcement of/the Incident. 
Referring to the ^ te s t  message 
from Mustang h e ^ ld ; "Only one 
man, a NepalL^heckpost officer\ 
was killed b^Chlnese bullets and 
15 Nepali nationals were arrested.” 

The agteement March 21 to de
militarize the border zone was part 
o f ^  provisions between Nepal 
and China to define the high Hima- 

^myan border. One of a number of 
places were the 500-mlle border Is 
fai dispute la at the Mustang pro- 
laction. There were suggestions 
here that China might therefore 

'.contend the clash occurred on lU 
territory.  ̂ ,

•This was what happened in 
slashes with Indian forces, "^at 
soured Peiping’s relations with 
New Delhi last year.
; Last August, the Cailnese cap
tured a checkpost in. the IndiM 
Northeast Frontier ' Agency, kill
ing three men. The Reds claimed 
the post was in Tibet.

In October, an Indian patrol was 
ambushed inside territory claimed 
hy India. But China said the patrol 
Invaded Tibetan territory and at
tacked Red forcea.
. The Chinese are beUeved to b w t 
at least six divisions totaling 90.- 
000 men in 'Dbet and possibly 

f  twice that numbe-. Nepal’s anny 
n u m b e r s  about 10,000 lightly 
equipped troops. They are able to 
move, only slowly on thf roadless 
tangles of the Himalayan ridges.

Kolrala, outspokienly anti-^m - 
jnunist in private, has publicly 
-taken the stand that a policy of 
neutrality rather ttian the limited

. Btrength o f NepW’s army will pro-
.tw tN epal in the difficult,position 
3)«tw«en it* t-wo fending neighbors,

against Nepal would be consid
ered aggression against India.

The Nepal government an
nounced last night it had received 
a note from Peiping admitting for 
the first time the renewal of re
bellion in ’Dbet. The note said It 
had been necessary to sand troops 
Into the 12H-mUe none along the

union had sought a 
cludng a package increase totaling 
35 cents an hour. Including bene
fits. The company had offered a 2- arate items );or missiles, aircraft, 
year contract without a pay hike 1 tanks, ships,?! auhmarines and the 
the first year but including a 4-cent vast new Pentagon shopping lists, 
hourly wage boost the second year. I They expected to have details 

TTie negotiating committee of 
the union -was authorized by a 5,- 
700-300 vote of workers on June 
28 to call a strike any time after 
June SO If the eontract demands 
were not. met.

\ ..Biilrdick Cuts Margin 
To Little over 3 ,000

BjlRELMAN m o iu n  '
Farao, N. D., (TP)— Republican Gov. John E. Davis nmin- 

tained his lead of little mpre than 8 000 votes over ^ p .  
Quentin Burdick, Democrat, as North Dakota 8 special senfi- 
torial election headed into the home streteh xMay.

'The Governor had less than 51 per cent of the total vote

*^*^nofficial tabulations for 1,799 of the state’s 2,810 pre
cincts -showed:

Davis— 91,530 3
Burdick— 88,308 . , ,
Although Burdick continued to cut into Davis m aw n, m  

precinct reports trickled in, the Governor was hw
Democratic opponent a battle in the rural areaa. GOP leaden 
.expected Burdick to pull his heaviest votes from predomi- 
nantly agricultural districts. *  ~  "

(Conttanied *b Pngs Six)

Russians P lan  
P a c i f i c  A r e a  
R o c k e t  Series

Petition* for Primary
Hartford, Jufte 29 (JP) — State 

Rep. Charlee K. Crary of Preaton 
today applied for petitions to force 
a primary in hla fight for the Dem
ocratic nomination to the State 
Senate in the 19th District.

ready for filing In the house some 
time today.

President Eisenhower had aakad
a military outlay of about 689,1/3 
billion, for theHscal year that be
gins July 1. The Houie kept near 
this total but cut out more than 
61 billion of Pentagon requesU and 
then added an equal sum for Its 
own ideas.

The Senate restored many of the

Gov. Abraham RlWcoff o f Connecticut (right) and ^ .  Luther 
Hodges of North Carolina sample roast beef o ^  spit at a bar
becue late yesterday at Glacier Park, Mont. The party was an 
event of the annual governors’ conference. (AP Photofax).

Arriving Home Thursday

(Oontiniied on Page Six)

'S’o S 'V  Tw o P rim ariesing a 625 ixmd and^btaining 100 j -*- ^

O n D em ocratic

Machinists’ Pickets 
YeU, ‘Where’s Ahe?’

Moscow, June 29 (AP) — The 
Russians plan to lob a new aerie* 
of powerful multi-stage teat rock
ets Into the Central Pacific next 
month about l.opo miles south
west of Hawaii.

An annoimcement last night said 
the new rocket shoot wlU be held 
July 5-ul -over a 50,000-aquare- 
mlle target area about 150 milea 
farther to the southeast than the 
landing area of Ruaala’a first Par 
clfic rocket testa last January.

In their first teat the Russians 
said they fired a rocket some 7,l 
000 miles and came within a mile 
of the target. The United S ^tei 
aubsequenUy fired a super-Atlaa 
rocket 9,000 milea, from Cape Can
averal past the Bouthem Up of 
South Africa.

Russia warned other nations to

primary petition forms.
He is challenging the action of 

the 19th District Democrats who. 
In convention last night, by a vote 
of 11-5 renominated State Sen. Al- 
fio Urbinati of Norwich.
• Crary will need at least 350 pe
tition signers to qualify for a pri
mary on Aug. 10.

Senator S p o ts
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

„  Primary battles loomed today
Crary la serving hia first term „ f  the 20 candidates who

in the House and was the first 
Democrat In nearly 40 years to be 
elected from Preston. He holds 
House seat 118 which was held by 
his grandfather and namesake in 
1889. , !

Urbinati ia a professional organ
izer for civic clubs. Crary 'la a 
dairy farmer.

for

Cavein Kill* Digger
Windsor, June 29 (JFi— John A. ^..... .. ....

Americano of HarUord,^ died tola | the 17th District nomination from
incumbent Sen. James J. McCar-

won Democratic nominations 
state Senate at district conven
tions. A third primary was also 
a possibility.

In toe 17th and 19th DlstricU, 
which cover the Ansonin-Derby 
and Norwich areas, respectively, 
it appeared certain toe losers 
would force primaries.

Thomas Elliott, an Ansonla in
surance man, said he would seek 
a primary In an effort to wrest

Hartford June 29 (iP) — Chant-#good humor, were led ^_ .„,ru—1’^  «nii “WeTcantains and did not Interfere with

morning tmder 16-feet of clay and 
,i a

(CoBtomied on Poge.PIve)

sand at a construction site here 
Americano was working at toe 

bottom of a 15-foot deep riorm 
newer ditch being built on D e « -  
fleld Dr. in connection with the

(Conrinoed on Page Eleven)

Ryan in Russia—̂

n Creeps 
Into Russian Trade

Navy Blames Sailor 
For N-Sub Damage
• Portsmouth, N.H., June 29 (P> 
JiThe Navy says a crew 
-was responsible for recent sabo- 
toge aboard toe nuclear-powered 
submarine Nautilua.

CapL James B. Grady, com
mander of the Portomouth Na^al 
base, did not disclose yesterday 
the name of the man who chopped 
a hose being used to test the 
sub’s evaporators.

Grady said an investigation «  
eontinujjig but declined to say 
whether toe man underwent dia- 
clpUnary action.

Last fall some electrical cable 
on the Nautilus was cut and tot, 
Navy called It "Intentional dam
age.” No report haa beenjlssued 
on that damage as yet, Grady 
•aid.

The Nautilua has been under- 
arotng. overhaul  ̂for more than a 
ywr at to* Portsmouth Navsl 
Hrifgwrt,

thy, Derbv. McCarthy defeated 
Elliott 20-8.

In toe 19th, State Rep. Charles 
K. Crarj'. Preston, who lost 11-5 
to Incumbent Sen. Alfio C. Ur
binati, Norwich, said he would also 
s^k  a primary. He said he feels 
Norwich hsLS dominated the elec
tions for many years.

A possible primary was threat
ened in, th? 29th District, where 
Judge Joseph A. Mazzola of Ihe 
Willlmantlc City and Police Court 
won a 8-way battle ■with 15 votes.

State Rep. Arthur J. Lucas Jr„ 
Oiaplin, who polled six.votes, said 
he was seriously considering a 
primary. Rep. William F. Pakulis 
Jr., Brooklyn, drew five votes.

ing "Where’?' Abe7 " and 
Want Abe,” some '150 members 
of toe International Association 
of Machinists showed up to picket 
in front of the state capitol.

The picketing,’ which lAM lead
ers termed "spontaneous” came as 
Machinist negotiators and repre
sentatives of the United Aircraft 
Corp. sat down to resume Ulks 
which almost broke up ’Tuesday.

While the two parties were dis
cussing at the su tler Hilton what 
the LAM called "procedures to be 
followed In future bargaining ses
sions,' ’toe pickeU paraded vrito 
placards In a long line between the 
Capitol and the SUte Library. 

Some of toe signs read:
"Aba Come Home.”
"What Progress, Abe?”
"Your Problems Are in Con

necticut.”
When! Issues Not Resolved.” 

(This referred to UAC prealdent 
William P. Gwinn.)

One picket, grinning broadly 
yelled to onlookers; j "Where’s toe 
lieutenant governor (John Demp- 
trafflc or capitol business.

The plcketeers were orderly, in

(ConUnued on Page |f1ve)

Florida’s newly elected Demo
cratic National Committeeman,
Boh Johnson, has asked National
Democrats C h^i^a^P^^ an admlnUtUtlbn meas-

ure to subsidise toe health Ti*?ur-

(NOTE—What happens wh«» ’ 
middle claaa start* throwing It* 
weight around In the rlasslra* 

that the Soviet 
oiaimer WUliam L  Ryan d ^  
with thle queotlon today In thia 
article).

By WILLIAM L  RYAN 
(.AP News Analyst)

In a comer of toe enormous, 
sprawling building of GUM, Mos
cow’s central department store fac
ing red square and toe gloomy 
Lenln-SUlin tomb, a sign adver
tises items that can be bought on 
insUllments.

These include photography- 
equipment, motor bikes, electric 
sewing machines, refrigerators, 
other high-priced goods.

The ordinary Russian would 
have to save his money for a long 
time In order to be able to pay 
cato. Now all he has to do 1s to 
bring a eUtement signed by his 
superior, testifying to his employ
ment and income. Deductions will 
be made automatically from his 
wages. The storea all are operated 
by the government.

This la only one of the multiply- 
inj( manlfeiUtiona of what may be 
a burgeoning Soviet problem: 
What to kbout erosplng capital- 
tsmT

Capitalist methods edge into toe 
Soviet Internal trade picture for a 
variety of reasons. '

Extremely high-priced hard 
goods normally move alowly, since 
they are out of range of most 
Soviet pockets.

Everyday items, like clothing, 
shoes and appliances are almost in
variably shoddy. The shelves of the 
stores are becoming clogged.

Store managers begin to com
plain and even balk about accept
ing shipments of shabby consumer 
goods’ from factories. The prospec
tive buyers are showing sales re
sistance, and such goods collects 
dust for months. The consumer of
ten hoards his rubles to compete 
for better—and thus scarcer— 
items.

To attack merchandising prob' 
lems in a,rigidly controlled Com
munist economy, authorities re
sort to Capitalist methods: In
stallment seUing, credit, more and 
more advertising, store windows 
blossoming with special sales an-> 
nouncements and a l a s ' h e d  list 
prices, hew neon signs flickering 
oveS Moscow proclaiming'the vir
tues of a variety of products.

In aome conaumer eategorlea 
there la a veriUbla glut of gom' 
But.factory m?nagera fulfil) th<

Death Count at 45 
In Wales Coal Pit

i ^  fijga  Vwttw),

Abertlllery, Wales. Juno 29 (ff) 
Rescue teams slowly moved to 

the surface today with toe bodies 
of 45 miners killed in an ex
plosion 1,(X)0 feet below ground In 
a South Wales coal mine.

Miners hacked through a half 
mile of debris to reach the laat 
eight bodies.

The dead lay in a mile-wide 
pocket of lethal carbon pionoxlde 
gas. Rescuers wore oxygen masks 
to reach, the bodies.

The explosion came with a quick 
flash and a colossal roar, dump
ing down tons of rock as 700 men 
worked bn the morning riilft. 
Some men died In toalr tracks, 
victims of flash tire, while 'others 
crouched In rtiCuge manholes o I' 
to suffocate from the deadly gas.

Four men escaped miraculously 
with severe burns. Said one of 
them, 43-year-old Harold Legge;

"Therei; was a roar 'and a flash. 
I  could not see for toe cloud of 
thick, swirling dust. I couldn’f 
breathe. I  stumbled toward the 
pit bottom. I passed somaona ly
ing dead."

captaina and did not Interfere with 
traffic on capitol buaineaa. ,

While they marched, union 
sound trucks played martial airs. 
Some pickets were carrying an 
American flag. The theme song 
of toe truck was "Unity Forever.” 

Meanwhile, spokesmen for the 
Governor said that he will liave 
by plane fro'm the Nationsd Gov
ernors conference in Montana tola 
afternoon, arriving home Thurs
day. This is, it was explained. In 
accordsince with his original 
schedule. Because of toe strike sit' 
uation, however, toe gove|nor

Burdick and Davis, both noting 
that the race is neck-and-neck, ex
pressed optimism today after ^  
night of uncertainty.

“ It’s running so close that I've 
got to see a few more precincts be
fore we can say anything definite," 
the Governor commented. "Per
centagewise, I think it ought to 
hold as consistently as It has been 
for the past 400 or 500 precincts."
. Burdick said toe great majority 
of precincts still unreported are in 
rural areas — where he was ex
pected to run strongest — and 
said he was encouraged by toe 
latest reports. He added, "but It 
looks like It will be close."

About one-third of the 2,310 pre
cincts had not reported between 
3 and 4 a. m. (EDT). In outlying 
districts, election officials locked 
the boxes and did not resume tab
ulating until later In toe morning.
. . The margin between Ilavla and 
Eiurdick remained aubatanUaUy toe 
same thereafter.

Returns from the farm aroas, 
reporting hours after toe ciUes, 
cut deeply Into toe Governor’a 
early lead. At one time, he was 
more than 8,000 votes ahead of 
Burdick and coasting along with 
a comfoitable 56 per cent of toe 
total bsdlot.

But as toe figures from the out
lying rural areas came In, Demo
c r a t  predicted a Burdick victory 
by as much as 5.00Q votes. ?

"We’e got It In the bag,” said 
Scott Anderson, Democratic cam
paign director. "It’s only a mat- 
,ter of time.”

Davis, however, eald ha waa still 
confident of victory.

We were worried for a while," 
he aald, “but now wa’ro standing 
up straight. It looks like It will go 
down to the wire.”

This Is- the nation's first head-on 
collision between toe two major 
pau'tiea in a farm state.

As such. It may Indicate diksatis- 
factlon throughout the farm belt 
with toe agriculture program as 
administered by Secretary Ezra 
Taft Benson. Analysts In both par
ties are watching toe North Dako-

C o n g r e s s  D ue  
T o Recess for  
2  Conventions

Washington, June 29 (T)—Demo
cratic leaders decided today Coo- 
graia should recess for the pres
idential nominating conventions 
and return to session Aug. 8. They 
ran into protests from members, 
but presumably can make toelr 
decision stick.

A  post-conventions session could 
present toe unusual spectacle of 
toe Republloan and Democratic 
nominees confronting each other 
in toe Ekinate chamber.

Thera U every proaprot that 
Vice Prealdent Richard M. Nuwn. 
who prealdes over the Senate,- will 
be the GOP nominee.

Front runner now for the Demo
cratic nomination is Sen. John F. 
Kennedy of Massachuaetts. Other 
contenders are Sena, Lyimon B. 
Johnaon of Texas end Stuart Sym-

(Oontlnaed o* Page Ten)

ington of Missouri.
Houae S(Maker Sam Raybira

(D-Ten) first announced the de- 

(Oinrtlnned on Page Ten)

B u lletin s.
from the AP Wires

(Oonttamed on Page Ten)

Ne?ws Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Rockefeller Raps 
Ike’s Aid to

Glacier National Park, Mont.,aby the states to finance research
Juno 29 — Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller carried hia running 
argument with the Elsenhower
adminiatration Into the field of 
medical aid for toe elderly today.

Already Involved in' a Republi
can ruckus over hia criticlsma of 
defense policies, toe New York 
governor invited smother fracas 
by denoimclng as "fiscally un 

administration meas-
Leroy Collins as peijnsuient chair
man of the Los Angeles Conven
tion. . .Tblaland’s King Bhumlbol 
tells Congress time is ripe for even 
closer cooperation between tJnited 
States and hia strategle Southeast 
Aslan kingdom In -view of present 
world tension.

T. Keith Glennan, administrator 
of National Space Agency, says 
United States will send man on 
200-mlle rocket flight "before 
many months." President Eisen
hower makes public report show
ing public’s contribution -ref $4<  ̂
million in cash and supplies for 
earthquake relief in Chile.

Report circulates that submarine 
has visited Jamaica’s southeast 
coast, pre^mably to smuggle arms 
to rebel jjtadera of back-to-Africa 
movement.. .Uncle Sam will reach 
end of I960' bookkeeing year to
morrow with budget surplus of 
6600 million or more, the first 
Buplus In three years.. .United 
States will contribute 6350,000 to 
Turkey toward coat of nuclear re
search . reactor. Atomic Energy 
Commission announces.

Bevy of strip-tease dancers be
siege New York State Liquor 
Authority offices, protesting ahnt- 
dowB ot torn nigfat dobs on gay 
and gaudy 52nd Street...Novelist 
'nmaoola* Sagan and PublUfiisr 

Sdioeller dlveread, but no 
rounds uiBOUBdod by n m o li  eonrt.

65

TRUMAN sK ip a  c o a w E s m w
ladependenoGy BIo*t Jnne t9 

-^Former Pre«Wf®t Harty S. 
Truman aald today ^  
signed ns a member of the Mis
souri Democratlo national con
vention ddegation and would not 
attend the party's nominating 
•easlon In tos Angeles. Theiro 
was no further exp lan a^ of 
his notion In n tetogram he « t  
to Gov. Jamee T.
Bonrl, who Is at Olncder National 
Fork attending the nnnwal gov- 
eraors’ conference.
Prealdent onnonneed but monto 
he would support Sen. S t u ^  
Symlni^ii of Missouri for 
presidentiW) nomination. Thn 
Mlasourl delegntlon 1* pledged 
to Symrngton.

ance of needy persona over 
years old.

Rockefeller called, in a discus 
alon paper for a final-day gover
nors’ conference panel on prob
lems of toe aging, for congression
al passage of a bill ’to finance 
health Insurance payment* for 
toe elderly through social security 
payroll taxes.

Rockefeller opposed the “means 
test" In toe administration bill 
as Ukely to require "cumbersome 
and costly administrative mechan- 
iams In all 50 states.”

He proposed setting up a"healto 
benefit trust fund” financed by a 
one-half per cent increase each for 
employes and employers In payroll 
taxes. Each social security bene
ficiary would have the option of 
receiving health services or a check 
to meet part of toe cost of outside 
health insurance he carried.

Ready to close up their con
ference shop fdr too year, toe gov
ernors were reported leaning to
ward Gov. Stephen L. R. Mc- 
Nlchola of Colorado, a Democrat, 
aa toelr new chairman to succeed 
GOP Gov. J. Caleb Boggs of Dele

on prevention of traffic accidents.
Speaking aa chairman of Prea

ldent Eisenhower’* Committee bn 
Traffic Safety, Hearst said in a pre
pared address that a penny a'year 
per vehicle would produce 6700,- 
000 for this purpose.

There was on tap a whole sheaf 
of proposed resolutions. Amoilg 
these was. one by Gov. G. Mennen 
'Williams of Michigan caUlng on 
Congress to enact a bill for medical 
insurance benefits for toe elderly 
within the framework of toe social 
security system.

This put Democrat Williams and 
HFlepublican Rockefellar in the same

(OontiniMd on Png* Six)

C a s t r o  Blasts 
U .S . Sugar B ill

l e g i o n  a w a r d  b o o e d
New York, June *»  W V-A 

high achool graduation 
mony today broke up to a 
tumult of Jeering, hlsaea, booe 
and cheer* when an American 
Legion award waa p r « s e n ^  to 
one of the gradnatoa. Official* 
promptly halted the program 
and cleared the hoD. It wo* the 
second furor over Legion award* 
in this ore* recently. The o ^  
burst came In a theater aodl- 
torium on Manhattan’s 12th 
Street, where 1,400 persons, In
cluding porents and friends, 
were gathered for ttie graduor
tion exercise* of. 700 Stuyve- 

oent High School senioi*.

ware. .  ^In toelr usual dlKuaalon of high
way mutters, , the governors got 
a proposal trmn publisher William 
Rimdolph Hearst Jr. o f ths Haarat 
Ndwspapsn for pooling o f funds

Havana, June 29 (ff>—Prime
Minister Fidel Castro, In a tower
ing rage, today threatened to seize 
American Investments In Cuba 
"penny by penny until nothing Is 
left” if the United States cuts its 
purchases of Cuban sugar.

Castro made this threat to a 
cheering, "post-midnight rally of 
the giant Sugar Workers' Federa
tion held in Artemlaa, 60 milea 
aoutoweat o f Havana. It waa hla 
lOto major speech In 24 days 
and toe blttereat anti-American 
diatribe he haa yet delivered.. 
Stung by the bill now beforb toe 
U.S. (Jongreaa to authorize the 
president to cut ’the U.S, quota, of 
Cuban sugar at wUl, Caatro ahout- 
*d that for o w y  pound o f su gu  
reMoved from tho quota, hla

NIKITA’S TRIP CANOBLED 
'Vienna, Austria, June 29 (J V - 

The Austrian goverainent today 
eonoeled a projected ; trip by 
NUdta S. Khrushchev to the ■*- 
tlon’B highest mountain. explalB- 
Ing that the altitude might en- 
dimger his health. ’The change 
In plans waa made at ITnaalan ' 
request; "W e were approached 
by the Soviet emhosay,’* sold a  
government' spokeaman, “ and 
told the trip to the Groosglock- 
ner would be too atrennoe for 
Mr. Khruahehev.”  The mouBtolB 
Is 8,160 feet high.

MIKOYAN ON E L E C noen i 
Oslo, Norwwh^une 29 (A)— 

Anaataa L MflEbwa said ^eday 
If Russia openly Mppoetod n 
UJG. pieeldentlal M »6dB ta It 
would ooot htaa tfco i*on> A

Soviet first depofy 
news oonfereneo If 
preforenee la the 
tioik "It la net BBT Job 
anytidng tihoBt m a r  h 
ropteA "Alta I t l  kita • fv

uBy
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As You Like It
B y JU D IT H  A H E A R N

• a *  A iierkam
t«r  production o f  “ Tw elfth  N ight ia one o f 
those events th et be talked ^
VMM tA com e b y  those w ho see it ^ is  sum -

Much of the magic of It wa»e :
«ut there by Mlee Katherine Hei^
S m  dlgnlBed. wlatful and 
oomlo a Viola aa we have seen In
msny % ‘Wljht.** a.̂ /1Fteat, eheevldenUy underatood 
tita Character of Viola wnnplet^, 
liy.f l.— ihe wao the lovelorn girl 
dlaguiaed aa a boy.

Then, aha could project the 
ebaraoter to the laat Beat In the 
balcony, with every flickw of 
amotion from alck horror at the 
Idea of a woman’a being In love 
with a diaguiaed girl, to teara re- 
atralned In the preaence of * 
loved maaUr. She was Just aa good 
with the rambundtioua acenea,  
particularly the one where ahe re- 
fuaad the gift of a Jeweled ring, 
and a dueli^ acene.

Finally, aha prtnoctad h e r c ^ -  
actar with the aid of the lyrlclOT 
In the poetry, Inatead of In aplte 
0*This adharanca to the poetic in- 
tanUon of the author haa been a 
tradiUon at the Stratford theater 
alnce lU beginning In 1955.

Other major actors In the 
-Twelfth Nla*t” oaat who handled 
th S r parts with the poeUo Uva- 
Mp—  Shown by Mlaa HepbiOT 
wars Lnrlng Smith aa Sir Toby 
Belch. O. Z. Whitehead aa S lr ^ -  
draw Ague<*aek, M atgai^ 
llpa aa Olivia, and Richard War
ing aa MalvoUo.

Monta Camovaky brought to 
the part of the fool, a very meMy 
part, a fine dignity salted with 
blttemeaa. Even In Feate’a moat 
marry JoUng, the audlanoa waa 
aware of an underlying gloonameaa

of mind that would not let him get 
relief from laughter.

Sada Thompson as Maria was 
as good as Sada Thompson aa 
Mlatreaa Quickly. 
played laat year in the *M e^ 
W e s  of Windaor." She injected 
Into the' part all the heartlneM 
and plumpness, smiling white 
teeth and exaggerated geetu ^ , 
and pinching and back 'slapping 
■he could.

Playing Oralno was D o n a l d  
Davli; curio, Stephen Strlmpell, 
Valentine, John Harkins; the sea 
captain. Will Gear; the boy, David 
Gresa; Fabian, William Hickey; 
Antonio, Clifton James; Sebastian, 
Clayton Corzatte; the guardsman, 
Claude Woolman, and the grlest, 
Patrick Hines.

Our only adverse criticism waa 
that, on two occasions, actors 
mumbled their words on exlU. One 
waa one of Feste’s exlta during the 
plotting of MalvoUtfa downfall. 
TOe other was an exit of Sir Toby 
Belch’s in the same scene.

A  laat word of praise ■should go 
to Rpuben Ter-Aruttmlan for the 
now set he haa dealgpied. It is made 
of abstract ahapea of creamy-plaa- 
tlc which pick up every lighting ef
fect to give an other-wordly aspect 
to ttie stage.

looming Up in Manchester
Vho Waa That Lady?" with 

Tohy Curtis, Dean Martin and 
Jwet Leigh opens tonight at the 
State Theater. With It U “Our Man 
in Havana" with Alec Quiness, 
Burl Ivea, Maureen O’Hara, Ernie 
Kovacs and Noel Coward. This

Memar Olyippie pole vaulting 
_ tow i to a long time. I champion, ae one of three com;

« ^  **iir*’hhSn 1 ***The IWVerolty of Connidticut
a S ^  Mddle i p k ^

U^Mancheater Shopping Parkade Tuesday at 8:80 p.m. with Say. 
'Will be held Saturday, starting at 
10:30 ajm. It will, be a motorcade 
in conjunction with the Hunt 
Circua

T9io Hunt arcus will be hold 
Tuesday on the Morgan'Bradley 
Farm on Ellington Rd. In South 
Windaor, Just over the Manches
ter lino. The first performance will 
be at 1 p.m., the second at 8 p.m. 
and the third around 7 p.m. If 
there’s time, the third show will 
start a little early, and a fourth 
show will be given after it, All 
proceeds will benefit the Lsitz Jun
ior Museum.

Worthy of Mote
The orchestra and' chorus of the 

Hartford Festival of Music, direc
ted by Robert Brawley, will be 
heard in the fin t of four summer 
concerts next ’Tuesday evening at 
8:30 on the ground^ of the Con
necticut General Life Insurance Oo.
In Koomfleld. ’The other concerts 
are scheduled for July 12, 19, and 
36.

Sons and daughters of members 
of Hartford’s Wadsworth Athene-

Darling.’* Playing the lead wlU 
or narnorus YrauavYui.̂  o . H e n r y  Olbson. ’The play is a 
urn may be registered by their par- njugical parody of the comedy 
enta for the Atheneum’p children’s I ••paiama Game.”——h —1 — aSiAa I __Ak A _

1 '?•
id’ MouBtato lUhabOltolioB 

centwf̂  to Greenfield, N J l .  ,  .
"VlewerB of Today,”  the T to » 

ajn. MIBC-’TV telecast Monday 
through Friday, wUl feature in
terviews and analyses during the 
political conventions to Los An
geles and Chicago by Burr-TUl- 
strom and his jx ^ ^ t friends 
Kukla and Offia 'The trio la ex
pected to interview delegaitss apd 
dignitaries and cover critl^^too- 
ments in the proceedings.

’The Oval Theater In Farming- 
ton le Showing “Oklahoma” 
through'Saturday. Tuesday, "Will 
Bucceea Spoil Rock Hunter” will 
start, to run until July 16.

This Friday, “Two for tha StS' 
■aw” opens at the Somers Stock 
Playbouae.
\ "Weat Bids Stoiy”  to playing 
the Oakdale Musical Thaater in 
Wallingford.

"Redhead’’ to playing ; at 
Btorrowton Musio Fair.

Henry Oibeon

summer art claasea next ’Tuesday.
A telephone call to the Atheneum 
between 9 a.m. and 4:46 p.m. that 
day wiU do the trick. Public regto- 
tratlon wlU be held the foUowlng 
day from 10 Am. to,4 pjn. to the 
Morgan ledtura room.

A condensed version of Oallaudet 
College’s production of S h a k e 
speare’s OtheUo to the language of 
signs will be presented to a apa-
oial NBC-’TV 1 to achoote, colleges and other m-
“’The Silent V o l^  Bwdajr, 2™™ 1 gtitutlohs to the coming ac^em lc5:80 to 6 p.m. The achool, located ^
In Washington, D.C., to the-onlvl

"Pajama ____
Tho Wadsworth Atheneum re

cently reev ed  a gift of fl.llOO 
from the Carnegie Foundation to
ward the purchase of 3,00fi alldea 
of A m eri^  arU and cra<ta. 
malnlng JIunds will be donated to 
the muaetsn by Mrs. Robert E. 
Darling of Simsbury, wife of one 
of the truateee. ’Ihe kUdee will be 
Incorporeited into the Atheneum’e 
tftottog elide collection for loan 
to achooto, oollegee and other to-

college in the world for the __
Ihe tolecest of the 1960 

Olympic Gamee to Rome will be 
b rou ^ t' to the nation , starting 
Aug. 38 over the CHS networit 
(Chennel 8) with Bob Bkherda,

New Ihigtond craftsmen—weav- 
sis, scuiptora, metal workers. 
Merit printers, Jeweflry fashioners. 
vM am  and otoers —  will gather 
for the Uth anmial Arts and 
Crafta Festival Jtfiy 16 at the

Traffic Tickets 
Called Blackmail

Memphis, Term., June 28 WO — 
Traffic tickets here are "a form of 
blackmail,” says a city Judge.

Judge B. R. Boiishe yesterday 
said the City code doesn’t have an 
ordinance that mentions anything 
like a traffic ticket. Bo what to the 
legal status of the tickets?

"It amounts to a form of black' 
mail," said Boushe. "An officer 
gives a fellow a ticket for running 
a red light. He to in effect sSylng, 
‘Go on down to the traffic bureau 
or we’ll take you to traffic court’."

The judge said the traffic bureau 
Itself to In a sort of legal limbo 
because there to no city ordinance 
that provides for it, either.

Boushe said he wasn’t trying to 
eliminate traffic tickets and any 
driver who ignored them woujd 
surely wind up In court. He Just 
wants the tickets and traffic 
bureau legalised. \

1—i

A&P 
Preudly 
Preieats 
Another 
Exclusive 
For You!
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FLORAL nd ROSE

Enjoyment at Every Meal

COLORFUL! CHEERFUL! 
PRACTICAL! 

E C O N O M IC A L!,

DECORATIONS 
PER SETTING

MORE BEAUTY

‘b asic  P U TE  SETTING
One 10-ineh DKorated Dinner Plata 
One 64m Ii Decorated Senear 
One fnlMia Modern Cnp 
EACH SETTING ONLY

l A Q  P L U S  C O U P O N  ★
With purdiiM ei 2J0 or SUVA

WITHOUT COUPON

AddUMotua Completer Vteeee 
WlU Be AvaUoble Soonl.

X---- If ra samAmfllH RWm Covorud nuttor Dish
Covered Sugar end Creamer 

Divided Vegetable Dith
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4 Perish as Car 
Plimge§ in Canal

, gendwldi, MeeA, June 38 Vfh- I ’ThTM woman end a man drowned I tost n lc^  when their oar pktoged I Into Cape Ood Canal ai^ .Ifuided 
on Its roof to 80 feet of water.

The vlctlme were todentUed 
as Joeeph C. Severance, SI; his 
wife, Amalto, shout 66, Soituete; 
Mrs. Arthur Bettencourt, 65, East I Weymouth, and Mrs. Hilda L. 
Olordanl, 60, North Weymouth.

The Severance couple had been 
staying in Plymouth and toe other 
tiwo women were briteved to have 
been vtolttog them.

The car eUntoed an IS-lntfii bar
rier and went over a bulkhead 
retaining toe bank of the canal.

Coast Guard peraonnel secured 
a grappling hook to the car and 

I hauled H ashore with the help of I a tractor within a haX hour.
I Efforta by the Coast Ckiard, 
firs and polios departmonta, a 
phyalctoa and volunteera to re
vive toe quEutet were fniitlew.

Dr. John Lewis, a local physl- 
oton who rukhed to toe scwiA 
identified Severance and said be 
had treated the elderly man on 

I several ooceslonA

\ Deaths Last ISight
By THE ASSOCIATED FBES8 

I Sanuiac Lake, N. Y. — John 
T,̂ v-, 66, announcer for the Amos 
and Andy radio show for many 
years, died ’Tuesday of tubercu
losis. He had been under treat
ment 11 years.

New York — Leon A. Ehvlrbul, 
62, a founder of toe Grumman 
Aircraft Engineering Oorp. 81 
years ago and Its president since 
1946, died ’Tueeday night of can
cer. When Grumman waa formed 
In 1929, Swlrbul became executive 
vice president and general mm- 
ager. He was. awarded toe MediJ 
of Merit by President Harry 8. 
Truman In 1946. Swlrbul lived at 
BrookvUle, N. Y.

Detroit — George E. Heldeman, 
61, consul for Finland in the 
Michigan area for the last 15 
years, died Mofiday night.

RottnA>World Flovoer

A native of Madagascar, toe 
1 fiame tree (or royal poineiana) has 
I been canried around the world and | 
I now 'decorates gardens from 
Hawaii to Jamaica and from 
Florida to South AmericA ^

n o t b u m f  o o n to a o t  
d e f e n d s  o n  s p e e d

/-^ B y  Alfred ShetawoM 
In many notrump oOt^racts 

each Bide races to set up and cash 
ito long suit If you see to* op- 
ponsnU era going to win tha racs 
you must look for a short out.

Wart Itads tha four of s^daa. 
East puts up to* king, and- you 
win with to* ao*. Your nornal 
plan is to lead a heart to to* k ^  
and return the Jack of clubs for 
a flnawm. I f toa flneaira auooasto 
you have five cIulM, two hoara 
and two apados — nlna fart Wcka.

What if tha dub flnasm loaas? 
Back cornea another apade, and 
you have only eight trlcka. Bien 
tha opponenta win tha racA 
they will '\ae in position to taka 
tbra* apades, one club and on# 
diamond. l  ̂ .

’The only poaalbl* Short cut u  
In dlaihondA If you Istd 
diamond from on* hand or toe 
other, and tha next player haa the 
ace of diamonds you may ba aMa 
to win tha rsca.

If ths <q̂ ponant plays low, you 
can B t^  toa diamond trick and 
then iwithji back to clubA You 
will than make four sure clubs, 
one diamond, two haarta and two 
apadea.

If the opponent takes, the ace 
of diamonds, you can try for four 
diamond trioka. And if tha Jack 
of diamonds fails to drop, you can 
try tha club flnaaae. You cannot ba 
wotaa off than if you had triad the 
cluba from tha atart, and if dlar 
monds work you will be better off.
\ ’The best plan la to reach dummy 

^ t h  A heart and lead a low. dia
mond from dummy. You cannot 
tell which opponent haa the ace 
of diamonds or which opponent la 
short in diamonds, but you can 
cope with toe singleton aoa of 
.iiitmnndB only if East haa it  

East must taka the ace of dia
monds and return a apade. You 
taka the queen of apadeA cash the 
king of diamonds, discovering that 
Elaat haa no more, and'then finesse 
through West’s diamonds to run 
toe rest of the suit.

Daily Qneatton
Partner opena with 1 NT (16 

to 18 pointa), and the next player 
paaiSa. You hold: Spadea— K 10 
9 5 8; Hearta—Q 10 8 6 8; DlBr

•hmiIi daalar
S X ild g  rttoiriMu 

NOinH '
A  «  2 
t  K

YFI9T

(> 10 6 5 2 
r iO  8 4 

-B A R
4  K 10 9 9 i

fOUIH

A Q 9  « »  
Wist Korik M

r M  M
Opeoiiit iNd ~  4 4

monds—A; Oubs—7 S. Whst do 
you ssyt -

A n ^ cr: Bid two chibs. tha
Stayman Convention. If psrtnar 
a h ^  a major suit, jrou wfll » a ^  
to game. If he blda two d^onO a. 
s h (^  a major a u lt ,;^  wUl ra ^  
to game. I f ha bida tvm d iarao^ . 
■howlv no major oujw yon wJJJ 
Jump to three apadea. P a r t w ^  
raise to tore* apsdaA If he blda 
S NT, you can than bid tour hearts 
to Insirt on gams to one major
eult or toe other. ___ /
(Copyright 1980, Oanosal, »ba»«wo
Oorp.)

Bt. 85 Hartford Bd. ar 
Exit 77, Oooaecticot TpkA

STOCK OAR 
RANNC WMT
Wifatriey
Satiiriay NisMt

Program Starts at 8t89 FJK.
HOLIDAY SFECnALt 
SUNDAY, JULY Srd 

Big 8 RACE Stock Oar ip >  
rram plus treoMsuloUB du- 

' of FIBEWOtaKSI
^ULTS fl-fiO—KOM Ms

South Windsor
Dozing Driver 
Wedges Auto 

Under Truck
An Ehfield man said by ’Town 

Oonatabl* Charles Jurgelaa to be 
• working two shifts fell aalaap at 

tha wheel of hla ear yesterday and 
rammed Into the, rear of a town 
truck. ’The force of toe Impact 
knocked him unconscious and 
demollahed the front end of hla 
car aa It wedged Itself under the 
hack of the truck, whose rear 
wheels were sheared off.

’The driver, Frederick A. Ban
ker, 85, was charged with rack- 
leaa driving and booked for ’Town 
Court appearance July 11.

’The accident. occurred about I 
p.m. In the northbound alow- 
speed lane on Rt. 6 Juat north of 
Chapel Rd.

Edward L  Dlmiow, of WmOeae- 
vUle Rd., South WIikMoiF. |wae 
standing on the running board of 
the truck when he rsAHzed there 
would bs-Ta crash. He" yoHed a 
warning to the "truck driver, X. 
Waldo Hjfljw Sr., 66, of Chapel 
Rd., and jumped off the truck; 
aacaplng aerlous injury.

Dimlow had been direettog the 
truck driver who waa waiting for 
traffic to pssa so that h*. could 
harit up tha truck, a road-ollar 
and Bander, and turn into Chapel 
Rd. to give it a coating.

Banker was taken to Bart 
Hartford Hoepital unconacioua.

' Ha was treat^ and discharged. 
He complained only of an Injury 
|e Ms left elbow.

Fair Group To
The Wapplng Fair Aaaoclatlon 

will meet Friday at 8 p. m., at 
toe Wapplng Community House. 
All officers, directors and thoee In 
tarested In fair activities are In 
vlted to attend. .

Whipple^McCirath

BnoaKnmiw<seBiBM
Starts Tonight!

TONIGHT—FEATURE FIRST

lion Mncim-iMiKraanK
toAs-seac-i

/ jZ ro T i

SUNDAY—8 Big Block Buster 
FHttares FLUB Patterson- 

Johanason Official Fight Film

H U N T
B R O S .

C IR C U S
M A O n M iM irL A n

u . , For  T ilt
LOTS bIMROT RIRMWh

TUESDAY, JULY S
1, R ts. 5 c n d 3 0
sbuKH W1NOSOR
THREE 

SHOWS

Sponsored By Tin  
MANCHE8TEB JATOEBS
. Tickets AvaUaUa At AB 

Parttdpattog
MANCHESTER PABKADB 

BTOBES

ChUdren $1.00 AdnUa IIM

lt09
8tM
7i00

There are still a  few  60c 
chltdren’s  tickets available 
at the Paritade Stores.

E f lS T U IO O D-VSAiM VTlIî FT • 4 A>7 M All rr OHO

TWO TOP FBATCBES
Bock Hadioa 

Deris Day
■PnXOW TAUT 

la Osier 
V lltoStM

Blcberd Esaa 
Dorothy Malono 
"A SrMMER PIACE” 

lOoIot •7ae^. I

Motel Oae Oempleto Show Oslj Itooh EvenlexDeere Opea 6iM, Portormaaee. TlU
Sea., "The Olaat of Uersthoa''

MANSFIBLDin

,E4ST HXIITFOM
FAMILY

, FEATUBB I IB IN COLOB
Biif^ L on eosta r 

"U N PO R G IV E N ^'

M id c«y  R oen a y  
'R o b y  Nb Im ii"

> 5 -

ŴINDSOR
■  FUTOBB n  AIX OOLOB
■  JOHN WAYNE
■  "BABBARIAN
■  .  AMD THE GEISHA"
■  BOCKHUDBON 
H  "iBan, Bob af OeoUaer*

PI I .-1 ; ; I1-|- P[ c;t

Note! Thru Tuesday!
rjCT.3l-32.WaLIMAMTICCT:)f< rj "Huckleberry Iten”  Shown Irt

METRO-GOLDWYH-MAYER tmM SAMUEL GOLDWYH. JR’S r  __ ^

TS lR fs-rhejU ventupeB  of '

^^^i^cljebeiTB 'Fim

PLUS A WONDEBFUL CO-HIT!
ROBERT STACK-DOBOTHY MALONE 

to "THE LAST VOYAGE”  to Metro Oolori

S T A T E B
MATINEE AT 1:45 

Fbatare First At I-I45 | /

/TON Y DEAN J A N C T y  
CURTIS* A A A R TIN 'IftG tr

1:45
8:46

A USHT-I 
HEASTIO 

UeS AT LOVC 
AMOm THE 

AOULTBI ,L

Ur

EVENING—Doom Open 6:M 
Cmnplcto Show ab7t00

S in istor 
■ n d

sorM u n in gly  
fu n n y l

rtee

Own Man 
In Havana

..^ ile o G u iim e M
B a d Iv eB * ]b n n e iiO lH tfA
E n ie ]& ir a a * llo d (to R iid

BiyiBidMRdME
iD llifim r*

iM dayi "HamrilMr and **Boy and tha Imnghtog Deg".
TUESDAY. JULY 5 AT 3 FJL ONLY 

A  MACHO 8BOW—n u a s BAO OF TB U M

2 Anniversaries ' 
Marked at Party

’Twin wedding anniversaries werU 
celebratedvat (a Manchester home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Hubtolo ,qf 
Hubbardston, Mass., and formeHy 
of Connecticut, observed their 60th 
anniversary at the home of their 
daughter- and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jorma V. Nurmi, 89 Foxcroft 
Dr. ’The couple lived In this state 
for 80 years before moving to Mas
sachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubtolo have six 
children, nine grandchildren, and 
seven great-grandchildren.
. Mr. and Mrs. Nurmi celebrated 
their 27th wedding anniversary;

Members of the Immediate fam
ily and frienda attended the dual 
celebration.

Announce Engagements

Wedding,

... Herald Photo- by Pinto
M R. and M RS. ERN EST E r V¥N W H IPPLE

Manchester E v e n i n g  HemM, 
South Windsor oorroopondont, El
more G. Bamhnm, telephone Mlt- 
ahen 4-0674.

Barbara Caleen 
In Middle East

Miss Barbara Caleen, daughter 
af Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Caleen. of 
Bnclno, Calif., and formerly of 
Manchester, left June 18 for a 
study seminar In the Middle East. 
The seminar, sponsored by the 
Ifnlted Presbyterian Church of 
America, Includes stops In Geneva, 
Beirut, Cairo, Jerusalem, Athena, 
and Paris.

Miss Caleen, who attended Man
chester High School her freshman 
year, Is now a at^homore at 
UCLA. During her 18 years, she 
has done a great deal of travel
ing. At 10, she toured with a school 
group to California from CJonnectl- 
eut ’Two years later she financed a 
trip to Florida with money ahs 
earned from her Manchester Eve
ning Herald paper route. When she 
was 18, she visited Mexico with 
her family, and last summer they 
toured Canada. '

Following the seminar. Miss 
Caleen will visit the two German 
families with whom she stayed two 
years ago under the "Americans 
Abroad" program of the American 
Field Service.

Her father la employed by a 
West Coast branch of Pratt aqd 
Whitney Aircraft.

■ --

Couple Observes 
29th Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. Paul D. Jonea «rf 
124 Washington Bt. celebrats their 

• 39th wedding anniversary today.
They were married June 29, 

1985, In the Flrat BapUrt Church,
- PlttsUm, Pa., by toe Rev. Walter 

Capper. ’The couple haa aix chil- 
dren, Mra. Donald Arsenault of 
RockvlUe, and Sharon, Gary, 
Jennifer, Paula and Shane, and 
two grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Clsrk of 
Mountain Rd. were host and host- 
am at a party for 30 guests held 
in the. couple’s honof on Saturday.

South Methodist Church was the< ’ 
scene Saturday afternoon of toe 
wedding of Miss Mary Elizabeth 
McGrath of Manchester and 
Ernest Ervin Whipple of Coventry.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Vincent Orlowski of Rockville and 
aayo R. McGrath of Gardner. 
Mass. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mra. Ervin G. Whipple of 
325 Highland St.

’The Rev. Percy M. Spurrier of 
South Methodist Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. The 
altar was decorated with red roses, 
and traditional wedding music was 
played.

’The bride wore a white rayon 
brocade sheath arith a abort bolero 
Jacket, a short band hat with a 
brief veil, and white vrrlst-lengto 
nylon gloves. Her corsage waa of 
white split camstUms.

Mrs. Warren Carroll of Town
send, Mass., was her ■Uter’s mat
ron of honor. She wore a vari- 
gated blue chiffon sleevelesa dress 
Tflth a draped neckline, a white hat 
vMilch matched that wotn by the 
bride, and a split carnation corsage 
of red and white i peppermint stick 
carnations.' ' ‘

Matthias WlrU of 16 Bldrldge 
St. was best man.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
dress with green imprint, a blue 
feather band hat, and a yellow 
pompon c o r s a g e .  The bride
groom’s mothei' wors a blue-green 
short-sleeved dress, whits hat and 
gloves, and a yellow pompon eor- 
•age.

Following the marriage cere 
mony, a buffet luncheon waa held 
In the chapel of the church for 30 
relatives and close friends. Red 
rosea adorned the luncheon table. 
The couple traveled to the sea
shore for a wedding trip, and 
will be at home after July 5 gt 
126 Spruce St.

The bride attended schools In 
Gardner and Templeton, Mass., 
and la a 1952 graduate of high 
school. She is employed by Mar
low’s, Inc. The bridegroom at
tended schools in Keene, N. H., 
and Auburn, Wash., and was grad
uated from high school In 1952. 
He Is employed by Case Bros.

B elasky-G riffin  i 
Miss Shirley Ann Griffin of 

Manchester and Arthur Paul 
Belasky of Vernon were united In 
marriage May 14 ait St. James’ 
Church.

ITbe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Harold R. Griffin, 
59 High St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Mtthael Roman of 
Vernon'. ->

The Rev. Joseph Hj .McCann of
ficiated at the ceremony. Miss Ann 
Mozeiko was soloist, and Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone, organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of silk 
organza, fashioned with a Sabrina 
neckline trimmed with_̂  sequins, 
long^ sleeves, fitted iJodice of 
ChantUly lace, and bouffant Skirt 
in tiers of matching lace and or
ganza, ending in a chapel train. 
She wore a ^ylon tulle headpiece 
and fingertip veil, and carried s 
bouquet of rosea End an oiehld.

Miss Patricia S. Griffin of Man
chester was her sisfer'a maid of 
honor. She wore a yellow chiffon 
over taffeta gown with matching 
hat Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rob
ert P. Oruff of Hartford, Mias GaU 
M. Brogan of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Williaim T. Raymond of Man 
Chester, sister of the bridegroom. 
They wore similar gowns of Wue 
chiffon.

Robert P. O uff of Hartford was 
best man. Ushers were John P. 
Belasky Jr. of Vemon, Harold R. 
Griffin JT. of Manchsrter, and 
William T. Raymond of Manches
ter.

A reception was held at White 
Elagle Hall. The couple are now 
making their home at 1087 Main
St,

IN

The engagement of Mlsa Alice!» 
Hazel McDowell of Seattle, Wash;, 
to Paul Eric Paige of Seattle, 
Wash., is announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Mc
Dowell. Spokane, Wash. Her fiance 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Mahoney, 81 Main StL Manchester.

The bride-elect Is d graduate of 
Lewis and Clark High School, and 
is employed by the Boeing Air
plane Co. In Seattle.

Mr.. Paige is a graduate of Man- 
chestilr High School, Boston Uni
versity from which he received his 
BA in music, and Northwestern 
University, from which he earned 
his master’s degree. He is studying 
for his Ph.D. in music at the Uni
versity of Washington. Mr. Paige 
is minister of music at the First 
Covenant Church in Seattle;,He is 
a member of Pi Kappa Dpmbda, 
national honorary muslc^ frater
nity.

A July 9 wedding is planned at 
the, First Baptist Church in Spok
ane. -I

I’Tlie engagement ef MUe Joanne
Mary Paro of Rockville to William 
John Raulukaitle of South Windsor 
is announced by her parents, M rs.! 
Frederick Gleim, lOMi Snlpslc St., 
Rockville, and David Paro of Mil- 1 
ford. N. H.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Raulukaltls of South 
Windsor.

Miss Paro is a graduate of MU- - 
ford High School and li employed, 
by toe Connecticut Mutual Life In
surance Co. of Hartford. ,

Mr. Raulukaltisi is a graduate of 
Ellsworth Memorial High School, 
and served three years in toe U.S. 
Marine Corps. He is employed as a 
carpenter-eiul attends the evening 
division of Hlllyer College.

A fall wedding le planned.
Lorlnc Btudio

Joseph Fouche, an ex-monk, be
came Napoleon’s minister of police. 
Napoleon told Fouche: "Tell toe 
newspaper editors that I shall hold 
them responsible not for criticism, 
but for their failure to praise,"

in v e s t m e n t  pr o blem s
Our office is open Hinrsday evenlnga from 7 to 9 o’clock for 
your convenience. If you prefer, wo will have one of our capable 
regiatered repreecntatlvee call on you, at your oonvMilenee, to 
Bsaiat you. b e tte r  your problem Involvee enetoouaand or a 
mlUioa doUa^ we have the facUltlea. to render you eompleta 
■ervtea.

Shearson, HAMMILL i Co.
Umbm Nav fatt Itadi IsBrats 

91* Main SIrart. MonclMetar • MBchall * .1 S n

824-828 
M AIN ST. W A R D S

e N T o  o «  R V

T E L . M l 8-5161 
M AN CHESTER

NOT JUST LUCK..  • BUT DOUBLE LUCK!
•y SAXON

*KtlAArCftEASt m onCALS

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL Ml M752 

Ml 3.5747

G a m e / s
8 GRISWOLD ST.

W e Give JttfT Onen Stampa

W ards
2-For" d

n e w e s t , MOST
d e v e l o p m e n t  IN BBCN’S SLACKS

Dad aan alimlnata eoatly preeMng blUa, 
always look neat to Saxon’s P.T.e bo- 
eauaa the parmanaat areas* never loaes 
Its sharpases.

$0.95

FOR THE IJISSY USED CAR BUYER!
lake a moment out of your busy day and road-teat one of 
theaa Safety-’Pested Used Oars sad see what 
dltlontoe mMSS. IT’S NOT ’IHE LIST PRICE OF 3TO 
THAT MA'IDERS;’’ It’s toe GASH DIFFERENCE—the 
amount you pay wlto your car.  ̂ __________** ■ -

*59 CH€V. 52495
Impala Convertible. .Loaded!

'*Se DODGE $1595
CoreUet V-8 4-door.

*54 OLDS. $1195
8-88 Holiday Sedan.

*54 CHCV. $1095
216 "6”  2-door strd. trans.

■54 CHEV. $495
Bel Air 2-door.

*59 (CHEV. $2295
Bel Air 4-door seduic'x

•58 FORD v^ $1196
F-500 4-dr. sedan. Fully 
eqniiqied.

■57 CHCV. TI495
210 V-8 station wagon.

•55 OLDS. $895
S-88 2-door.

•53 PLYM. $395
station wagon.

U5ED. . .  BUT HOT ABUSED (Not Too much) 
SPECIALS '

»56 FORD Fairlane 2-D oor H a rd to p ............... $745
'54 OLDSM OBILE D eluxe 98 H oliday Coupe $595 
'56 FORD Custpm 4-D oor . . . . . .  a •r'6 a s ■ e • e $395
'54 LINCOLN C on x ertib le ................ .. $245
'52 PONTIAC 2-D oor H ardtop .................... .. .$95
.'53 DeSOTO 4-D oor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$95 ^

WASNrN-WEAR SLACKS
• GABAMHNn * SHARKSKINS

• T R ^ C A L S
SUES M to 42

2  FOR * 1 5
FREE ALTER4TI0ES

I w o e s  T H A T  S A Y i

“AT EASE BEr
.A

HUSH PUPPIES
PULYBOYS
HOBOES
re e u L A R L Y  s io .W

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE 
MOTOR SALES

BAY DWYER, Used Oar MaMgar. »
•Selling and Servielng New OldemobUea for Over 28 Years” 

813 WEST CENTER ST. 1-2411
OPEN EVENINGS.

BUY TWO! YOU’LL PAY THE 
(REGULAR 2.79 PRICE FOR ONE!

Come sea this tremendous lelecHonl Every one of our regular-stock dresses Is Included 
in.Mils sale. . .  and n’t dionce to icoop up real lovlngsl Wodwble cotton prlnlB In 
bright colors and dark i . ;  sunboeb os well as tronritional coat dresses, step-ins, ilp*fionls. 
bee end embroidery trims, too. Sizes 12 to 2 0 ,14V4 to 34Vk. Hurry In for this great talel

9 Just Soy Cheige H at Werdt. P«y In 80 Days or Extend Payir.ontt

BniBhed Plgekin.

AM colerB
c B id s ty le e

■  ■ •  I M B  a n  «B'*u'nr‘ U i w ' ' m « J U 6

RfGL$4.9B

TMilit SMBkeri
U G .$ ij9 «

woei
$ ^ . 9 9

' , ,i: ■■
• 1

X. -

/X -
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119 taxpayers to Pay
On $15,000 *or More

flOo»U«d -ustnc n r w -----
taUblUlMd In & complete 

revaluaUon of P«>P«^y 
Bier, total* more than $»,44«,000.
A tou t 1.200 property ownera are 
Mated. Of thla number. 
aweesed for more than ♦lo.wu.
They include the following tax- 
■ayere:
' Reeldenta

Albaai. John and
■ Emilindla ..............

Alton, Richard and
• Elizabeth H ..............

Anderson, Clarence H.
’ and Mildred ......... .

Anderson. Louise . . . .
Apdriol, Milorad and 

Margrlt ................

< ^ « n c “ ” “  .......  1M «0
Ansaldi, Anthony and R IU  29,810 
Aubti^y, Marie M. and
, John ......................

Avens, Vlsvaldls . . . .
Avery, John D............
Baglin,-Raymond . . . .
Belcher. Allen and

Dorothy ................
ierzlns, Ludvig and

Rosina ..................
Brondolo, Oluglio and 

Balbiano, John . . . .
Oaldera, Mario and

Nerina ..........................  19,040
Oaldwell, David M. and

Henrietta B............ .
Oharest, Alfred J. and

Ely M...........................
Cheney, Douglas T . .......
Clferk, William and

Dorothy ......................
Ooetsmzo, Joseph...........
Crockett, Elsie P . .........
Oimock. Louis C. •.•••••
Blmock, Louis C. Jr. . . .
l>tmock, Richard . t .......
OWyer, Harold J..............
Brlandson, Olaf and

Florence ....................
Fhcchettl, Frank and

Mary .................. .
Flano, Anthony .............
Fountain, Alma and

Russell ....... ...............
J^eddo, Rose
CHglio, Leonard ........... .
Oiglio, Alphones, Eugene
' and Michele ..............

CHenney Robert C..........
Qorton, Robert E. smd
■ Sue A; ......................

■ayes, William E. and
^ s e  M ...................

■errlck, Earl C. and
M.  ............. ...............  1B,«0

■errlck, Edson P. and
, Helen L . ........................  f0,B40
iioyt, Wesley M. and
■X Gwendolyn ...........
^tchinson, Keeney J

lillian  D. . . . . . . . I .......
Swanowaky, .F ra id t.........
Jensen, Howard F . ........
Jensen, MUton and Betty 
Johnson, Fred, Sophia

and Nettie .................
Jones, R. Kneeland and

Elsie ....................... .. *1,080
B ar, James S> and

Marjory H. ................. 17,000
■ozikoweki. Alexander T.
'; .and Joaaptiina .........  1S.M.0
Xreyaig, Oaoar and Agnea 10,280 
■lutalnla, Alfred 8. and
' ...........................  17A70

tAe, Myron and Laura . 18,780 
tAventtial, Alan and

Doris ......................... , M7.4fi0
lAeteclV Joeeph and Joyce 15,160 
XiOmbafdl, Domenica . . .
Jiartin, Arthur J. and
. Dorothea .................. .
Ifamae. Roland A. and

Doris ..................
ICassoUnl, Louie . /.........
HHek, MichSel and George
Miner, Margaret M ..........
M  and,M OlTService . . . .  
Mbrancey,-J. Edmond end

Juliette .......................
gCorianos, James . . . . . . .  37,230
M(UTa, Gasprin ............... 18,180
Miortensen, Robert and

Christina  ..................  18,000
Muneon, Benjasnln and

Joeei^ina.......................
McKinney, Margaret . . . .  18,040
Kegro. J o e e .  ph and

Leontlna ......................  42,200
Kegro. George and Ban-

toe, Ablllo ..................
Noren, Gertrude ---- ; . . .  15,970
Korrie, James and Betty . 17,380
Ctostod, Richard and

Mildred ........................  17,240
Paggloli, F r a . n k  and ^

....................................
Patnode, S tan ley .............  28,388
Pepin. Alexis and Claire . 31,870
Pcresluha, Edmund J. and

Catherine ....................  15,360
Paece, Michael and Cerena 29,440 
PonticeUl, Domenic and

Helen .........  16,490
Porcheron, Harold and 

PhylUa .....................V.. 23,080.

Eleanor ...............
Ratlaael, Donato

Nancy .................
Robbins, W. Wesley 
Ronson, B r u c e

Theresa L. .........
Rose, George O. . . . .  
Rothwell, Marjorie

and

and

and

and

15,260
18,900

55,000
17,300

18,360

18.690

20,850
17,970

20,270

17,920
15,680
19,350
15,610

16, Aw

16,580

27,120

.85,010

li.740
21,570

24,940
17,360
21,770
41,450
15,200
25,680
16,700

46.880

19,855
80,510

16,648
89,890
24.880

. *0,040 

. 18,690

. *2.070

. 19,110

John ........... ...........;. • 40,950
Santos, AbiUo and Rose . 15,010
Schailer, John, Yvonne and

Phyllis ........... .......; . . .  48,015
Shensie, Lillian V. . . . . . .  16,890
Sheridan, Bernard J. and

Mary ........................... 24,810
Sllverstein, Blether S......... 31,110
Smith, CJeorge W. and

Katherine ......... . 16,080
S u m n e r ,  M. BUla and

Jeanette ................... 18,840
S w a n ■ o n, John and

Blanche ..........   19,780
T  e d f  o r d, Donald and

Norma .......................... 16,150
Thoms, ' Eldward J. and

Margaret F ....................  24,730
Trelmanie, Kris El and

Blugenia ........................  16,070
Ubert, Elicabeth .............  17,210
Upenieks, Ludvig ...........  19,920
Valentine, Esther ...........  40,700
Valentine, Robert D.........  106,590
Varca, John ....................  20,540
VerceUl, BMward ............. 16,810
WaddeU. Walter C............  16,490
Willey, Paul Jr. and Bar

bara .............................  15,530
Wood, lisonard and Phyllis 15,080 

Noa-Bsaldenta 
Baminl, John B. and Bet-

tina ...............................  81,370
Carinl, Ehigens and Olive 15,170 
DeCiantls, Anthony F. and

Crescent C.................... 32,659
England. W. H a r r y ........ 16,310
G ^ w d y ,  Eiarle H. and

Gladys E* •■■-«*,#..»*. 23,150
Green Manor OonetruoUon

Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18,820?
Hartford Electric Light

Co. .............................. 116,654
Holl, Edward J................  94,820
Jewell, R a y m ^  P. and

Pearl D. ..........    15,630
Town o f Manchester 

Water Department 14,860
Menschell. Bernard . . . . . . .  55,770
McKinney, Everett T.

and L«is B.....................  87,620
Rlsley, John S. Jr..............  17,550
Senkhell, Eldward and

Bruna .................. , 18,950
Shulansky, Saul . . . . . . . . .  17,820

UConn Graduate
Meredith O. Morhardt, son of 

Mrs. Jean Morhardt, 88 Hollister 
S t, and the late Frank G. Mor
hardt, recently received hie B. 8 
degree In phyeloal educaUon at the 
University o f Connecticut.

Morhardt, who recently com
pleted hie schooling at mid-year, 
was a member of Theta XI fratern
ity and co-captain o f the baseball 
and soccer teams at UConn. He 
si£:ned a bonus contract with the 
Chicago Cubs last year, and is now 
completing Ills first, year of minor 
league play with tancaster. Pa., 
Cub’s farm team m the Class A  
Eastern L«ague.
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S;80 Pv# Got a Secret _  . w.
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United States Bteel Hour I.
This Jm Your Life 10.

10:80 People Are VUimy 10.
Not Sbr Hire 
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Weather, Sports A News I
^  News
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and
16,430 I

16,508
1S.480
16,640
17.680

18,400

Ruth Millett

18,820

18,640

16,880
18,830
24,580
23,385
29,840

ln,y Pbkild Now to Make 
Gofden Tosue Hafipy Ones 

How can a  .huMmnd and wifo 
mako sure Uiat their home won't 

deserted and their lives 
empty once all their children are 
grown and gone from home?

Here are a few etepis they can 
take to guard againrt suddenly 
finding themselves lonely togeth
er:

While the obUdren ai^ growing 
up, peurentd must manage to find 
time- to be companionable, time 
for each other tm well aa time for
itheir children.

They muat make friends and 
hold on to them inatead of becom
ing 00 aibsoitoed in their children’s 
lives that they ngleot old friends 
and don’t bother to make new 
ones.

' They Should look around for 
some hobblee that they both enjoy 
and that are challenging enough 
to hold their Interest.

They should cultivate some In- 
tereete o f their own, so that they 
aren’t completely dependent on 
each other.

As their children require less 
o f their time, they should begin 
to fill the gagw in their own 
knowledge and appreciation o f lit 
erature, music,, and art.

They should start planning and 
dreaming of things they want to 
do when they are free o f the re- 
sponslbllitlea o f family life, free 
to com# and go as they whrti, to 
have more time for each other 
and for their own Interests.

Those plana can be as exciting 
and rtiallenging ^  the plans they 
made together in the early year* 
of their marriage.

There la ho need for any couple 
to dread the time when their chil
dren are grown and gone from 
home.

With a UtUe planning and prep
aration It can be a carefree and 
haippy time, a time when they cSn 
grow aa individuals and grow 
cloimr together, too. _

The final pack meeting o f the 
eeaaon for Cub Scout Pack, N®- 
47, was a family picnic at Camp 
Johnson on June 18. Awards fol
lowed a period of games, and 
those presenting the awards were 
dressed as Indians. They Included 
Wallace Geiger, Durward Miller, 
Wallace Geiger Jr., Richard Trot
ter, Ronald Herrick, and John 
Turner.

John Romanowlos was named 
best ell around Oub Soout, fol 
lowed by Victor Oelger and Mark 
Herrick. Awards for -best head- 
bands were given to Mark Pe 
troskl, ’Thomas Hahn, and Robert 
Trotter. Other awards were 
follows:

W olf badges, Robert Trotter, 
William Monk, Thomae Martens, 
Bruce Comiskey, Jamte I«ssard, 
Peter Quieh, Mark P e t r o e k l ,  
Stephen Carney, and John Leone. 
Bear badge, Mark Herrick. Bob
cat badge and book, Carta Reale 
Uon badge, Victor Geiger. Gold 
arrow on lion, 'Victor Oelger. Gold 
arrow on wolf, John Brouder and 
Brent Balmer.

Also, silver arrow on wolf, John 
Romanowlcz. Webelo badge, ETed 
Thompklns, David Bengtson; and 
James Butler. FifUeth anniver
sary badge, David Bengtson, 3710-
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tor Ckigsr. Kurt MUlsr, Brsnt M -
mer, WiUiaip Hahn, Thomas Halm, 
Mark Pctroski, Mark Herrick, 
and Roger Spencer.

Perfect attendance, David Bengs- 
ton, Richard Brennen, Roger Spen
cer, Victor Geiger, Brent Balmer, 
Thomas Hahn, Mark Herrick. John 
Romanowlcz, Mark Pslwskl, s ^  
William Hahn. Rack activity 100% 
attendance, Victor Geiger, and Kurt 
Miller. Denner and assistant den- 
ner stripes, 16 boys. Golden Jubiles 
badge, 36 boys. Year pins, 33 boya

ship and woHd brotheiliood: Paul 
Walckowskl, eltlssnshlp, Swim
ming and scholarship; tsirry Prss* 
ton, Altlsenshlp and printing; Rob
ert Willis, citizenship and scholar
ship;'Robert Martin Jr., dtlzen- 
Bhip, firemanshlp and printing.

Star Scouts were Larry Prsston, 
Robert WilUs and Robert Martin 
Jr. A  swimming award was prs-̂  
sentiHr to David Crafts. * "

Assistant Scoutmaster Ron Win- 
tkera showed colored slides of 
camping trips made by ths troop.

Scoutmaster Robert Martin o f 
Troop 152 at Bowiers School pre
sented awards at a recent meeting. 
The troop’s first L ife  Scout award 
was received by Mark Glalber.

Others who received awards were 
David Lyons, Tenderfoot; Gregory 
Brand and Paul Krysiak, Second 
Class Scouts; William Heck, Paul 
Jubenville and Thomas Crafts, 
First Class Scouts.

Merit badges were presented to 
the following: Steve Platz, fores
try, citizenship in the home and 
printing; Mark Glalber, fireman-
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Here U a pleasant wpy tboTercome 
loose ptoSa dteoomfort, FABTEETB. 
on Improved powder,
UDoer Vnd lower"piatee holds them 
nrmer eo that I««l «“ ote com-

ss-Msjns’iS-.'E -ess
drus oountois •TEi7Wh6t6*

Amesite Drives
BY

Thomas CollaTHE

Ml 9-5224

CO. 
JA 2-5750

&et M  iXTRA Strength of

N O T !  C  E
TO A a  WATER CUSTOMERS

In ord«r to supply ockquot* firo protection 
and! to give o wppiy of woter to customon 
on liigh ekvaHone your coopercrtfon h re- 
quoeted in conryiiig out rite following 

•diedule:

NO lawn spriiAling of any type at any pioco 
oo oriy rioy botwoon riio hours of 4 and 9 pjn,

Th« «bevo achocWo ioehidee Saturday* and 
Shadoyi end wH bo^hi offect until furriior

m iu iio iiE S iiB t warn co w aiiy

W hy buy o reflulor 
paint when for the 
some price you con 

get Cormote's 
reinforced house 

paint that gives you 
•xtro durability end 

outwears ordinary 
house points 3 to I.

RE6U URPA INT3to1 l

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO.

r .  T. B U SH  JB., Preeldent mad TreMurer 

“ M It ’e Hardware We Have It”  i ,

t n  M A IN  o r .  ' '  * ^ ® ™ * ® ? *
wa oiVB itdC onoEBS snrAMPO

Fay the way^with our practical 
Protected College Expense Plan

This ■nrwibln plan belpn you meet the in
creased cents of giving your dhOdren the 
adTantagM of a eoUnge ^ucatiosu It’a a 
plan taOiond to you and your fcmUy$ in
dividual, npadal naada. Most importont to 
you; You need only bbrtow for aadh year’s 
expenses as they occur. You do nipt have to 
borrow for ths vriuds four years intone 
lump sum.

The CoBOserieot Bank: and TVust Com

pany’s Protected College Expense Plsn 
Biay ba used to cover costs of tu iti^  board 
and room, books, fees and other sMpsnsii 
knd it may also bo used to cover eTpwiwe 
of private secondsry adieoLeduearioB, or 
of graduate work. Stop in' soon at your 
nearest Connecticut Daiok and Trust Com
pany office. Ask one of our loan effioeis 
there to show you what this Plan cm do 
far you.

D The ConneeKeuf Bank
ANP TRUST COMPANY

Protocisd GeilegeBiipeiiSa Plan-, 
Ih e  GonneetioetBank; 
and Ttoet Cotnpsmy

89S M ain  S t.,

B fanehester, Goiui.

Flaasa eairi me ̂  igtoanalkn on your Protected College E^eose Plan.

N a m eu ~ U ~ — ^ - — -----------

R6ckville-V ernon

Neighborhood Talks 
To Be Held on Charter

•Four neighborhood meeUngs onfwas graduated from Unlver-*  . isMsfr ‘ in sOnT. K
ths proposed consolidation charter

Two Primaries 
On Democratic 
Senator Spots

(OentianMl frem Fag* One)

win be held at homes in ths Vsr- 
Ron Fire District tonight 

Ths meetings, intended to ac
quaint roden ts  with the charter, 
are open to any registered voter 
living in the vicinity. Hosts will 
be Atty. Harvey A. Yonce, Brent 
Dr., for all fiox Mountain resi^ 
dents; Everett Gardner, Hansen 
Dr., for Echo Mountain residents: 
Robert F. Kingsbury, Main 8t. 
Talcottville, for Talcottville resl 
dents, and John Grant, Pleasant 
View Dr., for Overbrook Heights 
residents.

Referendums on the charter 
July 5 will determine whether it 
will be adopted and thereby con
solidate the Town of Vernon, the 
City of Rockville and the Vernon 
Fire District, Votlpg will be held 
at Town Hall for city residents 
and at Vernon Elementary School 
for Fire District residents, during 
the hours of 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Votes will be counted separate
ly  In the 9lty and in the fire dla- 
trlct. A  majority in each munici
pal entity must vote for the char
ter in order to effect Its adoption.

Pool Record Broken
The redord attendance of 1200 at 

the municipal swimming pool last 
year was broken this year, on the 
fourth day of the season.

Donald Berger, .pool director, 
said there were 1,246 admissions to 
the pool yesterday, including 350 
youngsters who took swimming 
lessons In the morning.

The pool can accommodate 250

---- -------------- -------- —  - il.'
slty of Connecticut in 1957. t

Church Hears Cfiiaage 
The summer schedule at First 

Lutheran Church will begin Sun
day when the worship service will 
be held at 8:80 a.m. Sunday 
school will be discontinued for the 
summer.

Arthur Von Au, a  student at 
Yale Divinity School, will condui^ 
the servicee during July whUa-tBe 
Rev. David G. Jaxheimer,'pa*t<»> 
is on vacation. Mr*. Henry Lar
son will substitute ss organist for 
Mrs. Harold Schelb^.

Dnkm Church Schedule 
Dr. AllUon Ray Heaps, of Tol

land will conduct worship serv
ices at Union Con^egatlonal 
Church during July. Mrs. Mildred 
Coleman will be soloist..

During August, the Rev. Paul 
J. Bowman, pastor, of Union 
Church: will exchange pulplU 
with other ministers as follow* 
Aug. 7, The Rev. Truman H. 
Woodward, East Hartford; Aug. 
14, The Rev. Edwin C. Meineker, 
North Coventry: Aug. 21, The 
Rev. Sterling 8. White, Elmwood: 
and Aug. 28, The Rev. RoberUK. 
S h in tod^  Talcottville. Bernard 
Scluieider will be soloist during 
August.

A d m i t t e d  yesterdsy; James 
Webster, 30, Davis Ave.; R iU  
Bierkowskl, 2 Michael Dr., Ver 
non; R IU  Gallant. 32 High St.

Birth yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Saira, 51% Village 
St.  ̂ ^

Discharged yesterday: Arthur 
Ftey, 10 Terrace Dr.; Dorene Stine pool c»n »ccomwwu«ba *w Aw*a»wx»

to 260 persons in each of the five Louis, 88 MounUin St.: Robert 
swimmlnr nerlods held during the 'Cohen. Cambridge, Mass.; B trI#swtaming periods held during the 
a ftm oon  and evening, Berger said.

Park ERroUmeut High
A  total of 170 children have reg- 

letsred for the summer play pre>- 
tn at Henry Park, according to 
ph Schuniey, director, 
he m u n 1 e i p a 1 playground 

opened Monday with an enroll
ment of 133 youngster*. Enroll
ment Increased by 87 yesterdsy, 
and all but ten of those enrolled 
attended yesUrday’s session.

Transportation to the park la 
being provided for more than 60 
children living in the west end of 
the city. A  mask parade, the first 
o f the weekly' special evenU will 
b* held tomorrow from 6:80 to 8 
p. m. Prizes will be awarded for 
uie best masks.

Schumey urged parenU to attend 
the weekly evenU to see how the 
playground program is being op
erated.

Renovation Bids 
Specifications for ' bidding on 

renovation of the office at Maple 
St. School may be obtained at the 
office of Superintendent of Schools 
Raymond E. Ramadell.

The office la to be enclosed to 
provide more privacy for the prin
cipal. * •

Other renovations are repairs to 
be made during the summer and 
are not large enough projects to 
warrant bidding, Ramsdell said. 
Painting is scheduled to begin this 
week, and many minor repairs will 
be handled by the janitors.

Specifications for fuel bid* .will 
bs'ready for the middle of July and 
will be due the end of the month 
Ramsdell said.

Army Specialist 4 Andrew R. 
Wlnnans, 24. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Wlnnans, Rt. 1, Enilng- 
ton, participated with other per
sonnel from the 4th Armored Dl- 
visien in a field training exercise 
b» Grafenwohr, Germany, conclud
ed .June 22.

Specialist Wlnnans Is a radio 
operator in Headquarters Co. of 
the division’s Conibat Command C 
IR Crallahelm. A  1958 graduate of 
Rockville High School, Wlnnana

Cohen, Cambridge, Mas*.; Sknl* 
Reed, Cambridge, Mass.; Shirley 
Gorman, Main SL, Ellington; John 
Wisniewski, Rockyllle Hotel.

Vernon and TslesMTUIe nasrs M 
handled throogk The HeraM’a 
ReckvUI* Burenn, 8 W. Main S t, 
Mephone TRemont 8-81S8.

Conventions were held in dls- 
tr ictr composed of mors than one 
toWk. DlstrlcU confined en O re lf 
within one community wlH hold 
conventions in August.

The Republlesn counterparU 
were nominated Jiin* 18. The GOP 
city conventions also will b* held 
-in Allgust. '

Mere are the nominees by dis
trict (X  indieatss incumbent):

4th—Fiwd B. Doocy, Wapping 
(X) .

Mb—Robert R. Maynard, Bris
tol.

Tth —  Oharie* Alfano, Suffleld 
(X) .

13th—Russell I. Boyce, Walling
ford (X) .

14th—Gloria Schaffer, Wood- 
bridge (X) .

17th —  James J. McCarthy, 
Derby (X) .

18th Ralph P. Dupont, New 
London.

I9th—AMlo C. Urblnatl, Nor
wich (X) .

20th— David C. Proctor, Water
ford. r

34th—Nonpan A. Busaid, Dan
bury (X) .

25th—Norman H ew itt Fairfield
-  -36th — ■ Norman P. Seagrave, 

Darien. _
28th— Maurice ^YTerland, Dqn- 

ielson (X) .
29th —  Joseph A, Mazzola, Wil 

llmantlc.
30th —  Robert P. Bums, Tor- 

rington (X ) .  ,>•
31*t —  Mrs. Helen p u t  Foster, 

ComwalL
S2nd—JeSm. T. Reardon, Water- 

town.
SSrd —  John r .  Ptokstt Ifiddlo- 

town (g) . L. ^
S4th-.^WllUam A. Murray, Dur

ham.
85th — David J. Dickson, Staf

ford (X ).

AL Commander

and A l

Anthony O'Bright of 311 Oak 
St. was elected commander-of the 
Dilworth-Comell Quey Post, No. 
102, of the American Legion last 
night at the Legiop Hom*.

Other new offlcera are Alfred 
Fredericks, senior vice command
er; Robert M ong^, second vice 
commander; Theroore Fairbanks, 
adjutant; Elmer Rice, finance 
officer; and Michael McDonnell, 
chaplain.

Also, Howard Chase, historian; 
Wilber^ Little servicS officer; Gene 
Freeman, assistant aervice officer; 
and Joseph Bigenault, sergeant- 
at-arms.

Francis E. Miner and Lee Pa- 
Uno, past commanders, were elect
ed to the executive committee for 
a period of three years.

John Stewart, retiring com
mander, has now assumed the 
office of junior past commander.

Installation of the new officers 
will be held at the first meeting in 
September,

Russians Plan 
Paci f ic  Area
Rocket Series

8*

(CoBttaued from Page One)

icesp their ships and planes out 
of ths teat area, wHl*h lies about 
200 miles west o f Afflerlcan-held 
Palmyra Island and within 600 
miles of Christmas Island, where 
the Brltlah touched off their first 
hydrogen bomb.
> Tsss Newa Agency, which Issued 
the announcement, said the rocket 
used in the July tests will not be 
equipped with the final stage. This 
apparently meant they will not 
carry warheads.

The announcement came a few 
hours after Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev called on a group of 
Soviet military school cadets to 
‘‘master the conditions of a rocket 
and nuclear war which is what the 
imperialist aggressor! are pre
paring.”

Speaking at a Kremlin reception

for graduates of Army and- Navy
Academies, Khruahehev boasted of
Russia’s rocket might in all spheres 
from battlefield range to inter
continental mlasiles,

The premier, declared the Soviet 
armed forcea should increase their 
vigilance in case the ‘ ’imperial
ists”  unleash a new war.

Khrushchev, told the audience in 
the white and gold Kremlin HfH 
hia hearty welcome to the new 
blood In the armed forces might 
seem strange while his govern
ment wai calling for disarmament. 

"W e do this,’̂  he said, “so our

glorious armed forces will bg a 
shield for our country and all Bo- 
clallat countriesr 

" I t  is not contradictory because 
our army is not an aggreaslve ar
my. Our army is a peoples army 
defending peace. Our sacred duty 
is to strengthen our armed force* 
because aggressors still exist.” 

Defence Chief Marshal Rodion 
Malinowaky told the group that 
while the number of men training 
in conventional fields of warfare 
is diminishing, those training in 
rocketry and allied fields are -in
creasing.

Correction 
The Herald reported erroneously 

yestsrday that Fred Doocy of 
Wapping, Democratic nominee 
from the fourth senatorial dls-

"1 FOR EXPERT

RANOI

t ’JEL o n

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
( . IMI' \M  . INI'
: : -I \'\ I ni .M

TEL. Mitclicll 9-4S95

ROCKVILLE 4TR 5-3271 .

WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

HtfBBARD HILL 

DAY CAMP  

OPENS JULY 7
IN  GLASTONBURY

For boys and girla, ages 8-12. 
Swimming tastruotlon, erafts, 
eports, nature' study, etc. Fer 
further Information call Mrs. 
Richard O’Dell, Glaetonbury 
Country Day School, MEdferd 
8-2040.

trict, would oppose' Republican 
'Thomas Brennan of Wethersfield 
in the election next fall. Doocy 
.will oppose Republican Ken E. 
Geyer ot Wethersfield for the 
State Senate seat. Brennan Is a 
candidats tor U.S. Congress op
posing Democratic Incumbent 
Emilio Daddario.

Potato ̂ ?hlps have become moc* 
popular than peanuts at ball parka 
and other amusement areas, ac
cording to a survey. X

wm
V***. ■yo. Picnic Days

q __For how long did wampum
serve as a medium of exchange be
tween the Indiana and colonists?

A — Although the New England 
law authorizing wampum as legal 
tender waa repealed in 1661, it was. 
atUl used as currency down to the 
tim* of the Revolution and well in
to the 19th century in some place*.

Q_W here was the first raUroad 
paaaenger and freight station 
opened in the United States?

A —Baltimore, Md.

Q—IVho waa the first U.S. 
Supreme Court justice to face im
peachment proceedings ? a 

A —Justice Samuel Chase in 
1804. 'The Senate acquitted him.

Q—'Who mad* the first map 
showing division between North 
and South America?

A —Gerardus Mercator, Flemish 
geographer.

Q—What building hi Philadel
phia is famous as an extmpl* sf 
Greek architecture?

A —Girard College 
be the most perfect 
pie in existence.

claimed to 
Greek tem-

Q—'What building haa become 
known as the Cradle of Liberty?

A —Fsneuil Hall, Boston, Maas., 
bscause o f the many historic meet- 
inga held there.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
EMPLOYES.and 
FAMILIES. . .
DON’T WORRY

. . .  If you aro eoncernad about yoiir cur
rant balane't on your Burtoir't eharga ac
count . . .
. . ,*lf yog naed anything for Mom, Sii, 
Daughtar or Baby . . .  , ^
. . .  If you owa ui monay now and hail- 
tata to cnarga mora . . .

DON’T WORRY
. . . Burton's will sea you thru, all the way.
We'ra here to help, any way wa can.

YES FRIENDS. LOYALTY WORKS BOTH 

WAYS and WE’D BE A  PREHY POOR 
FRIEND IF WE DIDN'T OFFER OUR 

HELP DURING THIS CHALLENGE.
V , ■

Burton’s

happy
healthy

• • «L

■ I

if there's anything you need, there's plenty here 

at Burton's that will save you money to spend on 

your holiday or vocation... here ore just a few items

•3.99A favorite Skippies »s.oo
e First qvaRty FormOt Sidppi*t— famous for 

NghI centroN
•  G*nMo nylon olotHc n*t sfimmingt
• Firm satin olostk front poneM
•  inch woistboncl sfims woistlinel
•  MocMn* woshoblel
•  Fontl* No. 8 )5 -G ird l*  No. 915
e Whit*,S>A.L ' ,

PORMFIT FIMR FACTS; Reyon, cotton, rubber,
•losiic front ponoli body 
elastic, nylon, rayon, rubber.

Cotton iroi^
f.

Rogulor and Stroplaia

sale! 99c
Compare to $2.50

Easily w a s h e d  drip-dry 
atyles. A ll from a famous 
maker. White. Sizes 30-38. 
A-B-C cup.

Drip-Dry SliarH 

Rarmuda and Jamoiea

sale! 3.84
Regular $5.99

I t ’a your chance to pick up 
quality shorts at a terrific 
price. Plaids, solids, stripes.

Spoeial V akM 

•attar Skirt*

sgle! 2.59
brig. $5.99 to $8.99

Clearing our own fine stock 
of tarpoons , and chinos. 
Solids and plaids.

SiMcial ParehoM 

Drip-Dry Dmtor

sale! *2
Compare to $3.99

Colorful two pocket easy 
car* cotton, ^ t t o n  .front 
duster. 10-18.

Summor Woigkt 
Panty and Rogulor 

GIrdlas

sole! 1.99
Compare to $3.99

Zephyr weight girdles to. 
wear u n d e r n e a t h  your 
sportswear and summer 
dresses. .S-M-L.

Res-
62JO •1.99

Cool Cotton 
Stoov*l*w Blousas

sale! 1.94
Compare to $3.99

A  special, purchase of lovely 
brand new blouses in 6 
■tyles. 36-38.

Cotton Rirtiata 

Summor Stoopwoor

sale! 2.99
Compare to $3.99

Just perfect for those hot 
nites and so easy to virash. 
Baby Doll and Bermuda 
■tyles.

Fcrnious Mako. 

Nlto Dlopais

sole! 4 Fori
kegular 59c Each

Double weight to last all 
nite. Stock up now at this 
■ale price.

f -

Romance Bra
*  Cool eoNon wHh nylon loeol

' • "Nylo-lraid'* cird*-ititdi*d cups for lotting uplift)
*  Bottle front r*l*ot* for comforti
*  Bottle boek ttrop r*l*gt* for ttreteh roof*)
*  Long w*aring t*lf ttroptl
* Style No. 507, Whit*, 32 to 36A, 32 to 360 and C.

PORM Fir F IM R  FACT$t All eoHon vrith oil nylon upper butt.

Famous Mako Fennous SoomlaM Lcko Trimmod Pro.Toon Bottor
Skodow SHps Nylon Str«tch Hos* Panty Briofs Skirts 1

sale! 3.29 sale! 89c sale! 2v T'“ Sale! 3.59 |
Regular $3.99 Compare a t $1.35 Value $1 Pair Regular to $6.99

Quality slips, beautifully de
tailed in dacron and cotton,- 
You’ll want several. Whitl.

A ll tjie newest summer col
or* and they’ll wear and 
wear. One, aize fits all. Short,

Comfortable, easy care tricot 
panties. White. Sizes 5-6-7.

A  wide assortment o f solids, 
plaids, novelties in chino and 
tarpoon. ^

S-M-L, proportioned. average, tall.

Cloon Swoop
^VTTwi 9 ’w w V fV lv

Lucky Mm Cool Woshoblo Cloon Swoop 
Glrlî  Droiso*9VIY1l*ffVT v i a P M O T-Kiiit>

sale! 2.59 sale! *5-*8 sale! 1.59 sale! *3-*5
1 ’ Regular $5.99 to $8.99 Orig. $8.99 to $19.99 Values to $3.99 ^ Orig. $5.00 to $9.00

AU from our regular maker*. 
QlfUMle* and noveltle* In 

. eardigan* and pullo?vera. 84 
to 40.

Sheath*, bouffant*, *011(1*, 
plaids, prints. Missy, junior 
and half size*. '

AU our (xld* and and* that 
sold for much more. Solid* 
and novelties. 8-M-L, ^

Right out of stock—we^r* 
slashed prio** to cIsoR heus* 
for toll good*.-

-----

. .X .. - . .  ...J... . . . . . . . , ,  ^

T
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Rockefeller Raps 
Ike’s Aid to Aged

w I r » f  <iM)
Mat. Th«y m 1- 

■Ud «wdi «th«r'« portUon there 
•ountiy edequete defeneM to

^Teaterday on the leeue that this 
•ffsst Bo^et military might.

Urging a IS bHUon Increase In 
BUenhower’s d e f e n s e  budget. 
Rockefeller said In a conference 
p«port that this country now is 
••more exposed to fatal danger than 
over before in our hlstopr.

•niiB was the second similar 
Mast the New York governor h ^  
lasued this month and It was ob
vious that administration officials 
were becoming irked at ^Is course.

In Washington, Murray Snyde^ 
assistant secretary of de^enw, said 
Secretary ’Ihomas S. Gates had of
fered Rockefeller a briefing on U. 
S. defense several weeks ago but 
the New York governor had not 
taken up the invitation.

cSv. Mark O. Hatfield of Ore
gon said he wondered if the Nw- 
York governorl8 on 1958 Information on

fund based a similar crlUcal re
**® l^ef^er will get another 

to detail his views In a 
"scheduled Friday 

fore a Senate subcommittee 
Ing into^natlonal policy 
Sm. Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash.) 
said. Rockefeller will be heard in 
a public session. . ^Hatfield defended Rockefellers 
right to speak out on 
a ^ r  Gov. CecU H. U n d ^ o t ^ ^  

Virginia had characterised 
the New Yorker’s tacUcs as an ac
tion of “pollUcal cowardice.

Underwood, who will »«rv« “  
temporary chairman of the cm 
eago,Republican, conven^n ex
pec t^  to nominate Vice President 
Klchard M. Nixon for P^«" 
dency, "

Public Records
W’arran tee Deeds

Arthur It. and EJmily H. Tolf to 
Blon P. and Phyllis M. Tupper, 
property on Ashworth St.

William P. Kinne Jr. to William 
R  and Florence E. Petroske, 
property at 221 Adams St.

Roy M. and Marlon D. Thomp
son and Frank J. and Lois M. 
Pliilopena to Thomas D. Harrison, 
property at 23rH5 Orchard St.

Ansaldi HeighU Inc. to Frank 
J. and Lois M. Philopena, property 
on Virginia Rd.

Leonard and Ruth L. Cooke to 
Rajimond*̂  and Doris Beller, prop
erty > n  Steep Hollow Lane. ^

CAD Cleaners to Alexjmder 
Jarvis, property- on W. Middle 
Tpke.

M arriage licenses
Harris Rodney Watson of 9 

Griswold St. and Janice Carol 
Smith of 127 Green Manor Rd., 
Community Baptist Church, June 
30.

Roy Edward McGuire of 18 
BattieU Rd. and Eva Anne-Marie 
lUiClroix of ainton St., Eman
uel Ijutheran Church, July 2.

Laimons Miska of Bridgeport 
and Karin Romania of Albany, 
N.Y., Concordia Lutheran Church, 
July 9,

Robert, Arthur Folsle of Hart
ford and’ Janet Mae Hentschel of 
05 Ansaldi Rd., St. Mary s Church, 
July 2.

'Alexander Augustine Haney of 
138 Birch St. and Eleanor Pa
tricia Provost of Monson, Mass.

Building Permits
Roscoe L. Thompseon Jr. for An

thony Sgro, addition to house at 73 
Devon Dr., $924.

'Universal Garages for John 
Wlecek, erection of garage at 88

SixHonpred 
For Work in 
Cancer Drive

 ̂ a newsTon- Del-nont S t, $1,400was asked, at a news con a .  raves <
? S e  iThe felt the New York
Gvemor was exploiting the de- 

ise matter,for political 
••Well,” he replied, •‘what else 

■ould it be?”But Hatfield was more chant
*^Hatfleld said that whUe he 
thought Rockefeller was wrong.

oral Coast Garages Corp. for Her-
rmiiittj tt — ----Ar- bert W. Unnever, erection of ga
ivemor was exploiting | Deepwood Dr., $860.

Robert Norman Clark, addition 
to house at 184 Green Manor Dr., 
$1,000. .

O. V. Erlandson for M. BSuen- 
bum, addition to Tiouse at 186 
Ludlow Rd., $2,000.

thought Rockereiier Marcel Jutraa for-Raymond Gi
be wasn’t  going nolfl, addlUon to house at 88 Alex-
er censor the N w  ws Under S t, $600.•Tie has a r l ^ t  to e x p r«  his Builders for. Fred
opinion,” Hatfield M l^ R^krfel- U>*<*'*nn, addition to house, a t 219 
od he doeent interpret charter Oak S t. $1,600.

»tatement aa any act or po-  ̂ wiUlam HoUatider, Inatalla- 
Utieal cowardice. tion of airtminlng pool at 818 Cen-**Wlth all candor and Integrliy | 
he haT attempted to explain t o  I 
points of view,” Hatfield conUn-

*TOe Oregon governor said Rock- 
toUeris defense proposals paral
lel those of Sen. Stuart Syming
ton (D-Mo), a  candidate for the 
DemocraU<f^reeldenUal nomina
tion. Ho ctaaracterlred these as 
tM«ing in the school which wants 
to put primary dependence on mls- 
rilea.in defense.

Hatfield said he chooses to sub 
aoribe to the administration’s posi
tion. that there should be a com 
plex of weapons In the military 
•ystem.

The Oregon governor found no 
In their differences over 

some issues jyhy Rockefeller 
oouldn’t  support Nixon in the gen
eral election.

••He may not be In the major
ity position of the party on all of 
the Issues, but he Is a Republican 
and a team player,” Hatfield said.

In other political developments,
Robert McLaughlin won the 
Democratic nomination for sena
tor in Idaho. He will face Repub
lican Ben. Hehry C. Dworshak in 
November.

In the runoff primary yesterday,
McLaughlin defeated State Rep

Clinton A. Jerome, alterations 
and additions to house at 88 Ken 
slngton St., $2,000,

Joseph Mlzla, erection of f«ioe 
a t  228 E. Middle Tpke., $160.

Gustave A. Malmborg, erection 
of house at 446 Spring St., $11,000 
and house at 468 Spring St., $12, 
000.

Frank GambolaU for Lewis Rem- 
nuy, alterations to house at 219 
McKee St., $2,000.

Alfred Coda, demolition of ga
rage at 865 N. Main 8t.,^$26.

Nepal Protests 
Ridd by China

(Continued from Page One)
Tibetan-Nepalese border which a 
temporary border agreement, on 
March 21 had demilitarised.

Peiping assured Katmandu the 
Ohineee troops would not violate 
Nepal's territory and would be 
withdrawn when the rebellion 
was crushed.

Recent reports have told of

senatore, identifying themselves of Nep«, India an
^  New Delhi, the TUnea of In- pri>gresrive Republlcgnlsm, reported that an esU-

ttey  beUeved In, among 200,000 Tibetan nomads—

“is;.,. <ol X X X r 'r .  XiTcSS

Service award pins from the 
Cancer Society were presented to 
six persons who have contributed 
a great deal to the success of the 
local fund drives, Mrs. Nathan 
Pell, chairman of the drive for 
the past seven years, announced 
yesterday.

Mrs. Pell rquested the pins for, 
and presented them to, Mrs. Jesse 
Greer and Alfred Brand for their 
financial backing and to Mrs. 
Arthur Sweet, Mrs. Louise Smith,
Mrs. Kenneth L. Fox and Mrs. 
Marshall Nuhfer, members of her 
committee for six years, for their 
faithful and earnest efforts in be
half of the society.

The pins bear the Crusade em
blem on a sUver background.

Outdoor Court of Awards; ,
A Court of Awards ,to be hfeld 

under summer skies, combined 
with a family picnic and a camp
fire tof-make it impressive as a 
closing ceremony, will climax the 
Boy Scout activities for the sea
son tomorrow night.

Wilbur Fletcher, Scoutmaster, 
has announced tteCt -the court will 
combine Troops 82 and 182, and 
that it will be held On the school 
grounds at the rear of Horace W. 
Porter School, at T^o’clock.

Heading the list of awards are 
Thomas Roberts, who will receive 
his. Life Scout award; PeterRob- 
erts, Raymond Levesque, ^avid  
and William Card, who wm each 
receive a  Star award. /

Cardioials Head UtUe League 
' For Season

With their seventh win of the 
season last night, and no losses, 
the Cardinals retain their lead in 
the Little League series here. They 
defeated the Yankees 9-7 and their 
standing reads 0-7. Redlegs hold 
second place, 6-2; 'White Sox next, 
2-5.

In last night’s game Tommy 
Card and Danny Clark were bat
tery for the Cards; Fred Low- 
man, Gary King, Stanley Golab, 
pitchers and John JamtST’catcher 
for the Yanks. Umpires were Ike 
German and Joe Armstrong.

Back from the' Seas 
Six thrilled Mariner Scouts re 

turned home from a 4-day trip 
Tuesday, which had been high
lighted by 100 miles of w a t e r  
travel.

Mrs. Andrew Verprauskus, skip
per of Mariner Ship 6 packed five 
of her high school girls mariners 
into her. car Friday and drove to 
Bar Harbor, Me. Plans made pre
viously took them onto the Blue- 
nose Ferry which runs from there 
to Yarmouth, N. S. and upon their 
arrival they were met, by a Girl 
Guide compemy (the .equivalent to 
our Girl Scouts) and their cap  ̂
tain, Mrs. June Prosser.

Their visit was packed with 
the most interesting of side trips 
and entertainment. Those they 
talked about the most were a pic
nic at a “ Y” camp on one of Nova 
Scotia’s beautiful lakes, a visit to 
Cape Horseshu Lighthouse and a 
hsh hatchery. Also a glimpse of 
Ronic Stone which is said to have 
been engraved by the Norsemen. 
On their last night there, they 
were honor guests at a teenage 
dance at their motel.

While in Maihe the group stop
ped at the Maine Maritime Acade
my at Cwtlne; The Penobscot Ma
rine Museum at Searsport and 
the Bath Iron Works where they 
saw models of ehlp-bulldlng 

Decision Reserved 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has reserved its decision on the 
petition of John R. and Elaine W- 
Mrosek of Manchester, who last 
night, at a public hearing, asked 
for a variance and permission to 
divide a parcel of land on Erdoni 
Rd.

Home from Europe 
Roger Pepin, S.P.4, is spending 

a 15-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Pepin of 
Old Columbia Rd. Pepin has

been sUUoned to Verdun, France, 
for the past two years with the 
97th Engineering Division. When 
he reports back to, duty to com
plete seven month! of t o  t h ^  
years’ enlistment, ho wlU be sta-, 
tloned a t F t  Banning, Oa.

A t SoontO am p
Misa Cynthia Echo of Old State 

Rd., a Windham I^igh School grad
uate of this year, has been en
gaged as assistant waterfront di
rector a t the Girl Scout Camp, 
Glen^Echo In Meriden. This Is 
a day camp and she will commute^ 
traveling and working wlth>her 
former high school swim-'t^acher. 
Miss. Rita Custeau. Miss Erho 
recently earned her Red Cross 
Qualified Instructor badge.

At Nutmeg State 
John Forryan, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Forryan of Lakevlew 
Park is attending the Nutmeg 
Boys State, at the University of 
Connecticut this week. John is 
sponsored by the Elks, Williman- 
tic Lodge.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia Correspondent, Mrs. 
Donald B. Tuttle, ACademy 
8-S4S5.

$40 Billion 
Defense Bill 
Nears Vote

(Gonttoned trwq iPaga One)
House cuts and approved Its own 
additions to push the amount 
$11/4 billion above the House. The 
compromise cuts this back about
one-half. ,

The $298 mlUlon for the carrier 
wms rejected by the House as was 
the $244 million for the Bomarc 
antiaircraft missile, which has had 
a spotty record in early tests.

The compromise provides full 
money for the carrier but elimi
nates $50 mlUlon of the Bomarc 
funds and another $75 million the 
Senate had added to fequlp two 
bases in the Pacific Northwest 

It alsp Includes $162>4 million 
I to speed up modernization of

Prasidaiit dsoldsa to put a fun alr- 
boms alart Into opsrntlM.

Senato roatoratlons of 
outs to funds tor mUltory travw,
proficiency fiytog, communications 
and administrative expenses were 
whittled back again somewhat.

tanks,'guns and other equipment 
for the army, or about $1()0 mlllUto 
Isas thah the Senate had approved.

The Senate had voted $$88'mltl- 
Uon extra to hasten developlnent 
of the 2,000 mlle-an-hour The 
compromise holds this to($l00 mil
lion on top of $85 milUoni asked by 
the administration and voted by 
theH ouse.

Other cpmpromisea Include;
1—$170 mUUon to prepare for an 

airborne glert on the S tr a t^ c  Air 
Command to prevent its possible 
destruction on the ground by^gur- 
prise attack. This was double the 
Pentagon's budget request.
. 2—$200 million extra to expan;^ lector of Revenue Paul 
the military airlift to carry A rm ^r—m today, 
and Marine combat forces to any unpaid after
global trouble spot; This was some , a Mi of ^ P®**
$50 mlUlon less than voted by the Aû K- ^ M l ty  c L ^  for eid»
“ 84 mUllon, some $50
above the House figure, to speed .Rn under thisdevelopment of mlliUry saUlfites, All tax W  or undM toWincludiW the Samos spy-ln-the- yw r «nust be paid In one Install

"*'The” bm*̂  also carries authority] ’****■ ^
to transfer or spend extra mllUonslpald 1958 tw es on real e s to te i^  
if there is a scientific breakthrough | ^  filed in the town clerk s office 
on satellites or missiles, or the next week.

Some Taxpayers 
Beating Due Date

The town has collected about 
$400,000 to property taxes to ad
vance of the due date July 1, Col-

Cervlal

Jarvis Acquires  ̂
Marine Corps Hut
^ e  Quooset hut on W. M ddla 

Tpka„ at pna tliha tha boma of tha 
Rrank J. Manafield Detachmant of 
the Marine Corp# Leagus, Will 
•oon ba to n  down, aoeordto* to  
its now ownor, Aloxandor Jarvis.

A dead fllod with tho town mark 
today traiig;wa tlUa af tha buUd- 
Ing an d fp n iirty  to Jarvto from 
^ D  Cleaners, which rerontly p ^  
chssed ths buUdtog from tha 
Leagus.

A spokesman for J**|ria !tod 
ths property wlU to 
tore development, but ^ d  th w  
sre no Immediate plans for Its uss.

Tho Jarvis C ono^^*®  currently erecUng a nevf, b u U ^  
for the cleaning firm on j ^ p ^ y  
acroaa W. Middle T p k a ^ m  the 
former League home. The ej*“ * 
era at present carries on opera- 
Uons to a building near toe 
strueUon* site, and to a buUdtaf 
at 20 E. Center St.

housing,. education, medical care 
for the aged, depressed areas, the 
fismily farm.

They also said that while they 
believed in fiscal responaibillty 
“wm roust place human values 
above material oonsideration.” 

The aigners tocluded Sens. 
George Aiken otf Vermont, Jacob 
K. JavHs of New York. John Sher
man Cooper of Kentucky, and 
Thomas H. Kuchel of California.

^ t  a conservative Republican, 
•an, Barry Goldwater of Arizona, 
described 'the princtplee of the 15 
senators today as’“precisely what 
will defeat the Ref^bllcans.”

He aaid their program would 
require more taxes and more gov
ernment control.

•0 New York, June 2® — The
New York Poet today urged ’a 
Btevenson-Kennedy ticket.

The Post, which lists itself as 
Independent politically, said in a 
first page editorial:
. “At this crttleiU moment, w# be- 
hsve the greattot single >ct of 
reassurance the Democratic con- 
voition can offer to the coimtry 
snd the imiverse is the nomination 
of Adlal Stevenson for president 
and John F. Kennedy for vice pres
ident.

•This ticket can not only win 
ths election. l i  will win the imagi
nation and respect -of the free 
worid.”

Noting that the Post supported 
' Stevenson in 1952 and 1958, the 
sdltorial added;

“In the light of the tragic fail
ures of the Elsenhower adminis
tration,-we have had no reason to 
regret our choice. It is alsr our be- 
UM that$many who voted for Mr. 
Eisenhower in one or both of those 
stsctlona would welcome the chance 
to suKwrt Stevenson new."'

Itod ia to  H o n o r  P o e t

OhlsuUsr—Ths Govsrnmsnt of 
West B s n ^  baa decided to 'leatab- 
lUh a  cultural unlveraitjr"-to cen
tral Calcutta, the birthplace of 
Hatondronith Tagore, next year to 
aaaosetfon with the celebration of 
ihs JfiOth analversazT at the la- 
•ton fs s t’s Mrth.

fighting their way through Chi 
nese forces from eastern to west 
em Tibet.

The repbity for which there 
was no official confirmation, came 
from the newspaper’s correspon
dent In SiUguri, West B e n g a l ,  
about 50 miles south of the In
dian end of the Tibetan trade 
routes. It quoted “reliable Infor 
matlon” reaching Slllgurl.

The dispatch said the nomad 
force from northepst Tibet in
cluded an estimated 100,000 fight 
ing men. mainly cavalry and 
armed with Aificrican, Japanese 
and Chinese rifles.

“Heavy Chinese reinforcements 
are being rushed from Slnklang 
.to annihilate the nomad army, 
the dUpatch said. "Although the 
nomads plan to entrench them
selves In western Tibet It is fear
ed they may finally to  forced to 
cross the frontier Into India under 
prenure from the Chinese Army.”

The nomads killed several hun
dred Chinese and captured ammu
nition north of Shlgatse, the dis
patch said, snd they now are try
ing’ to disrupt supply lines from 
Sinklang Province Northwest of 
Tibet.

SEND THEM 
THE 

HOMETOWN 
NEWS

Town Seeks Bids 
On School Notes

The town will receive offers un 
til 1 p.m. July 5 for purchase of 
$680,000 in 1-year notes to finance 
renovatiqns approved in a refer
endum last month for nine schools.

The schools are Barnard Junior 
High, Buckland, Highland Park, 
Hollister SL, Keeney Annex, Lin
coln, GreSn, Nathan Hale, and 
Robertson.

The notes, dated tram July' 11, 
1080 to the same date to 1981, 
with iatareet ^yable on maturity,' 
wlU to  approved by the town’s 
bond counsel and to  payable at 
tho Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Oo., Hartford, on or about July 
12,

The town's bond eounscl to tha 
Boston term at Ropes, Oeny, Bast, 
OboMdfs and Ihigf.

Regardless of where 
yoor service man or 
woman is stationed, 
tho Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “Mail 
Call" regniarly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get

Subscriptiont 
Payable in Advance

Telephone Ml . 3-2711 
Circulation Dept.
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this THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AILING brings to MANCHESTER ?-itoro buying |wwor, offering MANCHES
TER lower prioeSi fine ûulity ani'ALLING’S oourtoout tonrioo. Sbb|i Ailing’s 
store where you ean be sure of your dollar value. Our reputation is bshind 
each purshase you make!

OPEN DAILY 9:15 to5i30; OPEN THURSDAYS 9:15 to 9:00
MAINE MADE 

INDIAN MOCCASINS
Unusually fine quality with 

orthopedic arch. 
RAWHIDE LACED 
Heavy Duty Rubber 

Solsi

Boys' 1-6 
Men's 6-12

Keep a 
pair handy 

this summer,
Ws Also Hove BASS M O^ASINS

B A S K E T B A L L S
Famous Brand 
S9.75 Quality 
Nylon Cord 

Wound ’
(Blemished*)

G - O - L - F
C E R E M O N I A L

S -P -E -C -l-A -L
CATALOG GOL# SETS OF DISCONTINUED 

WOODS and IRONS

ROBERT JONES JR. 
S Preetsion Built Irons 

$79.99 
Speclnl!

4 Mntehing Woods $59.99

SAM SNEAD
8 OhsiaploaBhip Match ishd 

Balance Irons $84to 
Regular l i s t  $110.

S Matching Woods $$4A9
4 Matylto Smith Woods, Reg. $100............$20A9

Imported Tennis Balls
Quality En̂ ish Mod*

3 'o X 9 9 e^

$ Q 0 «

SPINNIHG OUTFIT
ncludes qlass spin rod, reel, line, 
lost, sinkers, box of 4 lures, 
swivels. ^

spec. C  Q Q  
cempitto 9 a m  M

For man and boy.

|'**So good, that the 
blemlshee are hard . 
to find. .

REGULA'nON

BASEBALL
League. Cover Each.

Others S9c Up
V

Bassball Gloves
Personal Models

OFF 
LIST!

ru iie
MArtNliH

^ I t
Sit- 
•f

___ . Show
I Pr. StiUi

SEE US FOa YOUR

SKIN 
DIVING 

EQUIPMENT
Ailing's Stocks A Complete 

Line Of Famous Quality 
U. S. Divers

i
. Wt you any athw unit you may

want. U t  our nxpM^ncn bn your guMn to
soft divinq. ^

Youths Whitn 
RUBBER FINS

The 2j00 grade.
W9 V.
Skin Diver 
Fins $S.9S

P L A Y  B A D M I N T O N
Quality Badminton Seta with steel shafts, includes 4 rackets, extra 
net, 1” steel poles, birds and rules, ^ettor seto last totter, cauqe less/’

List 12.00 ■ ' '

White Pro Model 
Large'Oval Style

lUndtrwatnr MatK
List 2j00

spec.
WHli W id.Jtr.p  _

Spec. *8 .9 9 COQiP<

2 Player-Set 
With Net and Bird

*2 .4 9
t OPENING 

SPECIAL
11—AIrflex Spinster Reel.

1—HoUow Glass Spinning 
Rod.

S P I N N I N G  O U T F I T
$1 0 . 9 S

GO UNDERWATER FOR 
THRIUS AND FUN

Boys' White Rubber 
$1.00 Maib With 

Tinted Lenses
spec. 69*'
New Oval Type 

$3.00 Twin Snorkle 
Masks 2 . 3 9
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$S.05-$4.05 
Sneaks . . .

BROKEN SIZES FOR MEN AND BOYS

99c Size 12
BaaebeU Shoes 99c

ber stock, deluxe heavy 
duty, 12 ipetal tie with net

99e l SJiH 2SS'S3i 2‘ *2.99

ALLING RUBBER
9 7 7  M A I N  S T .,  M A N C H E S T E R

»3.99
Many other models!

Sam Snood " '
No. "100" WHson

G O L F  
B A L L S
$ g . 9 9
Uquid center; CaldweU cover.•m o  cur d. . ’9”

Champion quaUty

A ir FUte prariskm hoUt rejects.
If perfset would '’$ 7 .  O Q
to  f l« B , .......... ..........Doui '  • ̂  ^

doz.
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I I I W
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iT .

•  o
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\|||llliU ^ U P * U U W U U iU ||U lM IIIIU iW i« "
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fSsns leSilU
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The Committee’s Report

■ueh approMh, «U would k»volM«i, 
well, howerer Ru*iU bOhavod,. be- 
eauae our pooltloB wtwild b*.vo been 
decent.

The Prtaldeht did not follow 
through on hla original candor. In
stead, he InvoKed moral Justifica
tion for spying, and allowed It to 
be understood that we were pro
claiming our right to continue 
flights over Russia.

Doing this, we doubled the origi
nal affront to Russia and the per
sonal affront to Khrushchev, and 
made impossible for  ̂him any 
course of conduct much different 
from that which he «Bft take.

Te begin following .the U-2 Inci 
dent with one kind of policy, then 
to switch to another, ind  to wind 
up being consistent with the neces 
sltles of neither—that was the par 
ticular key mlsTake'nothing has 
really been able to cure. ThU was 
what sired the break-up of the 
summit, the turbulence In Japan, 
the uneasiness in other allies, the 
sinking ieellng at home. The par
ticular dlpappointment, of course, 
lies in the fact that, throughout his 
public service, it had been Presi
dent Eisenhower who had been 
the one individual In Washington 
who reversed the wrong decisions 
coming up to him, took the large 
and healing role, and saved the 
dey smd thereby eetabllahed him? 
■elf as the world’s leading crusader 
in the iause of peace. This time, 
unaccountably, he reversed him
self. and the consequences still re
verberate.

uhaA eould "endanger Interna
tional peace and security.” 

Perhaps In view of the universal 
condemnation of Eiehmaiui and the 
general syntp'athy fo i larael In this 
matter. It was not In the power of 
ordinary men to do more. And 
In view of ^ e  thanklessnese of 
its task, Argentina deserves the 
worid'.s gratitude for acting as the 
United Nations’ conscience in de
manding that international law and 
Justice be upheld, even In the case 
of an Eichmann.

A ThouRht for Today
Sponsored by the Manebeeter 

Connell of Ohnreboa

Appeals
The right of appeal, one Of our 

most important safeguards. Is not 
a right guaranteed by constitu
tion. Instead. It is a right which 
has been created by sUtute. The 
highbet Appellate Court in Con
necticut ie our Supreme Court of 
iliTors.

In general, under our systems 
of Jurisprudence, the party who 
feels that he has been aggrieved 
by the decision of a trial Judg* upon 
questions of law arising In a  trial11 ----------------------.. questions of law arising in a  in»i

Yesterday this column discussed ‘may appeal to the Supreme Court
a AAvlatAtA eafA waif SA# lP»»e»sve»ei anVbJtal !■ thMSAft lltWbn

Ten of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee’s 11 Democrats, 
and four of its six Republicans 
Joined in the committee’s report on 
me U-1 incident and its aftermath, 
making its verdicts W-partlean

A Course For America?
Governor Rockefeller, in the 

eouree ef hU alarmist speedi to 1 the Goveniori out la  Montana, la-

are that -  best

Ji«Oon”"o r^h * e th .r or not the equipped
V -i flights should be mispended which is most intolerable t o ^  
during Oie eeason of the m im m lt Am«ncw
oonferwiee, although there ie rea- —namely, the etrategy of the llret 
•on to believe they had been mie- strike.” «
p«ded on previous ocearions for Asked, by one of his fellow Oov- 
S Jom attc  realm s; that ”thePe 1.  emow. If he
g ^  reason to  conclude that the vocaUng that the United Statee
^ t a h o u l d  not have gone;” “that latrike the first blow ’If danger

prayer of Petition, in which we ask 
God for something for ourselves. 
Today We turn to prayer" for 
others! called Intercession (or In
tercessory Prayer).

This is one of the common types 
of prayer. I find that, when special 
periods for Intercessory Prayer are 
announced, people readily send In 
their requests for the prayers of a 
congregation. There wUl always be 
the long lists of the sick and shut 
ins; there will be prayers for- re
covery and prayers for the dying. 
Our Intercessions may be asked for 
the President or others in authority 
in the nation and State. People 
will ask prayers for bishops and 
other clergy, for the church, and 
for the union of Christendom. They 
will want u* to pray for members 
of their families who travel. Prison
ers will be remembered, and all In 
any kind of trouble. '

Then there will b* the seasons 
when people want to pray for rain 
and sunshine, and a return of the 
fruits of the earth, O, in our day, 
there may b« a request for prayer 
for all honest Industry or business. 
Yes, jteople want to pray for others. 
It is right that each one of us 
should. Intercession la an Impor
tant step fat our flv* levels of 
prayer.

Tomorrow we take up Penitence. 
The Rov. Alfred L. Williams 
Rector, St. Mary’s Church

tution has been violated, be may 
I seek to kave thq United States 8u- 
Iprema Court ravlow ths action of 
I the highest staU  court which la 

open to him. A defemUnt In a 
criminal w e  may dso> apply to 
the FedeniJ DUtrlet Ccnirt for a 
writ ef habeas corpus upon ths 
ground that a federal constitu
tional right had bsen violated, but 
generally not until after he has 

.. .. _ I gone through the state courts and
and ths appellant may then file » Sought review In the United SUtes 
reply brief. If he wlahea to do so .' -  -
A time is then assigned for a  hear
ing and counsel for the parties 
present oral arguments to ths 
court Our Supreme Court of E r
rors Is made up o< the chief Jus
tice and four uMoeiato Justices. All

I Supreme C ourt 
In criminal eases. the parties

are the SUto of ConneeUeut 
which Is In a  1 position somewhat 
nice the plaintiff In a  civil action 

and the accused, who Is In

of Errors. The appeal Is based upon 
a claim that the lower court has 
comnjlUed some error In the way 
it has stated or Interpreted or ap
plied the law or that Us Judgment 
la hot supported by the facta. Per
haps the most familiar example to 
the layman is fouhd » l*twye>' 
objects to evidence oMered by his 
opponent during trial. The Judge 
must decide-whether to allow the 
Introduction of the evidence or not. 
If one of the lawyers thinks the 
Judge is wrong in his ruling, he 
must take an exception and he may 
then appeal from that ruling at the

in*the*Taw^ * defendantof the co^^lr | ^cUon. Although ths fsd-
to w?ite to i oplnloi^of JSSm

the Murt. SomeUmes, one or two
f%f liiMttfiAl mAV dilUTTM With I thWl OIIC# fOf ftliy 0*t*H*®» 
the opinion of the majority
wish to Intricate his dissent with this does not prevent the "U te 
or without wriUng a dissenting from appealing from an adveme 
opinion. Not every error will be Judgment. This Is bec»u« the 
considered sufficient to warrant a people of the State a ra  enUuM to 
reversal, but only one which la •  fair trial Just ss  any Individual 
harmful enough to have caused an is, and to seek to have the 8u- 
tmproper result. preme Court correct any error

The Supreme Court does not ^ h ic h  a trial court may have 
hear witnesses, but considers the Qommltted. If an accused has 
case upon what la c^led the re -1 wrongly acquitted, this may 
cord. The contenta of the record in another trial, but It does

lY I GLASS

THf HpUSI O P  I^SmpN

^  ConvwitioiKil5ALESSERVICE

HEARING  ̂
AIDS

OONTAOT LENS gPEOIAUSI

OPTICAL STYLE BAR

' r 935 M A IN  S T R E E T -T E L  M l 3.5171 -OPEN 9 TO 5:30-THURSDAYS AND RIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED'I^NOAYS

O F  M A N C H E S T 8 *

SAVE ANY AMOUip 
SAVE ANYTIME ^

We^ra aa sear aa the nearest 
mall box. Ask for Save-By- 
Blall Forms.

prm er time. 
Th*-.le party appealing to a higher 

court is called the appellant, and 
hia adversary ia called the appellee. 
An appeal must be filed with the 
clerk within the prescribed time. 
The appellant must also file a doc
ument enumerating the errors 
which he asserts the trial court 
has made. He must then file a 
brief In which he states his argu
ment and its legal basis. 'The apel- 
lee may file an answering brief.

cora. rne conionw m  ui® result m anotner u iai, out uow
depend upon the grounds upon to what we call double
which the appeal la taken. I t  a l - I --------- m..— ..i— —  in
ways includes the papers __ ________
the court below. I t  may Include a la to settle controversies,
statement of f a ^  found 'V  »«• ^he end ia not reached unUl 
Judg# from the evidence the facto and the law which U
a  Jury could have found from the w , *- tboee facts have

^  JritoiSUs to to^S  Th** *•by r “ ^ e r  to tSrtrii?^^ Bar Association of C ^% c-

OURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

and the" tosnscript of testimony 
may be used uptm appeal. If the 
testimony ie to be used, .it must be 
certified by the reporter end by 
the trial Judge and filed with the 
clerk of the court.

If a party feela that eome right 
guaranteed by the federal eonstl-

tlcut to order to make you better 
Informed and more fully aware of 
our lawe.

Atoioat 20 per .cent of all pe- 
deetrlan deaths in rural areas In
volves J[>eopl« wanning to ttie road
way.

• a w c w s s T s e »

-ft tSt -ft

SAV INGS ( 
L O A - I V

A S S O t I A r I

/A f3 V J tS 0 ^ S A  Vf MmS
e t a s s T  r i w a s s i a t  iwsTiTSTies
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r

there probably would have been a 
summit conference” If there had 
been no U-2 Incident, although no 
one eould have guaranteed Its ae- 
•ompliahmenta; that "Soviet re-

Bike Sales.Pick U p

Bonn—West Germany’s bicycle 
Industry made a strong oomeback 
last year. Altogether, 1,614,000 
bicycles were manufactured, 202,- 
000 more than to 1958. The 1959 
total Included 516,000 motorised 
bicycles and 41,600 motorcycles.

the first blow "If 
threatened,” Governor Itockefeller 
replied that only the President 
eould make that decision.

Meanwhile to 'Washington, on 
the BStme day, before a Senate sub-

action was greatly intensified by co m m ltt^  Henry R. Luce, the 
two aspects: (1) the Interpretation famous "Mitor and publisher, testl- 
that the flights were got o j ^ e on-1 toat he believed p w ^fu l ^  
tlnue and (2) the asaui^Hon efl existence with the Soviet Union 
personal responsibility by the and China impossible, urged larger 
ITesldent.” defense and aheltw programs and

The committee also felt that j appropriations, and urged that we

TWO MILUON
PRESCRIPTIONS 
ARTHUR DRUG

Safely Compounded.

-too much emphasis may have 
been placed on Justification of the

seek to carry the "cold war” to a 
completely victorioua conclusionUiWll vs* J W.W ------- I - -

flights.” And It polntsd out, as a oven though, he said, such a course
hindsight gulds to what onr . eon- 
duct might havs triad, “th s t it 
rsmalns in our totsrsst to so- 
Murage Soviet proponents of a 
peaceful course and to discourage 
Soviet proponents e: an aggrssslvs 
•ourse.”

And the sommittee, quite to- 
•ritably, has Its eritietsm for the 
•onfllcttog and oontrkdlctory rs- 
■ponses with which various Wash
ington agendea met the Initial U-2 
dlselosures.

Te all thU, the Senate Foreign

on our part would \lnvolve the 
"gteatest foreseeable risk of total 
war” because, ha said, a  Russia 
losing the cold war might ehooae 
to havs a hot one instead.

We assume there might be, at 
the printer time, a marriage be
tween the Luce anticipation of 
possible Russian recourse to hot 
war and the Rockefeller verdict 
that the best blow we could be 
capable, ef striking would be the 
first blow.

n is  question to: Do such rscom-
Belatiotis Committee has brought "'••‘<toUons and eommento repre 
the authority of Its own position, I ■•"t the emergmee of the strong 
but not much new Inright. p to d  of national leaderMilp we

I t still has not gons to the heart I need? Or do they topreaent a  spe- 
• f  the matter, even though It does dal reokleesness which to begto- 
question the wisdom of the partlc- ntog to  surge forward to take ad- 
nlar departure from the routine | vantage of a policy vaeutun it feels
whldi intensified the ertoto—that 
departure being the President’s 
assumption of personal rssponst- 
btUty for ths U-2 flight..

Ws eould have been, in the dear 
to the U-2 inddent to either of 
two ways, providing, of oourse, 
we played the eholoo we did make 
•onstotently.
'  We were In the dear when we
pretended offidal inneeenoe, and 

would have remained to the

In ths present state of the White 
House and the nation’s political 
■ituation? Is this ths only altema 
tivs to summitry T

THE HARTFORD aEGTRIG 
LIGHT COMPANY 

Dividinis Dicliral
The Board of Direetorii 
has declared ths follow
ing dividends all pay
able August 1, 1960 to 
stockholders of record 
a t the close of busineu 
July 11,1960.
Common Capital Stodc 

76 cents.
4.60% Preferred Capi

tal Stock 66^ cents. 
4.9679 Perferrsd Capi

tal Stock 62 tents. 
KATMOND A. GnSON 

Prssidsnt

The U.N. Ob Richman
Jo its handling of ths Eichmann 

ease, ths United Nations Security 
Coundl came about as close as 
eould have been expected to a 

ww ~  —  I ’’legal” resolution of ths dispute
dear If, following that line. Pres- between Israel and Argentina. Is- 
Went Elsenhower had pretended rad , which never .had any Inten- 
that such spy business was bansath tion ef surrendering the mass mur- 
hlm, and thua taken .the routine Merer ef -^Ix million Burol>ean 
opening Khrushchev so pointedly Jews, bow  has Implldt UN permle- 
gavs him. * I don to hold him for trial. And Ar-

Followlng ths deadpan policy, gentina has the ’’reparations”̂  she 
this would have been a particu- demanded, to th t form o f ' IsratU 
toriy senaationai spy Incident, but | apologies for the manner to which 
merely one more In the list of such

Oven cooking 
is eosy today...

tocidents the routine oourse of di
plomacy has hitherto taken to lU 
stride.

After ws had begun the normal 
deadpan operation, president El
senhower switched, and accepted 
high personal responalblllty for the 
flight over Ru.naia. Here, too, we 
eould have’been “in the. clear If we 
had recognized what a consistent 
playing of this position required. 
Once the President—reportedly for 
the precise reason that he didn’t 
want to go to Paris and sit op
posite Khrushchev with Khrush
chev knowing him . to be a liar— 
had accepted personal responsibil
ity there were certain other things 
which had to come into his playing 
of that role. He had to find some 
language for expressing regret for 
any alarm or amdsty our flights 
may have caused ths Russtoa pso- 
pto. Us had to glvs his voluntary 
srord that ths fUgtats would not be 
•onttousd. He had to make ths na
ture' of the tocidsnt,.^ and hia own 
candor to admltttog.it, ths prelude 
to e new frankncee and realism to 
the fortheotatog nefetlatleas e t the

"volunteers” located Eichmann to 
his Argentine isir and spirited him 
back to Israel.

An observer detached from the 
emotions Involved to the ease 
might have hoped—f<m thi sake of 
strengthening respect for Intoma- 
tional law—for a tidier outcome of 
the UN debate; one that would 
have seen Eichmann returned to 
Argentina for repatriation to Ger
many, where he had executed Hit 
ler’s monstrous "final solution of 
the Jewish problem.” Eichmann's 
trial in Germany would have bet
ter served th'e letter and spirit of 
international law.

It would have done more than 
that, too; it would have been far 
more effective in bringing home to 
the German people' the nature 
magnitude and consequences of 
Eichmann's crimes than will his 
trial to lirael. And, It might be 
added, It Is the Oermans far more 
then ths Israelis who need to  bo 
reminded ef Elehmenn’e criiiiea 

But If such en ideal solution was 
Impossible, the Security Council 
did a t least publicly rscognise. ^ s  
fact that larasl had violated toter-

M o b ilh e a t ».«•

1̂ 3.Mb# cboo-ocfFO#!

Jaatienal law and that aueh vMa-
pewaHtid to i*
>

HOWEVER YOU OET THERE . . .

WHATEVER YOU DO • • .

t e  e n jo y  ih e  4 t h  !

to*s homo hooting 
our way I

Yon get premium quality 
MobUheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use tod^y. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal- 
aneed payment plan and many, 
other extras designed to make 
home heating reallp wsy.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

M 1.n l CMler St.

This Fourth of July wiU be far more fun for you 
and your family if you take tinie to enjoy the long week-end!

TAKE TIME TO CHECK YOUR HOM^ BEFORE YOU LEAVE. Take an extra minute to be 
mir« doora and windows are locked, electric and gaa appliancea turned off.

TAKE TIME TO OET THERE AND BACK. Baay doea it! Give youraelf plenty of to fet^ 
where you’re going, figuring on the heavier-than-uaual traffic, wiare tne

^  road and arrive alive. And plan to he home—io/ely—by dark! ^

TAKE TIME TO RELAX. Leave atrenuoua play to  llie youngatora. I f  you’re pverw ei^t 
(or over forty) maybe firiiing, boating or juat loafing are more your apeeff.

TAKE TIME TO WATCH THS CHILDREN. Youngatora in awimming need watehing. I t ’a a 
good idea to  pair them up in the "buddy ayatom’’ . . .  bu t k e ^  a aharp 

"  eye on them youraelf aa welli ! „
TAKE TIME TO HEED BOATING SAFETY. With more and more boats on our watomaya 

each year, it’s more important than ever to  o l» rv e  th T B ^ p Ie  rules oi

t boating safety. Insist on life jackets for non-awimmers. . .  avoid m ^ e r -  
loaded b o a t. . .  diow the same courtoay and care you would on the highway.

ins brand new

+ + S H O P +  +
It’s sparkling new. Up-tcMiate as can be. And we're mighty p r ^  of iL 

So we want you to aee it..be our piest See how much 

more fun it's going to be picking floor coverings in. this new shop, ll'f rnoved 

-j • ? from our second floor to the b a s e m e n t . .  right at the

foot of our main stairway. We think youMI like the way we're showing

all stock broadlooms in rolls..the special order section where

y o i i  can choose from Ifterally hundreds of weaves, patterns and c < ^  in lenurely 

c o m f o r t . . .  the bright, airy effect that makes h easy to visualize each 

carpet or mg in your own home. So be our guest.s'

tomorrow if you can, when we're serving coffee to all visitors from 10 a.m. to

9. p.m...or Friday or Saturday for sure!

Opening eci
Brpadldom

yd.
95

*!•
Regular $7.96 to $9.60. Value-packed rolls 
of quality carpeting in tweeds and solid 
colors: ChooBe from : Tweedtonea in 
Brown-«ad-Gold,' Honeytone, W heat or 
^bae Beige . . .  and solids in Desert-Brown 
or Ocean Blue. 12 ft. width.

Broadloom Q 95
sq. yd. O

Suggested retail $10.95. Special shipment 
of Mohawk’s 100% wool needlepoint type 
carpeting. Choice of Green Moresque or 
Parchment Beige. A Grand Opening spe
cial. 12 ft. width.

Broad loom
yd.

95
« !•

Broadloom
sq. vd.

,95

Usually $12.96. 100% wool Wilton carpet 
in a boldly textured tweed surface. Choose 
from Rust-Brbwn-and-Gray,. or Cordovan 
Brown-and-Gray. 12 ft. width.

Heavy carpeting o f^ u p o n t’s 501 Nylon 
. . .  the world’s most thoroughly proven 
man-made carpeti fiber! 12 ft. width in 
Autumn Brown texture.

9 x12 RUGS

Formerly $94.00 to $114.00 . . .  cut 
from our broadloom rolls! Gray and 
Aqua, Brown, Honeytone, Brown- 
and-Gold, Desert Brown, Gray-and- 
A qua,' Golden Wheat, Black-and- 
Gray Tweeds; Plain Ocean Blue and 
a Colonial block. Just one of each 
so hurry for these opening speaals.

Broadloom
yd.

95 : Broadloom I I 9 5
sq. yd. I  I

9x12 Rugs
Choice

Heavy weight 100% wool textured surface 
In loop, pile weave. Choice of two tweeds 
in d  tWo solids: Multi-colored Brown or 
Rose Beige tweeds; Medium Green or 
Dusty Rose plains. Specially-priced for 
three days only! 12 f t. width.

Originally .  $13.95. 100% wool textured 
needlepoint surfaced carpeting by Mohawk 
in a choice of 12 ft. Brown-and-Nutria 
Tweed, or l l ’lO" width in Spanish Gold 
Tweed. For that “quality look.”

Broadloom
yd.

,98 9x12
sq-

Rugs
Choice

Formerly $14.95. A heavy weight, all-wool 
loop pile carpeting of needlepoint type con
struction. Especially adaptable for office, 
den and heavy traffic areas. One color— 
Deep N utria; 9 ft. width.

- Values from $115.00 to $131.00 in a choice 
of six patterns and colorings. Choice of 
Nutria and Sandalwood scrolled Wiltons, 
Green twist. Nutria scroll. Blue texture 
and modem Green Plaid Axminster.

Regularly $135.00 to $161.40. Seven ruga 
in this group including a Pine Green scroll 
Wilton, Sea Green, Medium Green 
Dusty Rose textures, Sand Beige 
Honeytone and Brown-and-Nutria t w w ^  
Mostly cut from our broadloom rolls!

Stairs Carpeted

Complete 4 9 ® *

Carpet, cushion and labor . . .  the works 
for only $49.96. Includes any straight »»im. 
of 13 steps and a choice of wool hand- 
hooked and Honeytone or Brown-an^ 
Nutria tweeds by Mohawk* Stairs v r itb  
landings a t similar savmgs.

for

1R riMMHTTni uĵmw iinnmiB rnHH

Coffee
"on the house"

, numOkF,  1# aJM. to. f

ns
935 MAIN V STREET-Mitchell
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Fishing No Longer Man’s Domain
IfANCHBSTER EVBNINO HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNES3AY, JUNE M, 1960

^Stockade Annit^

Bt  VIVIAN BROWN 
AP New»f»»t«ir*( Writer

I f  you hsven’t vlalted a aport*
’ aiop to buy a "Royal Coachman, 

a  "Parmachene Belle” or a apirt- 
nlnit reel, you’re Just not living

The 1W>0 teenager la up on her 
reels, rods and fishing lures. She 
doesn't limit her interest to spec
tator sports, watching the school 
hero make a totichdown or a home 
run. The big deal is sports that 
were formerly thought of as boy
territory.  ̂ uModem girls do not ait home 
waiting for their men to bring 
home the trout. They are out fish
ing with the boys, or fishing alone 
for the sheer joy of it.

T^-piral of many young girls 
who enjov fishing as much as they 
enjoy dr'easlng up for dances is 
rret’tv Dede Steams Barney. 20, 
who ‘ lives in Fayetteville, N.C. 
while hu.sband Phil is stationed

♦with the Army. IB betwewi M tch -*^ a rn a
Ing a tarpoon and a shark at 
Bahia Honda, Fla., In the Keys, 
Dede explained:

"The wonderful thing about 
fishing is that women do not need 
to be athletic to enjoy it. It Is one 
sport that woman can enjoy with
out having well^^developed mus
cles.”

Dede was active In sports, play
ing field hockey, basketball, ten
nis and baseball at Oxford School 
in Hartford, Conn., but she’s more 
interested In active sports her 
husband enjoys.

"I've been trout fishing in Colo
rado and I’ve been duck hunting 
at Currituck Sound,” she says, 
"and f  don’t think this outdoor 
life .can be surpassed for real en
tertainment and pleasure.”

Honey-blonde Dede had the en
tertainment on this trip — she 
raised 6 tarpon, 10  sharks and a 
score of Jacfte. She wedlts her 
parents, George ahd B a r b a r a

for whetting her interest in the 
piscatorial pleasures.

”I saw the companionship peo
ple can have fishing together by 
watching dad and mom. Women 
do not sit home and pine away 
these days while a beau or hus
band goes off with a dry fly or 
mullet to keep him company. She 
goes along with him.”

Dick Rode, captain of the fish
ing boat Ballyhoo, pointed out 
that more young people than ever 
are Interested In fishing, and more 
women than ever. "Sometimes, it 
seems to mo that they outnumber 
men, because It appears that they 
catch more fish,”  he says. ^

One of the new outdoor excur-> 
sions favored by some young peo
ple is a fishing trip. 'They rent a 
boat, bring a picnic lunch, have 
time periods in fishing chairs. It 
is a made-to-order day for teen
agers, complete with conviviality, 
excitement, suntan and swimming.

Widow Carries Word 
Of Hope to Prisoners

Ft. Campbell* Ky, 
years, "Stockade Annie,” 'a  little 
old lady in a long black di-ess and

Davis Has Slim Lead
In North Dakota Vote

9-Hole Play 
Blanket Ban 

Lifted at CC

Tolland Boy 
Safely Home 

After Search

(Continned from Page One)

ta election with an eye. on the 
November battle for the presiden-

Davis, as expected, .rolled up̂  a 
commanding lead In the cities. _ 

He did not, however, do as well 
In this election as he did In 1958 
when he defeated John Lord, a 
Democratic attorney, for the gov
ernorship. Some comparative fig
ures tell the S tory -

Two years ago, Davis carried 
Fargo, the largest city, by 64 per 
oent; today his margin is 58 per 
cent. He carried Minot by 56 per 
cent in 1958, and 51 per cent to
day. In Bismarck, the capital, his 
1&58 edge was 64 per cent as 
against 62 per cent today.

In short, the Governor did not

Your Poc^tbook
By FAYE HENIJ:

Statistics In This Paper 
6 Most Certainly Concern You 
Why should the statistics you 

read in your paper concern youT 
If you are a housewife or an in

vestor, they axe loaded with tips. 
If you are a college student plot
ting your future, or a businessman 
concerned with materials, money, 
markets and manpower, the fig
ures also have a story to tell.

Example; ’The Consumer Price 
Index issued by the Bureau ?f 
Labor Statistics.

Not only might it signal the
____ _ housewife that she may have to

come out of the cities with as long I gpend more for ham steak or halr- 
• lead as he was expected to need cuts, but it can also tell her that 

- ■ ----- ' -----------  -----------  -or lessto offset the farm vote.
Burdick was expected to pull 

heavily In the rura) areas.
He beamed his campaign to sharp 

ijid unremitting criticism of Secre
tary Benson, the farm program

she will have more money- 
—for spending.

’Though a hotly debated Issue 
currently, the fact remains that 
some millions of workers get a 3- 
cent-an-hour wage adjustment de-

and particularly the soil bank. Ofle pending upon the direction of this 
of his campaign slogans was "Beat Incidentally, with minor
Benson With Burdick.” jjpg_ tj,e trend has been up since

Davis'aiso spoke out against the | J953
soil bank. B>it It appeared that 
Burdick seized the issue earlier and 
more firmly.

The winner will serve the 4H 
years remaining in the term of the 
late W.illiam Danger, the colorful 
Maverick of the Senate. Danger 
was a Republican. He was siicceed- 
ed on an Interim basis by former 
North Dakota Gov. Norman Bruns 
dale, a Davis appointee and also a 
Republican. Yesterday’s special 
election was set to coincide with 
the state’s regular primary.

Leaders In both parties waged a 
furious campaign to get out the 
vote. It appeared certain to top 
200,000. and could approach the 
record of 277,568 in the 1952 presi 
dential election.

Reg>ublicans, particularly, la 
bored to get GOP voters to the 
polls. North DakoU, until two 
years ago, was virtually a one- 

When Burdick

Example: A new plant coming 
to your community:

For every job this plant pro
vides, almost two new- dwelling 
units will be needed.

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
reports; Every 200 new Industrial 
jobs results in the need for 393 
more homes, 320 automobiles, 32 
new retail stores, 24 more profes
sional men, 18 more school teach
ers, 22 additional classrooms. If 
you are selling life Insurance those 
200 new jobs can mean 1.5 million 
dollars in life Insurance sales. To 
banks, these jobs spell one million 
dollars in new .bank deposits.

See? Figures both on employ
ment and new plant construction 
touch just about everyone’s pocket- 
book.

Example: Paperboard produc
tion figures:

Paperboard 1s widely used to

A blanket suspension of 9-hole 
play on the golf course the Man
chester Club leases from the 
town was lifted last night by the 
club board of governors.

Leon Terry, president, said any 
restrictions now will be made dai
ly.

Dally suspensions would appear 
to fit the lease provision which 
allows the club to stop public 
9-hole play on the 18-hole course 
whenever the course la crowded. 
The governors’ meeting followed 
General Manager Rlchsu-d Mar
tin’s objection earlier this week 
that the lease would not allow 
the blsmket suspension that the 
club declared'’several weeks ago 

Terry today said he wanted the 
public to know that daily suspen
sions are moat likely to be declard 
after 3 p.m.. into the early eve
ning — the / club’s busiest hours. 
A  sign will pe put on the pro shop 
telling whether 9-hole play is per
mitted, he said.

The decisions, Terry added, will 
be made by the pro shop supervisor 
in collaboration with either the 
club manager or a member of the 
board of governors.

To relieve overcrowding, the club 
is leaving In effect a ban keeping 
non-resident public players oft the 
course from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m 
daily, Terry said.

velvet throat band, has been visit
ing prisoners at the Ft. Campbell 
stockade and area jails.

"I have a rare family,” she says. 
"Some are robbers, some are mur
derers, some are thieves and some 
are merely the victims of unfortu
nate circumstances. But they are 
all my children.

The spry 83-year-old widow with 
the pert hat and white hair is be
lieved to be the only woman with 
a permanent no-restrlctlon pass to 
a military stockade.

Her regular visits also take her 
to county jails at Hopkinsville, 
Ky., and Clarksville, Tenn., and 
to the state penitentiary In Nash
ville.

Mrs. Anna Barr Is the daughter 
of a planter and the wddpw of a 
minister. She was educated b jra  
governess and In private schools. 

She Has Spunk
Her clothes are elegant but old. 

Her money , is more likely to go 
for cards and flowers for her boys 
or for the boys to send to others.

Annie’s gentle manner with 
prisoners can turn into determined 
spunk when dealing with their 
Jailers.

In the early days of Ft. Camp
bell, now home of the crack 10 1 
Airborne Division, she chatted with 
a young soldier at the base' hos
pital. He told her a stockade guard 
had shot him through the leg.

With a flurry o f skirts Aiinle 
stalked past gasping aides and In'-

(iWl For IT^to the office of the general unan
nounced.

“Aren’t enough of our boys get
ting shot up overseas without you 
shooting them up here too?” she 
demanded. She ended her lecture 
to the startled general with a re
quest for a pass to the stockade. 
He said It was Impossible.

She asked agalft every Sunday 
for a year. FinsUly a temporary 
pass came through. Later the gen
eral n»ade it permanent.

‘Not Religious Dame’
Since, she has missed only two 

Sundays visiting the stockade and 
making her weekly talks In the 
chapel (no guards or ofllcen al
lowed).

'Tm  not a religious dame,”  she 
says. "I slmiJljTiry to teach them 
there Is,something to hold onto, 
and to hold onto them. I  try to get 
them pn speaking terms with the 
man upstairs.”

She has distributed some 66,000 
copies of the 91st Psalm which 
she had printed on small white 
folders. She calls It "The Soldier’s 
Psalm.” Recently, she handed one 
to a veteran soldier In a bus sta
tion. He pulled another, tattered 
and worn, from his breast pocket. 
“You gave m  ̂ this in 1943,” he 
said.

.A t the state prison, she signs 
the "relationship” column on the 
visitor’s registry as "mother.”

Tm  the nearest thing to a 
mother a man has there,” she says.

At 83 she Isn’t slowing down. "1 
still have work to do. The boys 
love me and'^ love them. Badness 
is such a relative thing.”

Obituary I
* K

Ten-year-old James W. Scott Jr. 
was returned to his Tolland home 
about 8 o’clock thU morning safe 
but cold after being the object of a 
12-hour search by State and local 
police.

His mother, Mrs. James Scott 
Sr., said he left their home on Old 
Stafford Rd. yesterday afternoon 
while she and his three brothers
and sisters were napping. He was | of requiem j i t  9:16 at 
upset because he had accidently in
jured his brother with a golf club 
earlier in the day, she said.

Cold from sleeping outdoors the 
youngster was headed for Arthur’s 
Drug Store to buy a shirt when he 
was spotted by a Rockville Pa
trolman just before 8 a.m. He

Sirs. Elisabeth D. Rodla 
/ Mrs. Elisabeth Dalton Rudln, 
formerly of Laurel Manor Conva
lescent Home, died this-morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness.

She was bom in Bolton, Oct. ?8, 
1878, daughter of the late Robert 
an4 Mary Gribbon Tiffany. She 
was a lifelong resident of the 
Manchester area. ’ There are no 
survivors.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 8:46 a.m. from the John 
F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 219. W. 
Center St., with a solemn Mass 

“ St. James’ 
Churrii. Burial will be In the 
family plot at St. James’ Ceme-
t«ry- . . • .Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow night from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Joseph Morin 
Mrs. Anna Morin. 72, wife of

thought the store was open all Joseph Morin of 19 Valley St. Ext, 
night.

James told his mother he walked 
to Rockville, some five miles from 
home, and bought bubble gum and 
Ice cream. He sat in the brush on 
a high rethining wall on E. Main 
St. at Prospect St., and then crawl
ed under a boat at the Sports 
Center across the street to sleep.

He woke up cold and set out to 
buy the shirt.

State Police put available troop
ers to work in the search.

 ̂Retirement: 
Hanpy Times

BY MARIE DAERR

Arriving Home Thursday

Machinists’ Pickets 
Yell, ‘Where’s Ahe?’

(Continued from Page One)

1 just about every product
elert^  to y°u buy. So that manufactured andsentaUves in 1958—the first North '   ̂ j  vmi.

Dwnocrat in hlstorj' to 1 K®®®*Dakota
make K—the newspaper, Fargo 
Forum, said In a headline "Two 
Party System in State Becomes 
a Reality.”

Democrats called the Burdick- 
Davis battle their "best chance; 
to further ’ breach the GOP dike.

Republi'cans.-brought Vice Pres
ident Nixon, New York Gov. Nel
son Rockefeller, Minority House 
Leader Charles Halleck and Na
tional Chairman Thruston Morton 
into North Dakota to help Davis.

Shortly after midnight, when 
Davis was still holding over 26 
^  cent' of the total returns, 
Burdick prepared to go to bed. 
A^dM said he looked discouraged.

But Anderson, his campaign 
manager, urged him to wait a few 
hours longer until more of the 
farm vote came in.

"Remember that Harry Tru
man went to bed in 1948, thinking 
he was whipped,” Anderson said. 
"Let’s wait and see,

Police Checking;
 ̂ Boy’s Drowning

state Police are probing the cir
cumstances s u r r o u n d j n g  the 
drowning of 7-year-old Mark 
Blake Saturday as the search for 
his body continues In the muddy 
waters of Snipsic Lake.

Capt: Robert Rundle, head of 
the Elastem Division of State Po
lice, said the Investigating is be
ing conducted to determine the 
details of the incident ,ln which 
the Blake boy apparently lost his 
life.

Dragging and diving operations 
were concentrated In a 50-yard 
area 60 to 80 feet deep ■n-here the 
mishap Is reported to have taken 
place.

The spot 'was pointed out by 
, Ihe victim’s brother, Brian 'Blake, 

1 1 , who survived the mishap, and 
Walter Ludwdg, 13-year-old Boy 
Scout who rescued Mrs. Cather
ine Blake, their mother.

Mrs. Blake has been transferred 
from Rockville City Hospital to 
S t  Fim eis Hospital.

can reach you 
packages are prepared months In 
advance. When a future upturn In 
almost any line of business Is ex
pected, paperboard orders rise.

Despite all the promises of pros
perity this year, new orders for 
paperboard, on a seasonally adjust
ed basis, show declines since last 
spring, Could this barometer of the 
future business climate be failing, 
or do paperboard figures have a 
new Btory to tell? -

Example; For the sophisticated 
Investor.

Such figures as short sales on the 
various stock exchanges indicating 
an expectation that certain stocks 
will decline, can give insight Into 
whether It Is a good time to buy or 
sell.

The professionals watch these 
figures as passionately as they do 
the volume— the amount of trad
ing—in Individual stocks. The two 
figures p r o v i d e  clues that the 
‘ smart" money knows something 
good or bad will happen In these 
issues.

There are scores of other sta
tistical Indicators that I could 
mention.

Their importance to yo»i depends 
both upon your specific Interests 
and upon how much Importance 
you attach to such measures of the 
nation’s economic health as the 
levels of personal income and ih- 
dustrial .production, the volume of 
consumer credit, the rate of busi
ness failures, the level of manu
facturers’ inventories or the gyra
tions of raw materials prices.

Most Important for you to re
member Is that a comparison with 
just one week, or one month, or 
perhaps one year, can be most mis
leading. You must learn to look 
backward If you hope to under
stand the longer forward trends.

Board Votes 
$35,096 for 
Sewer, Water

The Board of Directors last 
night appropriated a total of 835, 
096 to cover six water and sewer 
proposals.

Sewers will be installed In E. 
Eldridge St., E. Maple St. and in 
Grandriew St. between E. Eldridge 
and Oak, and also In W. Middle 
Tpke. near the proposed Catholic 
and State Technical Schools, where 
the State is excavating.

An unused water main from 
Main St. to Spring St. will be con
verted for qewer use, and a water 
main will be Installed In E Maple 
St. and In Grandview between E. 
Maple and Oak Sts. A water 
main and sewer line In the Dart
mouth Heights subdivision will be 
Increased in capacity.

The next Directors’ meeting was 
set for July 12.-

4.
School Windows 

Broken Blamed 
On Two Youths

Two juveniles In their early 
teens were apprehended today by 
Det. Thomas Graham and were 
charged with breaking a half 
dozen large plate glass windows at 
the Keeney St. School early last 
week.

The youths, whose names were 
not revealed, will be turned over 
to juvenile court authorities, ac
cording to Det. Sgt. Joseph Sar- 
tor.

One of the boys, Sartor said, 
was Involved in the vandalism at 
the St. James’ Cemetery last fall.

Sartor said the pair broke some 
of the wlndows by throwing stones 
and then took turns breaking the 
others with a dog chain.

changed his original plans and de
cided to fly back InsteM of tak
ing the train.

As the eighth day of face to 
face talks. Initiated by the Gover
nor last week, got under way It 
was learned that the lAM-nego- 
tiatlng team has been partially 
changed. Representing the union 
today are Fred H. Coonley,. gen
eral vice president In New Eng
land, who has been In on talks so 
far, and Atty. Plato Papps, coun
sel for the International Associa
tion of Machinists in Washington, 
new to the talks.

No longer Included were lAM 
District 91 senior business repre
sentative John K. Main Sr. and 
international representative Rich
ard Thurder.

The picketing at the capitol 
came on top of a telegram to the 
governor, sent by the, lAM yes
terday. The lAM has been critical 
of management’s attitude In the 
talks.

’The lAM, which speaks for em
ployes at Pratt *  Whitney Air
craft in East Hartford and Man
chester and Hamilton Standard in 
Windsor Locks and Broad Brook, 
met briefly with UAC officials at 
noon but neither side made any 
headway and the meeting broke 
up.

State Labor Commissioner Re- 
nato E. Rlcciutl and George Ben
nett of the Federal Mediation and 
Conciliation Service then met 
with the company officials and 
made arrangements to meet later 
with the lAM.

Yesterday, the lAM sent a tele
gram to Rlbicoff In Montana say
ing the negotiations were on the. 
verge of breaking off. The lAM 
asked the governor to intercede at 
once. ^

The Governor telephoned Rlc- 
clutt and was told by the Labor 
Commissioner that the negoti
ations had not broken off and that 
another meeting would take place 
today.

I urge both parties to continue 
their efforts to reach an agreement 
along the lines I suggested Friday 
and I repeat my request that all 
concerned refrain from doing any
thing that will upset the apple 
cart,” Gov. Rlbicoff said In a state 
ment telephoned here.

United Aircraft Corp. had

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Five boys attending camp for 
underprivileged children appar
ently drowned In Wisconsin River 
near Mauston, Wls.,. .  .United Rub
ber Workers serve notice on Arm
strong Rubber Co. that dontracta 
will be reopened to discuss pay 
ralsca ..(or 2,600 workers in four 
cltlzii Inmding West Haven and 
Nqrwalk.

Driver seriously Injured in auto 
that crashed Into airplane which 
had made forced landing on high
way In heavy rainstorm.. .James 
Mixon Cooper, executive vice pres
ident of Bank of Graceville 
(Florida) charged with embezzling 
more than $900,000 and investing 
in his business.'

8IDEROWF ADVANCES , 
Norwalk, June 29 (/P) — v fi- 

mer champion Dick Siderowf de
feated medalist Bam Fetrone 8-1 
today to ad\’ance to the semi
finals of the state amateur golf 
tournament. In other qiiarter- 
flaal maiWiwi, Dr. Ted Lenezyk 
W( JMMa Ban defeated Richard 

e f Wettenfield, 6-4; 
Jr. o f Brook- 

O. E, Oreed ef 
aad W. A.

> e f Wetheeafield beat Jerry 
OearMUe e^^Shorekavea 1-up on 
tke IMh. Wperewf meets Len- 

Wlater |dajra Knfte la 
i I metefcss after-

P&W Will Set Up 
 ̂ New Department

A new laduslrlal Power de
partment to develop new applica
tions of existing products and de
sign new products for use In the 
industrial power field will be set 
up by Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Division of United Aircraft Corp. 
'  Leonard C. Mallet, general 
manager of P&WA, said the for
mation of the new department 
will expand the division’s product 
lines by diversification ’’within 
the broad area of. power genera
tion.”

The new department - will be 
headed by William J. Cloas of 
West Hartford, currently chief of 
the company's axperimental' test 
laboratories. r ,,

Ii. the past year, PAWA 
been Increasingly active In 
search and development of 
power sources, including 
adaption of aircraft gas 
Mnas toi'fround power ui 
eempam^spolunuB aaML

5$4 FOR KENNEDY 
Washington, June 29 (/P>—Sen. 

John F. Kennedy’s unollloial 
first-ballot delegate total in the 
Democratto national fx>nvention, 
compiled by the Associated 
Presa, reached 684 today. This 
v̂as a gain of 10 for the Mas- 

sachuaetts Senator, from yes
terday’s total. The 10 came from 
a new poll of Michigan’s delega
tion and a first poll of the new
ly chosen Montana delegation.

‘I f  you aren’t careful, your fa
ther will be ruling the household 
from his bed.”

Dr. J, who was trea/ting a 70- 
year-old stroke 'victim, gave this 
warning to Helen and Mary, the 
patient’s middle-aged, unmarried 
daughters. Both women, had good 
office jobs.

”ln many ways, your father is 
like a child now,” the doctor said. 
"Unless you remain In control, you 
will suffer—and you won’t help 
him.”

Wisely, the two ■women took Dr. 
J’s advice. Kindly but firmly, tlwy 
said ”no” when father asked that 
the housekeeper they had engaged 
be fired and that one daughter 
stay home with him.

‘Tt wasn’t easy,’’ Helen told me. 
We had many changes in house

keepers. It took real hustling to 
find new ones, when necessary.

*But we realized it waa the 
best solution. We knew that, if one 
of us stayed home, she would be 
gl'ving up much more than her 
job. This way we kept part o f our 
old way of living.”

Many a doctor has seen an aged 
Invalid turn the middle-aged 
daughter who cares for him Into 
a nervous wreck. Frances waa a 
■victim of her own mother, who 
was bedridden for 16 years.

For several years Frances, who 
worked for an attorney, tried 
housekeepers. Mother’s complaints 
finally drove her to give up her 
j®b. I

Caring for ‘ Frances’ mother In
volved doing huge laundries daily,

WllUmantlc, died yesterday after
noon at the Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital, WlBImantlc, 
after a long illness. She was bocn 
June 18, 1888, In Buckland, Que
bec, Canada, a daughter of Joseph 
and Georglanna Metivler Belang
er.

Survivors besides her huaband 
include four daughters, Mrs. Ed
ward Giard of Manchester, MVs. 
Marcel Bergeron of Dayvllle, Mrs. 
Leonard DeRoche of Hartford, and 
Mrs. ’Theodore Gunther of Rock- 
vlller four sons, Robert Morin of 
Scotland, Emellen Morin of WlUl- 
mantic, Raymond* Morin of Scot
land, and' Clement Morin of Ver
non; 33 grandchildren, 7 great
grandchildren; two sisters, Mfi. 
Joseph Bolduc and Mrs. Joseph 
Corriveau, both of Buckland; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Friday
ine 
im

tic, and at St, Mary’s Church, 
Willimantic, ab 9 o’clock. Burial 
will be in S t  Joseph’s Cemetery, 
WilUmantle.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 tonight and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

at 8:16 a.m. at the Bacon Funeral 
Home, 71 Prospect St, Wllllman-

lAM talks with the company had 
reached.

In West Palm Beach, Fla., where 
the lAM Is striking Pratt and 
Whitney’s Research and Develop
ment Center, police reported the 
residence of a non-striker had been 
splattered with paint and' ‘‘scab’’ 
had been written on the building. 
Police also reported that someone 
drilled a hole in the bottom of a $1 ,- 
800 boat owned by another non
striker and sent it to the botto /i.

Tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock, 
Hamilton Standard employes who 
are members of Local 748 will hold 

mass meeting in the vacant lot 
near strike headquarters at Wind 
sor Locks. Union officials said they 
would make a progress report to 
its members.

Andrew Johnson
Andrew Johnson, 66, of 449 

Main St., died yesterday at Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital. Hs 
wss bom In Sweden, Oct. 29, 1894, 
and lived here for 26 years. He 
was machinist employed by the 
E. A. Patt4n Co.

Besides his wlfs, Martha Lln- 
nell Johnson, ho leaves two sons. 
Walter Johnson of Manchester 
and Frank Johnson of West Holly
wood, FIs.; s ' daughter, Mias Flor
ence Johnson of Manchester; two 
brothers and two slaters in Swe
den, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at tha Holmsa 
Funeral Homo, 400 Main St., with 
the Rev. John W. Neubert, pastor 
of Commtmlty Baptist Church, o f 
ficlaUng. Burial will be in Wap- 
ping Cemetery-.

Frienda^jhay eall at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Contributions may be made to the 
Commuhlty Baptist Church Me
morial Fund.

To Recess for  ̂
2 Conventions i

(Continned from Page One)

clslon for a recess — which mssns 
the scrapping of a drive to wind 
up the session before the opening 
of the Democratic convention m 
Los Angeles July 11.

"We’ve decided we can’t get 
through In time for people to get 
to the conventions,” Rayburn 
told a news conference.

A little later,, Sen. Johnson, the 
Senate Democratic leader, an- 
nounced to the Senate he would 
offer a resolution to recess either 
Friday or Saturday and calling 
for Congress to return Aug. 8, 
after both political conventions 
are out of the way.

Rayburn’s earlier word had al
ready brought some critical reac
tion In the Senate.

Sen. William Proxmlr# (D-Wls) 
said the Senate had made tre
mendous progress In the past 10 
days and should push ahead at 
full epeed “with an old college try 
and complete our work a ^week 
from Saturday.”
* He said Congress should bs— 
willing to work day and night and 
Saturdays until July 9, just befors 
the Democratic convention opens.

“The atmosphere will be fp|;,.le8S 
political now than after the con
ventions,” Proxmlre said. "We ean 
get a lot more work done.”

Johnson had not then come Into 
the Senate chamber, and Prox- 
mire asked Sen. Mike Mansfield 
(D-Mont), who was acting as 
party leader, what the attitude of 
the leadership was.

Mansfield said Rayburn’s Ulk 
of a recess and coming back after 
the conventions wss "a shook to 
me.” He added that he thought 
Congress could complete  ̂Its work 
by July 8 or 9.

Johnson cams In a lltls later 
with his announcement.

Johnson said he had conferred 
with the Republican leadership a 
number of times and with the 
leadership in the House and s 
substantial majority of Congress 
appeared to believe a recess was 
the wisest course to take.

Here Is the current situation on 
some major legislative matters:

1. The House Rules Committee, 
bowing to pressure from Demo
cratic leadera, yesterday tufned 
loose a bill to raise the minimum,, 
hourly wage from $ 1  to $1.26 over 
three years and extend coverage 
to 3*4 million more workers. With 
It went a substitute bill with 'a 
$1.15 minimum wage, and a more 
limited extension of coverage, to 
1,4(K),000 workers. 'The House may 
vote tomorrow.

2. The same rules eommlttse by 
a fi-fi vote refused to elegr a $1 ,-

Gordon Flagg ivlochau
„  _ Mansfield — .Gordon Flagg

fixing a special diet. Frances did I Mochau, 85, was foimd dead In his
all this— cheerfully. She also did a 
little office work at home, though 
there wasn’t much time for that.

Somehow, after Frances’ moth
er died, ahe had no desire to go 
back to an office. She had got into 
such a rut, she decided to continue 
staying at home, doing what typ
ing jobs she could get.

She seldom goes out tjiese days. 
The few friends she still sees say.

trailer at Rolling Hills Trailer 
Camp yesterday. Dr. Ralph E. Gil
man, medical examiner, said death 
waa due to natural causes.

He was bom Sept. 30, 1894, In 
Bloomfield, and formerly resided 
In Hartford and Coventry. For sev
eral years, he operated the Hart
ford Equipment Co. In that city, 
retiring five years ago.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs.
sadly, that Frances is well on the Henry Sherman of Coventry; two

Rockville-Vernon

Kunz W iliH ead  
Industrial Unit

•way to becoming a recluse.
Sometimes, even when daugh

ter keeps her job, and mother la In 
a nursing home, the younger wom
an’s devotion goes to extremes. 
This was the case with Maigaret.

After old Mrs. R, broke her hip, 
Margaret, a saleswoman In a re
tail store, arranged to have her

sons, Gordon of Sacremento, Calif., 
and Gerald of Levittown, Pa.; one 
brother, four sisters, and nine 
grandchildren.
) Services will be held at Potter 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
WUUmantlc, Thursday at 1 p.m 
The Rev. James R. MacArthur of 
the First Congregational Church,

comment to make in regards to 
the lAM, telegram. A company 
spokesman in saying ”no com
ment” noted that “ this Is nothing 
new, its what the union has been 
saying right along.”

Mitchell Svlrldoff, deputy re 
gional director of the United Auto 
Workers, said he knew nothing 
of the wire to the governor. He 
said the auto workers union, bar
gaining agent for employes at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft In North 
Haven and Sikorsky In Stratford, 
was continuing negotiations with 
’company officials this afternoon.

Svlrldoff gave no Indication that 
the UAC-UAW negotlaUons had 
reached the impasse point that the

Town Considers Buying
From Government for Park

Town officials plan.to apply toy'glneer, said a garden area
the federal government for 17 
acres of land west and south of 
|he proposed homes for the aged 
project off W. Center St. for park 
and recreational use.

Mayor Ehigene T. Kelly said 
tha towp must apply to tha Oan- 
aral Sameaa Administration ba- 
fora July 6 for tha $18,600 tract 
I t ' could deckle later Mrhether It 
definitely wanta to buy it, he aaid.

Purchase would be conditioned 
on use of the land for park or 
recreation. Town planning and 
recreation offleiala are maklnf a 
tentatiTa o m  plan.

Edward Rybeagrk,

be developed, existing woods could 
be turned Into plqnic grounds, and 
sports, such as . bocce, shuffle- 
board, and croquet could be pro- 
vided.

Construction of tha 260-unlt 
project for the aldariy is hoped 
to atari this fall.

Tha land it wlU aooupy, aad 
alao the tract now for aala, onoa 
composed,, together the site of the 
wartime Silver Lane housing proj
ect liquidated two yaara ago by 
the federal government

Tha proposal waa daseribad toy 
Mayor Kelly at a Dinetor’a maet- 
lag laat

Ernest J. Kunz, Box Mt. Dr., 
Veriion, was named chairmaui of 
the Vernon Industrial Commission 
by the selectmen last night.

Kunz, the only one of the 10- 
member commission to have at
tended all meetings, since the 
grroup was formed a year ago, was 
the only one present for a com
mission meeting last nights.

Kunz said he had beep notified 
of the meeting by postcard, but 
when no one. else arrived at the 
Town Hall, he checked with Doug
las H. Hayes, secretary, and found 
that Hayes wss unaware that a 
meeting was scheduled. Seymour 
E. Lavitt, idee chairman, said he 
too was unaware that a meeting 
was called.

The commission has been in a 
state of reorganization since the 
resignation of Its chairman John 
R. Williams, April 27. Williams 
said he did not have the time to 
devote to the job.

’The selectmen have since urged 
that those members who have been 
irregular In attendance resign to 
make room for more active mem
bers, but no resignations have been 
received. ,

The commission was appointed 
by the selectmen.

Belgium  Sends M ore
Brussels—Belgian exports to 

the United States last year totaled 
$416,700,000, a new record and an 
increase of 53 per. cent over 1958. 
Steel products accounted for 37.8 
per cent of the value of the eX- 
porU, followed by diamonds, tex
tiles, and glals.

mother cared for In a fine nuntkig 1 Coventry, will officiate. Cremation 
home. A philanthropic orgahlza-1 follow In Springfield, Mass, 
tlon helped her pay the bills. There will be no calling hours,

But Mrs. R, who had always pviends who wish to do so may 
"run” her family, didn’t think she I make contributions to the Cov- 
got enough attention.- Each night, 1 entry branch of the American 
after she finished her job, - Mar- cancer Society in his memory.
garet ate a quick cafeteria dinner I __— — -----------------
and then went to the home. There | 
she got her mother ready for bed.

Sunday’s Margaret epant most | Funerals
of the day there. As with Frances, 
friends dropp^ away, simply be
cause Margaret waa never free .to 
do anything with them. S;

Since Mrs. R ’s death, MargAr- 
et la trying to build a new life. 
She feels lost, she adm its...

■'I don’t seem to have anything 
to do.”

How far should a child’s devo
tion go?

Q—My husband, 66, gets social 
security of $116 a month. I am 62. 
If I apply for a reduced benefit, 
will his social security be cut? — 
Mrs. F. R.

A—No.
Question—Please tell me how 

to get old age pension. I  am 80 
and nearing the end o f ' my 
resources. I live In Kalamazoo, 
M lph.-V. A.

A —‘Write to Ben Graham, su
pervisor, Kalamazoo County Bu
reau o f  Social Aid, 1010 N. Prairie 
Ave., Kalamazoo.

C|uston Yakaltls 
-The funeral of Custon Yakaltls 

of 929 Tolland Tpke. was held this 
morning at 8:30 at the Walter N 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., followed by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Church at 9 o’clock.

The celebrant was the Rev, 
Bruno Kruzas of the Church of the 
Assumption, Brooklyn, N. Y. Dea- 

Icon waa the Rev. Raymond Yus 
kauskas of St. Francis of Assisi 
Church, South Windsor, and sub I deacon was the Rev. SUnley Has 
tUlo of St. Bridget’s Church. Mrs, 
Raymond Murphy was organist 
and soloist.

Bearers were Anthony Marou 
ski, Stanley Brazauskas, Alex 
Marouskl, John J. Platt, John 
Melesko, and Victor Kebart.

Burial was in St. Bridget’i 
Cemetery, where Father Kruzas, 
assisted by Father HastlUo, read 
the committal.

CASTRO PRESSURES TEXACO 
HnvwM, Jtee  M  t ^ —Prime 

Mlri**— Fidel Oketre shipped 
two bkrgo-kMde o f Soviet crude 
oU to Bw Texaco refinery at 
Santiago today and ordered his 
gevemment to take over the 
junerleaa-owned plant If Tex- 
MO-oKeeattvea tofUM ta proccM 
the oO. Than M no indleatton 

w M  m Hmi T en ee  weald take.

866,000,000 housing bill pushed 'by 
Democratic leaders. . ‘That just 
about killed chancee for Its passago 
befoTO the conventions. Rep.' Albert 
Rains (D-Ala), chairman of the 
H o u s i n g  subcommittee, said 
"there will be a housing biU. ’There 
has to be . . . August will be time 
enough . . .”

3. A senate-House Conference 
Committee last night agreed on a 
compromise defense money bUI pro
viding just under $40 billion and In
cluding most of the sdministrs- 
tion’s requests. It probably will 
come up In the House for expected 
approval Friday.

4. As expected, the senate paued 
and sent to the President the an
nual tax extension bill. It tempo
rarily Increases the federal debt 
limit,and extends $4 billion in fed
eral taxes for another year.

6. n ie  Senate shelved—by send
ing It back to committee—a bill to 
rewrite the player-draft rules of 
Organised Baseball and to provide 
lim its  exemption from antitrust 
laws for baseball and three other 
professional team sports.

Several key billa which Demo
cratic leaders consider politically 
necessary this session remain tied 
up in the House Rules Committee, 
headed by Rep. Howard W. Smith 
(D-Va). It Is dominated by a Re- 
publlcan-Sputhem Democratic Con- 
lervatlve bloc. This‘powerful com- 

ittee decides which bills the 
ouse may consider, 
la addition to the Housing bill 

It blocked yesterday, the rules com
mittee is sitting on federal school 
aid legislation and may be In a 
poaition to tie up federal health 
care for the aged.

Both the Senate and the House 
have pasaed education aid bills, 
but a conference committee must 
adjust differences before the leg
islation can be passed finally. The 
rules committee won’t let It go to 
the conference.

The Senate Finance committee 
is holding hearings today and to
morrow on a bill to provide medics I 
care for aged persons, considered 
a top election year issue.

A limited medical bill has been 
passed by the House but will al
most certainly be broadeni^ by 
Senate amendments. That means 
It would go back to the House 
Rules committee, which could 
stymie It.

The Senate still must act on 
three major annual money bills. 
Thej provide funds for the State 
and Justice Departments, foreign 
aid and public works.

Senate leaders, atlll hoping for'' 
adjournment, passed the word to 
the appropriations committee/ to 
try to clear them for Senate action 
today and tomorrow.

Served T lirougli A ll

nl
Ho

Frank Kuclensld 
Funeral services for Frank 

I Kucienskl were held this morning 
at 8:30 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400-Main St, followed by 
a Mass at 9 o’clock at St. John’s

Only cabinet members to serve 
through all the administrations 
of President Franklin D. Roosevelt
were SecreUry of Labor Frances,---------- ---
Perkins and Secretary of the In- Polish National Catholic Church.
terior Harold L. Ickes.

DRUG STORE OWNER DIES 
Hamden, June 29 (JPj—Mrs. M.

Katharine Benedict of Hamden,
owner of a Nbw Haven drug com- ___ _ ____
pany (Hall-Benedict), died today I Mattlce, William C. Ketchin,-Wal-

The Rev. Walter Hyszko, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in St. John's 
Polish National Catholic Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Charies G. Eca- 
bert, K a rlP . Kprienakl, Peter

-at her hoine.
She leavaa two sons tlia Rav. 

Edward J. Benedict, prineipol of 
St. Bemard’o High School, Now 
London, and Dr. Frank D. Benedict 
of Whlppany, N. J.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas W. KlUlon, Hamden, 
and two brothara, J. Frank Doolan, 
Hamdan, and Walder X  Doolm, 
Now Havon. FMnofal aarrlcoa wlU 
too hal^TVldajr.

ter Potyra, and. John KonarakL

Gsp E x ce ls  a Billion
Now York—^Nonmllltary mer- 

ehandlae exports from the United 
States totaled 18.8 bllllm dollars 
in I960' and Imports amounted to 
15.2 kimioto fteliars, aoeordlng to 
tha Tlrads R a ik t l^  OoMnoU*

Oil BuyerM Set Prices
New York —  Unlike most com

modities, crude oil Is priced by the 
buyer rather than the aeller. The 
refiner; post the prices they will 
pay for certain types of crude In 
specific fields and the oil pro
ducers can take them or leave 
them.

NIKITA GETS A P P E ^  
London, Juno 29 (FV-W ®* 

Minister Macmillan nppaalad to 
NlUta E. Khroshchev t o ^  to
Bead O o n a m n n l n t  aafaBatora
back to tha eaat-Waat « sbbb^  
meat talka la Geneva 
two days ago by a Sov^blw s 
walkout. ” I hope you wUUr*- 
eoiMldar your dg e li^  
mill—  wrote tfio Savtot psamtor, 
«ao ttiat nagotMtona
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* eonstrucUon of a 160-unit garden 
npertinant building.

Whilo a power ahovel and hla 
fellow-workers attempted to re
move' Americano’s bodjuUm laat 
rites of the CatholicyChurcHwer* 
administered by the«Rev, Eugene 
Kilbridge of Windsor.

According to witnesses at the 
scene, Americano and eight or 10 
other workers were In the ditch 
at the time of the cavein. A «:>rk- 
ar aaid when they started the ditch 
they were working In clay; how
ever, below the surface they 
struck sand.

After the cavein fellow-workers 
iMgan immediately to dig for 
Americano. They were aided by 
members of the Wilson Volu/>er 
Fire Department and Wlndaor Po
lice. I

The accident took place at ,10:35 
and Americano’s body was recov
ered shortly before noon.

largest aueto eorporata moves la 
hUtory, ths Chamber sajhp, la dua 
to be made the weekend of July 15, 
16 and 17.

The company sayi that when tha 
July mova IS completed, there will 
toe some 1,S(X) employes In ths nu
clear (civilian) side of the com
bustion operations ait Windsor. This 
will break d o ^  Into about 700 at

Frelda Welsenfald, might, enjoy 
the dog's “ companionship and pro- 
tactiem” without "endangering the 
neighbors.”  .  . . . . . .

The dof. a 70-pound shephe^ 
named Dtttce, was banish^ toy New 
Canaan S e l e c t m a n  Charles F. 
Kelley on May 25. The dog jumped 
over a 6-foot fence at the home 
of lU owiter and bit a real estate

ioltan

Avery Explains Plan 
^ToExi

w i l l  ugom sv u v y v s t  aatM,r — -  -

tl)e corporate offices, and about 600 that DukeIn the Gyrating side o f the nuclear N el^bors oomplata^ that 
dlviaionr ? was vicious but Miss weuenxeia

The company aays there are the dog
somewliat lese than this total fl- *l*w^***^ddlnx kennal after gure in the Naval Reactors Dlvl- ^  » Wwt Iteddlng^^^^
slon, the other eection of the com- tn® /com m on  Pleas Court
pany at Windsor. Exact figures on I sought ft . AtosA mmImfsfB
personnel
clasalfled.

In that division are

Census Revised

r^luncUOT restraining tha wlect- 
men from enforcing their rollng.

Dwyer. In denying the Injunction 
plea and suggesting the 
said an enclosure in the b a ck y i^  
of Miss Welsenfeld’s homo might

. Prince Gets Year 
Norwalk, June 20 (fl’)—Eklward 

Lae Woods, 28, Baker County, 
Fla., the self-styled African of 
roy^  blood, was reigning today 
over a small cell in the Fairfield 
County jail.

Woods, alias Crown Prince Nja- 
bouri Cetewayo of the M o s s l  
tribe of Nlamba, Upper Volta, 
South Africa, was g^ven a one- 
year sentence yesterday by Judge 
George W. Rose of city court.

Woods pleaded guilty to obtain
ing money under false pretenses.

He bad been arrested originally 
by the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation on a charge of Imperiona- 
tion, but Investigation disclosed 
there waa no parson boaring the 
mmrnM bs had adoptsd. Bo the FBI 
dropped the ease.

He was taken Into custody by 
local police, however, after Nor- 
w iir. Hospital offleiala complain
ed that Woods, a surgical patient, 
waa a bogus prince, and had run 
up quite a bill without funda to 
pay for It.

PoUca sold Woods la also want- 
ad ia Memphis, Tenn., where be 
lectured on juvenile delinquency 
before a police chiefs conference.

Woods said that after he com
pletes his sentence, he plans to re- 

-taim to Africa, where he spent 23 
months In the early 1950s.

450 Families Due
Hartford, une 29 (fl') — Over 450 

higher Income New York City area 
families will be moving Into Great
er Hartford at mid-July, when 
Combustion Engineering. Inc. 
moves most of lU New York head
quarters to Its plant In Windsor.

Edgar T. Sloan, vice president 
of the Greater Hartford Chamber 
ef Commerce Area Development 
Dept eald some 300 of tha families 
h a v a  porebased, or are in the pro- 
e a ss^  buying, homes fai such com- 
immltiea as Slmdbury. Orafiby, 
Windsor, Bloomfield, l^dFt Hart
ford, ’ ’Thompsonville, Windsor 

Suffield, East Granby, and 
othsr towns generally north and 

at Hartford.

Hartford, June 29 UP)—^AdJustcioi amam 
ed federal census figures t®<ley ^ ® ^ e ^ ^ ^
boosted the population count In and eave ***"
Hartford coirntye 28 towns by pense o f^ w d ln g  ^  
nearly 8,000, Including a 2,321 In- Mies W el^ Jrid  told tte
crease in the city Hartford, she would a ^  f ^  toe ^
The county figure U In

iSS'rvIsoT'M^rriU L. W ^ t ^ d d ln g  unUl everything is 
Strong reported changes in 25 of settiea. , ______
the 29 towns. vo (MD AT ARTS SHOW

The revised figures will he for- - 20 UP) __Of
.warded to the Department ot 1 Haven Arts Fes
Commerce In Washln^on. 1 tjie N ^

Bolton a v ll Defense Director^ junlbr baseball
John D. Avery outlined to toe 
Board of Finance last night a pro
posal to expand 2-way radio com
munication In towiy government

’The town has been Issued a li
cense to operate such a system 
on toe band of local government 
radio frequencies recenUy set 
aside by federal autoorlUee.

The proposal as outlined by 
Avery would cost $3,800 with fed
eral matching funde available on 
half too cost. This would include 
a baao etatlon, four 80-watt mo
bile units, a remote console and 
desk microphone.

Srogriun. 
I m p ^ n

Steve
_  ___ _ pitch-

Vd for M"and M̂  Jaff ‘Maxwell w m  
catcher. Bob Hutchinson and Billy 
Ursln were toe Sheridan batteiy.

Hinds garnered a home run with 
one man on base. Warren DeMar- 
tin and Dona Gauthier were um
pires.Enters Quarter Century CSnb 

Fred Oaal o f Hebron Rd. waa 
honored Monday by hU employ
er and associate workera upon com
pletion of 25 years employment by 
Hamilton Standard Dlvlelon. Oaal,

T w in  O lw ervance 
F or R ev. W illiam i

Knmerce In Washington. 70,000 and 76,000
Strong eald no adjustments tlvai say . . . m o  ver*:were ia d e  In Windsor Locks, • arsons attended toe HKW ver

Marlborough and HartlanA 
Hartford City offleiala, who had 

been concerned about 'toe drop In 
the city of Hartford, were elated 
today at the adjustment which 
reduces the population loss from 
the 1060 census figures to 14,521 
rather than toe prevlouely an
nounced loss of 16,083.

slon. ’This was the biggest attend 
once In the three years the city ^  
been staging the festival on toe 
downtown green. An estimateo 10 ,- 
000 persona attended last n lgh^  
closing session, and about a third 
of them listened to a concert ver
sion of "New Moon," an operatta 
by Sigmund Romberg, narrated bjr 
Mayor Richard C. Lee.

Coroner Blames Youth' 
Bridgeport, June 29 (fl’) — Mi

chael Louis Kerekes, 17, ot 150 
Helen St., yras held criminally li
able ^  Coroner Edgar W. Krentz- 
man today for toe * ^ to e r ’s-Day" 
rifle slaying o f hla father, John 
Andrioo Kerekes, 48, o f 140 
Nlcbols Ava., Sbatton.

Local Stocks
QnotatloBs Furnished by 

Coburn «  MIddlebrook, Ine. 
Bank Stocks

------------------------------  Bid Asked
The ooroner says lit bis finding oonn. Bonk and Trust saf m -»-----■ (vtmitoAf AAAffllAlttoH I Qq ..................... 40 4o

Hartfbrt NaUonal 
. Bonk and Trust Co. 84H 

Fire Insuroaoe Companies
Aetna Fire ................ 75% 78%
Hartford Fire New . 47% 50%

-  .......... 141 151
. . . . . .  74% 77%

that a closed inquest conducted 
yesterday produced evidence that 
on June 19, Mitoosl forcibly en
tered his fatber’s home, and wait
ed with a loaded gun for Ida.par
ents return. inoruuru

Michael, according to Krentz- Ujgjional Fire 
man. has admitted firing three phoenix Fire
shots, one of wMch penetrated his 
father’s heart and caused hU 1 ^g^na Casualty 
****01. Aetna Life .

Shelton Police said at toe time of conn. General 
the shooting that toe elaying ap-|uft,{j steam Boiler 
patently was the climax of several rTravelers 
years of bickering between Kere-i 
kes and his wife, Hermlna Kere 
kes. Mr. and Mrs. Kerekes were

Life and Indemnity Ina Coe.
. 76% 79%
. 77 80
.335 850
. 73 78

.................8 0  88
PubUo Ctumeo 

Conn. Light A Power 22%
kea. Mr. and MTf. KareKBi were Electric LiETht • 61
separated, and Michael was Uvteg . 45^4
with his father. Southern New England

Arral8be<l Ifi Shelton City Court Telephone ..............  43%'
June 20, Michael was bound over to sUnnfactartag Ooropsnles 
Superior Court on a charge «  .  Hart. Heg. . .  54% I 
murder, but the state vriU l>»ve to j^^Qg^^ted Spring . .  19%
obtain a grand jury Indlqtoent gHstol Braes ' ..........  9%
fore It can prosecute the youth for 3 ^ , ^ ..........  5%
thU offense. _ E m -H art....................

■ I pMfnlr Bftftrlnif .. s. # 66
Duke Still Banned Landers Frary Clark 15% 

Stamford, June 20 UP)—O o ^ o n  N. B. Machine . • ̂ *  •
Pleaa Court Judge John T. Dwyer North and W I 16
today upheld toe right of New R<«ers C ^ .  (B) . .  83% 
CanaM'' selectmen to banteh a Stanley Works New 18
m m ^ o g  from the town.  ̂ T e ry  Steam ............38%

Hwever, toe court suggested a V e^er ^ t ..............53
review of toe entire matter by the 1 .  • ™

24%
64
48%

45%

who ia employed In toe Production 
Control Department, waa given a 
watch and binoculars.

;ar. | As Bolton park commissioner he
’The base sUtlon would be set up has organized the baaeball 

in the Civil Defense ehelter at toe gram and supervises swimming 
school vrito the remote console lo- and playground activities, 
cated In the Selectmen’s office. 4-H Acttvltlra
T\ ô mobile units would be In- The Junior Homemakers, newest 
stalled at this Ume In the town 4-H club, met M o n  d a y  to c w  
trucks and ffeeze rhubarb. The yownK-

Both Avery and Selectmen eters have ' already worked ^ t o  
C lite ^  Robbtos endorse the plan etrawberrira 
not only for Its obvious value In are ® ^
an emergency or disaster but also monstratlon D a ^ u n e  29, at t o
for dolly-use^ln toe work of high-
way or snow removal crews. They e /ned*^n  clubfeel It will promote efficiency and ®®nstrate skills geinea
economy In this routine work. * snfthsllAs a Civil Defense measure, the ’The 10-12 year old girls softball

def to€*rcondlUons. ^  omit Us Saturday procUce session
mie pra3  will be eubmltted this weekend '^ e  P o l i c e  hss 

to toe public hearing on toe I960- r-acheduled for Tu 
61 budget scheduled for Sept. 8 
at toe Community Hall.

Win State Raoognltioa 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Plnney Jr. 

of Hebron, nominated by Bolton 
Grange as the Young Couple of the 
Year, have won second place In toe 1 
State competition.

Plnney has been very active In 
Grange work, serving as youth 
chairman in the local subordinate 
and on the SUte Youth Commit
tee. He has been newly elected M 
master of Bolton Grange. The 
couple has four small children.

A school bus driver this year,
Plnney has expressed his thanks to 
hU younif pftM en^n for tn« gift 
they gave him at the close of 
school. He aleo took the opportu
nity to comment on- toe good be
havior of the youngsters and to 
compliment them for it.

Final Gama Flayed 
M and M Oil beat Sheridan OH

A  St. Feter’a Day service and 
Holy Communion celebrated at St. 
M ail’s Episcopal Church ,tole 
morning marks toe 28th anniver
sary of the ordination of the Rev. 
Alfred L. WllUame, rector of St. 
Mary’s Church.

The Rev. Mr. Williams was or
dained a deacon In the Episcopal 
Church on St. Peter’s Day, Jime 
20, 1032, In St, Peter’s Church, 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

He has been at St. Mary's since 
April 1045, when he came to Man
chester from Christ Church In 
Stratford.

He also observes hit 55th birth 
day today.

Kfdtice
Hm Choftes W. M rop l

Agmcy. Ine.
Heal Estate —  leemaaee
Hm Moved toTM r 

New Leeolten 
517 Main Sf.

(GROUND F1XK)»)
Phone Ml ft0394

E ngaged
The engaigement of Miss Sandra 

Lee HarveU of Manchester to 
Bernard Daley of Wapping Is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Harvell of 867 Adams 
St. Her fiance IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Daley, Jr. of Smith 
St., Wapping.

Miss HarveU is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She is 
employed at Manchester Modes.

Mr. Daley U a graduate of Hart
ford Regional Technical School, 
and la an employe of H and J 
Electric, East Hartford.

An October wedding Is planned.

E xtended Forecast

Eating Tools Combined
New York — An eating tool, 

called "spoforknls,” has been in
troduced by a New York concern. 
It is said to perform the func
tions of the spoon, fork and knife. 
Made of atalnleaa steel. It has .a 
triangular spoon bowl with the 
point split into two forkllke tines. 
One side has a sharp cutting edge.

ROYAL ICE CREAM OO.
23 Warren St.—BII 8-5866

' "FLAVOR of the MONTH" 
ORANGE-PINEAPFLB

^Chunks of tasty oranga 
pineapple blended into dell- 

^cionely emooth vanilla.
What a treat! Get soma at 
your ... nearest Royal Ice

( Cream dealer’s store, or at 
the plant. In pints and gw- 
1

teen raacHeduied for 'fuesday at 6 
p.m. at toe Bolton Dolrw field.

Offlciali of toe baseball program 
wUl moot Thursday at 7:86 p.m. at 
tha town offices. Among -- other 
Items, they wiU discuss the poeal- 
bUlty of conducting a third round 
of play In tha baseball program. 

Ooimtry Fair Expands 
The Country Fair of St. Maurice 

Church on Aug. 27 wUl Include a 
rummage ealo under the direction 
of Mrs. Alfred Le'wli of French Rd. 
The event will feature the sale of 
freshly laundered and pressed chil 
dren’s clothes.

Cancer Intarance Up
New Yoik— A cancer-insurance 

policy now being offered by on* 
American company promlsea $3,- 
000 worth of ifamUy medical bene
fits yearly for a monthly premium 
of $4 if toe father’s age Is 86 

M and M o il neai i»neno«i wii ■ years. More than half a <J®*en ta- 
lazt night 4-2 In the final echeduled su r^ ce  com p a ^ « n w  offer can 

of toe second found of the 1 cer-lnsurance policies.

Wlndaor Locks, June 29 (fl’)—The 
Weather Bureau today Issued the 
following 5-day forecast for Con 
nectlcut;

The outlook for Thursday 
through Monday calls for temppra- 
turea to average 2 or 3 degrees be
low normal. The normal mean tem
peratures in toe Hartford area for 
this period Is 78. degrees ranging 
from 85 to 61. In New Haven, the 
range le 79 to 81 and In Bridge
port 80 to 62. Warm Thursday then 
cooler for the remainder of the pe
riod.

PreclpltaUon during tole period 
will average a total of one half to 
one Inch occuring as showers 
Thursday and some rain over the 
weekend.

Pulp Plant Planned
Cairo— An American firm. Par

sons A Whitmore Company, has 
a i^ ed  an agreement with the 
United Arab Republic’s Ministry 6f 
Industry to establish at Edfu, 
Egypt, a $6,700,000 factory that 
will p r o d u c e  paper pulp from 
Bugar-cahe waste. It will turn out 
18,,000 tons of pulp a year.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
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Dandelions Vanish; Grass Grows Greener
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A bov^ L eavltt TRIPLE deanslngTt work! Here soft iiylon brushes work in warm detergent 
ta cleanse away film and grime.

WHY LEAVITT CLEANSING 
FOR RUGS O lid  CARPETS?

1. It takes ijEAVITT Cleansing to get out deep embedded grit.
4oV»« T,li:AVITT Cleansing to remove dulling grime._

8 It takes LEAVITT Cleansing to accomplish the superior results you get at
’ America’s Finest Rug Cleaning Plant.

Now is the best time o f the year to give your rugs this important care. Completely 
de-mothed. Money back guarantee.

Q Hard to  believe that one product can do both job s? 
Scotts guaranteeilB it! A s you  w alk, the Scotts Spread
er autom alically d ^ b u ^  astonishing BONUS* 
in  just the right am ount Soon dandelions, buckhom , 
piftiitftin and sim ilar w eeds shrivel 
and die. A s they do, good  grass grow s 
greener, thicker, healtl^er. Seeing is 
believing, AH you  risk  is a  h alf hour.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
10c sq. ft.

Room Size Rugs naked Up,
Cleaned and Re-Spread

Baga

CASH and CARRY 
8 ic  sq. ft.

'Bring la Your . r
Bave 16̂

Hy Hlgber

M on end men folks on  coming to us for eivies on improving t^ ir  
laUns through on sasy-UhfoUow Scotts Pr^ram. Corns in anytime. , 

, Wdli bs glad to pnserihs the com et Program for your lawn.

iSave *6^00! Scotts Spreader (16.95) 
plus Bonus (5.95) together on ly 17.90 Scotts^

'IB8T IM LAWMB

r A o in ii^ A R R Y  DEPOTS AT FISHERS DRY CLEANSERS
& C H E S T O R -G L A S T O N B U H Y -V E R N O N  '

f- • . : S-; ?
t.

r
I

B L P  HARDWARE (MIMPANY
793 MAIN ST,—PHONE MI 8-4121 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

URSEN'S HARDWARE CO, INC
84 DEPOT SQUARE—PHONE t-B274 FOR FftOMPT FREE DELIVERY

t::::

♦'the loop"
$ 1 5 . 9 5

Intricately plain yet so devasting the way 
you look in the most simple swimsuit molded 
into a wonderful sheath of color. You re a 
woman with a new outlook on beach life be
cause you know the flattery of the perfect 
fit of a Jantzen with new pellon bra construc
tion. Sizes 8 to 18.i - I

r informal showing
of smart

jantzen swimwear
thursday evening 

from 7K)0 lo 8:30 p.m. 
in our

i l l

I main floor beach shop |

I professional models! j

OPEN WBk. THURS.. FRf. HU 9 PM, 
MON., TUES% SAT.,10 A lA  fo 4 P.M.

m t
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M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D t M A N C H E ST E R t C O N N ^ W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E  29 , 1960 - r
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Self-Help After 40 
Feeding the Ego

«>
Hwr Tork y «»  "ilddle*

•gwlT Do you **•! wortWoMT
Thta fooling to vory common to 

m*ny pooplo in their autumn 
yoaraBron mlddlo-agod women oome- 
fitnw are occaalonally oppreeaea 
with a oonae of useleosnew. once 
their children are reared.

But a woman to usually too 
gmart—and has too much basic 
aelf-reopoct—to let that feeling 
linger long. She cures herself by 
taking off her shoes (a feminine 
remedy for almost any 111), by 
eating a steak dinner, by buying 
a new hat—or by picking a quar
rel with her huiS>and. For some 
reason women always feel better 
after fussing at their husband.

It 1s the middle-aged man who 
to more likely to get the feeling

D O N T  "Twar™
still irfenty of wear left In 
aboeo when brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays AU Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIBINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND” 
ZSOAK STREET 

game Bide as Watkins

he to no good—and to brood over

'*"He may be a pillar of the com
munity. He may never have g<me 
to jail in his life. He may be do- 
ing well on hlE job, payln|  ̂ We 
debts, and abstaining from itrlk- 
Ing his children or dog in publjc. 
He may even remember to send a 
greeting card' to his mother-ln 
law on Mother’s Day.

Yet he 1s dissatisfied with him
self. H* to swept by recurring 
moods of black melancholy. He 
feels, unreasonably to be spre, 
that he smd his life add up tj) a 
mutual sero.

This man, obviously, to In need of 
what psychologists csll "ego satis
faction." He needs to build a bet
ter opinion of himself, to regain 
a feeling of virtue and an apprecia
tion of his own worth.

How can a middle-aged man do 
this? If you have this problem, 
here are a few suggestions:

1. Buy yourself an automatic 
back-patter. When you come home 
from work, feeling low, you simply 
sUnd In front of the machine. It 
pats you repeatedly on the shoul
der with a firm hand while a tape- 
recorded voice booms In your ear, 
"You’re the greatest.. .You’re the 
greatest.. .You’re the greatest!”

(You may not know just what 
you’re the greatest o f — hut It 
should help just to know that even 
a paid machine thinks you’re the 
greatest something or other, no 
matter what).

2. Confess to your wife you feel

like a bum. Ftom tbsn on tbs prob- 
Im  is hors —  and She will flgbt It, 
too. She won’t permit any husband 
of hers to feel like a bum. She 
has too much pride.

8. Move to a hut In the wilder- 
n%ee, and build a better mousetrap. 
T1i« world will then beat a  path 
to your door—thus making It at 
least easier for you, to move beck 
Into town.

4. Read the Encyclopedia Brl- 
tannlca clear tbrougb. Anyone vdio 
does this always winds up with an 
almost .insufferablo sense of su
periority over the common herd.

5. D m  yourself In a new and 
Important cause. For example why 
not start a league for higher tax
es? There to no surer cause to 
lose yourself In. Everyone will tell 
you, "Get lost.”

6. Adopt a fresh hobby. Why 
not become the first mllUoriaire In 
your neighborhood ? Millionaires 
count. In fact, they spend so much 
time counting they don’t have any 
time left for feeling worthless.

The main thing to do to not give 
Into this widespread feeling of 
middle-aged uselessness. Do some 
thing about it. '

If all else falls, there to one final 
solution.

Grow old. Then, at least, you 
won’t feel middle-aged.

( ------ — -----------------u -

100 Clowns Ride 
In Circus Parade

Ryan in Russia'— 3

Capitalism Creeps 
Into Russian Trade

(Oonttoind from Page One)

Superintendent
william H. Curtto will become 

the new superintendent of Man
chester schools upon the retire
ment of Arthur H. lUlng early 
next year. Curtto has been the 
superintendent of Wallingford 
schools for 14 years and to the 
Immediate past president of the 
Connecticut Aasociatlon df Pub
lic School, Superintendents. He 
will come to Manchester in Oc- 
U^er to faihlliarlse himself with 
the system before Illlng’s retire 
ment.

T O R E S

nNE W M B  AND IWUORS 

SHOP lA D lY , CIOSID A U  DAY, M Y  4TH

More than 100 Manchester chil
dren will be dressed as clowns and 
ride In the circus motorcade Satur
day as it wanders aroimd most of 
the town’s main streets.

The children have made their 
own costumes, to do their share In 
advertising the Hunt Circus which 
to coming Tuesday.

The parade will start at 10:30 
a.m., and travel on Main St., E. 
Center St., Woodbridge St.. N. 
Main St., Main St., and W. Middle 
T^ke. to the Manchester. Shopping 
Peu-kade. It will include modem 
and antique autos, and will have 
bands on floats. |

’The circus which the parade to 
advertising will give three per
formances on the Morgan Bradley 
Farm, Ellington Rd.. In South 
Windsor at 1, 3:30 and 7 p.m. All 
of the proceeds will benefit the 
Dutc Junior Museum.

17 Danish Scouts 
Arriving Today

Seventeen Danish Girl Scouts 
and three leaders arrived in New 
York last night from Denmark 
aboard the Gripsholm. ’The glrta, 
guests o< Manchester Senior 
scout ’Troop No. 1, were greeted 
this morning by members o f the 
local troop, wbo went to New 
York on chaMtgbed buses,

The girls Aiwe guests o f the 
Swedtoh-Amerlcan Line at a ship
board party this morning. They 
will come to Manchester later to
day.

The visitors, who range in age 
from 16 to 20, will participate In 
many activities planned "fipr them 
by the Senior Scout Troop, In
cluding a weekend of slght^seelng 
In New Thrit CSty, and a Danish 
Festival with folk dancing.

• W H I S K I E S '

■a • ! • £ £  UINDID! Briarcliti whiskiy bot
86 n O O f-*  OR MORI YEARS OLD-HALF GALLON 7.66

"" 3.081

[Old Harvey SS 3 331
86 PROOF—4 OR MORE YEARS OLD—HALF GALLON •.•S

Lynnbrook wSSm bSt 3>50
%  PROOF-*, 6 . 7 YEARS OLD-HALF GALLON t .M

[James Stewart BOT 4.11
KCNTUCKY 8OURBON-100 PROOF

— SCOTCH W H iS K Y  —
GLENCRINAN

/I % \

"GENERAL SPRAr says:
L A W N  P R O B L E M ^  h o v e  y o u  
c o n f u s e d ?  C o l l  m e  f o r  EXPERT 
A N A L Y S IS  a n d  FREE ESTI
M A T E ! G e t  SU M M E R  P R O T E C 
T IO N  N O W !

GArfield 9-5643
GENERAL SPRAY SERVICE OF 

■ STORKS, BOX 128, S’TORRS, CONN.

86 IMPORTED FROM STH
PROOF SCOTLAND BOT 4.31

DUNWOODIE
86 IMPORTED FROM STH M

PROOF SCOTLAND BOT
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quotas by quanUty, without giv
ing much of a hoot about quality.

A  suit of men’s clothing' that 
couldn’t fetch 820 In an Ameri
can bargain basiment goes into 
the Soviet stores priced at the 
equivalent of 8140, or two months 
pay.’iror the average Soviet worker.

Cotton dresses no American 
woman would want to wear in pub
lic retail at the equivalent of 810 
to 820. A shoddy pair of sandals, 
which likely will fall apart all too 
quickly, to priced at 828. A  crudely 
fashioned men's shirt costs 811- 

Those who have money — and 
there are many highly paid Soviet 
people— resist such things. Many 
w ait'for  shipments from at>oard 
— perhaps from C o m m u n i s t  
Czechoslovakia, which to years 
ahead of the USSR In quality 
consumer goods. Muscovites tip 
one another off when Shipments 
reach the stores, and rubles come 
out of hiding. Foreign shipments 
are snapped up quickly, while 
Russian manufactures go beg- 
gring.

In Short, many a consumer to 
sick of rtioddy goods. He would 
rather have quality goods’ than 
mere money. On the books, oon- 
ahmer production to there, but It 
to far from the quality the Soviet 
citizen to beginning to demand.

The attitude apparenUy has 
been transmitted to the Kremlin. 
Seeking remedies, however, to dif
ficult, since the remedlM often can 
be contrary to Communtot dogma.

Capltaliat-like measuTes have 
been an outgrowth of Premier 
Nikita S. Khruriichev’s  poldcles, 
and probably are among the many 
factors that provoke aimoyance 
a m o n g  hidebound, reactionary 
Stalinists In high places.

Khrushchev has tried to follow 
a line of persuasion, rather than 
coercion, in keeping the Soviet 
public in line. But persuasion Im
plies Incentives and rewards. The 
consumer Industry does not pro
duce quality sufficient for rewards 
nor can U without upsetting 
Soviet dogma.

The Soviet premier toon- may be. 
if he is not now. In an xmeriviable 
position BO far as hto popularity to 
concerned. The process of social 
change that has been going on for 
years In the Soviet Union, haa 
been building -something similar 
to a middle-class — sober, IntelU 
gm t and eager to better itself 

Relaxations, veering away from 
the police state since Stalin died, 
hastened social change to a point 
where It seemed to be getting out 
of hand. Khrushchev, In spits of

himaslf, may be forced to try to 
halt the process.

The planned Soviet economy 
bases itself on quantity jjroduc 
Uoh. Quality belongs to the apex 
of the economy, where the talents, 
ricbjis and energy of the state are 
poured into massive heavy Indus
try, arms, missiles, sputniks and 
other means of enhancing political 
authority.

For the rest of the economy, 
there must be a minimum of frlUs. 
The consumer cannot be offered 
too much by way of choice In 
what he buys, without , breaking 
dovrii tome of the rigid barriers 
imposed by communtot doctrine. ^

Tomorrows l i fe  amoog tbs stu- 
dents.

Rtg'ular hiTiirs not convtnitnt?

Y o u ’l l  fin d  vuB o p e n  T h u re d a y  
e v e n in g ! firdm 6K)0 t o  9 :0 0  p .m .
a n d  S a tu r d a y ! u n t il n o o n .

8 -  C  P
Msmbsrt Now Yoffc-Slock Exchons#

71 la n  a w H  ir . . . - ' MAMUWfM ***
Jomos T. */o/r .  Robert Sforko/

Sieiion Two W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E  29, 1960 liattrtjrBtTr lEtornitta 51?B t)N B S D A Y , JU N E  29, 1060 Piagoe I  S to S4

Barr
i m

Css Always Dsfnsi ts M A R l0 ^ ^ | 
"  FURMTURE DEFARTIIEHT

•John L. Barry, 4M W. Middle 
. t ^ e . ,  has been named director of 

the Manchester CSiamber o f Com- 
meroe’a new membership rela- 

. Udns frogram. Barry was ouMwn 
at an executive meeting of Cham
ber officials last night.

He will take over his new duties
July 7. -

The -new position, Barry aald, 
, wlU be full time, at least at first.

will be responsible largely for 
: signing of new members and se- 
: tbbllshing a prdfram of contact 

iuid coordination between the

Parked Cars Hit 
In Backup Crash

Three late model esuw were 
heavily damaged yesterday after
noon as the result of an accident 
in front on the Masonic Temple 
on E. Center St.

f o r

Police say John V. Aroson, 72, 
>f^Hqllywood, Fla., was attempt
ing tdiback into a parking space

YOUR BEST BUYS!
—  f t o h i r i i i g  —

and struck a parked car belonging 
to Edward D. Horowitz, 46, of 
Hartford.

The Horowitz car In turn was 
pushed Into another parked car 
belonging to Sophie M. Massolinl 
o f Notch Rd., Bolton.

There were no Injuries.
The Aroson car had to be 

towed away.
Patrolman William Cooke ar

rested Aroson on a charge of im
proper backing and told him to 
appear In court Friday.

There was no arreat or injury 
In a 1-car accident on Main St., 
near Grove, at 8:30 last night

Police say Frank C. Wtoneskl of 
100 Davis Ave., Rockville, struck 
a road barricade that was set up 
in front of aii area o f tom  up 
pavement..

Wtoneskl was quoted by police 
as saying his. car was new and he 
misjudged Its width when at
tempting to pass the barricade.

iCHESTS of BRAWERS

t, «JOV-
Btrant 

art Rlv-

In Maple, Mahogany and Limed Oak 
4, i  and f-Drawer fitylea . . .

From *37' 5 0  E-Z TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY

L  T. WOOD GO.
IC E  P L A N T

•1 BISSELL ST.
C u h e s -C r iu h e d -B lo c k s

W E ALSO STOCK UNFINISHED CHESTS
In flevsTBl Maes From Up

F R K  H I R N O L  P A R K IN G

Jolm L. B sny
I Chamber and buaineaa and pro- 
Ifisaalonal operations, both local 
land national. In tosra.

John P. W let executive vice 
Ipreeident of the Chamber, aays 
Im ury ’a buslnesa background 
I equips him well for. the job.
I Barry has held posts with the I Chevrolet Motor Corp., Chrysler 
lOorp., Credit-America' Finance 
I Corp., and. recently, the Fleet of 
I America Corp., of Buffalo, N.Y., 
'manufacturer of aluminum prod- 
l iKte. Barry came to Manchester 
\ from New York City In 1945. and 
I field several aales positions with 

local auto dealers for a time.
, Membership relations to a job 
which has b^ n  handled by a vol- 

: untary committee In the Chamber. 
; The new post • will call for work 

with the Chamber’s membership 
aoRimittea. ^

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M AI N  ST.  CORNER OF ST.  JAMES ST.

^ - R l N e - ^ F O O T

SWIM -  P O O L
M  FURNITURE D E PA R TM E N T ■

8T., MANCHESTER >*I

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY £ ) f r N R  S i z e

S w i m

M l

: RED CROWN
90 HALF mm - STH ^

PROOF GAL #  a O O  BOT W a W " t

ROBIN HOOD 
'^r7.36 S'; 3.04
POLO CLUB
HALF l i L  4TH M  A O

pr o o f  GAL / .  l O  BOT
85

EVERYTH1NG»122

l y e U p i N S
Kmdak !ro**nlsr.

MOnt
CAMERA

r/fiSU na
$SS.SOiltl

COAST/ TO COAST
80 HALF 

PROOF GAL SSi 2.98

T E N N IW
RACKETT̂I

*p tC N IC  
TA»BLE

C A M R A

BABOEt
BAG

100 .Foot 
Roll
tlimit—I)

1600 —
•i graiRlaMato

Abtirb PricM iiichidU SHrtt SrUi Trx

:

Tudor^ Beer or Ale
6 12 0 Z  Q  

CANS 0 9

M any other brands Ico Cold 
Rapport, BallantinO/ Schoofer, Rhoingold ■

■

M any m era pepnlnr brnndi o f  Uqaor* on  bond 

CmodUni Clob, Foot Ro m s ,  Sengranis, PM D tbntt, 

D tllew i, ReiKhnMinn, hnporial/^  Schonloy, W M to 

M ono, M ock  n od  W hH i, Haig and H alf, Old!

vOiraiTe

r OGAM

SEA *« SKI
SUNTAN
L O T IO N

il2B

CHECK YOUR NEEDS at
FAIRWAY

I  Shop Item Bids
B Due ou July 13
I I  Tha town oducatlon office will 

open h l^  at II a.m. July 13 on In
dustrial arta toola and materials 
for tha North End junior High 
school.

Invitations have been mailed to 
 ̂ 28 vendors to bid on furnishing 

'i such equipment as drill presses, 
d power saws, wood lathes, printing 
'% presses and smaller tools to outfit 

the.school’s metal, electrical, wood 
: and graphic arts shops.
■? B u s i n e s s  M anner Douglas 

& Fierce said the-total estimate 1s 
' f  about 823,600.

• ^  The new school behind the jiollce 
staUon on E. Middle Tpke. will 
apen in September.

Hospital Notes
Vlslttng hoars: AdoMa 2 to 8 

pjn. Matomity 2 to 4 awd !:80  to 
8 pjn. OhUdren’s Ward 2 to 7-

A D M I T T E D  YE8TORDAY: 
Mrs. Miehaldne CIbroaki, 44 Lyn- 
dale St.; Waltar Ramadell. Blr<* 
Mt. Rd.; George McCollum, 92 
Wells St.; ■ Daniel MoCreedy, 
Storm; William Sturdivant, Wap- 
plng; George Smith, Andover; 
Stephen Leighton, Wapplng; Vic
tor Norgalla, South Windsor; 
Terranoe OTNelll, 168 Walker St.; 
Mm. Genie Lundgren, 286 Hack
matack St.; Richard and Sharon 
Joyner, 27 Saulters Rd.; Mm. Di- 

Weerden, 470 Hartford Rd.; 
.Roy Hazlett, 69 Charter Oak St.; 
Donald Roberts, 117 Frances Dr.; 
John Wtonlewskl, Rockville Hotel, 
RocloviUe; Cynthia SwarU. Cov
entry;, Robert Briggs, 12 
S t

a d m it t e d  TODAY: Carl 
am, 16 Church St.

BIRTHS YBS’TERDAY: A son 
to  Mr. and Mm. Marlon Springer, 
South Windsor: a daughter to Mr. 
_and Mm. ^Jlaymond Lareau, 613 
Main S t

DISCHARGED MONDAY: Mm. 
Helen Crocker, Newport. R.I.: 
Mrs. Phyllis McGeown, 51 West 
St.; Nicholas Late, East Hartford; 
John Herlda, East Hartford; Ken
neth Skinner, Windsor Lioclui; 
Mm. Carol Palmer, 25 Elro St.; 
Mm. Dorothy Makula and son. 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Miss Carol Verbarg, 26 Virginia 
Rd.; Albert Zalkalna, 383 E. Cen
ter St.; Hyman Rabinowitz, WlUi- 
mantlc; Jdrs. Mary Bagley, 78 
Lockwood St.; Benjamin Bolton, 
43 Bisecll S t; Ignatz WlerzblCkl, 
74 North St.; Mrs. Doreen Benson, 
27 Bates Rd.; Richard McKean, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon: Louis Magnani, 
27 N. School St.; Mrs. Georgena 
Reichert, 103 Ridge St.; Mrs. Joan 
M o r r i s s e y  and son, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Maiy Lawrence and 
daughter, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Lucy Szwed and son; Hebron: Mrs. 
Christine Beerw^th and son, 22 
Burke Rd., Rockville: Mm. Vir- 
g;inla Bousfield. and son, 48 S. 
Adams St.; Mrs. Lucille LaDone 
and son, 17 Dougherty St.; Mrs. 
Lorraine Brunell and son. Box Mt. 
Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Miss 
Hilda Robinson. 131 Summit St.; 
Mary BethMorrell, East Hartford; 
Mm. Leona Bleu, 451 Parker St.; 
Mrs. Elsie Darling, Thompsonville; 
Miss Mary Johnston, Green Lodge 
Convalescent Home; Mrs. Dorothy 
Agnew, 322 Spring St.; Gustave 
Chindmark, East Hartford; Dan
iel McCreedy, Storm; Mm. Ann 
Widham, Mlddleflald; Carol Ann 
Hosklng, Wapping: Bonnie Mae 
Donnelly, 49 'Waddell Rd.; Mrs. 
Helen Cartoon. 140>4 Charter Oak 
St.; Linda Frank, 18 Trotter St.; 
James Patulak. 42 Margaret Rd.; 
Mrs. Joan Faulkner and son, Ell
ington; Mrs. Joanne Brellas And 
son, 428 W. MlddJe^.Tpke.: Mm. 
Marla Bonlca and son, . 112 Nike 
Circle; Mm. Nancy Pelletier -and 
son. 302 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Valda McLean and son, 68 Barry 
Rd.

Dr. Mather H. Nettl Edson M. Halley

IiudverUntljr Omitted

Mm. PhUlp I. H olw aj^tod 
Mlpe' Margaret Partcer,' repre
senting the Childrien’s Servloss 
of Connecticut, end Dr. Eugene 
M. Davis, representing the 
YMCA and the Connecticut In
stitute for the Blind, were 
among those attending a meet
ing Monday concerning eetab- 
lishment of a single charity 
fund in Manchester. The three 
were Inadvertently left out of 
the list of attendanU appear
ing yesterday in The Herald’s 
story of the meeting.

filark R. Kravlta

Dr. M. H. NeiU 
Heads Clinic

M. Ouci^lher Knwa

Nike News

i h b h U k

W M  PAPER
SPRINKLER

SOAKER
6 )v m  Rain

98  ̂SACCHARIN

STARFLASH
KIT

l O O :  

8  I T M C H

P i c n i c
p ia t e s

H O T
CUPS

- W I T H
h a n d l e

S O %  O FF 
/ C O L O P ^  

PRO C ESSIH G I

WMiFilm 
Bulbs < 
BsrtferisB

□  Beach Bags . 
□Beach Towels
□  Suataa Letioi
□  Oosmclict̂
□  Cocicrs
□  Naiikiat
□  Rc|Mllcat
□  Pieaie Forhs 
□Beach Balls 
□Swim Riags
□  Palls
□  BugLItes
□  Tahlseloths 
□HamhurgPrtss

Remember!

□  Brills ^
□  Charsaliisr 
□ C aaasilet 
□Tharmes Jugs
□  Plates
□  Ou|m
□  laeulated Bagc
□  Pieaie Spioois
□  Pools
□  Swim Rafts .
□  Beach Toys
□  Skewers
□  Hot Bog Forks 
□ lee Treat Moldt

Fairway Has It!

RISLEY
WOODWORKINO

INCORPORATED

Lake St., Vernon t 
TeL Ml 9-4824

TR 5-1166

★  CUSTOM KITCHENS
★  COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST
★  GENERAL WOODWORKING
★  BUILDING MATERIALS

Dr. Mather H. Neill, 87 Boulder 
Rd., has been elected president of 
the Manchester Community Child 
Guidance Clinic, The second an
nual meeting of the clinic Board 
of Directom was held last night.

Three new directors were also 
elected to the board; Edson M. 
Bailey. Mark R. Kravltz and M. 
Guenther Kraus.

Dr. Neill to the associate med
ical director of the Aetna U fe 
Insurance Co. and has been with 
the clinic since Its beginning: 

Bailey to the retiring principal 
of Manchester H lj^ School and 
lives at 89 Tanner 8L Kravltz Is 
chairman of the Town Develop
ment Commission and a member 
of the Lutz Junior Museum board. 
He is assistant to the director of 
the Shade Tobacco Growem Assn, 
o f Windsor, and fives at 49 San
ford Rd.

Kraus operates hto own engi
neering and drafting firm In South 
Windsor, and is chairman of the 
South Windsor PuWic Building 
Commission.

Dirsetom with «q»iring terms 
who were reelected are the Rev. 
James McCann, Dr. Neill, Mm. 
Jay E. RuWnow and the Rev 
Arnold Tozer.

Mm. Ru'blnow was made presi
dent-elect; Adam Rhodes, , vice 
president; 'Hieodore Gurney, sec
retary; and Alisa 8. Taylor, 
treasurer, i

Kiwanis Seats 
New President

Miami Bearii, Fla., June 29 i/P) 
—Joseph O. Tally Jr., 39-year-old 
attorney from Fayetteville, N.C., 
was installed as president of Ki
wanis International today.

He succeeds Albert J. 'Tully, 
Mobile. Ala., also an attorney.

Tully and .Tally traveled to 
geUier a good deal last year when 
the North Carolina man was 
president-elect and was familiar 
izing himself with the post.

‘T g^iess It was a little confus 
liig,’ ’ said Tally. "We’re both law- 
yem, both Souttoernem and the 
names have only one letter differ
ence.”

A retirement paTAde was held at 
Mt. Nebo Field yesterday after
noon for CWO Daniel Barna.

Some 160 members of the vari
ous Nike units In the area took 
part in the battalion review In Bar- 
na’s honor.

Music was supplied by the West- 
over Air Force Base band.

Barna entered the service from 
Pennsylvania 20 yearn ago and 
plans to settle down In Santa Fe, 
N. M.

He has been fire control main
tenance officer at Battery A 
(Herculea), In Eaat Windsor.

Tomorrow will be the last day 
LL col. John J. Shultz Jr. will 
command the 2nd Missile Battalion, 
which haa its headquartem In Man
chester.

He will go to Ft. McNair, near 
Washington, D. C.y to attend the 
Industrial College of the Armed 
Forces for 10 months.

CoL Schultz haa been batteUon 
eonunander since March 19, 1959.

Major Frank V. Pechulls, pres
ent executive officer, will take 
command until sometime in Sep
tember when the new battalion 
eonunander assigned by the army 
will arrive. „  ,

ANTIQUB nN ISHID
All Matal
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Enjoy the Evenings Outdoom!JESUJVJ -------- ----
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CANDLE 39!
Burns for 24 hours. In reusable coffee mug.

SUPPOSITORIES
lOLTCERM U  A . 1 
BOTTLE OF | 1  T  m

is.oito.is I

OPEN THURSDAY ’■ FRIDAY fill 9 P.M:
WORLDFAIRWAY #

MADT o r ,  fitANCHBOOB IL ^  . UOMm  8-MU

CARS EOR SALE
The 4th of Jjily will soon be here and the summer will 

be in full swing. If you’re thinking of trading in your 
old car noyir is the ti|ne. Prices couldn’t be any lower. At 
the present time we have about 40 good used cars to 
choose from and let’s be h o n e s t , we’re anxious to sell 
them just like any other auto dealer.

Have an exceptionally nice ’56 Mercurj’ 4-Door Hard
top. It has been meticulously kept and is completely 
equipped. It’s going to make someone an awful good car. 

i Come in and look it over. The price is $1095.'Also have an 
extra nice ’57 Buick 4-Door Hardtop in the Super Series. 
It’s finished in gray with whitewall tires. Fully equipped 
with dynaflow, radio, heater. This is a local car just 
turned in on a Lincoln by a family who took genuine 
pride in their car, 'This car will give some lucky person 
many years of good service. We have many more cars 
to choose from but cannot describe them all as it would 
take too much space. Why don’t you bring in the family 
tonight and look them over. We think you’ll be pleasantly 
surprised and we-know that sooner or later you’ll buy 
your used car from us. If we don’t see you before the 4th 
__have fun . . .  and drive safely. Thanks a lot!

HARRY STICKLES, Used Car Mgr,
- Moriarty Brothers, 801 Center Street

P.S.—All the boys: Jiefi Ganzer, Mert Gay, pick Kelley, 
’RVmik Janton, Garry Heintz, Les Daley and Murray 

•Crouse . . .  wish you a happy and safe 4th of July, too!

GS Day Camp 
Ojjens Season

The 1960 day camp aeaaon at 
Camp Merrie-Wood, operated by 
the Mancheeter Girl Scoute, Inc., 
opened Monday with an enroll
ment of more than 125 glrle 
Plane for the 2-week eeeaion In
clude craft and nature projecte, 
hikes, cookouts, and badge activi
ties.All camp program plana are 
under the guidance of the Camp 
Council. The following glrla haire
3)0en elected representatives, from 
their respective unite: Unit f, Su
san Ehnmerling, Mary Ellen Hal- 
vor86n and Martha Vannart; UWt 
2, Lynn Ecabert. Gall Pfenning 
and Nancy Schulze; Unit 3,"Bar
bara Lynn^, Joanne Mikolowsky, 
Cynthia' North and Mary Waltz; 
Unit 4, Ann Marie Prateon, Donna 
Allen and Bonnie Ames; and Unit 
5. Kathy Dunn, Shirley Dunn and 
Nancy Kay.

Directing the camp again this 
summer Is Xliss Jean CarapbeU, 
executive director of the Manches
ter Girl Scoute. She Is assisted 
by Mrs. Herbert J. McKinney. 
Three recent graduatearof the 1960 
class at Manchester High School 
have joined the staff this year. 
They are Mtoa Marion Creamer, 
Miss Barbara Dunn, and Miss 
Claire SaporitL Other staff mem
bers who will be there during the 
entire six weeks are Mra. Arlene 
Swanson, Mrs. , Lawrence Dunn 
and Mra. Everett Kelsey. Attend
ing four weeks ara Mra. Nelson 
Richmond and Mra. William Bing
ham. Two-week staff members 
include Mrs. Russell Vennart. Mrs. 
Manuel Margarido, Mrs. ICdwin 
Cook, Mrs. Charles Strom, Mrs. 
William Livengood, Mra. Frank 
Gates. Mrs. Robert Johns and Mrs. 
John Mortimer.

New Rotary President
James S. Sheldon of 158 S. Lakewood Circle last ̂ ^ t  was In
stalled president of the Manchester Rotary Club, p u t t in g  prw- 
ident Harold (Hap) Crozier attechea the president a pin to Shw- 
don’a name teg- Installation of officers
weekly meeting at the Manchester Country Club, (Herald Pho
to by Pinto), ,j

Educator Asks Boost
V

In Teacher Standards

100 Girls Needed 
For Tobacco Jobs

Lt. Prank Curran, executive of
ficer of C Battery In taking a 4- 
week Hercules transition course at 
Ft. Bliss, Tex.

M.Sgt. Wallace Marsden,. of 
Headquarters Battery received hto 
appointment as warxent officer yes
terday.

A  10-year veteran, Maraden has 
gone up through the ranks from 
private.

Capt. Michael J. Mclnerney has 
returned to the Manchester Nike 
Site as Supply officer of the battal
ion.

He was stationed here previously 
•for two years, and then was away 
for a year before returning.

Mrs. Mclnerney stayed here 
while her husband was away, and 
is a language teacher at the high 
school.

He has one more year to go be
fore retirement.

CHANGEABLE POPULACE 
Alaska’s population now about 

211,000, reached an all-time high of 
233,000 In 1943. This was due to the 
large number of military personnel 
In the Territory during World War
n .

Approximately 100 jobs for girls 
age 14 and older are available in 
ManchMter area tobacco flelda, 
according to the Manchester em
ployment office. About 50 similar 
jobs are available In the Rock
ville area.

Hiring for tobacco work began 
last Thursday, with additional hir
ing Monday. About 400 jobs were 
open in both areas at the time, 
but moat of the jobs open to boys' 
have been filled.

Miss Hazel L  Anderson, man
ager of the local office, said ad
ditional jobs will open up from 
time to time as the season pro
gresses.

Girls fifing for jobs should bring 
birth certificates and social se
curity cards, she said. If appli
cants are without social security 
cards, the employment office will 
provide cards for applicants to file 
for social security membership.

At present, tobacco work is pro
viding the only latge number of 
job openings In a single occupa
tional field. Temporary and part 
time work to available, however, 
according to Miss Anderson.

OHAHtMAN NAMED
Norwalk, June 29 (/P) — Perkln- 

Elmer Corp., Norwalk, has named 
George A. Benlngton chairman of 
its executive^committee. He Is a 
former vice president of Allied 
Chemical Corp. and a. former pres
ident of the Mutual Chemical Co. 
of America. He has been a director 
of Perkin-Elmer, a scientific In
strument firm, since 1952. He will 
be senior adviser to the operating | 
management. ^

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
AP Edncatlon Writer 

Los Angeles, June 29 UP) — The 
teaching profession must raise Its 
own. standards so high that In
competence can never get Into a 
classroom, a prominent edqcator 
said today.

Dr. T. M. Stinnett aald, "our 
goals must be more than Just 
higher salaries and more o f this 
and more of that.

The profession muat do those 
things which wlU guarantee that 
a person who goes Into a claaa- 
room Is a competent teacher, and 
guarsmtee that an Incompetent 
person will not be allowed to

Stinnett, e x e c u t i v e a e c r e t a r y  
of the National Oommlsalon on 
Teacher Eklucatlon and Profes- 
alonal Standards, was Interviewed 
at the dYmual convention o f the 
National Education Assn.

"It’s our job to weed out the 
incompetents just as the medlcM 
profession polices Its own field, 
he said. "And, just as In medicine, 
higher standards mean fewer In 
competents.

••We don’t have now the aanc 
tions we need. Moat atetea require 
three years of probationary’ teach
ing, but after that It to virtuaUy 
impossible to get rid o f the bad 
teachers.” .

Stinnett cited what ha called 
tremendous strides te* teaching 
profession has made since World 
War II.

"In 1946,’’ he aald, "one in every

♦six teachers was sub-standard, or 
lacked a fuU certificate. Today it’s 
only one In 18, despite the vastly 
increased teacher shortage.

"In 1946, only 15 atatea required 
'that an elemetnary school teacher 
have a' college degree. Today the 
number to 46.

"We have come a long way since 
tha war yaars. We aatlmate that 
between 1940 and 1946, more than 
600,000'persona drifted In and out 
of teaching. Today, wo have '  
much more stable profession.’ ’ 

Stinnett predicted that within 
threa or four yaara accredited col
leges and unlveraltlea will be turn
ing out more than 90 per cent of 
the new teachers. The accredited 
achoola are those recognized by the 
Nationsl Council for accreditation 
of Teacher Education.

"The non accredited achoola are 
going to lose their students— 
their clientele,’ ’ SUnnett said.

"For instance, 19 atetea will 
no\V ' accept automatically any 
graduate of. an aecreditaff school 
If a student to really aerioua 
about making teaching a career, 
he will be sure to go to an ac 
credited school, elaa he wifi not be 
able to move from etete to state 
and follow hto profession.

"In this way the profeaaion It
self builds up its standards and 
keeps incompetence out of the 
field. Medldne did the same thing 
to keep inemnpetenca out of that 
field. We must take a cue from 
those who have been successful.’’

Polio Vaccine 
Requiredfor 

School Entry
Full poUo Immimlaatieii will he 

nqulred for admiaaloB 't o  Maar 
ehastsr sehooto In September. A r
thur H. HMng; ■uperintendent e€ 
■ehoola, Issued a reminder to par
ents today to get their children 
immunized.

Iha Board of Education last 
year voted to make the Immuni
zation compulsory, meaning at 
least three shots o f Salk vaccine, 
and preferably four shots.

Children who do not have the 
immunization either will not he 
admitted. If they are new to the 
echool system, or will be expellad 
If they are already In IL 

BUng said acme exeepttona 
would be made fpr those Children 
who are '•waiting for their third 
shot, but only for the ’ mlnlmuni 
periiod required to elapse between 
the second and third shots.

Teachers Seek 
To Gain Status 
As Professionals

Allan L. Cone, 118 Bretton Rd., 
to a member, of the Connectlcnt 
Education Assn, committee which 
to studying methods to,obtaln legal 
recognition of the jprofesslonal 
status of teachers.

He is is teacher at Barnard Jun
ior High School.

The committee o f which he Is a 
member has as Its chairman 
Charles Paine, president of the 
West Hartford Education Aasn.

The first step toward reeognltloa 
will be proposed. In tha coming 
term of the Legtolatuie to give 
teachers legal atatua ax "expert 
witnesses’’ in court oases arising in 
teachCr dismissal proceedings.

A  more comprehensive recogni
tion would give teachers the rs- 
sponsibillty for standards o f prac
tice and of admission to tha pro
fession.

Bloodmobile O p ^  
To 6:45 Tonight

Blood Is being collected by the 
Red Croaa EHoodmoblle today, to 
mark the second half o f tha 10th 
anniversary of the Manchester 
program.

The bollection station win ba 
open unto 6:46 pm . at tha emer
gency entrance o f Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mtoa Eva Johnson, publicity 
chairman for tha program, said 
there was a ruah to donate blood 
thto morning, hut predicted the 
number of donori would dwindle 
as the temperateure rose.

The critical period. In tha blood 
supply program to already here, 
she said, with the advent o f hot 
weather. The number o f donors 
usually decreases at the earns time 
the number of accidents and conse
quent need for blood Increases.

800 YEAB8
PRESCRIPTION

EXPERIENCE

ARTHUR DRUO

T

Greatest House Paint Discovery in Thirty Years!

N E W € P 1 P L U C IT E ‘
HOUSE PAINT

for every member of the family at marLOW  prices
. . Mariow*s hss eveey s4yle, eveiy rise, to m<rmy price range! .

liliil

BEACH ACCESSORIES
M o r io w 's  h a s  a  c o m p le t *  
l io o  o f :  B M K h T o y s . B a g s , 
S a n d a ls , T o w o ls , Su r  G Ios! -  
• s . T o n  l o t i o n ,  B io e h  
C h o ir s , A ir  J d o t t f M s a s ,  
P ic n ic  C o o le r s  (a n d  S a p -  
p lie s , B e a ch  U m b re lla s , e t c .  
Y o u  n a m e . It— M a r lo w ’s 
hcH it !

AU Items Marlow Priced!

FREE PURNEIJS PABKINa

For woods ntocco 
G motoitry hoitooo
n o d t o ”  A ery lie  H o h m  F e in t is  nn 
entirely  new  produrt developed ou t 
o f  y e a r s  o f  D u  P o n t  re s e a rch  in  
acry lic  reeins— research that p ro
duced the ’ ’L ucite" finiahes naad on  
th e 'fin est new  automobllea. D riea 
in  h a lf a n  h oa r  t o  n  been tifa l flat 
finish o f  extieM dfa ittp  d e tnhBRy. 
E aay to  apply. Clean n p w tth w iln r . 
MPOMYOU PJUNT-ComejBeml 
£et full information coier card ffz 
amazing new "Lucite** House Paint.

___  .••tycw u»yslllieas«48  OMt
| "!i N it Bans M rito  tod Briri
llalto". BaesijllSB Maas

MAIN BT., MANCHESTEB—MI B:6221

“Everything For The 
Family and The Home 
For Over 48 YcarsI”  i' \wVxnu I

80'

gal.
,  . ,  ,  7 2 3  M A IN  ST.In house lots

BIV Y IK  M M T  I B i r t  M

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
MANCHBSnt

" I / >4

-  f ' - f  -
K
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The Open jporu]
______for BubUMtloi)* in th« Opta Fonra wUl n o ^

tf thajr oontjUn mom tlian 800 wmd*. TO* 
^ t ^ d « c U n o  to pubUrti any matter ttot 

2 l? lte  UbSoua “ la In bad taate. c PoH^
teti'views Is dealmd by contributions of this ch a p ter but lettem 

S tfS a te iy  or abusive will be mjected.

•flmaiiten tip. Boys' 
the Editor, . .

X alwaVB follow without fall ana 
with great Interest the column ^ u
have In your paper known as the 
people's forum. But..................... ->«t tofew days It has been somewhat bor- 
Inif to run Into articles written by 
s ^ e  misinformed housewife whP 
seems never to tire of telling what 
a hero her husband Is for being out 
on strike from the UAC. 
seem as though she wlU rl<H< ê 
anyone who doesn’t go along 
the Ideas of the unions Involved In 
this strike. I for one will not be the 
follower of something I don t even 
have the slightest touch of respect 
for—and I will not be ruled by a 
group of obviously Ignorant people 

have no better sense than to 
atand In the way of an employe 
whUe he is trying to get to his job 
and make ouch silly remarks as 
have been heard by men during 
this strike. Everybody to his own 
way of t h i n k i n g  and living. I 
have no desire to try and push my 
way of thinking down the other 
man’s throat 

Although I am by no means a 
M year man with the VAC, I have 
been In their employ now for eight 
jream between tW A In ^last Hart
ford and Hamilton’ Standard In 
Windsor Locks and as yet I have 
not one word of complaint to speak 
of for either division. I  have .al
ways been treated very well and 
wlU always be very grateful to 
tiiem for having mo on their pay
roll. __^

m s  particular housewife ^leaks 
of the opinions "of your friends 
wbsB you am seen eroaslng tee 
plekot Unas. My persooaL opinion 
of this la '̂ ihat my friends, my 
eloaest friendi’as a matter of fact 
do not pay my rent nor feed my 
ehUdien and until such a time that 
they do I WlU row my own boat.

X hav^ had the privilege to taUc 
to of the Indivldnals who am 
■tm out of woclc and It's my And- 
tog that most of them am not out 
because they Stocerely beUoye In 
the lasUas involved In this strike. 
They am out raemly because they 

to have too nmch pride to 
Mtther in> the guts to cross the 
nieket Une tor toar that aoau one 
bay  recognise thsm. If this kind 
ef tbinkteg win flU the pay enve
lope whan payday rolls around I 
say 'hurTsh" tor them.

rve been working eight houm a 
day right along and wlU continue 
to do so and bo oaUed a scab. It 
bl^ very Uttle lU effect on me— 
In fact I  learned to enjoy It 

I  say. three cheem for those who 
have smartened up and mtismed 
to work and to those who 
fdUow, and Td U k o^  add t h ^  
mom dieem for Martin Burke who 
Is the spacer for UAC and those
who work with him. May they light
this tbi»»g with never ending vigor 
and not give one Uttle bit on the 

In this strike. The whole 
»h i"f makes no sense at aU on the 
pert of the union.

Smarten up boys, I  wouldn’t  go 
so far as to say the company needs 
you but you surely need their pay

HJID.

Vlcsra en Strike 
To the Editor,

I have always held the beUef 
that when a person Is proud of an 
^ e l e  they written they wlU 
sign their name. Oongratulati^ 
ib o . William U  Mercer. But who 
IsU  V.M.T

If an honest poU worn taken of 
non-strikers I think one would fliul 
their basic reason for mtumlng to 
week was because money baa be
come their “God," not fear of the 
H-bomb. Alone the H-bomb can do 
nothing. It must be propeUed by 
men beUml It, men who have a 
warped train ef thought 

It  has alvmys been an easy task 
to plek the men from the boys. 
This strike has made people show 
their true colors. “Unlud wo am 
strong: divided we am weak.’’ B  
Is tto non-striker who Is divided. 
The uitlon Is fighting for a Just 
cause and when asking their fel
low worker for a helping band It 
Is not being extended, when our 
country is called upon by fmrelgn 
aUles for help, although we am 
not aU In agreement that the need 
Is them, the aaslstanee Is riven. 
These men am not narrow-minded, 
they have looked forward Into our 
futum.

Ask yourself. Mm. L. V. M., has 
your husband ever mjected any 
tontfts obtained through the work 
of the union? Tes, you pe(^e de
nounce the strike and the union,

. but you’m first la Une for the 
handout .

With our Ugh standard of Uvlng 
It is not an easy thing to moaU la
bor oondltiaos of 40 or SO yearn 
ago. Most of us have not had to 
vratch our'youngstem leave the 
aarty grades to work long houm In 
a ««m Them were no paid vaca
tions or Inauranee benefits at that 
time. Tou can thank the unions 
tor tha revolution m working con- 
dltiona. lik e  the old aaylng goes, 
“Out oit right out of mind."

To tha Btrikera —vmay I eem- 
mand you on your stamina and 
goat Aa your feUow worker strays 
and wsakens along the way do not 
buUd up boiur hatred for Um; 
mty him tor he la weak. As Tokyo 
Rose one# tried to influenee our 
servicemen the same la true for 
Tokyo CharUe who had taken over 
our TV and radio networks. We 
had turncoats then as we do now. 
Tou strikem am openi|ig up new 
avenue for bargaining for the 
vinlons. I sincemly hope you,suc
ceed In making your goaL

I think Mrs. U. V, M. has a mls- 
eonesption of automatic p a y  
raises. They do not create a den 
of lasy workem. They work on 
tho Idea that top monay may b# 
raaobed ovar cartala length of 
time. Periodically a raise wlU be 
glvan with eonseot of a toesman. 
Hia supper has ttie right , to hold 
back the raise if be feels the em
ploye le undeserving of It How
ever, the employe knows if he 
dose his best that raise will be 
Ua. There am many companlea 
that have the automatlo pay 

plan. They have not gone 
' waaai the ssrii .iMeaua

aiasy. Instead these oompanlea have 
steadily expanded - because the 
men have Initiative.

Tea, It must l;ake‘ sxtmme suf
fering for the nito-strlker to work 
those extra houm and mcelve that 
big fat paycheck on Friday. It la 
unfortunate that some of the 
workem would like this strike to 
continue to keep that paycheck 
bulging. J

In closing.?may I add that It Is 
vdry belittling for the Aircraft to 
call a man and tell him a second 
shift man has mplaced his posi
tion on the fimt ehlft and ae far 
as the striker Is concerned his job 
Is gone. It has happened In our 
famly.

Sincemly,
Mm. William J. Lawton, 
Rockville.

The SldewaScs Hearing
To the Editor,

I can well Imagine thait mport' 
ing evMite muet be a difllcuU tesk. 
To describe accurately the facte

of a givaa rituation within a Um- 
Ited apace of a newspaper with
out reflecting Us personal foel- 
higs, must be one of the many de
sired goale of every good news-

in  my optnkw, Ths Hersld’s re
porting of the pubUc hearing of 
June 21, IMO on Installing another 
ridewalk on the northerfy aide o f 
Porter S t between WUlow PL end 
Steep Hollow Lane could have 
been done mom accurately.

For example, the ,flmt and eec- 
ond paragmpha imply that those 
who oppose installation of a seev 
end sidewalk on Porter S t Ueo 
oppose the safety of echool <*11- 
dren. ^

The hearing revealed that thta 
Implication Is not true. Actually, 
many votem and many property 
owners who live on FV)rter S t and 
who have small chU<lren attending 
Hl^land Park S<*ool opposed In- 
etallation of the proporikl ride- 
walk. Some expressed factual 
masons why the atf ety of the chll- 
<lren would be <M'mlnJelied by In
stalling another waSc. OUiem eug- 
geated that Instead of another 
walk why not make the street 
generally aafe by Slowing, stop
ping Slid gapping traffic rimply 
by installing % “atop-snd-go" type 
of traffic I t^ t  Also, other prop
erty ownem suggested having sn- 
olher croeelng officer m  that all 
the children could oonWue to uae 
the present wslk.,to(>^rir usual 
orderly manner.

Another example would un-

Best Frirad Bites

Denver, June 29 (JT)— T̂hem 
was a look of <Uabellef in hla 
eyes ae Daniel Alarid eyed hli 
pet. Junior. "I .can’t under
stand It," he said. “We’ve been 
the best of friends.”

Junior has just bitten Alarid 
on the hand.

Junior Is a rattlesnako 
Alarid found In the desert 
three days ago.

He struck ths 22-year-old 
labomr as Alarid posed with 
his pet for a reporter and 
photographer foY' the Rocky 
Mountain News.

der ths caption— 1̂00 Sigiied Pe
titions. It was mported thait the 
Board has a petition with over 
100 elgnaturee favoring the Porter 
St. project. However, the article 
failed to mention the fact that 
the Board was ben<led another 
petition bearing over 80 signa 
tures protesting the Porter S t 
project.

I hope my crltloiem wlU be tak
en ae a constructive one. Also, 1 
hope that In making this oritleiam, 
the I ^ e r  St. eldewaik issue will 
be ,^ t  into a truer perspective 
so that those who teve read your 
paper and have depended upm It 
for correct Information wtU not 
be either misinformed or unln- 
forme<L

Respectfully youm,
Jamea E. Dougan

Boys to Seek K  ̂
Baseball Fimds

A secondi teg day house-to-house 
canvass will be conducted from 6 
p.m. to 9 p A  tonight by the 
Coventry Boys’ BssebaU Assn, to 
meet running soepenses of the eur- 
mnt season. Tbe goal Is $900.

This x»ai^ axpenaes have In- 
creaaexibeosuse o f, the Ihcreased 
enrollment, necessitating adding 
two mom teams.

There are now 14 teams organ- 
lied with over 200 boys participat
ing.Team boys In uniform, acoom 
panted by adults providing trans
portation, WlU conduct ths canvass 
headed tw Robert H. WUcoac, com
mission chairman. Anyone not con
tacted ond wishing to help the pro
gram may make cheeks payable to 
the Coventry Boys’" BB8"eMjl Assn, 
and mall them to Wilcox at his 
Lakeview Terrace home.

Covriitry Rotary Club wlU meet 
at pju. today for a din
ner meeting at the vestry of the

la spending the summer In C9iaahlra 
W l* hU uncle end aunt. Dr. and 
Mrs. Harmon C. Leonard and fam
ily- of the Second Con- 
„  _  jtlonal Church PUgriim Fri- 
foWahlp spending this week »t the 
Connefetknit OongwasMofi** Oon- 
ferenfee at Stiver Lrite, B h i^  
are Marlon Woods, Jean Morris, 
Nancy Kaiker and Peggy O oop^

MM, Joseph Motycka of Folly 
Fann, pNridant of ths Eastern 
Gdnnectitmt Ahnanse Chib of PI 
BetA Phi. la A delegate to the na
tional eoBvention In Hot Springs, 
AitanssA

Mm. Motycka will visit her 
daughter, Mra Thomas J. Heihert 
DEI and family In Richardson, 
Tsssa, before returning borne.

John M)otcka, son of Mr. a 
Mm. Joseph MOtynks, la at F t 
Bragg, N.C., tor six wseks traln-

iss A luidar at OornsB tkilmeri- 
g F -^ i ’ ^ m o e o t t y  to
8<»bbatil and Blade, honorsiy 
military, and le a member and 
treasurer of Sphinx Head, Iwm- 
orary senior society.

Pricf! o f Vote

Rawlins, Wyo., Juns 29 (P) — 
Door-to-door campaigning to 
Wyoming is rough.

Hepburn T. Armstrong, a candi
date for the Demoemtio nom li^ 
tlon for Cbngresa received an ami- 
tetanus shot at a (sllnlc here yes
terday, He explained that h« 
bitten by a dog while campaigning 
during the weekend.

“The dog’s owner said she wouM 
try to make up for it by ^®tlng for 
me In toe primary," toe candidate 
added. ■

GAS HfAHNi» 
P, STOLTZ 
CH 7-2651 
AD 2-5946

FREE E8TDIATE8

 ̂ o /V H M N T I IJ
ilM tic SUcktife

Mrias airlrn efawic Msddast
ihM pMviS* tea, eeeleit- 
•Me (tofoit — at a am 

I low pek* Tea wa ■•n4i

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mwiii Btireet—aa S-8S21

be at 8 pjn. at toe Vernon Center 
Civil Defense building on West Rd.

Russell Leoiutrd, eon of Mr. and 
Mra Kenneth S. liyoa of Root Rd.

C I R C U S  B A R G A I N  
D A Y S  a t  S E A R S

ALLSTATE Cross Country Tires 
With Tyrex* GuorOnteed 20 Months

Buy rite first fire at Hi* No TVade-in 
Price, get the 2imI fire, Hie ALL̂
STATE Cross Country for only

ALLSTATE ’ 
TRIPLE g u a r a n t e e

L  lifetim e Ganrantes 
sgainst aB deCeets to sasMiial 
and vfotloiisnriiip pmvsted eu 
treed wesr.
S. Tbae Servtoe GusnutoM 
sgafastaHtypeaolreedliesaids 
pmsstod en meudia toed.
S. Sstietoetloa Goarantoed 
or your nooey back. AD adjust
ments am baaed eu the enrrent 
price witoout tmde-in at time 
o f retniB.

joocxxscsoaaaoaacocn

6.70x15 
TUBE-TYPE 

BLAOKWAIX 
Eaeh, Flue Tax

NO TRADE-IN REQUIltED
a m TYFK

let Tire 
No Trade- 

In
Price

2nd Tim 
Sale Priee

2 TIrw

Tnbo-XYPO BlacR I 6 i i ~ ro jo o ^ ' '  8oAK'' '
5845C70Z16 Tnbeleoe Black 22A5 IIjOO

6.70x15 Ttobe-ITPo White $s.e5 1240' 55.95
6:70x16 Tubeleto White 1 ' 20.45 14.00 40.45

'88.46
4045

7.50x14 Tubeless Black 2245 1140
7JI0X14 Tubeless White 26.45 14.00

FREE MOUNTINGI
a i.f. PRICES PLUS FEDERAL TAX

•TYREX la the certification mark of 
Tyrex, Inc, for ylecopo tire cord.

TRUCK TIRE SALE
HQ ira O '^ lll HQVOTQ

ALLSTATE EXPROS 
TRUCK TIRES

Reg. 19.95
BACH, PLUS TAX 

6.00x16 SIZE

e Perfect for ellgr, faim 
1-ton trucks

o 6 ply rated . . 
long wearing.

Rayon eord

Check the aavtaigs on these i 
6A0zl6 6 ply rating. Beg. 86A0 . 
7.00x16 6 ply rating. Reg. 81.96 . 
-Each, phis fax.

19A8*
28A8*

6.00x16 Tube-Type Blackwall

EACH

PLUS TAX W RH  6 u >  TDUE . 
wswaitMJeRW OF CONDITION!

6.70x16 Blaek Tube-Type HAS an,, plus tox^ 
7A0X14 Blaek TnbeieM ...1SA8 en., plto tax 
*Prloes phis tax with old ttm on year ear re- 
gnrdlees of e<Midltion.
e 12-month nationwldo gnaraateo ngalust 

road hasaids.

A LLS TATE Battery Sale
A U  FACTORY FRESH 

GUARANTEED

FREE REPLACEMENT within 60 
days If found defective and wlU’ not 
hold a charge.
MONEY r e f u n d e d  upon return 
of a battery, for nuexplred guatan- 
toed servloe to ease of fallnro after 
90 days. Refnnd la baaed so enitent 
regnlar price (before trade-in) pi»- 
mied over aundier.' ef montiw of 
gnsraatee.

24-MONTH GUARANTEE
6-V«lt 

Cbev. 29-86, 
40-54

Dodge S0-5S 
OldaJ‘5”  ■ ' 

Ford' 22-82 
Blany otiiera.

12-Vott
66-59

Dodge-Pcattao
Chev.-Plyin,

AND OLD 
BATTERY

AND OLD 
BATTERY

AttraetiTe 
T w in  C{ur R n g «

199
BG ŝ SeM e # a a a a a aPA&P ^

S£srr,sisjTi&
eolored rngi. Clean* eerily. ;

**Sati8faction guaranteed or yoiy money back**i SEARS
Sfaneheatar Shopping Puriude 

Mon, Tnea. Sat, 16 aju. to 6 pju. 
W ed, Thursn fW , 10 am . to 9 p jb. 

MI 2-1581

BIG DAYS 3
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Wonderful Valuel

Beautiful Dresses

2.99
TWagnterent. collection Of fSmous maker* 
cotEona, aheem, seerauckem! Sizes 1 to 
3, 8 to 6x and 7 to 14. .

Special Valual Girls'
Swim  Suits

1.69 1.99
4 to 6x 9 1o 14

Quick drying cotton guarantead to koop 
their shape end color through<«t many 
a dip.

SeoopI Girif'

Skirt & Blouse Sets

1.99
Imagine! Cool easy cam cotton skirts 
each with Its own matching shirt in 

. atzea 7 to 14.

Ulually 1.98 and 2.9JB

CiH s' Knit Shirt* ’

.99
Sleeveless, colorful! Boat and V-neck 
knit riilrte, elao collar etylea Slxea 8 to 
6x and 7 to 14.

Exciting Savings!

G irls' &  P i^ een  Blouses

.99
Dorena of blouses and ahlrta from fins 
makem at half the price and leaa Girls’ 
7 to 14, preteen 8 to 14.

Wonderful Value!

G irls' &  Preleen Skirts

1.99r-"
Beautiful easy cam cotton aklrta. Bollda, 
prints. Many otoem to chooea from. 
Sizes 7 to 14, preteen 6 to 14.

Scoop! Girls'
2 -p c  Playsuits

1.99
Colorful cottons with contrasting knit 
ahlrta. A wonderful collection. Don’t 
paas up thla buy. Sizes 8 to 6k and 7 to 
14.

Wonderful ScoopI Preteen

Jam aica ^  Shirt Set

2.99
Smooth fitting Jamaica aborts expertly 
tz^ore<l. Clever fl<ml design on shirt 
matches toe Jamaica. Sizes 8 to 14.

Usually 3.98
Boys' D eck Pants

2.69
Rope belted continental styled Bedford 
cords. Cottons, denims, solids, prints and 
striped ticking. Sizes 6 to 18.

Nationally Sold for 3.00
Boys' Knit Pajamas

1.69
America’s most famous maker fine 
sleepwear! Fine combed cotton knit 
pajamaa with gripper front in 6 to 12.

r  ̂ Usually 1.69

Boys' C rew  N eck Pobs

.99
N<nv colom! New stripes! Easy to cam 
for combed cottons, polos. For every boy 
in the family. Sizes 6 to 16.

Usually 3.00 and 4.00

Boys' Swim   ̂ Trunks

1.89
Famous make boxer styles In sturdy 
cottons, smooth fitting knits. Patterns 
ajnd solids. 8 to 18.

Usually 1.98

Boys' Knit Sport Shifts

1.39 3f<x4.00
Colorful stripes! Fine combed cotton - 
knit polos in plaque collar styleU. Slses 6 

i t o i e .
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s SHOE
OUR ANNUAL 
CHILDREN'S
DlK OiiHiNitd and rtgiilor stylM from omf cemplatB cWWrtfl's shot

RHRlarif 
tiSO thru $10.9$ N o w ^ 4 ® ® -*5

ALSO ALL OUR TEENS' and WOMEN'S CASUAL SHOES
SALE PRICE *4.99 2 * 7 . 9 9Ragnlarly I7.95-I9.9S

CHILDREN'S BOOTERY
MANCHESTER PARKADE M U

STORE HOURS; 
Monday, Tuesday, Saturday 

10 AJML to 6 PJM. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fridaya M n RA

Tickets On Sale Here For
HUNTS BROS. CIRCUS

' JULY 5
•ENERT LUTZ JR. MUSEUM

Chili Using Tube 
§lips Out^JDfowns
Mountain Homs, Ark., Juno 26 

UPy—A  youngster paddling about 
In an innertubs <)uring his first 
swim of a. vacation alipped out 
and drownsd Just minutes after 
his mother had taken his picture.

Mm.- Raymond Quarles, Loving- 
ton, NAC, ysstsrday glanced 
away after snapping the picture 
of tho hsfipy o-ysar-old, Tmvla 
Quarlss. Bhs loohsd ba<* to dli- 
coT*r ha had alipped from ths In- 
nsrtubs Into s i^ t  feat of water. 
A dlvsr found ths boy’s body an 
hour later.

MVs. Quarlsa, Travis and an 
older son had arrived only a short 
tims sarller tor a vu*atl<m with 
frien<lB.

1 Canadian Senate 
For Soviet Trade

Ottawa, June 28 t/P)— 7̂*# C ha
dian Senate last night approved 
toe new 2-for-l trade agreement 
with toe Soviet Union.

Under toe 8-ysar pact, toe So
viet Union agrees to buy $25 mil
lion worth of Canadian products 
each year, including 200,000 tons 
of wheat, if Canada purchases at 
least $12̂ 4 million worth of goods 
from Russia. If Canada buys leas, 
Soviet purchases wlli be reduced 
In proportion.

Liberal Sen. W. D. Euler of On
tario, a former minister of trwle 
and commerce, questioned whetoer 
the full exchange would be pos- 
rible. He noted that Canada last 
■^ar bought only $2,291,000 worth 
fronf the Soviet Union.

E arlieit Library
Earliest known library was in 

Babylonia and consisted of a col- 
Isctlon of clay tablets which were 
the books of Babylonian civiliza
tion, dated from aa early iuu2,000 
B.C. C

* THE MANCHESTER PARKADE MERCHANTS 
And THE MANCHESTER JAYCEES

ARE PROU D TO SPONSOR 
THE FAMOUS HUNT BROTHERS 

ROYAL INTERNATIONAL

TUESDAY, JULY 5
n

At BRADLEY FARM, Rtt. S and 30, South Windmr 
For The Benefit Of

L U T Z  J R .  
M U S E U M

<

r

Scoop
I* •
Boys' Bf^tneSpe Polos

1.89
Famous maker fine quality <»ttoo knit 
boatnecks at s  very, very low price. 
Sizes 6 to 18.

Wonderful Values

Boys' Sport Shirts

1.69 3 fw 5.00
From a famous maker, sport shirts in 
handsome patterns and ooUars. Buy sev
eral at tola price. Slxea 8 to 18. I

Usually  ̂ 12.98

'  Boys’ Sum m er Suits

6.97
Wash and wear fine-wale cotton Bedford 
cord auite In olive-green, sun-tan. Air 
Force Uuo and oactus green. 8 to 18.

SHOP T H E  PARKADE STORES
DURING CIRCUS BARGAIN DAIS'S- JIUNE 29-30, JU LY 1-2 

AND SAVE MORE THAN ENOUGH TO PAY FOR YOUR ClkCUS TICKETS

SEE THE GIANT CIRCUS
PARADE

SATURDAY, JULY 2
STARTING AT 10:30 A.M. AND 
TERMINATING A T THE PARKADE

f? B o n !< t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C J  R I i Y

EXTRA!
DEPOSITS mode thnwgli next ’Thursday, 

7 wiH earn DIVIDENDS from July 1.

C u r r e n t  i in n U a l  d i v i d e n d

avin lamster
M A I N  OFFICE

923 Main St.
OPEN THURSDAY 

EVENINGS 6 to 8

E AST  B R A N C H  W E S T  B R A N C H
OH'; C.'nter St M  Manchester Parkade
^®Cof lenox St, •  West Middle Turnpike

BOTH BRANCHES OPEN FRIDAYS to 8 p.m.

always KENTY OF Ptn famkino

' / •

CIRCUS DAY SPECIALS
FREE PLASTIC PICNIC BAG

Im

To AmyoM Who Adds On, Opans 
' or Raepono A Cradit Account. 

Minimum $15—Ona Par Fomiiy

I i

BUY NO W ! 
FAM OUS M AKK

EXTENSION
LADDERS

iiiil

only 20* SOl\
iju w a u k *

\

GET YOUR CIRCUS TICKETS FROM ANY OF THE
MANCHESTER PARKADE MERCHANTS

RCGULAR ADMISSION: ADULTS $1.50—CHILDREN $1.00—SAVE V2 PRICE ON CHILDREN S TICKETS AT PARKADE 
t r  ■ Paifenmmce Time (3 Shews) 1KI0P.%a.s 3:30 P.M. ond 7 P.M.

' t.' ^

You won't find ItddefS with all these quality featufet 
anywhere near Granti thriifty prices 1 Ughtwrigiht' 
olumifinm tridi hnilH'n afety warranteed to meet 
and rarpoB the ifldunty'n safety standards. Sec diem I

li

U;

'T a f  a'f v!
C O H H I l  I M T H I  FO R F U T O R I

UXI
HiAiin 

. COMPniTION
caAun
PIICI UVIMS

30* 41.93 28.00 . 30.9%

24* ''49.85 84.00 23.0%
28* 36.95 48.00 254%

t r 77.93 . 50.00 88:3%
“̂ 3 r n 67.93J 5740  ̂ 329%

40* 96.95 67.00 28.9%

JTai
•Um ff .T , Gmt TCkBrypir PkB 

mtfimm TaluawailUHiipbRP̂ A

■-If
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h PRICE SALE

FM -M

•  S-TEAR OUABA>'TEE

•  AIX. W E ATHER

AIR
MATTRESS

Fun on the 
beach, in the 
water, camp
ing, etc. with 
this 64'x24' 

inflatable, 
vinyl air 

mattress. 
ONLY

R «9 .  $ 1 ,2 0

8 k i k iM I V l  FILM 

Reg. 12.80. $129

• t-TE A R  FRESH

• GUARANTEED

BA TH IN G

CAPS
60*

Violinist^elled

Sues Orchestra
Baltimore, June 29 (/P)—A  vlolln- 

iet with the BalUmore Symphony 
Orcheat'ra, claiming she was knock
ed down by a kettledrum, Is suing 
the Philadelphia Orchestra.

Mrs. DoHy<Ann Otey asked the 
Superior CourtJyesterday to award 
her 115,000 for Injuries she claims 
she received when she visited 
backstage after a concert In Feb
ruary of 1958.

In her damage suit she alleges 
she went to the Lyric Theater In 
Baltimore and someone “ carrying 

kettledrum . . . caused the 
kiiMedrum ,to strike the plaintiff 
with great force in her head and 
body," throwing her to the floor.

She named as defendants the 
Philadelphia Orchestra Assn., the 
Academy of Music of Philadelphia 
and the Lyric.

Mail Car- Fire
Out in Stamford i

i .

SEARS
K O K H l 'C K  A N D  CO i

K  /

LIGGETT DRUG STORE
MANCHESTER PABRADE e W’. MHIDLE TPKE.

Grewiwich, June 29 (/P)— A  Are 
broke out In a mall car of a New 
Haven Railroad train today and 
firemen battled the blaze for 80 
mkkutes before extinguishing It.

The mall car was In the Green 
wlch station at the time.

Power was turned oft while fire
men fought the blaze, but a rail
road spokesman said the fire was 
not expected to disrupt commuter 
schedules.

The cause of the fire and the 
extent of the damage were not 
available immediately.

I? ■'

i.:

w a n t  «O R *  rOR VOUB 
- ....K iee VOOR i v i  o n  c r a h t s

VACATION 
UVIN6 NEEDS
ix tra  Discowiits o ff 

Groiits Rogwiar 
Low Pricot!

guaront—  
. ogoiiw t 

bnm-ewt

BOXER SHORTS 
IN  DURABLE 
MAY-COTTON

Res. i9t

PopH n i, S a tifo r ised  
tw ill , ,  p r in t  broad
cloths made with das- 

waists. Child’s 2-8X.

ECONOM Y-M INDED  

BRAZICit H ^S W *  

C O O k iM S SURFACE

5 8

A9P

Psstans hmladc prcdslea nUMtaMat 
to stons IssMT drass-ptotod grid.
CopperiotM baked-OB enamel, stosl fire 
how l..F irm  support from  T-shapod 
tebnlar steel legt. Easy-roO wheals ahd 
thres. Just perfect fo r town partias.

NO-moN cotroN 
suNsurrs w it h

RHUMBA R U m iS

Isf. $1

Play-pretty magic 
crepe and drip-dry 
cottons stand-«p  
to wear, ■washing. 
Button shoulders. 
Toddlers* 1 to  t .  
L ittle  girls* 4-«X .

THE W HOLE FAMILY  
HAS FUN IN  GRANTS 

LARGE 8-FT. POOL

18 8

X x tn  hoary gangs rinyl Ihiar aton<U-to» 
to y sa a  «C fan, moaTt ddp, crack, lap- 
portod hy atardy wfem itaea. Xaog drain. 
Room fo r  fun: 8-fbdiameter; 16-In. deep.

2-FIBCE SETS... 
BLOUSE A  JAMAICA SHOBTS 

AT ONE LOW  PRICI

Bea tihaaa trasbahle eottoa 
sets to heRera yoa aaa get
BO much raltto at so low a 
price. Sleevalcss blouses 
swing out; shorts in solid 
color cord. Sizes 10 to 18.

1 2 7
i /int

■■ • i,

O N L Y  »1« D O W N  W i L f c  P U T  T H I S

___ Jiriiamd D ry e r
i n -  y o u r . H o m e ! '

2 » C y c l ©  R e i i i n o i * ©  W a s l i s i ^

‘174

NO FICTITIOUS HIGH “LIST PRICES”
Sesrs Sale Prices Are Sears Regular Low Prices . . R
WE ALSO SERVICE WHAT WE SE 

J„t.n“l^ ‘ Y":rs’rA£t:d PHONE THIS STORE
Service Plan. _____

ONLY $5 DOWN
On Sears Easy Payment Plan
1(>-Ib. eapiwity automatk wMher *  
cycled — Normal for thorough WMhtag 
of hta dirtiest denims and Deliyta fw  
extra - gentle care of your nngena. 
Built-in filter for lint-free waahea.

N •

K e m n o re  D r y e r
With Foil Lnirth Control PmmI

117
ONLY $5 DOWN

On Seara Baay Paynwnt Plan
[imagine! A modem, full-lew^
*trol panel on this family -size _ Kenm-t^ 
. Dryer with such a sensational k»w 
1 take-home price. Features spaee-sa^^ 
cabinet, handy Load-A-Door aafetr 
shut-off.

' mnom Pricsi 
13 Ou. Ft

Goldtinl Rsfrigsnior

Large enough for family-clza 
food needs without old fash
ioned crowding. Four full- 
width door shelves store doz
ens of items. Magnetic door 
operates quietly. Flush-hinged 
door opens .within unit own 
width. '

LOWEST 
OF THE

PRICE
SEASON!

Compare features and per
formance! Compare service 
before you buy!

e S H.P., 4-cycle engine has 
power to cut heavy grass.

e Nick-resistant blades gives a 
smooth cut to any lawn.

e Height adjusts so you ean 
cut from \\ to Inches.

e Hi-Lo handle— you adjust it 
to match your height

Portable TV

^ 8 7
PRICED
ONLY

$5 DOWN. $5 MONTH

on Soon Ecny Poymonf’ Pkm
Aluminum 
Housing

Flick-of^fingcr 
Engine Controls
Touch the con
trols for choke, 
fast, slow or. stop!

Lightweight—
^ makes it easier

to push!

ALL CHANNCL 
UHF . . . $117 .

! '
11-lnch (overall d i a g o n a l )  
screes ha# 148 sq. In. o f view- 
aMe area. Tkere’s a world of 
entertainment waiting for your 
family ^ . . enjoy sharp Unage 
picture#, clear sound. Side con
trols, removable safety, glaae.

143 
SQ. INCHES  
VIEW ABLE

' -
? 'f. •

Rake Grass ivith 
Little Effort 

Fan rake
19j^-ia. Ian sbspe bead. 
Won’t tear np lawn. Haa 
amopth hardwood handle.

20-in. Rotary 
Power kfower

*'/,-HP ............... . 3 9 ^ ^
Cocu only a Mttla aaore tbaa 
a hand mower. FiTa‘adjoat- 
able entting heighta.

Foldeway Grill Is , 
Own Carrying Case 

Rog. 8.98. 0 8 8
8 IgVGI llfG bDJC 0 0 0 o o o

doamto deobto oe griddle.

No Tools Needed to As^mble
This Cirqd^ F^ced Fool. A  .88
Reg. 16.95i^ ! • *
Plastic coated steel wire fence with heavy 
vinyl Rlaatie tank that.cUps^ to top of fence. 
P65 gallon capacity. 8 f t  x 18-ln. Drain fits 
gardeo hoae for emptying.

Transistor Portable
d-Transistors I W
ExeeDent performance. Dnr- 
Pac non-break pUstle cast. 
Size 3x6xlVi-in. Om  battery, up I 
to aO-hrt. listening. 4 tr«lisia-| 
tori.

i '

i  ^ A S T E R -M IX ^ ^

‘\y- .V 'i '. ’.f  Do.vn GfC.'i* C *'

MAIN ST.. MANCHCSTER. .. d M . .4
MANCHESTER PARKADE

iho i

NEW  
\i Long-Wearing 

Latex House |Paint
Gives up to 5D% loRgeF' 
life V than .regular hou»e 
point.

I Use lid *
OH E)GER>08 '

A  new latex paint that takes time, 
and work out o f exterior painting.' .■ 
Flown on amoothly and easily and! 
dries in 80 .mJnutea C to  be «p>i' 
hUed avsn in duop'waatoar. nsJ 
alaU bNaterlag, padllng.

J. C. Htagina Mot 
With FIva TUbf 8

J.C. Higgins Jug 
Plastic

taaaaaaaae
2 4 4Reg 8.98.

New only

8s:tSts:.£*jir;s
TOto Wtoed dm. 80aT8-to M  ton.

g u .0 ^

1

7 4 4

J . C . H ig g ln g  
A lu m in u m  le a  C h e s t

Reg. 80.98. U A A g
Only ............... . I  ”
Aliaalawa for IjlilwaleM. l-tohtoar- 
sloM todetlm fw parlact toapsae-
iwa aenlrol.. 3-«(ay Iray, and drala.

** Satisfaction ffiaranteed or your money back**

M ANCHESTER SHOFPINO PABRADE 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, SATURDAY 

10 A M . to 6 PM .
WED.. XHVB8.. FRL— 10 A M . to 8 PJ I.

....... ... ...... . Ba.g-lS81...............

► «  . * - M- ** r •■'1 ■

, f*
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Manlkina o f IndUns at New York City's 'Treedomland tJ.S.A.’’ 
altn weapons which automatically apout lira on algnal aa a sound 
track fills the area with blood-curdling cries.

ft.

N ew  A m usem ent S p o t  
C om b in e s H isto ry , F m i
By BERNARD GAVZER 
A P  Newsfeatnree Writer 

New York UPi — When It comes 
to geography. New Yorkers sup- 
poesdly think that West begins on 
tha Nen^ersey aide of the Hudson 
River aMTatretchas in a wasUland 
to an^eaals known as Hollywood.

The .' provincial, native New 
Torkei|may soon get an even more 
lopsided noUon of the naUon's 
geography.

Just north of Manhattan, on 
what was mostly swampland, 80 
acres have been shaped into an 
outline of the United States. With
in iU  borders, New York is a h<q? 
and skip to Chicago, then a wee 
Jump to New Orleans, making it 
aeem that a jaunt to the Midwest 
would Uka less time than crossing 
F ifth  Avenue during rush hour.

This is "Freedomland U.S.A.”— 
the EJast Coast version of the West 
Coast's "IMsneyland." But where 
"Disneyland" brings storybook 
fantasies to bigger-than-llfe di
mension, Freedomland, concen
trates on major historical events 
or eras in American life.

Key Figure
The man who did much of the 

groundwork leading to the crea
tion o f "Disneyland,”  S8-year-old 
Texan C. V. Wood Jr., la the key 
figure in the' 65-mllltoii-doltar 
F re^ m lan d  project.

Taking reaswiable pride in the 
Intricate, complex detail work that 
went into bringing the center to 
life. Wood nevertheleaa admlta 
that even the beat-laid plana 
couldn't provide for everything.

Consider the trouble with some 
Bronx buckeroos. In an area repre
senting the route of the Lewis A 
Clark expedition, trees and boul
ders and land features typical of 
the Northwest sector were repro
duced. For added zest, animated 
manikins representing fur traders 
and Pawnee Indians are poslUon- 
ed for a gun battle. When a switch 
la thrown, these life-like dummies 
move, weapons automatically 
spout fire and a sound track fillz 
the area with blood-curdling criM 

Wigs CoeUy
But the Pawnees—great and fear 

less fighters of the plains—are no 
match for Bronx kids who Invade

t ,̂lings had to be doneVfound some 
over.”

The raids by the Bronx kids, the 
re-doing of ruins and wrecks and 
an authentic Maze which deatroyed 
one buUdlng proved to be minor ob- 
ztaclea and faUed to upaet plans to 
officially open Freedomland June 
19 to the expected 22,500 daily visi
tors.

"W s designed and planned this 
aa an entertainment center for the 
entire family," Wood aays. "There 
will be no carnival ,or mklwaiy 
fiavor to Freedomland. There are 
no skill gamea or chances, no wild 
thrill ride# and no alcoholic bev
erages of any kind to be sold on the 
premises."

While there are no thrill ridto 
such aa roller cosMlera, there are 
"dark rides” which simulate a 
Louisiana tornado, San Francisco 
trembling In an earthquake, and a 
trip aboard a dragon.

Entertainment
Free entertainment will be stag 

ed in each of the 14 principal areas. 
In "L ittle Old New York" the 
street may suddenly be filled with 
the holsy action of oldtime bank 
robbers fleeing pursuit The Chi
cago Fire will be reataged every 20 
minutes and bystanders will be 
called upon to man the huge hand- 
pumped water wagon.

Some of the key Ctvll,  ̂ War 
battlefields, have been recreated 
and visitors can expect to be 
caught in an engagement between 
the Blue# and the Greys.

Wood and hla colleagues have 
estimated the typical Freedomland 
visitor w ill spend about 4*4 hours 
touring the place and ■will spend 80 
cents for food and 90 cents for 
.merchandise. Admission is |1 for 
mdults, 50 centa for children

C a s t ro  Blists
U.S. S ^ a r  Bill

(OaaUmied twBi Page Ona)

regime would take over an Amerl- 
can-ownad sugar mUI.

U.B.,lhterssts.own 88 sugar mills 
in Cuba, but Castro made clear his 
threats e x  ta n  d a d  to all other 
American Interests In ^ b a .  valued 
at more than half a WlHon dollars.

"W e’ll take and take until not 
even the%alls of their soles are 
left," he told his cheering audience.

Tha bearded prime minister de
nounced the new UR.-sugar blll-- 
whlch was unanimously approved 
by the House Agriculture Com
mittee Monday—as "stupid and 
criminal" and called the U.S. gov
ernment "decadent." He'repeated
ly referred to Americans as "grln- 
ros." the first time reporters 
could recall he had publicly used 
that term of scorn for North 
Americans.

" It  seems,”  he shouted, "as If 
they don’t understand that our 
people have 'courage and suffi
cient dignity to resist for what- 
sver time necessary, to resist un- 
U1 that empire of injustice, ex
ploitation and abuse falls to 
Earth.”

Castro declared the sugar act 
was intended to submit Cuba to 
the "whim of a foreign ruler.”

" I f  he gets up< in the morning 
with a bad humor, that day he can 
determine the destiny of our na- 

; tlon,”  Castro said.
"The formula they have Invent

ed is not only Immoral but treach
erous,”  he continued. "Treacher
ous because they did not say how 
much sugar they were taking 
aw4y. They did it with character
istic Saxon cruelty . . . that Is 
to say they do not point out our 
danger, they reserve the right to 
do us harm In the magnitude they 
desire . . .

■That is the policy of the Ameri
can government, the policy of a 
government that haa aroused world 
antipathy, the policy of a govern
ment that cannot visit any Latin 
American nation without student 
opposition, whose Vice President 
cannot visit any Latin American 
nation witliout being spat upon and 
stoned.”

But along with his threat of 
aelsure, Castro indicated his gov
ernment might turn sugar land to 
other uses if It cannot sell sugar to 
the United States at the premium 
price It now gets under the Sugar 
Quota Act,

" I f  sugar cane is left over,”  he 
said, "we will devote that land to 
other purposes, to grains, vege
tables and other products.”

"W e will grow other foods — we 
won’ t be defeated,”  he declared.

timatad |60 million in foreltn 
exchange the Castro govemmant 
owes them tor crude already .Im
ported and proceas4d. ,

Most of the prude now process
ed for Cuba comes from Venezu
ela. The official poaltlon of the 
oil companies is that they' have 
obligatlona to their traditional 
suppliers in this case Venezuela.

Castro Is buying the crude oil 
from the Soviet Ui^on in exchange 
tor Cuban stfgar. He contends 
Cuba can buy the Russian oil for 
almost 81 a barrel under the Vert- 
esuela price.

The
Doctor Says

Homer Doesn’t Moan Game
In Play Against Disease

Police Arrests
William F. O'Connell, 40, of 100 

Summer St., was arrested and 
charged a-lth breach of peace as 
the result of a diaturbance at his 
home.

Havens, June 29 W  —  Havana 
radio sUtlona said today Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro had algned a 
resolution ordering Texaco, Inc., 
to process Soviet crude oil in Its 
Santiago refinery and directing im
mediate confiscation If the com 
pany refuses. ^

There was no official eonflrma-
tion. ‘

(In  New York, a Texaco spokes
man said the company had no 
notification from the Cuban gov
ernment.)

Texaco is one of three oil com
panies— two American and one 
Dutch-BriUsh—operating in Cuba 
that since Jime 11 hsve faced a 
Castro order to refine Soviet crude 
or suffer confiscation. The other 
two are Esse Standard and the 
Shell Oil Co.

A t stake is a 875 billion invest
ment the three companies have In 
their Cuban refineries, plus an ea-

By HAROLD THOMAS HYM AN, 
M.D. 1

Written for NEA Senlce 
I f  we went to the ball gam e: 

and our first batter hit a homer, 
how would you react If I said 
"well, that’s the old ball game?” ] 
and tried to get you to leave the 
park? Or say the score was 1-0 
In the third inning, would ycAi be 
willing to start for home, quite 
satisfied that the game/waa In 
the bag for our players?

Well, If you’re the kind of fan 
who's seen too many games won 
and lost In late innings, maybe 
you’ll understand why older doc
tors aten't aa impreJaed as young
er colleagues by the first-inning 
home run that's hit by a new 
drug.

Let me give you some exam
ples of what I  mean.

A t a recent symposium on anti
biotics, three new products were 
highly acclaimed. Between De- 
clomycin, furaltadone and colli- 
stln. successful warfare was wager 
on pneumonia, the venereal dls- 
easea and a variety of infections 
o f kidneys, bladder, intestines, 
skin, eyes and ears.

Now what troubled oldsters In 
the grandstand was the remem- 
bi;ance that most of these Infec- 
tlo^,*were supposed to have been 
alrAtoy' wiped out by earlier 
"mlnicle drugs". Apparently the 
bugs had rallied in late innings.

The sulfas and penicillin, that 
used to pitch shutouts against 
gonococci, now were being knock
ed put the box by the pesky bac
teria. And dihydrostreptomycln, 
that once fanned the tubercle 
bacillus with regularity, was be
coming so Ineffective that the same 
fans that used to cheer the "m ir
acle drug” were how calling for a 
relief pitcher to come in from the 
bullpen.

Without any desire to detract 
from new accomplishments, sea
soned physicians hold at least 
two menUl reservations when 
they hear or read of new "m ir
acles."

The first of these relates to 
the amazing ability of enemy 
bacteria to build defenses against 
powerful medical weapons.

The second Is the distressing 
fact that passing time often dii-- 
closes sn unpredictable tendency 
oh the part of our weapons to 
develop a wicked kickback. In 
the case of dihydrostreptomycln, 
this kickback has taken the form 
of slovfly progressive deafness 
that cannot be reversed.

These then are some of the 
reasons why dyed-ln-the-wool fans 
don’t put the game in the win 
column just after the first batter 
In the first inning hits the ball 
out of the park.—

Old-timers don’t want to be the 
last to abandon the old. But nei
ther do they rush out on the field 
to be the first to embrace the new.

He was released under 8100
iiFi ......... . .............. .. bond for appearance In court on

the projtot at night and scalp th^>july 11.
braves and run off with their lolrtj g  ReynoMi. New Haven,

was arrested and charged , vrtth 
reckless driving as the result of 
an investigation Into an accident 
on Rt. 15 near Rt. 6 Saturday.

She was told by the SUt# 
Trooper who made the arrest to 
be in t6wn court on July 18. j...

Railroads Set Record
Cleveland — American railroads 

recorded the fewest passenger 
faUllties in their history in 1959. 
Only one fatality resulted from a 
trahi accident. Nine other pas
sengers lost their livM. in "train- 
service" accidents, such as those 
in which people attempt to board 
or leave moving trains.

cloths. .
"W e Just never figured on such 

a thing happening,”  Wood says. 
"The wigs alone cost between $15 
and $20.”

Nor did Wood figure on the sort 
of trouble experienced with some 
workmen. Allowances were made 
for delays cKused by bad weather, 
by late delivery of material, by ac
cidents and so on.

"But when It came to creating 
ruins, such as Chicago at the time 
of the Great Fire of 1871, or the 
ghost towns of the.Old West," Wood 
says, "the workmen couldn't bring 
themselves to paint or build any
thing that looked really fire-ruined 
or weather-beaten, 'niey didn't 
seem to get the idea that we want
ed it to look bad, not good. So we

r  B IN O CU LAR  SPECIAL!
TUURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
e VACATION e BOATING e RACING e

7x35 LUMINOUS 
BINOCUURS

a CASE a STRAPS 
e COATED LENS' 
e PRISMATTO

Reff. $49.50. $<| A
NOW l O

.97

7x50 LUMINOUS 
BINOCUURS

a CASE a STRAPS , 
a COATED LENS 
e PRISMATIC

Reg. $69.50. $ A | 9 7
NOW itol

d e s i g n e d  f 6 r  
m o  d e  r^n  t a s t e

'T
$ • •  e v r  unusua l s « f«c r to n  o f

Ouaramt— d  toe a  UfoHmm
The WTotation In modem taste -  Ae efesn, sweeping Hnes, 

Ae iraid to graceiol simpUcity. Aelore ft# textured i^ a o e s - 
is splendidly expressed in ew  "Yeung Updetn"Artnn)*J 

weddiM *!"*•• srtirtiy in spedslly-liirdened gold —
. .. J—.9_i__A-.-------J -------- --  MtAVtoMlgtotolsfselnihe Artconed process — guaranteed 

for a lifetime. Befoco you ehoooe you must see 
our' unututl tislection. Frofh $8.00.

__________  C. stNieiCT lit
OrMM's XlKf ----- $ «■ » — ...Im 'SIrlSs'l tins ...........MX.IO Iri0»’» Sins ---------$J0.W

•. CtUMPRSn 0. WtOWIMT

r.vJSVziziftS

DUB TOUR ORMDR

S H O O R
Jewelers

MY MADC Itoert to fc y ta f*  ■ « *  e f 1

FOOD^ STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 

CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD PRODUCTS

KREY SLICED BEEF 
and GRAVY 59c

PREM LUNCHEON
MEAT 12 0*. 47c

[SWIFT BABY
MEATO 2 Ft 49c

BU ITO N I WAGON
WHEELS S Oc.

PUNCH INELLO FRUIT
DRINK

DECAF INSTANT
COFFEE 4 Oz.

W ELCH A D E 33c
HEARTS D EUGHT

JU IC I D R IN K 29 Oz. 31c

GOLD  
FLOUR

5 Lbs. 53c
1 0 L b . * 1 “

For
nuE
DUTCH , ,  
CLEANSER

1 CENT SALE 
SWEET HEART 
SOAP Afor SSe

LIBBY
Corned Beef • _  
Hash 15'/* OK

LIBBY
Vienna
Samutge 4 Oz.

l ib b Y
Potted Meat 2 

VA  Oz. For

LIBBY
Potted Meat 2 ^  

5'/*Oz. For * 3 / V

LIBBY
Corned
Beef 12 Oz. J  /  W-

LIBBY
Beef
Stew 24 0z. ^ I V

LIBBY
Chili
Concarne 15'/* Oz. oID# V

CHICKEN 
OF THE SEA 
TU NA , « .  35e

I  ' TH IS STORE O NLY

' LlCflETTS PARKADE SHOPPING , ,i
M njD IF ! TU RNPIKE  ROAD

BEADS O 'B LE A C H  41c M A Z O L A  O IL Pint 36c

BLUE W H IT E M A Z O L A  O IL Gallon *1.95

LESTOIL Pint 37c BOSCO
CHOCOLATE 

SYRUP / 12 Oz.

LESTARE 49c K A R O SYRUP 24 Oz. 25c

NUSOFT 49c NABISCO FIG
NEWTOJ^S 1 Lb. 35c

N IA G A R A  "̂starch For 39c KEEBLER TAFFY
TWIRLS 9 Oz. 27c

L IN IT LAUNDRY
STARCH 2 r.r 31c EHLERS FOR THE SPICE OF YOUR LIFE

L IN IT LIQUID
STARCH DEAL 20c/

BLACK PEPPER
4 Oz. 49c

COLLEGE INN PRODUCTS
CHICKEN BROTH .......
TOMATO COCKTAIL

DIINCflN HINES LAYER CAKES
37c2 For 35c I I Yellow, Spice, Fudge Marble, 

J '|0 I Burnt Sugar and White.
26 Or,.

BE HEINZ MINDED
HEINZ KETCHUP 14 Os. 2 9 ®

HEINZ DILL PICKLES 16 Os. 31c

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP 4 » 4 9 t

HEINZ BABY FOODS A n r  Ale
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BY KEN B A LD  and JERRY BRONDFIELD
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BkV'Booket Tour Reputation 
Aa a hoataaa. Set a gala mood 

for your July 4th picnic or paUo 
antertalnlng with PARTY ACCE8- 
BORIKB from HARRISON’S, 849 
Main Street. Cute and eaaey U 
the "PIXIB WARE" line of cer
amic oervlng pieces. There are 
colorful, appealing Condiment Jars 
and covered bowls for relishes, 
ellles, mayonnaise for Russian 
iresslng or French and Italian, |1 

each. Thrill your party hostess 
with a gift o f PIXIE WARE from 
HARRISON’S. Stock up on big, 
generous BARBECUE NAPKINS 
clevAly designed, 50c a package. 
Matching PLATES available.

Old-fashioned dressing for slaw: 
Cream eeasoneir with salt and cay
enne and made sweet-sour with 
sugar and vinegar Don’t forget 
the final touch—add some celery 
seeda.

Ever notice how relish trays are 
welcomed when they are offered 
In restaurants? You can dupli
cate this pleasant pracUce at 
horns. Fill the compartmenU of 
a laay-suaan with cream-etyle cot
tage cheese, eweet gherkins, pick
led beets, marinated onion rings.

Snap Up the Fun
Capture on FILM all the happy 

oomlnge and goings at your houee 
this July'4th weekend. FALLOT’S 
B’TUDIO, 70 East. C«nLer Street 
haa black and white, also co lo rs  
f i l m s  for your every need. Bring 
the exposed roll of films to FAL- 
LO’TS STUDIO for DEVELOP- 
INO and NCTICB ’THE DIFFER
ENCE.

Declare Your Independence 
Decide today that YOU are run

ning your house; It isn’t running 
you. Delegate some of the laundry 
chores to MANCHESTER LAUN
DROMAT, 660 Center Street, in 
the Jarvla Block. Individual, au
tomatic washers give your clothes 
the private, professional care you 
demand. Immediately you'll detect 
a certain sparkle of wljlteness. 
Make Ume for the Important 
things this summer. Engage the 
MANCHEISTER LAUNDROMAT 
as your part - time maid.

Before eUrtlng on* a vacation 
trip by car, take along several 
sleeves cut from old garments, 
then If It Is necessary for the dri
ver to make emergency car re
pairs, It is esay to slip these on 
and hold them up with rubber 
bands to protect sleeves of coat or 
shirt.

P rfftty  T o p p in g !

I

Olive SnlmoB FllUng
A 1-pound can salihon .
^  teaaporo dried basil 
1  teaspoon dried tarragon 
1 tablespocm lemon Juice 
1 cup finely chopp^ celery 
H cup chopped green olives 
% cup mayonnaise 

t>raln and flake salmon Into a 
bowl. Add remaining Ingredients 
and toae lightly until mixed.

Oet Tear Picnic Rolls 
Pick up enough oven-fresh 

ROLLS for your picnic hotdogs 
and hamburgo from the PINE 
PASTOY SHOP, 658 Center 
Street. Tuck Into your basket, 
too. a boxful of PINE PASTRY 
cookies, fruit bars, delicious coffee 
buns. FRESH FRUIT PIES are 
featurod. CLOSED JULY 4th. 
Plan a summer picnic anytime on 
short notice when you depend bn 
PINE PASTRY SHOP for tasty, 
casy-to-pack fare.

Keep your home freeser In tip
top shape mechanically, and ob
serve all operating Instructions. 
Otherwise electricity bills can 
climb and climb, while motors run 
overtlma

Use your gravy ladle when fill
ing muffin pan cupa with batter 
for muffins or cup cakes. Usually 
one scoop Is Just enough to fill the 
cup right.

A New Departmeat Open*
Enjoy FREE CUPS OF COFFE® 

tomorrow (10 A. M. to 9 P. M.) 
at W A 'n cr 'S , 935 Main St. an
nouncing the opening o* U^^!Er_ 
clous, new FLOOR COVERING 
DEPARTMENT on the lower 
street fioor. A blgger-thro-ever 
stock of carpeting can now be dis
played from huge rolls for your 
convenience In choosing.

Cheese Topped Salad 
a envelopes unflavored gelatine 
V4 cup cold water 
1 6-ounce can frosen concentrate 

for Raspberry-Lemon punchy 
3 cans water 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
1 8-ounce package cream cheese 

cup milk
1 cup sliced peaches, canned or

**■'•** . . .  * 1*1 cup raspberries or mixed fruit,
fresh, frozen or canned 

(4 cup chopped nuts 
Soften gelatine In cold water; 

dissolve over hot water. Dilute 
punch with water; stir In gelatine. 
Soften cream cheese with fork and 
blend In mUk, then 1 cup o f gela
tine mixture. Pour Into 2-quart 
loaf pan smd chill until firm. Add 
raspberries and’ nuts to remain
ing gelatine mixture smd chill imtil 
slightly thickened. Spoon over firm 
layer. ChiU for 2 hours. Unmold, 
slice and serve. Makes 8 to 10 serv
ings.

ObUdron’s Playtogs on Sale
The PKE-FOURTH SPfKHAL 

at MARl-MAID’S, 691 Mate Street, 
brings you 20% OFF on PL.AY- 
WEAR FDR BOYS AND GULLS, 
With all of summer still hMore 
tis, you’ll Want to round out their 
waidrobea for the family vaca
tions, the cemspinE sessions, the 
active summer ' months ahead. 
Now available are girls’ aborts 
and sots, also pedal purtiers and 
sets plus BATHING SUITS. For 
teya are durable shorts also sets 
and bathing suits. Wim the big 
hoUday weelo-end coming up, add 
quality sportswear that'is smartly 
styled and tailored to |fIVe lots of 
wear all at 20% SAVINGS during 
this PRE-FOUltftH SALE.

Matqal Phnds
For niaxiteum safety. Income 

and g ro w ^  you should check the 
adyaritage of MUTUAL FTTNDS I 
available at your Now Yoric Stqck 
Exchange Member, SHE ARSON, 
HAMMILL AND COMPANY, 913 
Main Street, Mitchell 3-1571.

Delicious accompaniment for a I 
summer fruit salad: Shape cream 
cheese Into small balls, then roll 
In a mixture of finely chopped nuts 
(pecans or walnuts) and green | 
olives.

Change

I Romodellng: Make your plans 
land stick to them. Last-minute 

addition of a window, for exam
ple, runs Into money.

' a Refreshing 
Scenery

Take advantage of the LOW 
SUMMER RATES by air to Nas
sau and Jamaica. Hotel rates are 
also much lower at this time of 
year. GLOBE TRAVEL la at your 
SERVICE. Call Mitchell 8-5707.

Cover fish fillets with a mush
room sauce, tpp with buttered | 
crumbs and b ^ s  In a moderate

, If cookie and cracker boxes soon
I lose their wrappers in your house, ■ i;. umua ojiu uoa* u. m ...v 
Ido this; cut a hole in each box top oven until the fish Is done, 
and tape over It a piece of trans-' 
parent wrapping materiaL

2934
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MONTOOMBRY WARD COM
PANY has for sale the only Amert-1 
can mower chosen to be exhibited 
at the 1959 International Exposi
tion. It is the ’ ’OsTden Mark 21" 
ROTARY POWER MOWER, now 
889.88 (reg. 1129.60). The 4-cycM, 

horse-power "Briggs-StratUm’’ 
engine has a recoti starter plus 
all the built-in conveniences you 
could want for saving your time 
and energy. Your well-groomed 
lawn will be the envy of the neigh
borhood. Perhaps you’d prefer the 
19-liich "Garden Mark" ROTARY 
MOWER, now $69.88 (reg. $74.50) 
quiet, powerful to do the Job faster 
with less vHork. This model has a 
2.6 horse-power "Briggs and Strat 
ton" engine. '

‘cimnbeny Indtenne 
1 pkg. apple-flavored gelatin 
1 cup hot water
1 can (1 lb) Whole cranberry sauce
2 tablespoons light brown su gu  
1 tablespoon vinegar
1-4 6up seedless raisins 
1-4 cup finely chopped almonds 
1-4 teaspoon garlic salt 
1-4 teaspoon ginger 
% teaspoon red pepper 

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 
Chin until partially set. Combine 
remaining Ingredients and fold in
to partially set gelatin. Pour In
to 1-quart mold. Chill until firm. 
Unmold on lettuce. ' “

DAILY

g ra o iA L 54c 
ARTHUR'S

l u n c h e o n e t t e

MANCHESTER 
AND laM ONT

RUe GLEANINR 00.
15 HANNAWAY ST.
F o r  tho$e who earm 

for their rug**
TCL. Ml 34M12

PICK UP AND DELTVEEY 
$0% CASH AND OABBT

You Wouldn’t Travel Without 
n Spare Tire 

Safeguard your trip further by 
I taking along an extra pair of 

BYE OLASGES from ECONOMY 
OPmOAl^ 86 East Center S t 
( A n d r e \ ^ s  Bldg.) Here the 
FRI0B8 ARE RIGHT.

Keep Rust Away
With a can of “DE-RUSTQ” 

from JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 
Main Street, you can spray or 
brush on a quick-drying finish 
that prevents rust, or stops rust 
when It has begun. Spray It or 
brush on "DB-RUSTO.”  It dries 
in’ minutes and comes in colors 
matching "John Deere’

WlTHTHf Ntw
PAn-O-RAMA

For your ahorta-slacks-sklrts 1 
wardrobe for a busy summer. |

Count on using two cups of me
dium cream sauce for a large caul- 

I iflower. Thla vegetable dlah Is es- 
I pedally attractive If It Is sprinkled 
I with grated Cheddar cheese.

On a  windy day take a

/V) O N D A V  
These gay maldena are simple lo 

embroider In outline and cross- 
stitch; and add a colorful note to 
a set of towels for the kitchen

Pattern No. 2934 has hot-iron 
transfer for 7 designs; color chart 
stitch Illustrations.

To order, send 25c In coins to: 
Anns Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 86. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-

_______ _ ____ ______  or “Allla
Chalmers." If you are having rust
damaging deteriation' on youri*' ' ,  ..............— —
drainpipes, get "DE-RUSTO GAL- dress with Zone and Pattern Num̂  
VO GRIP to preserve and refln-1 her.
Ish them. White, grray, 'red.

Barbecued Corned Beet
wardrobe for a busy summer. **> ® pounds corned beef, 1
Thriftv sevring so yoi?U want to ^  celery tope, 6 whole cloves, 6Ublecloth and P»lle» medium potatws. cut In half; 6

i>att.O.Rania Is small yeUow onions, cut In half;

Have you , the ’60 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

No. 8126 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 10, 12. 14. 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, halter 
top, 1% yards of 35-lnch; strapped 
top, IHj yards; bow-tied top, 2% 
yards.

To order, send 85c In coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. o r  
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 84, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Addresa 
with Zone, Style No. and Slse.

Send 35c today for your copy of 
the Spring A Sumiper laaue of our 
complete pattern magazine Basic 
Fashion.

Frame n m t Dlploiro I medium ’ cabbage (abSut " 1Now that the diploma haa been pou„^ ) 1 can (8 ounces) tomato 
earned, preserve It handsomely In ,auce. 3 tablespoons catsup, 2 tea-attraebve FRAIME from the kitchen hoiinn.,t a t«w .- the thick, heavy heeU on your out-

small yellow onions, cut In half; 
6 carrots, cut In 2-lnch pieces; 1 
medium cabbage (about iVi

Expert Shoe Repalm g 
J. W. HALE SHOE SERVICE 

does guaranteed work In making 
shoes look better, wear longer

Formal Wear on Short Notice 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 Main 

Street, U the name to remember 
Tvhen the occasion calls for FOR
MAL WEAR. Here they have 
everything for weddings, proms, sll 
formal events. Everything Is right 
In stock. There Is no delay because 
nothing has to be sent swsy for. 
It is a convenience, a time-saver, 
a peace-of-mlnd assurance that 
everything fits Just right. No 
guesswork, , no depending Just on 
measurements. You try on the 
tuxedd, the cut-away, the WHITE 
DINNER JACKET. Bring In your 
best man, your usher, your ring 
bearer, the father of the bride. All 
wUl be outfitted for the Important 
occasion to their complete satis
faction.

The Inquirer

STOP AT-THE SION 
OF ECONOMY

ECONOMY

OPTICAL
66 E. CENTER ST.—4 fl t-M 7t 

NEXT TO OAVBTB
Contact Lens SpeekHiMt
PretMripttros Aeooralaly rata* 

Where the Prieea Aia Right

an atti^Uve FRAIME from 'th e ls ;i^ ;V tch m * 'bou 5u et.“ T  table-1 V*! 
TBDIFDRO ART OAiLLEJRY, 15 gpoons brown sugar.
Oak Street. You’ll find' a choice
selection of suitable 
reasonaMe prices.

loans Diwn sugar. i dated idiMs with fMhlonable S L m
Place corned beef In a kettle with HEELS.-You can be sure of qu ^ ty____  __  ̂ •______________ I am<4 aaflsTVinÔ

Sand the Interior o f your cedar 
cheat or cedar lined closets light-. 

lly if they have lost the cedar hrotharoma.

You’ll Be Surprised
How; cool and colorful your liv

ing room can look with fresh slip
covers and draperies, custom-tail
ored for you by MANfBElSTER 
UPHOLS-TERY COMPANY, One 
South Main Street. Why not have 
the work done while the family Is 
on vacation. Mitchell 8;9521.

Open An Day July 4th
For your convenience, PlNE- 

LENOX PHARMACY, .299 East 
Center Street, will remain open all 
day July 4th from 8 to 8 with 
needed supplies for making It a 
grand holiday weekend. With 
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS you can 
have - a ready-for-cooklng fire In 
quick time, 5 lbs., 49c and the 10- 
Ib, bag'79c. They have the Smoke
less Oak Hickory Charcoal. Elim
inate diahwashing with a supply 
of PAPER PLATES AND CUPS. 
Tou7I find a complete supply of 
soothing LOnONS snd SUNTAN 
CREAMS to prevOTt painful 
burns. Slip on a BATTIING 
CAP befdnre dipping Into the aalt 
wa,ter, to protect your hair. Shade 
your eyes with a smart VISOR 
SPORTS HAT. Pick up a roomy, 
waterproof BEACH BAG to tote 
seaalde equipment and accessor
ies. For the kiddles, big, bouncy 
BEACH BALLS, 98c apd Infiatable 
tubes spell "fun." Stock up on 
FILM (both black and white, also 
color) for capturing” July 4th ac- 
tl-vltlea wherever you are. You’ll 
find here a supply of soft drinks, 
Ice cream, and picnic snacks.

When making fudge, pour candy 
Into buttered Ice-cube traya with
out the dividers. When candy la 
almost firm push the divider 
about one eighth of an Inch Into 
top and the candy will be marked 
for even cutting.

Wear clean canvas gloves when 
working on unfinished woodwork. 
Prevents staining from perspira 
tlon.

Wash plastic pill bottles and 
use them as • ontainers for mus
tard, catsup and dressings you 
take on a picnic. .

Clotted for Vacation, July 11-Aug. 1
WILROSE DRESS SHOP, 601 

Main Street, will be closed for 
vacation, July 11 to Augrust 1. Be 
cause all' new fall merchandise 
will be arriving then, SUMMER 
d r e s s e s , s p o r t s w e a r , and 
FOUNDATION GARMENTS now 
In stock are substantially R &  
DUCED. The summer Is young 
Add to your wardrobe now and 
SAVE, during the store-wide clear
ance of summer apparel before 
vacation.

If That Frieadly BtiA 
Is Winging Tour Way

Look cool and attractive In 
jmart MATERNITY . FASHIONS 
from BURTON’S, 841 Main Street. 
Mix snd match this fashionable 
line o f MATERNITY SEPA
RATES; .the tidy skirts, the pants 
in proportioned lengths, the pret
ty, perky tops begin at $3.99 
each, Washable, easy-care fabrics 
that need little ironing keep you 
looking fresh and dainty during 
the waiting months. Build your
self a spirit-lifting wardrobe at 
BURTON’S, your one^stop ahop- 
ping centM for MATERNITY 
SLIPS, UNDERWEAR, F OKJN- 
DATIONS and SLEEPWEAR. 
Bkpecially for the July 4th week 

DRBS.’'
_  __________ pleated
with red or navy. Other cool MA 
t e n u i t y  d r e s s e s  come with 
matching HATS.

Use a large discarded purse aa 
I a first aid kit when traveling. Put 
In It first aid supplies that will 
promptly ■ take care of an emer
gency.

Be AUraettve All Bummer 
Even when the t e m p e r a t u r e

soars, your hair will never have a 
Ump “wilted” look If you Uke a 
minute to dial Mitchell 3-8951, the 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 983 
Main Street, for a PERMANENT 
WAVE that leaves your hair radi
ant, becomingly styled and so easy 
to care for. Top-notch beauty 
specialists here, who Uke their 
work and have a real talent for It, 
wlU serve you attentively. They 
ari. scissbr-wizards, knowing just 
how to snip and shape and thin 
your hair ao it frames your face

Bepecially for the July 4th week- pecomlMly. Bring your daughter 
end, the 2-pc DRESS, $8.96, has ^ go<,i p ix iE  CUT, perfect
a w^ite arnel pleated skirt topped jqj. summer. The shop Is delight-

enough ■ water barely to cover, 
about 1% quarts; add celery tops 
and cloves. Then bring to a boil, 
reduce heat and let simmer until 
beef is fork tender, about 2 to 3 

Remove beef from the
_____  Bring broth to a boil and
add potatoes and onions and cook 
covered for 10 mlnutea. Next add 
the carrots and cabbage, cut into 
6 wedges, and let 4;ook for about 
20 minutes or until tender. Mean- 
whUe cut the corned beef Into 
1/S-lnch slices. Mix tomato aauce, 
catsup, kitchen bouquet and brown 
sugar together In a large skillet and 
add the corned beef slices. Heat in 
covered skillet untu meat is 
thoroughly heated.
Comfort and Beauty That Issts 

For Year*
If you’re making plans for 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 
for your new home or your pres
ent one, take advantage of the 
JUNE SALE at MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER. 311 Main St. 
A  lush array of nigs and carpets 
add a glamorous background for 
your living. For a straight 13-step

« .  " « | l n  for a cool PIXIE CUT. perfect STAIRWAY you get can>et-cpsh- 
topped for summer. The shop Is delight-,'i^-insW lation for $36 w>"P 
ol MA- I fujjy cxjN Dm O N ED for I Why delay. Another special brings

your comfort. Come In; refresh 
yourself in this mountain-top cool- 

, ness. You’ll leave the ahop with a 
Southern eense of well-being that is good

materiais, and satisfying service.

Marinated Aspangus
One No. 300 can California 

white asparagus, drained; vinegar, 
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour, 
1 ^  teaspoons salt, 1 tablespoon 
sugar, 1-8 teaspoon paprika, 2 egg 
yolks, well-beaten; 2 tablespoons 
prepared mustard, 1 1-4 cups milk, 
1-3 cup vinegar, 2 tablespoons 
melted butter. % «up crumbled 
Roquefort chees* (about 4 
ounces).

Clover asparagus with vinegar 
and chill I  hbur. Meanwhile, com
bine flour, salt, sugar and paprika: 
add egg yolk and mustard and 
blend. Gradually add milk and 
cook over low heat, stirring con
stantly until thickened. Add 1-3 
cup vinegar, butter and cheese and 
mix well; chill. Drain asparagus 
and serve with sauce. (If desired, 
arrange asparagus on platter with 
other chilled, fresh vegetable and 
vegetables which have been 
cooked in consomme and chilled.

REOISTRATION5 NOW BEING TAKEN 
FOR THE NEXT THREE PERIOD :̂

JULY 11 to 22; JULY 25 to AUGUST 8; AUGUST 8 9o I t

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
RegistraUons may be msdo at the Gamp m h? t e jy fc”— 'Camp MI 9-8287; Osmp Secrotery JA 8-«t28

Glen Horen Boys" Camp
ROUTE 85, SPE R R Y ’S GLEN— BOLTON

Two ways to serve ----------  , -------
spoon bread—with butter, or with for you.
butter and syrup. Choose plain . ---------
butter when the bread accom- Fantryshelf soup *or ■ r a ' 
panics poultry or fish; offer but- Creamstyle conr added to
ter and syrup when the bread trtn white sauce rod flavored with 
makes Its appearance on a brunch a suspicion of grated onion, 
menu with bacon or ham. 1 ^

tenderloin slice the meat cross
wise, flatten the slices, then roll 
them in seasoned flour. Fry in 
butter, browning first then cover
ing the pro to finish cooking the 
meat.

Youngsters.Uke this simple dish: 
Silver the whites of hard cooked 
eggs rod add them to a cream 
sauce. 'Spoon the mixture over 
toast rod garnish by pressing the 
lu..d-cooked egg yolks, through a 
fine sieve so they have a mimosa
like effect

Why delay. Another special brings 
you thq "Homemakers’ Group” of 
34 colors (nylons, wools, blonds) 
at one price of $10.60 per square 
yard for carpet-cushion, Installa
tion-delivery. There are remnants 
rod  cash rod carry items at 60 per 
cent savings. Colonial BRAIDED 
RUGS are Invitingly tagged. There 
is a 20 per cent discount now on 
SUMMER RUGS. Shop with con
fidence here at “CONNECTI
CUT’S FINEST , CARPETING 
SPECIALTY SHOP."

Cotton Housedreases 2 for $5 
Beginning Saturday, July 2, it’s 

the annual cotton-pickin’ time at 
MONTGOMERY W A R D  COM
PANY when you scoop up an arm
ful of sm art cool Q O T T O N  
DRESSES priced 2/$5. Look fresh 
rod dainty around the clock, 
through the sizzling s u m m e r  
months ahead ro d  right Into au
tumn. The fashionable batik prints 
go shopping, or visiting without 
apology. Of quality percale, styled 
with flair rod dash, these are es
pecially for you who like to look 
like a honey at home. Rich earth- 
tones, druM tle black >rod white 
prints, wrapped,'With-a big patent 
leather belt rod frosted with an 
undercollar of snowy white. Slip 
Into a breeze-inviting e y e l e t  
DRESS, slebveless, scoop-neck rod 
only 2/$5, regularly $2.79. Try on 
the one In a BORDER P R m T ac
centing the hem rod neckline; 
some with shiny buttons marching 
up rod down. A  complete size 
range 1s in stock, 14H to 24H also 
12- 20.

Top a slice of chilled pineapple 
with a ecoop of strawberry Ice 
cream. Sauce' with sugared 
strawberriea, using whole straw- 
berriee for the garnish.

Feel Dsisy-Fresh 
You’ll want “to pack into your 

vacation luggage a few extra cool, 
cotton BRAS from GLAZIER’S 
CORSHTT SHOP, 631 Main Street. 
They pamper your budget, while 
providing enough r e f r e s h i n g  
changes to keep you looking and 
feeling tip-top for a carefree vaca 
tion.

Heat beater blades of an olec 
trio mhnr la hot water a fow 
iBlmites feefero atteo^^tliig to mix 
oold ahorteoliig with your mixor.

_ it  TIiMiBg Over 1%
;Mt the mirohaas o f a 
lOLDING COMPANY 

stock. DotaUod Infofmatloo re
garding this company may be 
had by writing TOBURN AND 
MXDDUBBRioOK, INC. 889 Main 
Btraat or oalUng MZtcball 8-il05<'

For Outdoor Eating Fun
When you and your friends head 

for the wonderland of the great 
outdoors, everybody’s going to 
want to eat! NASSIFF ARMS 
COMPANY, 1015 Main Street, has 
ever3rthlng for your PICNIC AND 
CAMPING enjoyment. There are 
portable grills rod folding camp 
stoves to prepare foods quickly. 
Portable ice coolers keep foods rod 
beverages appetlzingly fresh. 
There are lanterns, air mattresses 
plus swimming equipment. "S A H" 
GREEN STAMPS.

When pro broiling meat, you 
need only to add enough fat to 
coat the skillet and keep the meat 
from sticking.

Here Is Why
You’ll enjoy “MARTINIZING” 

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING 
service at 20 East Center St. Once 
you see the risfreshlng change 
your garments imdergo, rod how 
llko-new they can look again you’ll 
make MARTINIZING your fa 
vorite dry cleaner. All work Is 
done on the premises to give you 
efficient, thorough service with 
no lost time. Your back ig^hardly 
turned and capable hands go to 
work rene-wlng your garments rod 
home accessories. Get acquainted 
with their TWO HOXUl SHIRT 
SERVICE plant at 299 West Mid
dle 'Tpke. rod* see how Inexpensive
ly they can relieve you of the 
chore of laundering and steam 
ironing SHIRT’S. The shirts are 
compactly folded to stay crisply 
fresh In a travelcase or In the 
drawer. You don’t have to own a 
gushing oil well to afford satisfy
i n g ' " M A R T I N I Z I N G ” DRY 
CLEANING SERVICE.

Cover a hole in a window screen 
'With mosquito netting, applying 
two coats of shellac for an effec
tive patch. '

—..... . T1
Light, coating of paste wax on 

garden tools helps prevent rust 
and dirt sticks less easily.

BROADLOOM RUGS
AND ^

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
MANCHESTER 

CARPET CENTER >
••CONNECTICUT'S COMPLETE CARPET SPECIALTY SHOP" 

OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 P J^
311 MAIN STREET 

BUDGET F L A N —  Ml 3.S103

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR f'ITTINO PLEASURE ^

Loph vohaVt up at WARNER.*S

V

One way to beat the summer 
heat.ie to buy some lightweight 
mesh Rirdles. Another way Is to 
buy a combination garter-belt rod 
proty. girdle which offers some, 
but not much support.

Apply a coat of paste wax to 
the underside of s  rubber sink 
mat to prevent it from sticking to 
the dralnbqard.

Marendaz
TRAVEL ARENCY

18 A sylan  St., I^artford 
TeL C H spd 7-5857 

Authorized Agents For AH 
RaU, A ir and Steamship . 

Lines ~
H sB ehester Acent 
HAROLD BELLS 

TeL N lt -7 4 4 t

r -  . k N c w ! . . . T he f ir s t  strapless th a t rea lly  
keeps you  cool and a lw ays s ta ys  $ C * 9 5  
u p ! “ T om orrow ”  s tra p le ss . .  . ju st

Front—so cool Back ' ■■secure
lxM>k what’e in front —  eo cooll 
Airy elastic mesh around each cup 
makes Tomorrow’ the coolest, 
lightest-reeling strapless you’ve » 
eVer worn. Foam-lined contour\|i^ 
cups give beautiful shaping.
Look what’s In back—so secure!
Ventilated band of cotton-flocked 
latex means ‘Tomorrow hugs you 
comfortably, never slips. Back 
can't budge, so front won’t  slip!
Stays up always!

-■i
i 16-08: ‘Tomorrow’ ‘-strapless to  ®®®l «®tton |rith 
contour cups and latex back that always stays 

; up PhUtt or packaged. White.
jlLoup ■'•- 9K*9
Be fitted here thla week for cool oosafort aad 

i stay-put fit In your new ‘Tomorrow strapieea.

new ““ young Warner'f
CUSTOM FUTED aad aKRYlOB FROB

CORSET SHOP
.991

ML)

•/
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Continue Role as Spoilers and Clim

Camilo 
are

Capture Five 
S t r a i g h t ;  A’s 
Lose to Yanks

New York, June 29 (/P)— 
The Washington Senators, 
winning when no one exp^ted 
theni to, suddenly are sixth- 
place spoilers in the American 
l>eague pennant race with 
their longest surcess streak of the 
Besson.

Their two pitching aces,
Pascual and Pedro Ramos, 
nursing Injuries, putting the pres- 
sTire on second liner.s and relievers, 
and slugger Harmon Killebrew 
still Is hobbled. But they've, won 
five in a row.

After knocking Baltimore out of 
first place with a S-2, ' 10-lnning 
derision Monday night, the Sena
tors stayed at it with a 2-1, 14-in- 
ning victory over Chicago’s fourth 
plare White Sox last night. Ray 
Moore and Chuck Stobbs, who won 
It, gave Washington's relief corps 
a .string of 7 2/3 shutout innings in 
the streak.

The New York Yankees padded 
their lead to a half-game with a 
8-2 victory over the Kansas City 
A's while Cleveland handed Balti
more a second straight loss, 3-2 in 
11 innings on Johnny Temple's 
home run. Detroit belted Boston,

.  .
.SENATORS 2. WHITE SOX'l — 

The Senators, who have won 11 of 
26 one-run decisions in their 64 
games, got this one without a hit 
In the 14 th inning. They beat re
liever Turk Down (1-1) on Julio 
Becquer's sacrifice fly after three 
walks loaded the bases. A  double 
by Pete Whleenant and Reno Ber- 
toia’i  single scored their other run 
In the fourth off starter Prank 
Bauma^n^ •

The White Sooc, who had won 
four in a row, tied It with an un
earned run in the seventh off start
er Hal Woodeshlck. Moore, who 
came on In the 10th' against his 
former mates, and Stobbe (5-2) al
lowed the only two hits over the 
last four frames.

tandin^

OB
New York . 
Baltimore . .  
Cleveland .. 
Chicago . . . .  
Detroit . . . .  
Washing^n 
Kansas. (Jity 
Boston

Vi

Pet.
.603 
.586 
5̂71 2
.537 4 

.500'

.460 iVi 

.304 13 

.338 17

8-7) at P

AMERICAN UBAOVE 
Today’s Results

New York 5, Kansas City 2 ’ 
Cleveland 3, Baltimore 2 (11) 
Washington 2. (Chicago 1 (14) 
Detroit 10, Boston 1 

. ^ W. L.
.38 25
. 41 20
.36 31 
. . 36 3 
.32 32 

..30 84 
.26 40 

..22 43 
Today’s Games 

Kansas City (Herbert 
New York (Coates 8-0)

Cleveland (Stlgman 3-4) at Bal
timore (Walker 2-0). 8 p. m.

Chicago (Shaw 7-7 or Score 1-3) 
at Washington (CTevenger 1-4), 
8:05 p. m.

Detroit (Bunnlng 6-4) at Boston 
(Monbouquette 6-7)

Thursday’s Schedule 
Chicago at Washington, 8:05 
Cleveland at Baltimore 8 p. m. 
Kansas O ty at New York, 2 

p. m.
Detroit at Boston, 1:30 p. m, 

NAtlONAL. UlAGDE 
Tuesdays’ Results 

Pittsburgh 7, San Francisco 7.

w L Pet. GB
41 24 .631 —
37 25 .597 2H36 31 .537 6
32 34 .485 9̂32 35 .478 10.
.30 35 .462 11
.28 39 .418 14.25 38 .397 15

Milwaukee 5, Chicago 3. 
CincinnaU 10, St. Louis 4.

Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
San F j^clsi 
Cincinnati .
St. Louis . .
Los Angeles 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ..

Today’s Games
San Francisco (McCdrmick 9-3) 

at Pittsburgh (Misell 4-4), 8;15 
pirn.

Milwaukee (Buhl 8-3 and Bru 
net 1-0 or Jay 1-2) at Chicago 
(Anderson 2-4 and Ellsworth 3-5), 
(2) 1 p.m.

Cincinnati (Hook 6-6) at St, 
Louis (Sadeckl 1-3) 9 p.m.

Los Angeles (Koufax 2-8 and 
Drysdale 4-10) at Philadelphia 
(Conley 3-3 and Roberts 4-7), (2) 
6 p.m.

Thursday’s Schedule
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 

8:05 p.m.
San Francisco at Pittsburi^, 

8:15 p.m.
Milwaukee at Chicago, 2 p.m.
Only games scheduled.,

Death Knell Sounded 
For Continental Loop

New York. June 29 (/P)— Has the death knell sound^^ fw
th^Continental League? Or is *  bweb*”  ^oundiM^f^thw of 
President Branch Rickey and Bill JJ
the Ckiritinental League, were mapping their plans today in
the face of the most discouraging^»

JULIO’S HAPPY—Julio Becquer’s eyes light up like a 
neon sign, as the Washington first baseman clowns in 
the Senators’ dressing room in Washington last night. 
Becquer hit a sacrifice fly with the bases loaded in l^th  
inning against Chicago, to drive in winning run to defeat 
the Sox, 2-1. It was the fifth straight victory for the 
Senators, their longest win string of the season. (AP 
Photofax) ______________________ _

Legion Travels to Hartford, 
Roger Macaione Tops Hitters

d o n e  o n e  s t a n d in g s  4>agamat South Windsor last

YANKS 5, A ’S 8—A t)iree-run 
eighth, clicking a 2-2 tie, gave the 
Yankees their 16th victory in the 
last 20 decisions as Bob 'Turley 
(5-1) won his fifth in a row. Bob 
Cerv. batting for Turley, broke the 
tie with a checked-swing double off 
southpaw Bud Daley (10-4), who 
now has lost two straight after 
nine consecutive victories. Mickey 
Mantle hit his 17th home run for 
the Yanks and Norm Slebern tag
ged his ninth for the A's. It w'as 
KanssLS City's ninth straight loss 
at Yankee Stadium.

West Hartford
Bristol ..............
Hartford ..........
South Windsor 
Wethersfield . 
Manchester . .  
Southington . .  
Plalnville . . . .

Pet.
1.000

.800

.600

.600

.500

.400

.000

.000

I N D I A N S  8. ORIOLES 
Temple's second home run of the 
season hung the loss on reliever 
Gordon Jones (1-1) as the Orioles 
dropped their fourth in a row at 
home. Johnny Kllppsteln (2-3) won 
It in relief, checking the Birds 
without a hit for three Itmings af
ter Al Pfiareik’s two-run homer off 
starter Gary Bell tied it with none 
out In' l̂he ninth. The Indians scor
ed two unearned runs—on two er
rors In the fourth—while managing 
only three hits off Baltimore start 
or Steve Barber In seven innings.• • •

TIGERS 10, RED SOX 1—The 
‘ngers, after losing three in a row, 
swung for 15 hits at Boston against 
loser Ike Delock (1-3) and five re
lievers. Norm Cash homered in a 
four-run-second that put it away. 
Don Mossi (S-6) was the winner, 
■hutting out the Red Sox on four 
hits until the seventh, when Car- 
roll Hardy hit a pinch double and 
scored on Ted Williams’ single.

Scrambling for a berth In the 
first division of Zone One, Man
chester’s Junior Legion baseball 
team journeys to Hartford tonight. 
Game time for the Keney Park con
test will be 6:15.

Tom Kelley, author of the per
fect no hit, no-run performance

Wednesday, is the likely mound 
choice for Manchester which holds 
down fifth place In the standings 
with two wins in five sUrts. Hart
ford, deadlocked with South Wind
sor for third place with a 3-2 rec
ord, will probably counter with 
Ralph Marone. Both are right
handers.

Roger Macaione is still the lead
ing Manchester batsman with a 
.444 record. Other regulars over 
.300 are Kelley 333 and outfielder 
Dave White .308.

Most convenient entrance to use 
to get to the Keney Park baseball 
diamond is the one adjacent to 
Weaver High School at the end of 
Woodland St.

Trouble-Luck^ 
Bucs Not Sure

New York, June 29 (;P)— Eithe«fthe Pittsburgh Pirates aw  
runninsT into trouble, or they're running in luck, which iw  t 
as contradictory as it sounds. Manager Danny MurtAUgh has 
gone with three of his top four starting pitchers in the past 
three games and hasn’t won any^- .
of them. But the Bucs have lost 
only one game off their lead.

After 'Vem Law and Bob Friend 
were beaten in a doubleheader loes 
to Chicago's Cubs Sunday, south
paw Harvey Haddlx was chased
in a four-run first Inning l a s t  
night. But the, Pirates three times 
battled from behind and came off 
with a 7-7 tie against San Fran
cisco in a rain-interrupted game 
ended by curfew after nine In
nings.

Second place Milwaukee moved 
within 2V4 games of the leaders 
with a comeback, 5-8 victory over 
the Cubs. Cincinnati Jumped past 
St. Louis into fourth place by clob
bering the Cards 10-4. And sev
enth place PhiladelplUa made it 
eight out of 10 with a 2-0 job on 
iios Angeles as Dallas Green al

lowed the Dodgers only three 
hits for his firct victory and com 
plete gams in the majors.

NUMBER ONE —  Jim 
Contes developed to »uqh- 
an extent this spring that 
he became the Yankees’ 
top pitcher. ,

Major Loaguo

blow to hit the league yet 
The Senate last night killed a 

hill to open major league rosters 
to an unrestricted draft. This was 
the key to the success of the Con
tinental League which had hoped 
to start operations next year.

"It waa a bad blow,” admitted 
Shea. "But we still haven’t given 
up. We’ve got to consider our plans 
s little longer before we decide 
what course to follow.”

The bill would have made play
ers owned by the major leagues 
subject to unrestricted draft once 
s  year except for 40 on each club’s 
roster. It would apply to players 
with four years’ service in the 
minors.

OonSdent ef Passage
Rickey and Shea were confident 

the bill would be passed. It wss 
debsted more than a rsonth and 
considerable acrimony developed 
between the Continental bigwigs 
and major league brass during the 
long hours of testimony.

Six weeks ago. Shea said that 
the Continental League had only 
two choices if the hill failed to go 
through — declare war or quit 

A t that time he qald:
"The bin la the only hope the 

Continental League has of get

ting players and going Into 1 ^ -  
ness. The majors have been fight
ing us with the strongest weaj^n 
theg have—delay. Time Is the 
thing that Is hitting us In every
direction. __

"It must be obvious to all now 
what always has been clear to mfc 
that they (the majors) don’t want 
us in organised baseball and are 
doing everything possible hlnd- 
er us. . ^

"I don’t believe they’d dare sue 
us if we raided them for players. 
They know they wouldn’t hsvs a 
leg to stand on."

^ e  top brass In the majors was 
pleased with the death of the hill.

Would Have Hurt BoMi 
"It was a bad piece of legis

lation." said Commissioner Ford 
Frick. "It would have hurt' the 
Continental League as well asi the 
National and American Leagues."

Said National League President 
Warren Giles:

"Naturally. I’m pleased that the bin In the form It was preeentsd 
was not passed."

Observed Amerlean tragus 
President Joe Cronin:

"We perUIhly are gratified at 
the support of the Senators who 
voted to kill the bill.”  ■

Man Who Built the Milwaukee Braves^ Empire '

Quinn Trades Help Phillies

stolen Bases—Mays, San Fran- 
claco, 18; Pinson, Cincinnati, 16; 
Taylor, Philadelphia, 13: Wills, 
Los Angeles, 11; Ashbum, Chicago 
and Blaslngame, San Francisco, 10,

DAILY 
SHOPPERS’
SPECIAL

ARTHUR'S
LCNCHEON|MTE

E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«sidMHal*Cofflm«rciai
AltBratioRS>R«metfdinq

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satsfaction” 

Full Insurance Coverage
TeL Ml 4-0450 

After^5;00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

Philadelphia (N E A )— When 
owner Bob Carpenter hired 
John Quinn 18 months ago 
an(l told him to rebuild the 
Phillies, he wasn’t kidding.

Neither was Quinn, the man who 
built the Braves’ empire.

Robin RoberU la the only one of 
the old Philadelphia party left and 
the 33-year-old right-hander took 
a new lease on pitching life with 

new deal In Whls Klda who give 
the Philllea a future for thS first 
time In more than a decade.

General Manager Quinn came to 
the banks of the Schuykill with the 
minor league touch and the men 
who scouted for the Braves in 
Boston and Milwaukee. The quick 
result is an exciUng young <|lub 
which has rekindled Interest.  ̂

Stars of Future 
Before even a Philadelphian 

could say scrapple, Quinn had four 
of the finest young outfielders the 
foxiest of baseball foragem ever 
saw. Their names are Ken Wal
ters, Tony Gonzalez, Tony Curry 
and Johnny Callison.

•The first chance he got. which 
was on the second day of the seas
on, Quinn brought in Gene Mauch, 
the progressive manager from At
lanta.

■These' outfielders and Tony Tay
lor at second base give me my 
kind of. a ball club?’ says Mauch, 
paraphrasing' Leo Durocher, then 
of the New , York Giants. 'They 
have arms and legs and, together 
with Pancho Herrera at first base, 
know how to handle a bat. You 
con do more things with players 
like that.”

The last time one looked the 
Phillies had two hitters In the Na
tional League’s, top 10—Walters 
and Curry. , '

Of the four’ young flychasers, 
only Curry, a line-drive hitting for
mer cricket player from the Ba
hamas, came out of the Philadel
phia chain. The others were ob
tained in trades, as wss Taylor,

GIANTS 7. PIRATES 7 — The 
third place Giants never trailed 
but had to scrap for the tie in the 
ninth to stay within six games of 
Pittsburgh. The Pirates tied it on 
two Walks and Roberto Clemen' 
te’s RBI single against Stu Mil 
ler and Jack Sanford before San 
ford retired three In a row with 
the bases loaded, fanning pinch 
hitter Hal Smith for the final 
out.

The Giants, getUng triples by 
Felipe Alou and Andre Rodgers In 
the first-inning, also blew 5-3 and 
6-5 leads. Rocky Nelson drove In 
four runs for rtttsburgh, tagging 
■tarter Sam Jones for a three-run 
homer in the first. The game will 
be replayed.

BRAVES 5, CUBS 8—Wes Cov
ington got the job done for the 
Braves. He drove in three runs, 
bearing Glen Hobble (6-10) with 
his solo elxth home run in the 
sixth Inning after his two-run 
double had tied it 3-alf in the 
third. Warren Spahn (6-4), now 
6-0 against the Cube going back 
to June, 1958. gave up elrtt hits, 
but blanked Chicago over the last 
seven frames.

Pitching — Dallas Green, Phils, 
allowed only three hRn while gain
ing first ^ t o r y  and first com
plete game In majors with 2-0 
de^sion over the Dodgers.

Hitting—Rocky Nelson, Flmtos, 
drove In four rona, Gireo with 
a hoiB|)or, tai 7-7 tie with Giants.

Last Nighfs Fights
Los Angeles — Ray Riojas, 

137 ;4, Fort Worth, Tex., knocked 
out Jimmy Hornsby, 137V4, Los 
Ahgeles, 10.

Halifax, N. S. — Lennis Sparks, 
146V4, Halifax, outpointed Larry 
Wright, 146, Brooklyn. N. Y.. 10.

QUARTER MIDGET RACES
At Til* N«w

CoiNMCtieut Voll«y Quortwr Midq«t Ann. Arana 
HiWord St. and N#w State Highway

TONIMT aid SATURDAY MUHT al 7:30
H ta n  —  S M t  —  KaTURES

_ _________ paw ears duriad Inter-
desi. TUmr a i« a mtalatai* ItaUaa s|ierts ear and a repilea
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KEN W.VLTEBS
who plugged the hole ,at second 
base that has been there longer 
than the oldest inhabitant can re
member. I

Gonzalez. 23, started off hitting 
380 for the Reds and Quinn had 
to wait until he cooled off before 
he could talk Gabe Paul into tak
ing the seasoned perforin ers, 
Wally J ôst and Harry Anderson, 
and'FVed Hopke, in exchange for 
the Cubanola and Lee Walls.

Walters contend.  ̂ he was kept 
buried In the Detroit chain. Mauch, 
who as the Minneapolis manager 
saw a great deal of the bespec
tacled Californian with Fort 
Worth last season, calls him the 
complete ballplayer. If Callison 
comes back on two sound knees, 
he could be the slickest of the lot.

Built Like Boxer 
Pancho Herrera, six-three, 210 

and constructed like a heavy
weight prize fighter, led the In
ternational League in home runs 
and runs batted-in. He opened the 
campaign at second ba.se, but 
switched to first when Ed Bouchpe 
went to the Cubs in the,JPst^r 
deal. ""

The Phils have excellent young 
pitchers in home-grown Chris 
Short and Dallas Green and 
Johnny Buzhardt, the latter ob
tained from the Cubs. They pos- 
.sess two promising catchers. Clay 
Dalrymple, picked up in the draft, 
and Jimmie Coker.

The Phillies even have highly 
regarded kids to trade. First base 
man Fred Hopke, a itlckout In the 
Eaatem League last year, want to 
Cincinnati in the Oonzaleg trans
action. Every other major league 
club would like to land Art Ma- 
haffey, a righthand pitcher the 
Phillies are developing in Buffalo- 

Quinn, the old pro In the front 
efilce, will ohow young Carpentef 
what ta do with sU that bomi#

BENEFIT GRID GAME
Fairfield, Conn,, (B — The New 

York Football Giants will train 
here at Fairfield University be 
ginning Aug. 24 for their exhibition 
game in New Haven’s Yale Bowl 
against the Detroit Lions on Sept. 
11. The game will be known as the 
Albie Booth Memorial Boys’ C3ub 
game. Booth was a former Yale 
star.

BEDS 10, CARDS 4—X five-run 
firat Inning, capped by Ed Bailey’s 
one-on homer, got the Reds rolling 
at St. Louis against loser Ron 
Kline (3-7)f Jim O’Toole (6-7) 
was'the winner, but needed relief 
help from Jim Brosnan and Bill 
Henry after giving up eight of the 
Cards’ 13 hlU. Alex Grammas and 
(Jurt Flood homered for St. Louis, 
while Stan, Musial rapped a pair 
of doubles and a single for five 
hits In his last eight trips.

• • •
PHILS 2, DODGERS 0—Green, 

24, a 6-foot-5 righthander up from 
Buffalo, walked three and struck 
out three while allowing the 
Dodgers only a third-imping tingle 
by Don Demeter, a dbuble by 
Charlie Neal in the fourth and 
ninth-inning single by Norm Lar 
ker. Stan Williams (6-2). beaten 
on the road for the first time since 
losing at Philadelphia In July, 
1958, gave up a flrst-lnnlng run on 
consecutive doubles by Tony Gon
zalez and Tony Taylor, Pancho 
Herrera then tagged the Dodger 
righthander for his ninth homer 
and a 20-game Kit streak in the 
seventh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Runnels, Boston, .335 

Minoso, Chicago, .831; Gentile, 
Baltimore. .329; Marls, New York, 
323; Smith, Chicago, 821.

Runs—Mantle, New York. 57; 
Maris. New York, 45; Mlnoao. Chi
cago and Alllswi, Washington, 48; 
Woodling, Baltimore and Kubek, 
New York, 40.

Runs Batted In—Maris, New 
York, 58; Gentile, Baltimore, 49; 
Hansen, Baltimora and Minoso, 
Chicago, 47; Skowron, fle v  York 
and Lemon, Washington, 43.

Hits—Minoso. (Jhlcago, 85; Run
nels, Boston. 84; Smith, Chicago, 
81; Gardner, Washington, 78; 
Breeding, Baltimore, 76.

Doubles—Dollar, CSiicago and 
Skowron, New York, 17; Slebem, 
Kansas CTty and Allison, Wash
ington, 16; Runnels, Boston and 
Maris, New York, 15.

Home Runs—Maris, New York, 
22; Mantle, New York and Lemon, 
Washington, 17; Held, Cleveland, 
13; Maxwell, Detroit, 12.

Pitdilng—Coates, New York, 
8-0, 1.000; Brown Baltimore, 6-2, 
.750; Estrada, Baltimore and 
Perry, Cleveland. 8-3. .727; B.
Daley. Kansas City, 10-4, .714.

‘ Strikeouts — Bunnlng, Detroit, 
97; Pascual, Washington, 91; Bell. 
Cleveland, 86; Wynn, Chicago, 63; 
Eatrada, Baltimore, 61.

NA’nON AL LEAGUE 
Batting—MaySr.' San Francisco, 

.348; Darker,.Los Angeles, .342; 
Groat, Pittsburgh, .340; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .337: Ashbum, CTilpa- 
go, .331.

Runs—Mays, San Francisco. 66; 
Hoak, Pittsburgh, 54; Skinner, 
Pittsburgh, 49; Mathews/Milwau
kee, 48; Ashbum, CMcago and 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 47?

Runs Batted In-^Banks, Chica
go, 61; Mays, Sajr Francisco, 54; 
Cepeda, San Francisco. 52; Aaron, 
Milwaukee and CHemente, Pitts
burgh, 51.

Hits—G r o a t, Pittsburgh, 98; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh and Mai’S, 
San Francisco, 89; White, St. 
Louis, 84; Pinson, Cincinnati, 81.

Doubles—Bruton, Milwaukee and 
Mays, San Francisco, 18; Pinson, 
Oncinnati, 17; Groat, PltUburgh 
and Cunningham, St. Louis, 16.

Triples—Bruton, Milwaukee, 7; 
Pinson, Cincinnati and Kirkland, 
San Francisco, 6; Will, Chicago, 
Herrera, Philadelphia, Skinner and 
Hoak, Pittsburgh snd White, St. 
Louis. 5.

Home Runs—Banks, Chicago, 
21; Boyer, St. Louis, 19; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 17; Mathews, Milwau
kee. 16; Cepeda, San Francisco, 15.

Fetching—Law, Pittsburgh, 11-3, 
.786; McCormick, San Francisco, 
9-3, .750; Williams, Los Angeles, 
6-2, .750; Burdette and Buhl, Mil
waukee, 8-3, .727.

Strikeouts-Drysdale, Los An
geles, 113; Friend, Pittsburgh, 95; 
Koufax, Los Angeles, 85; Podres 
and Williams, Los Angeles and 
Jonea,' San Franclaco, 78.

Dick Metz Goes to Scotland 
As Champ After 30-Year Wait

New York — (NBA) — Dick 
Metz should be nursing a grudge 
and rightfully so.

Not a grudge against a person, 
but against fate; For fate has 
kept Metz, the I960 PGA Seniors 
Champion, from a desire to com
pete in the British Open and 
Ryder Cup Play 

On July 3. the affable Metz will 
play at Gleneaglee in Prestwick, 
Scotland, for the Teacher Inter
national Trophy, emblem of the 
Worhj- Senior ProfeWHonat Golf 
Champiomihip. ^

Since 1929, Metz has been try
ing to get to the British Open— 
an ambition he will realize imme
diately after the Teacher Trophy 
match—but a near fatal automo
bile accident and World War II 
kept him from It.

But there is no grudge, only 
the verve and eagerness of a re
cruit, In Metz’s words as he re
called the circumstances of 1936 
when Ws golf career seemed 
doomed.

‘T seemed to be ‘snake bit’ as 
far as- England was concerned," 
the 52-;year-old Metz said on the 
eve of his departure for a month 
of golf in Europe. ’1  had Just Won 
the Hollywood, Fla., and Thomas- 
vUle, Ga., Opens and I had attend
ed a party at the Belleair Hotel, 
near Clearwater, Fla. I was driv
ing Gene Sarazen’s car by'myself 
back to Safety Harbor.

DICK METZ

Vinton i^yes Olympic Berth, 
Finalist irt 5,000 Meter Run

By EARL YOST
Just one year ago, Pete Close and Bob Vinton had com

pleted fine track seasona with St. John’s University in B r^k - 
yn and Georgetown University in Washington, D.C. Both 
local men, f^irmer teammates at Manchester High, were in 
top shape and/pointing to berths^ 
on the isep^ n lted  States Olym
pic team.yOose graduated a year 
ago and''oefore Summer was over
entered the Marine Corps,, Close, a 
senior last year, graduated earlier 
this month and haa been on the 
West Coast for the past two weeks 
getting'ready for his bid with Un
cle Sam’s track and field team.

Vinton, a sandy haired, long 
striding harrier, placed sixth in the 
5,000 meter run a week ago at 
Berkeley. Calif.. In the National, 
Collegiate Athletic Assn. Track 
and Field Championahlpi and earn- 
•d a apot In the pre-Olympte trlaU 
oomlng up Saturday In Palo Alto, 
Calif. Vinton competed under the 
colors of Georgetown.

Finale Saturday
Batuiday the top alx finishers In 

the NCAA 
ef»plaoain
Ajnatsur Al-------- --------ma fliaififlfiiiEHifi fit RfikiifiRiia,

Calif., plus the winners and nine 
other top performers in the recent 
A l l - S e r v i c e  championships will 
compete for births on the Olympic 
squad. The first three men to^place 
In each .event Saturday w lir auto
matically gain Olympic positions

Close, now a Marine lieutenant 
stationed at Quantico. Va., quali
fied for Saturday’s meet In the 
1,600 meters. More than 75,000 
spectators are expected to view the 
events this weekend on the West 
C oa st '

YYhlls an undergraduata at 
Qeofgstaiwn,. Vinton hslptd the 
Hoyaa win the National two-mlle 
relay champlonship in 1969. He waa 
also the college's No, 1 mUer and 
crooa-country runner. Last July he' 
annexed the National Junior Men’s

Auto Mishap
"The next thing I knew a car 

forced me off the road. I 
crashed Into a telephone pole. 
That was at 12:30 and at 4 a.m.
I woke up In my tuxedo, cov
ered with blood and my leg a 
mess.

"I walked about a mile and 
a half on that leg and finally 
found a house. I wai in the hoe- 
pltal for seven months, but 
what really hurt was that I was 
on the Ryder Cup team. and 
waa scheduled to play that 
year. I made the Ryder team 
In 1938 and ’41 but the war can
celed out for me then, too.”

For Metz, father of three chil
dren, playing as a senior is a new 
career.

Has the game changed In his 
four "golf generations”  as a tour
ing pro since 1929?
■ "It’s the same- gfnle,”  he 
said, "Only the number of pros 
on the totir and the equipment 
hag changed. Sarazen still swings 
the same way and there ts certain
ly nothing wrong with hig swing. 
If golfers today would remember 
that they juat have to change their 
equipment they would laat longer. 

Add To Playing life  
Golf carts will add to the play

ing life of golfers and probably 
double the number of players, but 

don’t think for a minute that 
scooters or carts will Improve the 
piiy-,"The pros today ar® much bet 
tjr than when I started because 
tiriev play so much- more;

‘The heWsguyg work at It all 
the time. And look at the purses 
In 1989 I wss the leading nxdhey 
winner with $11,000 and look what 
(Arnold) Palmer has done in three 
mmths; something like 160,000.

"Most of the guys can’t get to 
the.British Open because they can’ ’ 
take the time."

The Teacher Trophy match' Is 
not the end for the relaxed "New 
Orleans veteran who goes on to 
the British, French, Dutch and 
German Opens, all played In July.

" I  was a long time getting there.”  
Metz concluded. I’m going to make 
the moat of it.”

b o b  VINTON
All-America Intercollefiiate cross- 
cbuntry.,team.

RegariUesa of how weU he does 
this weritend, Vinton is looking for- 
-ward to • Bsw earasr, having been 
•OMpUd

HARTACK GETS DOUBLE 
Elmont, .N.Y. (/P)—Jockey Bill 

Hartack fa r^  better than the 3- 
year-olds -who sought this year's 
triple crown of ittcing.. The lead
ing rider won the Kentucky Derby 
with Venetian Way, was out of 
the money with that eoU in the 
Prsalmss's but %en the Belmont 
with CeHle Ash. Bally Aehe, win 
ner o f the Preakness, had to pass 
up the Belmont because of, a 1^  
fllHng following a workout.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUlf
Rallying for Ojree runs in the 

sixth inning, Norman’s (?-5) sdged 
Aceto A Sylvester (10-4)vby a 6-8 
score last night at Vetplanck Field, 
The loss reduced the leaders league 
lead to one-full game over Nor- ■ 
man’s.

Gary Sullivan pitched a two-hlt- 
ter and struck out nine in going 
all the way for the triumph. Sul
livan algo homered to aid his own 
cause while Joe Cataldi had a 
double and single to pace Norman’s 
six-hit attack.

Mike Gilbert and John Savlno 
had (the only hits for Aceto’s.
Norman's ............. 300 003—6-6-8

?kceto’s ................... 400 010—6-2-2
Sullivan and White; Benson, 

Gilbert (6) and Gilbert, Benson 
( 6).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Scoring early and often. Arm y | 

A Navy (11-3) trounced Optldal 
Style Bar (4-10) by 15-1 laat night 
at Waddell Field. The win en
abled Army A Navy to creep a 
half-gaihe ahead ot idle Police A 
Fire in the standings.

Bill Carney pitched a four-hitter 
to notch the victory. He fanned 
nine. CameM also homered while 
Bob Ward ana ‘Tony. Kaatauskas 
each had .two hits for the victors. 
Winners had only six hits but took 
advantage of 10 walks.

Danny Lodge had hqlf of the 
foui hits off Carney, a triple and 
single.
Army A Navy ..182 310-16-6-0
OpUcal ..................000 100— 1-4-2

Carney and Pilkonis;' DroMak, 
Connoly (2), Angotta (6) and 
Jantke, Dulka (5), .Briggs (6).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Although outhlt nine to five, 

Manchester Auto Parts (2-12) nip
ped Nassiff Arms (3-11) by 8-7 
last night at Buckley Field. Mike 
Davis’ single in the last of the 
sixth drove in’ the winning run.

Mike McCarthy struck out 10 
batters in going all the way for the 
victory.

Ted Blakeslee, with three hits, 
and John Cervinl, with two. led 
Nassiff’s at the plate. Bruce Bamp -̂ 

ton  stroked a homer for the losers.
Man. A u to ........ .. .204 Oil—8*5-2
Nassiff Arms ........130 300—

McCarthy and MqAlplne, B a rto  
(4) ;  Higgins and Smyth, Cervinl 
(8 ).

Mlnnis Minoso ef the Chicago 
White SoK waa the first American 
Latgue. batter te drive tat 25 runs 
tUa rnitfin

V’ .

. . . . .  i .
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BBO SOFTBALL 

Scoring in clusters, of. two’s in 
tha first and fourth innings and 
then adding an lnsurap(:e run lA . 
the sixth, the Teacher! remained 
undefeated with a 5-2 victory over 
Finaat last night at Mt. Nebo. It 
was the eighth straight' triumph 
for the all-winning Ts'achera.

Bob Clifford, Bill Dowd and Dave 
. Dooman had two bits each for the 
. Teachers. Phil Hyde's first Inning 
homer gave the Teachers a lead 
they never again relinquished :

Bill Calhoun and Car! l,orentzen 
both had two .hits .for Flnast. The 
loss sqapped a three-game Flnast 
winning streak.
Teachers ..........200 201 x—5-12-0
Flnast .............001 000 1-2-10-2

Danielson and DlBattisto; Haw
thorne and Kalley. _

ALUMNl t£AGU E 
Behind Jim Coleman’s four-hit 

pitching. Fire A Police whipped 
Nassiff' Aims, 9-2, last night at 
Charter Oak. Coleman fanned six 

' and walked three on his way to 
the victory.

Big Dave Carlson enjoyed a per
fect night at the plate getting a 

' homer, dotable and single in three 
times at bat.' Jim McGehan' added 
two singles to the victors’ cause.

Ray Janeck and' Bill Martens 
each hit a double for Nassiff's.
Fire A Police . .  .068 100 2—9-7-2 
Nassiff Arms . .  .000 020 0—2-4-3 

Goteman and Richard; Brannlck, 
Bycholskt (6) and Hence.

INTERMEDIATE IjJLAGUE 
Exploding for 14 base hits and 

taking advantage of four Red 
'Ember errors, the Intermediates 
trimmed Bolton 11-3, at the West 
Side Oval last night.

,DaVe Msrcello had a  perfect 
three, oiie a triple, to pace the vic
tors at the plate. Paul Quay, two 
for two and two RBI’s and John 
Connelly, two for four and three 
runs scored, also sparkled for the 
winners.

Ed Douebetts hurled a five-hitter 
to get credit for the triumph. Dick 
Lewis’ two hlU and Joe Sapazian's 
two-run double were batting stick- 
outs for the losers.
Intermediates ĵJM8T540 x 11-14-1 
Red Embers . /?T00l 002 0 3- 5-4

Douebetts And Marcello; Soma, 
Pellerln ..(3), VManeggia (4) and 
Maneggla, CSowles (4).

TWIUGHT LEAGUE
Spruce St. Market defeated Me 

Intoah Boat, 10-3, in the first gAme 
o f the .Twilight League last night 
at Memorial Field. The Mar
keteer’s Jumped on Dick Gauthier 
for six run? in the first inning and 
never trailed; Ken Irish pitched a 
fine g;ame for the winners strik
ing out 11 and walking four.

Jim. O’Brien came on in the 
second Inning for the Boatmen to 
finish the game striklhg out 10 
and walking' just one batter.' The 
big sticks for the MarkeU were 
Don Mozzer, a single and a hom
er, Al Freiheit, a single and e 
double. Frank Butkus, a double 
and Irish, a homer.

■^b Calder led McIntosh with 
two singles and Bob McIntosh 
homered ita a loalng cause. Ap- 
proxUnatfily 29 people were on 
Bind'tn Mi tnssfi the 'ne# look In 

the new zMrts and

^CwilcS'fi.Xnsuranao .w ill meet 
l^ c h e s te r  Auto Parts tonight at 
5:15 at Memorlfil f^dd.
Marhet 601 111 x—10
McIntosh-Boat CO. .300 000 x— 8 

Irish and Olson; G a u t h i e r  
O’Brien (2) and Avery.

Smith Ousted in

S .l t  L ake Ctty, J u n . '2 .
— The w o r l d  m iddlew eight promoters. Norman Rhlh- He whipped the great Sugarman
title— NBA verBipn— is fit 
stake tonight when chfimpion 
Gene Fullmer of Utah tangles 
with challenger Carmen Ba- 
silio of New York.

;, a TemaThe fight, a >ematch of their 
brawl In San Francisco lakt Aug 
28, Is scheduled for 16 rounds In 
Derks Field.

It will be televised nationally 
over the ABC network, etartlng at 
10 p.m., with Utah and portions 
of Wyoming screened out.

The NBA Utle Is recognized al 
most everywhere but 'l(i New 
York and Massachusetts. Paul 
Pender is the two-sUte champion 
there.

' Fullmer, at 28 a veteran of ring 
warfare since 1951, le favored to 
win at odds of 7-5 of 8-5 to one 
in the light betting known here. 
In New York the odds favored 
Fullmer, 12-5.

He handed the gallant old Ba- 
alllo, now 33. his' first knockout. 
Carmen was never counted out 
but the match waa stopped in the

The promotaii, Norman Rhth 
child of Syrficuie, N.Y., find the 
Intermountaln Boxing 
pect 18,000 or more to pay 5100,- 
000 or more. The TV right! went 
for another $100,000.

Fullmer, from nearby Jordan- 
gets 40 per cent of the gate and 
TV, Baztlio 80 per cent.

Neither principal U regarded M 
the cream-puff, scholarly type ef 
boxer. Neither is fgr remov^ 
from the old back aUey echool, al
though Fullmer .croeaed up Car
men with orthodox lefts and rifhU 
and a dazh of footwork ill the 
original elaah. '- 'V  

A referee and two judgaa will 
'score the match on the 10 point 
per round syefem.

Fullmer haa aoveral thlnga 
working for him. Me la younger, 
bigger, and fighting In hla own 
backyard.

There la concern from even 
Baslllo'e deepest admirera that he 
may have reached the end of the 
line. He waa hardly the fighter 
agalnat. Gene who wrecked Tony 
De Marco and Johnny ifixton and

He Whipped the great Sugarman 
In 15 rounds In 1957. And while 
Carmen, fighting moat of the dU- 
tance with an eye awolleq the zUe 
ef a large goose egg, lost In the 
1958 rematdi. It waa an exhausted 
Robiheon who had to be carried 
from the ring that Mgrch night In 
Chicago.

Outside ef the rlM, incidentally, 
both Carmen and Fullmer are as 
mild, friendly and genUemfinly as 
they are hfitchet-men Inside the 
ropes

Fresno, Calif. Medina,
140. Fresno, knocked out Oscar 
Ortegon, 140^4, Freano, 6.

Phoenix. Ariz. — Herman Mar
ques. 118. Stockton, Calif, out
pointed Manuel Ellas, 116V4, 
Phoenix, 15. J

Bacraihento, Calif.—Paolo Rosl, 
l56%. New York .and Joey Lopes, 
135, Sacramento, Drew, 10.

Detroit — Henfy Hank vs. Vic
tor Zalazar Bout Postponed to 
Thursday,’ Ratal.

Norwalk. June 29 (/P)—Medalist 
pstrone of Hubbard Heights 

today tawets former Utllst Dick. 
Siderowf In the semi-finals of the 
State Amateur Golf Tournament.

Petrone whs aucceesful In two 
rounds of match play yesterday 
and Is part of a field of eight iiw- 
vlvlng golfers out of which will 
emerge the successor to Pat Maz- 
zarella of Pequabuck, laat year s 
champion. Mazzarella was defeat
ed by ShTile Dyson of Aiperlcan 
Btwss 1-up In the first round.

Siderowf, a former amateur^ 
tltHst, won' the State Open last 
year over the Shorehfiven (Splf 
(31ub couiAe, the scene of the cur
rent pifiy. .  '

Petrone won In tha monung 
against H. D. Sloat of Race Brook,
3 and 1, and defeated R. T. Quig
ley of the Innis Arden 4 and 3 In 
the afternoon., '

Siderowf scored easy victories 
K. S. Rosa of Race Brook fi and

Another former dbuc^lM ,
Ted Lencoyk oif Indian HlU, alao 
reached the 'quartor-finais with 
two* cloM triumph*. Ho dofoutod 
poio Zaecagnino o i WoUiontfold 
on the 19th, and squsefisd by Ron-, 
aid Smith Jr. of Manchester 2 
and 1. Smith beat Don , Hansen, 
Walllngfbrd, In the fiiat round, 
4 and 2. '

The two semifinal matches win 
be held this afternoon and the

6a^d ! S r w i u S ^ ^ i ^ W a w n  c^ «nal round tomor
6 and 4. • Ifow-

BasUto mads no pre-fight pro- 
mlMi axeept to say uiis "wui be a 
different fight"

Fulmer eiutomarily makes no 
predictions, either. ''

"BUt 1 remember Aug. 25. That 
waa the toughest fight of my 
career’ end this one won’ t be any 
eaeier," he said.

This middleweight division has 
been k busy one In the past de
cade. No leie than six guys have 
occupied the top plaee, and for 
Rebtaison, BaaUlo and̂  Fullmer It 
has been almost a r4v61vlng door 
affair.

THIS WEEK 
ONLY

Save now on the same tiros

Triples—i;sx. Chicago, 6: Apn- 
ridd, Chicufo and 8nyd#r, 
eas City, 6; Hansen 
Baltimore, Mantle, New York and 
Becquer, Washington, 4. ^

Stolen Basee—Aparlolo, • Cot- 
e«ge, 16; Minoso. CMkago, 10; 
Breeding, Balttonore. Lfindie.<5p*
^  and »Moifill, eassraJ^ t .

I More Demanding
, Now York— (NEA) —Gerry 

Prlddy, who spent 12 y * «  “  
a major league inflelder, do- 
elfirea profesalotml golf mental
ly more demanding.

Prlddy, who at 40 launched 
n pro golf earoer but haa yet 
to aoiau In the money, eaya, 
«You have to eonoentrate eon- 
Btantly. tM boseboU, there are 
mriy two or three timee la a 

[ game where the preeenre le ea;
I like when the heaee are full I  far the If yea strike out,

the next tellerw mny eeme 
throegh with a hit end feOce 
wUl forget your fallare. i 

"la  golf, aobody can help 
I yon. U yon do. eolU'ethlng 

wrong, you have to correct It 
[ yen ni^ , •. .If jeu  eea.
[ "Ten have to play your own 
I foal balls."

that 1960

SPINNAKER FLYING— The 53-foot Ondine trudgielfi 
aloDF in a light breeze. S. A. Long’s yawl partiinpat^ m 
the 635-mite race from Newport to Bermuda with little 
luck. _______

Palmer Has 11 over Par Roimd 
At Royal and Ancient Qub

AEUfilNI LEAGUE
ARen Cyr autpltched Bob Young 

fat what was one of the keenest 
mound duels of the season- as 
PontleeUl’a nipped BUntly OU, 2-1, 
last night at the Keeney St. Sta
dium. . PontIceUl’e pushed across 
^ e  winning run in. the sixth after 
soaring .their first raUy in the 
third only, to have Bantly tie the 
■pore with a marker In the fourth.

Cyr twirled a masterful one- 
hitter as he fanned 10 batters in 
going aU the way for the triumph. 
Itwllcally, the opposing jiitcher 
Young got the only hit off Cyr.

Young scattered seven hits with 
Buddy Duplin and Steve Brady 
each oofiectlng a pair. One of 
Brady’s b?se knocks was a two 
bagger. .^ J '
Ponticelil's ..........001 001 0—2-7-1
Bantly Ddl . . . ;  .000 001 O—1-1-1 

' and hapienpa, Ashley (4);
Tbimg and Halstead.

St. Andrews, Scotland. June 29^ 
ilt̂ — Arnold Palmer took a long 
hard look at the-Silver Cup of the 
British Open Golf CThamplonship 
today—but he will have to play it 
better than he did on his first try.

Fresh from Ireland and hie (Can
ada (Jup triumph, the American 
master found the old course at the 
Royal and Ancient Club at Its 
toughest and went round In 82—11 
over par yeaterday. This la hie first 
■visit here.

To hU credit, a gusty North
erly wind buffeted the fairways 
throughout his practice Spell.

He commented wryly ’ after 
wards;

"I don't tlUnk I over played In 
a •wind like that, but I was not hit
ting the ball properly..! had no 
practice before the round and I 
have been flying* and motoring 
since I left Dublin.” .

Reenalne Ooafldent
But he waa confident about hit 

prospects In nex.t WMk’a open.

Sport Schedule

jG O L F I
No. 22— Right H«nd

Br JIMMY DEBtABET
The right hand la placed- on the 1 

club at ah ahgle identical to the 
one formed by the club and the 
left hand.

The litUe finger of the right 
hand la snug agein$t the fore
finger of the left. The right 

'hand’s fingers are close together 
l and <m t)ie eha'ft. As, pointed .out 
tai the accompanying niuetratlon, 
the gripping' pressure w  the right 
hand is exerted mainly by the mid
dle two flhgers.

As I stress In my Golf-To- 
I Muaie lessons slbiim, as with the

It," he said. "It will take a bit o f p *  ^ . “ ’^ ^ M ln e^ are^ T h eIrnnwfn? &nd th« EFSCllS AT* IftTMT I jrippln^ ErCft. Til*
than I have ever seen before “ *“ ^Jl**tSi*oVtheeheft*M^don’t think that should be much ef “ ^er the lop of the eheft and on to
a problem provided the ihot to the ^
m e n  U rood ^  formed bjr the

When Palmer arrived at the right hand also points up t w a ^  
Royal and Ancient Golf Club the center of the body or toward 
House, Brig. Eric Buckman, lecre- the right shoulder. The gl|»t hw d 
tary of the R. and A., showed him alto will be alightly under the 
the Open (Jhamplonehip Cup. wrist so the right arm and Sh«t 

The American' took it In his I will be ss much In line i s  possible, 
hands and examinsd It earefuUy. Thus the rl|^t arm and stub can 

In hU practice roun^—played work as one throughout the swliig.
with former British Open chsm-> ..........— ..........
pion Max Faulkner and South 
American Roberto D1 Vicenso—
Palmer used British balls.

Palmer said hU father is flying 
from the U.S. to watch him p ^
In the championship.

"He Is flying over either on Sat
urday or Sunday,” said Arnold.
“ He has never played at St. An
drews and oni this trip ha will he 
a  epectator.”  '

3-T CUSTOM SUPER-CUSHION
9

THE WORLD'S FIRST 
TURNPIKE-PROVED TIRES

TUBELESS
SIZE 6.70x15 

OR
7.50x14

BLACKWALL

First time we’ve ever offered this 

ed time only. •

ALL SIZES ON SALE NOW

your olu ’nRES w ia  make
THE DOWN PAYMENT

■nre
Size

BlaokwoU
TubeiMB*

WhitewaU
Tubeless*

Tlie
Size

BloekwaU
.Tnbeleea* Tnbeless* |

6.00x18 $16.95 $21.30 6.40x15 $ 19.10 $23.90

6.50x18 18.95 23.90 6.70x16 19.95 24.95
7.50x14 19.95 24.95 7.10x15 22.50 28.05
8.00x14 22.50 28.05 7.60x16 24.90 30.90

8.50x14 24. ^ 30.90 8.00x16 27.90 34.65
9.00x14 27.90 34,65 8.20x16 29.00 35.95
9.50x14 29.00 35.95

Today
. 'Tel^hono va. Gus’e, 6:16, Nebo.
’ Legion at Hartford, 6:15, Keeney 
Perk.’

Nike vs. Baptist, 6:15, Charter 
Oak. ' 'Clark’s vs. Man.- Auto., 6:15, 
ilemorlal Field.

A A I ve. NasMff, 6:15, lyeet 
■We. ■ .. Pontlcelll’e r t. Bantly, 6:16, 
Charter Oak. -

Hamilton vi. Moriarty’i, 6, Colt 
, Park, Hartford.

1. Thuraday, June 80
? , Morlarty’a vs. Riley’s , : 6, • Colt 

Park, Hartford.
No. Ends vs. Mals, 6tl5, Nebo. 
Man. auto vs. Meintoeh, 6:15, 

Memorial Field.
Ponticelil’s vs. Bantly, 6:16, 

Ctiarter Oak.
Fire ft Police vs. Nassiff’s, 6:1S, 

Keeney St. „
Optical vs. Sears, 6, Waddell.

• Man. Auto vs. Medics, 6, Buck- 
-ley*Norman’i  vs. Paganl’s, 6, Ver- 
planok.

Friday, July 1
Moriarty*8 vs. Valeo, 6, Colt 

Park, Hartford.. - •
Green Manor ■vs. Man. Trust, 

6:15, Charter Oak.
Htfd. Natlonal vs. Elks, 8:16, 

Keeney St. '  ' ^  , -
Army ft Navy v|. SulUvan s, 6,

WaddeU. ,
Nassifffi Yii Green Manor, 6,

Buckley. ' ^
Aoeto’i  w . LdTwyen, 6, Ver- 

planek. _________

m in o r  UtAOUB BA9EBAIX 
Eastern League 

gprlngflold 6, Allentown 1 ' ' 
'WWanaopofl 8,-Lancaater 4 

,i  RHidtaig 11. BInglMunpton 6

Senate Kills Bill for Year 
On Unrestricted Player Draft

Washington, June. 29 (ff)—The^they couldn’t get help from Con
gress. .

The legislation originally was de
signed to provide limited exemp- 
tlens

Senate has killed for this year a 
bill eadling for an unrestricted 
player draft in major league base
ball to give the propoeed third 
major league a boost.

■The measure also had sought to 
spell out limited exemptions from 
the antitruit laws for pnrfeeeional 
baseball, ^<^tball, basketball and 
hockey. .

By a 73-12 vote last night, the 
Senate sent the bill back to Its 
Judiciary Comnjlttee, which may 
consider new legislation a l o n g  
similar lines next year.

The bill never had too bright a 
future, and had seen^ed headed for 
a dead end In the House even If the 
Senate had passed It.

Just where the Bill’s collapse 
leaves the propoeed new Conti
nental League’s effort! to win ac
ceptance Into big league baseball 
remains to be seen.

Bill Shea, founder of the Conti
nental league, said the Senate ac
tion was' a "Seyere blow, but .we 
are not finished." .

Spokesmen for organized ,base- 
ball on the othe^ hand, expressed 
satisfaction, ‘a t  was a bad piece of 
legislation which would hurt th9 
Contta\en^ .̂ a i well «» 
can League and NatlDwd'.League, 
said Ford Frick, cpmmlaslanir .(tf 
basebalL Joq CMWn, p p e s l^ t  of 
the American League, and W arm j 
Giles, president of the National 
League, agreed.

The Continental's backere have 
accused' orgsiilzed B a s e b a l l  of 
monopolistic tactics to choke 
their efforts, and have ipoken «  
carrying the dhargM Into court if

•/

* %

g o o d / V e a ii
MOW! EEOFLE RIDE ON OOOOYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER WNO

IIICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 BROAD ST— MI 3-5179

____  from" the antitrust etatutei
for the big four pro team sports, to 
assure that all were treated alike;- 

Baseball Is exempt under .su
preme court ruUngi, but the court 
has held professional football sub
ject. to the -laws. The,'jitatui of 
basH.etbair«in<f.ho<jHey ramalhs Un
certain. >' ■

antitrust shd monopoly mb- 
bpnimitt^ added the plejer dh(ft 
-proposal 'fo r  baseball ;oiuy', a f w  
testimemy by ConlJnentaVs bac]ctfrs 
that the American and National 
Leagues were hoarding moat of the 
available supply of player talenf in 
a monopoUetlc "coneplracy.”

MDODUITWO FINOEBS 
Middle Two Flngerz

Finally, the thumb of the left I 
l)and U encased in a pocket form- 
^  by the placement of the rlglit 
forefinger and thumb.

As for as the over-all gripping 
pressure Is oeneemed, the hands 
art holding the club comfertably 
without yndue tension In the fore- | 
arma •

f  Tuesday’ i  Homers
(SoMon Total la Banathseeo)

AMBRIOAN U tA O m i 
Mantle, Yaiil(eeo. (lT>.
Slebem. A*» (•). ’’ , , ’
Cash, Tigers (U).

1 FUareik, OrtOlee'IS), ■.. . 
Temple, Indfams \%h . .... • . , 
' N A n O N A t LEAOUk , 
Horrofo, FUUleo (t). ’ ’
Bailey, Bade (7).
OoringtoB, Brave# (6).
Flood, Oariltnals (8).

NEXT: The grip jast before Ow | 
bocluwlng.

Ellington Ridge
Tuesday Night Sweeps 

Low tpross — Pete Nektenia 89. 
Lew not — Andy Ferreira 41-7- 

$4.
Lodlea Day

M ae Holes, Odd Holoe, 
-Handianp

Low gross — Dora Kellmer 28. , 
Low Nat —  BUlle Marlow 2617-1

' Fewest putts' — Bea Keith 16, | 
Dora Kellmer 15.

l̂ TOOd,
Oranmyaa. Ctadlaala
Nelsaii. Ftratea (S).

(* ).

During'the sehond wsek 'Of Ma 
San Fronciacd 'pithUefd hod a 6 
taming''StratdH In Which thsy al
lowed only fivFHliia Voitar gfeUM 
were abutouts. ’

Hden Reynoldi Second
Helsn Rsjmolds captured second I 

place lienors in<th* Connecticut 
WomMi’e (Self Assn. Toumamont 
.held at the Norwich Golf Club y#s- 
terdmy -with a 43-89-82 round. The 
MandMiter Country Club"' school
teacher was one stroke, behind 
Mm . Grabe Cfontai who won w nb | 
d2-594L

OOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN 5T— Ml 9-9523

, HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER 5T^-MI.9-8187

JADK’S ATUNTIC
7 N  MAIN ST.— Ml M » 2

MORRISON’S ATIANTIO
2M W. MlSDLE TPHE— Ml T-S302

OUVA’S ESSO
411 HARieORDaO— MI9-»22» '

DON W iaiS OARAGE
I t  MAIN ST— Ml MS31

BILL MARKHAM SUHOCO STATION
329 E. CENTER ST— Ml 9-80B7

HARTFORD ROAD SERVIGENTER
270 HARTFORD RD— Ml 3-2408

mSWORTH sad LASSO
2*2 OAKLAND ST— Ml 3"5155

SHERIDAN’S OARAOE 
so m a  a  sq lt o n — m i 3 4 M

M aid M SHELL SERVICE
R h U T E  a  R O L T O N

EGER’S AMOCO STATION
^ 8 9  M A IN  ST— M l 3 - 1 4 7 7 -

JIM’S ATLANTIU STATION
4 5 1  W .  C E N TE R  ST — M l 9 -8 1 5 *

BUHRER’S SHEU SKRVIOE
* 5 3  C E N TE R  ST.— M l 9 -8 1 2 8

KEN’S OARAOE
A N D O V E R — n  2 4 2 2 7

TONY’S ATUNTIO SERVIOE
4EE C E N TE R  ST— M l M I E I

DICK’S ATLANTIC STATION
2 U  H A R T E O R D  R O — M  M 2 M

RUniH’S FLYim A SEimOE
1 1 8  C E N TE R  ST — M l 9 - 8 2 7 f

MEAD’S ATUumorrili
128 EAST c w n gtltd

\
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSinED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:16 AAl. to 4:30 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME C L A S H E D  ADVT. 
MONDAT Thni FRID AI >0:80 A.M.— BATU ROAT 0 AJI.

PLEAs E_READ y o u r  AD
_____^  **wuit Ads^ tAkwA owwr tjbs jibMS SB *

r^tnncT Th« sdvertlier shoold nmd W»
jm̂ E A B S  Md BEPOBT BBBOB8 Ui ttiM for Um  OMt l e w  

The Hereld la feeponalble for
inasrtloB for BBj Bdeerttaoment and tlioB oBly to the oateat of e 
•makit rood” iBaorllon. Brrora which do nof leooen the eehie of 

be corrected h ^ k . j o o d ”  laaerttoB.

^TOUB CX>OPBBATION WILL T l ia |  3 - 2 7 1 1BB APPBECIATED W I O I  IT tI <9 I a

Auto Driving School t h e r e  OU6HTA BE A LAW
LARSON’S, Oonneetlcut’a firat U- 
cenaed driving achdoi trained — 
Certified and approved !■ now of
fering claaaroom and behind 
wheel Inatnictlon for teenagera. 
M3 0-0075.

PREPARE FOR drtver’a teat: 
Agea 18 to 60. Driving and olaaa 
room. Three Inetnictora. No wait
ing. Mancheater Driving Acade
my. t  3-72«.

MORTLOCIPS Mancheater’a lead
ing driving achool. Three ahllled 
courteoua matnictora. Claah room 
Inatruetlona for 16, IT year olda. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Educatlm. MI *-7898.

Lost and Pound
NOTICE 18 HEREBY given that 
Pane Book No. M531. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
haa been lost and application has 
been made to aaid bank for pay
ment of the ajmount of deposit.

LOST—Blue parakeet. Cidled Nip
py. Xn S-79S4. ________ *>

FOUND—Beagle, black, brown and 
white, female. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, MI 8-8S9*.__________

Automobiles for Sale

f o u n d —Black puppy male. C ^  
Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 
8-SS64.

Announcementa
FHILOO-BENDIX 16 lb. waab, 36c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
eentor, * Maple St., ncroaa from 
First National Store. Open 8< 
houra.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty y e m  
facTjry experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-S40*.

FOR A GOOD 
SECOND CAR 

LOOK THESE OVER

54 Ford 6 $275
58 Mercury $250 
53 Pontiac $225
53 Pontiac $275 
52; Studebaker $150
54 Hudson $150 
51 Studebaker $100 
62 Buick $150

BRUNNER’S
Tour LARK Dealer 

bi Talcottvllla

Open Eve Till 9

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

OIRL'S M”  Columbia bicycle for 
sale. Ml 9-4291.

Business Services Offered 18
T*YPEWRITERS and office ma 
chines—repairs, sales, ^(frvics and 
rentals. XD 9-8477.

TAXnOR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood IW, Insured 
Call Paul A. Ellison, M l 8-8742.

BY PAGALY and SHORTEN ArttelcB For Baleir^des Foi
lANb—StOfis

kmX*t0tM QXf$ 
'niEliCCKMlCID 
fWDlUPMSfllE 
OF11U19AB0LTS 
FORPWcncAaV 
HOntlN&MTriE 
FIRST PLACE-

LOAM^AlR»-Stoiis -  Oraval -  
1̂11 and AmetUe, For 
■livery call Ml 8-8608, Walter P- 
Miller, Trucking._______________

TOP SOIL-posslbly 
and mort fertUe ayaUable any

Prompt 
Glgllo.

delivery. 
Bolton,'

C08MA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machlnea, ry- 
era, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
Xa 9-0888.' All work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI S-7658 
between 1:80-4 ;S0 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday,

aONDER’B TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. XO 9-1489.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make 
cars, amplifiera, phonographs a 
changers. Over 47 years total t 
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4887.

CONNIE’S ’TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call XO 9-1818.

1981 BUICK SPECIAL, 4-door, 
standard transmission. Very good 
condlUon, Any reasonsble offer 
accepted. XU 9-9958.

BLBCraOLUX (R) Special 
World's lightest weight heavy 
duty cleaner. Two-tone color. 
Complete *89.78. Call Electrolux, 
MI 8-9809 after « p m.

1987 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 9 cyl
inder sedan, heater, defroeter, full 
price *1078. No payments till 
September. Brunner’s, your Lark 
dealer In Talcottvllle. Open eve
nings till 9.

WANTED — Riders from North 
Manchester to vicinity of State 
Capitol, 8-4 summer hours. Xn 
9-4084.

BUXIXtER STUDENT needs ride to 
Storrs In morning and return 
around noon. Call Ml 9-8090.

PASSENGERS wanted. Hartford 
and return. 8-8. Covering Travel 
•rs to railroad station arpa. XU 
9-9188.

SoAaOUTB
MON7MS LATER 
yMENTUE 
CRATE CONKE 
OUTAGMM 
ME'S BACK 
MjrWTrtlS
malarkeV-

9MAT KIND Of MCCKANIC ARC SOU mttMHf 
^  0U9T miD rr porme a t.rmt vmac

-------------  AGO r LOOK! TM HOLOiUG'
SOU RESPONSIBLE' VMS 

WONT SOU DO INt 
JDBRiaMTlNTHE 

RRST PLACE?

where.
Leonard L.
8-7083̂ _________  . ■■' •

POWER LAWN M O W B R 8 -J ^ ^  
sen, Bolens, Toro and Anew. Sett- 
propelled, puslLOf riding. 18 to 80 
faches. Ask fo r  demonstration and 
be eatlafied. Trade In your old mj- 
ddne. Parte end eervlce. We 
eharpen and repair meet all hand 
and power lawn mowere Ml 
8-7988. Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 
Main St.__________ I___________

PICNIC TABLES, attached eeaU, 
full aize 80”  wide top, 8 foot, 
*19.98; 8 foot *22.98; 10 foot 
*28.98; eturdy braced construction 
o< 2x10 Western if3r. Zinc plated 
bolts. Delivered and assembled. 
W. Zlnker XU 9-8444.___________

CLOSE-OUT new picnic tables, at
tached Beats, 80” wide top. 6 foot, 
*18.80, 8 loot. *16.80; 2”  lumber. 
Delivered Msembled. W. Zinker, 
Ml 0 5444.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

w m ^  «•
1 X U  Pine SheathlM *98 Per M’ 
P i^nlehed Lauen Panellnf

21c 1̂*
Preflnlahed Birch Paneling ^

/ 1 9 c  ̂ tt.
Celling Tile
1 x 6 Sheathing M» Per ^
Mahogany Econo Paneling 14c n. 
Disappearing Stairways *28.98 ea. 
4 x 8  Plyscord IJOI S*’’ JT.Inaulation W6 Per M
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c ft.

PAT ’N TOTE

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watch*
Jewelry 48

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
XD 8-4880.

COUGHLIN ROOFmO Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. XP 8-7707._________^

U.S., CIVIL SERVICE tests! Men- 
women, 18-82, Start high as *96 
week. Preparatory training until 
appointed, ^ousands of joba open. 
Experience usually unnecessary- 
Free information on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write today! Lln- 
col^ Service, Pekin 71. minola.

RAY’S ROOFma CO„..ahlngla and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, xn 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8328.

Roofing and Chimneys 1.6-A

MORTENSKN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4841.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free plog-up and de
livery. All work guarsmteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L A M Equipment Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, xn 8-0771. If no answer 
call Al Laska, TI  ̂ 8-7909 esUect

Aatomfrt>Des tor Sal* 4
OLDER CARS mechanic# spe
cials. fbdt y AmU cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
offlee. Douglas Motors. 838 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. ' Douglas 
Motora. 888 Main St.

WANTED -> Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motora. 833 Main.

1069 • PLYMOUTH Fury, 2-door 
hardtop, fully equipped, excellent 
condition. Phone XH,,9-838S.

1006 WILLY8 station wagon, heat
er, good tires, motor. Full price 
$450. Brunner’s, your Lark dealer 
In Talcottvllle. t ^ n  evenings.

1968 FORD 6, 2-door sedan, very 
clean, extra gas mileage on this 
one. Brunner’s, your Lark dealer 
in Talcottvllle. XD 8-5191.

1969 LARK 4-door, 9 cylinder, with 
overdrive'. Gives extra mileage up 
to SO miles per gallon. All equipped 
cost *2,500 new. It’s yours for 
*1,488 wrlth new car warranty. You 
can't go Wrong on this one. No 
payments till Sfeptember. Brun
ner’s, your Lark dealer in Talcott- 
ville. Open eve till 9.

TOWN AND COUNTRY amesitfr- 
amesite driveways and aprons. 
Specialists in patching driveways. 
No job too small. CH 7-1701.

1959 NEW LARK V-8 ' Station 
wagon with automatic drive, heat 
•r, defroster, all chrome trim, 
many other extras. This wagon is 
brand -new. Never run. Never 
registered. New -car warranty. 
Factory list 12,955.85, Your price 
*2,285. No payments till Septem
ber. Brunner’s, yqur Lark dealer 
In 'Talcottvllle.

1997 FORD V-8, ,4-door station 
wagon, Fordomatlc, radio, heater, 
new fSLCtory motor, not rebuilt. 
Very clean, next to new. Drive It 
today at BrunneVs, acroes from 
Vlttner’s Gardens In Talcottville.

1988 PLYMOUTH 2-door, radio, 
heater, standard shift. One 9 cylin
der, one V-8. Both very clean, new 
paint. Take your choice. Priced 
for a 'quick sale. Brunner’s your 
Lark dealer In Talcottvllle. Open 
evenings.

1991 FORD V-8, 4 door sedan, auto
matic-drive, heater, defroster, all 
Mack, very clean, *1788, full price. 
No payments till September. Brun
ner’s In Talcottville.

DE CORMIER MOTORS,
SAYS,

’THESE FINE CARS ARE 
PRICED TO SELL AND AT THE 
BEST OF BANK TERMS..”
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS: 

1957 Rambler 4-door Sedan 
Radio and heater. Our original 

sale. Very nice.
Only $345 Down 

1966 Rambler 4-Door Station 
Wagon

Nicely equipped. Low | original 
mileage. Our original sale.

Only $395 Down 
1955 Rambler 4 Door Station 

Wagon
Nicely equipped Including over

drive and new tires. A one owner 
car .. economy plus In this fine 
wagon.

Only $295 Down 
1955 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan 

V8
standard shift, all new tires. A 

showpiece.
Only $275 Down 

1955 Rambler 4 Door Sedan 
Very nice. Radio, heater, Hydra- 

matte. New tires.
Only $195 Down 

1958 Ford 4 Door Station 
Wagon

A loaded one owner wagon. 
Priced to aell. Immaculate through
out.

Only $445 Down 
1955 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan 

6 Cyl.
Low original mileage .. fully 

equipped. ’This Is a cream puff.
Only $295 Down 

1954 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan 
Fully equipped and very clean 

throughout.
Only $175 Down

1957 Plymouth 2 Door Station 
Wagon

One owner. Standard shift, radio 
and heater. fSean as a whistle.

Only $395 Down
THIS WEEK’S VERY 

SPECIALS:
19.56 Volkswagen

Clean as a whip, .but .. low gear 
noisy, but look.

Full price $595
1958 Fiat Multipla Station 

yVagon
Verv nice, fully equipped. Un

beatable at only
Full price $795 

1955 Packard 2 Door Hardtop. 
Very clean.

Fully equipped and fully powered. 
A top value at

Full price $445 
Thi.s Week’s Two for One Deal 

1992 Rambler Wagon and a 1952 
Buick 4-Door Sedan. You’ll like It?

Full price $195 
These and Many More Fine Value* 

at ,
PE CORMIER MOTOR 

SALES. INC.
MANCHESTER’S OWN RAXIBLER 

DEAU3R
24 MAPLE ST.. MANCHESTER

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial. In 
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards, in 
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light ttucking. MI 9-9787,

ROOFING — Speclallalng repairing 
roofs of aU kind*. N4w roofs, gut
ter work, clilmneya cleaned re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 10 
years’ experience. Free eatl- 
mates. CaU Bowley, XQ 8-6891, XQ 
8-0783.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUXIBINO AND heating -  re
modeling InstaUattons, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 28 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Eari VanCamp, Xn 9-4749.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
xn 9-4833 for free pick-up.

HI-FI COST too much? Buy a kit. 
Expert advice on your need*. Free 
estimates and reasonable rates on 
construction. We repair aU make* 
Call xn 8-0204 now.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

Courses and Classes 27

Bonds—Storks Mortgages SI
MORTGAGES—If you need money 
we are In a position to finance 
second mortgages in any amounts, 
Term* to suit your needs. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., Xn S-8120.

Business Opportunities S2
COXlMERcilAL zoned property on 

Route 83. Vernon. 400 foot front
age with a\14 room duplex cape 
rsuich which Is licensed as a fos
ter children’s home. Excellent In 
come plus. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., XH 8-9129.

HERALD PAPER route for sale. 80 
customers. Vicinity Church and 
Center Sts. XH 9-2139.

Help wanted— Male S6
EXPERIENCED 

IN GAUGE GRINDING
Plesipant working conditions, 

company benefit*. Apply In person.

K F & D Manufacturing Co.
834 CHARTER OAK ST.

SALT WATER rod* and salt water 
reels and miscellaneous salt water 
tackle, xn  8-6998. 789 E. Middle 
Tpke.'

MACHINIST’S tool chest, like new. 
PI 2-6480.

WHITNEY custom baby carriage, 
excellent condition, very reason
able. xn  9-9868.

LEONARD W TOST, Jeweler-ra- 
palrs, adjusts watches expeitly. 
Reasonable price*. Open Tueaday 
thru Saturday. Thursday eve
ning*. 129 Spruce St. xn 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

PICK YOUR own strawberriea. 25c 
a quart, Birch Mountain Road. P, 
Robotto.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
25c a quart. Bring your own con
tainers. /Michael Kurys. French 
Road, Bolton, off Route 85.

PART TIME aervlee station at
tendant. Few evenings and week
ends. Experience preferred. Call 
before 8. MI 9-8198.

WANTED—Route salesman. Steady 
work, salary and commission. Ap
ply In person. New System Laun
dry, Harrison St.

COMBINATION compoeltor-Uno- 
typd operator .(or compoeltor wlll- 
lng>o learn machlnel needed by 
expanding printing firm In the 
Hartford area. Pleasant working 
conditions, excellent- wages and 
benefits are available to the man 
who can meet our qualifications. 
For appointment please contact 
Gazette-News Press, 1128 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn., or 
rail JA 8-2194.

NEED TIRES?
No down payment. Terms to suit 

you. No budget charge.
COLE’S DISCOUNT 

STA-nON 
436 Center Street

Household Goods 61
XIETAL CLOTHES cloaet, *18; 
gas stovs, good condition, *28. XU 
3-2018.

CAST IRON heating boller^an  be 
used for steam or hot water. Com
plete with oil burner. Call Johnson 
A Uttle, x a  8-8876, XH 9-7962.

Help Wanted— Female 35
LEGAL SECRETARY for small of
fice. Typing and shorthand essen
tial. Write Box B. Herald.

WATERFRONT instructor with

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. XH 9-5655.

FLUORESCENT flxturea (18). 48” 
1 tube, adjustable reflectors, with 
tubes, origlnaUy *9. You remove 
from present location for *2.50 
each. Walking • Bros., Inc., 935 
Main St., x a  8-5171.

TOOL AND equipment rental*. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., XO 9-2053. Open 
evenings.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

TEACHERS 
COLLEGE STUDENTS

ALTERA’nONS at home. Xa 8-0979.

BOOKKEEPING—Payroll services. 
Complete or partial business serv
ices for the small businessman at 
reasonable rates. Tel. Xa 9-8736.

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Ameslte 
driveways Constructed, resur
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced, 
x a  3-1080.

RUBBISH REMOVAL from cellars 
and garages, xa  3-0167,

PHILCO recommended service on 
radios, television at Satellite Elec
tronic Service, 195 School St. Also, 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. See our special do-lt-your 
self department. Open July 4.

Houseliold Services
Offered 13-A

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’* aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fanr •>1'-  for eervlce since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4837 for best 
service.

Moving—'Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Coinpany. Local and long dia- 
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New Ebigland States and Florida, 
xa 8-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAXtBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on Iom  distance moves to 
48 states. XCT 8-6187.

XIANCHES’TIR Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package dellv 
ery. Refrigerators, washer* and 
stove moiruig specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. XD -̂&nS3.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean worRinansnlp at rea
sonable rates. SO' years In Man- 
cheater. Raymond Flake. XO 
9-9237.

PAINTING ranches *99.80; capes 
and split levels, *119.80 plug paint 
Call xa  9-9229.

current certificate. Must be 21 
years old for girls’ day camp for 
month of July In South Glaston
bury. Call Mrs. Skudra, JA 2-0163 
from' 9-5 or Mrs. Grady, CH 6-5584 
after 9 p.m.

HOUSEWIVES
Intangible Sale—All leads tor- 

nlshed. Call East Hartford BU 
9-0090 or Rockville TR 5-9152.«

AVON PRESENTS a challenge to 
women with spare time who need 
extra money. If you take pride In 
your ability to organize your 
household, why, not apply that 
ability to selling AVON? You will 
enjoy watching the dollars roll In 
as your sales go up. Interviews ar
ranged In your home at your con
venience. Call CH 7'4137.

Sitaattons Wanted—
Female ^ 38

SECRETARIAL Services—take dic
tation in your office. Transcribe 
at home Neat, prompt work. Xn 
9-8760.

SCHOOL G IRU  looking for baby 
sitting Joba for mornings and 
afternoons. Call MI 9-2293.MATURE WOMAN, mpther’s help

er, live in. State salary desired. 
References required. Write Box D, 
Herald.

RELIABLE, experienced high 
school sophomore desires super
vision of children M summer re-

c o m  COLLECrnON for sale. 
8-0737.

MI

Three Room* of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture any- 
where-—ehop at Norman’s,

Boats and Acceaaorlea 46

KENMORE automatic washing ma
chine with suds saver, *80 cash. 
Call x a  9-4825.

1990 WEST BEND outboard motors. 
See our display. One full year 
guarantee. C. J. Morrison Paint, 
C!o., 885 Center St. ___

12 FOOT BARBOUR runabout, 82”  
beam, good conditlcri, *180, After 
11:80 a.iri. x a  9-104*.

NEW AND USED boats motors 
and trailers. H. O. Schulze, Inc., 
West Road. Route 88. Ellington.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators and Trainees 
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES. Inc.
Pine Street, Manchester

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov- 
ad, cellars and attlca cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar, xa 9-4084. ^

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com-j 
panv doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
limdntlc HA 3-1199.

FLAT FINISH Hcdland window 
shades made to measure. All 
m etal' Venetian bllnde at a new 
lot/ price. Key# m ade‘while you 
wait. .Xtarlow’s,

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperbanging. Wallpaper 
hooka. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Xa 9-6336.

GIRLS AGE 14 and up for super
vised tobacco work. No experience 
required. Transportation fur
nished. Openings available In Man
chester and Rockville. Bring birth 
certificate and Social Security 
number to Conn. State Employ
ment Service 809 Main St., Man
chester or Wednesdays only to 
Kosciuszko Hall, 1 Vernon Ave 
hue, Rockville, 9:80-8:80,

painting, 
■nanring.

Wallpaper books. Estimates given.
EXTERIOR and Interior 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanring

Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
i^dward R. Price. XO 9-1003.

EXTERIOR HOUSE Painting Serv
ice. Fre^ estimatee. Fully In
sured. Quality workmanship guar- 
anteed. Edward Yeomans PI 
2-8002.

WEAVING of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
h: dbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt >IlarS reversed and 
replaced. Mariow’a Little Mend
ing Shop.

ALL XIAKEB of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Mancbeeter TV. Xn ^1049.

IRONING DONE in my home. Xa 
9-8697.

MERCURY 1958, 4 door, black, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, radio, heater, Immacu
late. Professional man’s car, 

«*1,4S0. Firm, x a  8-7868.

1959 CHEVROLET V-8, standard 
shift. 2-door with radio and beat
er, low mileage. No payments till 
September. Brunner’s on the Man- 
chester-Vemon town line In Tal- 
cott-ville.,..

Baildinc-Contnetlne 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call XQ 
9-5981. «

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hanging. Clean- workmanship. 
Free estimates. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, Xa 8-2521.

WALLPAPER REMOVED, *7.60 
per room. Ceilings painted, *8.50 
per room, labor and materials. Xa 
9-9158.

OPPORTUNITY for aggressive per 
son. Promotional work. Your own 
hours. No experience needed 
Hartford-Manchester area.. Com 
iqisslon. Satellite, 165 School St.

..Help Wanted— Male

B u r t .  i i i t s r z v -B t .  MO ......... ....
ity and activity during vacation 
period. XllS 3-0713.

18 FOOT RUNABOUT boat, -eS” 
beam, speedometer. steering 
wheel and tilt trailer. Used very 
little Make me an offer, xa  
3-4885.

RUGS—NEVER USED. 9x1*. *80. 
9x15, *38. BU 9-9955.

DINING ROOM table' and buffet. 
Make me an offer, x a  9-8398.

SACRIFICE, like new 80”  gas 
range; Combination Easy washer- 
dryer. Shetland floor ..sferubber, 
and mlscellaneoue houseware, two 
maple chests. PI 2-T418 at any 
time. ft '

8 CU. FT. G.E. refrigerator, excel
lent condition Call after 9. Ml 
9-7900. JA 8-2359.

TEN FOOT PRAXI, excellent con
dition. Antique percussion pistol 
60 cal. xn  3-0076.

REFRIGERATOR Servel, 8 cubic 
ft. excellent condition, bargain at 
*35. xa  9-9893.

8 FOOT Hydroplane, flberglas 
paint, wheel and accessories. Xa 
8-7542 or 87 Edmund St. i^ er 9.

Situations Wanted-—Male 39
ODD JOBS done — lawns mowed, 
dogs washed, errands run, etc. 
Age 12. xn  3-2522.

Dogs— Bird*—Pets 41

HOXfES WANTED for cute klttena. 
x a  8-2321.

FREE—k it t e n s ' ' hoping to 
adc^ted. Xa 8-1627.

be

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD furni
ture for sale. Xn 9-7285. -

- r
Building Materials 47

-it

AKC REGISTERED miniature 
French Poodle#, brown. Call TR 
6-4735. >

USED BUILDljta material for 
sale, 2x3s land up. sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com 
plete windows, inchiding frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and, plumbing suppllea, 
Choman ft House Wrecking, open 
dajly 8:80 p.m.-e, Saturday 8-4, or 
call xa  9-2393.

-  " . '9----—  ■

GREAT DANE pup, 10 months old, 
fem ale,, tan. good breed and 
papers, reasonable, x a  8-1378 after 
8.

PART-TIME MAN for cleaning and 
maintenance work. Apj^ly in per
son at the State Theater.

AXIBrnOUS married man with 
car Fuller Brush sales work, 
full or part-time. Mancheater-East 
Hartford area. Ml 9-0090.

TENOR SAXOPHONE plamr want
ed for refck ’n roll band. PI 2-7881.

FOR SALE—Toy Terrier, 4 montha 
old x a  9-3201.

A rtic les  F or Sale ^ 5
HOXIE XIADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. 248 Avery Street, 
Wapplng.-xa 4 -0604 .______ _

CXOTHESLINE poles Installed and 
reset. Used chain saw. Good farm

SEPTIC TANKS
AND^

PLU60ED SEWEKS 
Maehiss GIsaiisi

Septib Tanka, Dry W ella ,^w er 
ijm— bntelled—Oenwr Water
proofing Donou

McKinney bros.
S«w*raqM Disposal C o.
IS0-1S2 Pearl St.— Xn 8-8808

HOTPOINT electric range, good 
condition, *28. Xa 9-1869.

FOR SALE)—Bendlx automatic dry
er three years old, In good condi
tion, *85. Call x a  9-7297.

APPROX. 6S ACRES
Win sell all or In part. Front
age on two roads, high eleva
tion.

COVENTRY PI 2-79W
T

loam, xa  9-L353.

0  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
m a c h in e  c l e a n e d

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and OouBtry 
Drainage Ca*

Ml 9 ^ 1 4 3
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HooMhoid Good* ^ Si
AAAI s u p e r  V A L ra 

RETURNED 
f r o m  MODBL HOXOS 
* BRAND Ne w  r o o m s  

OF FURNITURE 
-  PLUS -  

WESTINOHOUSE 
APPLANCE8 

ADXORAL T.V.
AT % PRICE /  

EVERYTHING ONLT-^ 
*459

“ SEBING”  ̂ IS BELIEVINO 
1, 2. OR 8 YEARS TO PAY 

Phone for appointment

Ap*rtiii*nt*^FI*t*—
Tenementk ^98

t o  RENT—A three and Your room 
heated imartment^Apply Edward 
J. Roll, Tel. lO

SMinnier Bome* tor Rent 67
OOLUXIBIA LAKB—SmaU water
front cottage#. *IC to *78 weekly.
Safe for cbUdrfn. Xa 3-2898, Ml 
9-4929.

TWO ROOXf f t im i i^  apartment.
all utilitle# furiiMied.
BU- ^

Bb

FOR RSOtT-S room fiat, LUley Bt., 
second, floor, oil burner steam 
heat, automatic gas water heater. 
Oarage. Available July 1st. In 
quire 21 Elro Street between 6,and 
|,p.m

Howes tor .^ 0  72

TAKB! WUXIAMS SHORES (Wtt 
Items Pond). Near Grand Lake 
lodge, *95 waekly fumUhed, 
■teeps four. Automatic heat, hot 
water, artealan well, large 
grounds. Owner Escott, XO 9-7688.

l a k e  CHAFFEE—Lakefraut cot
tage, aleepa 8. ahower, boat, TV  ̂
flreplaca, porch. *88 weekly. 
9-0710.

XIAn CHESTER— Threa bedroom
Capo, two tun Itetha, living room,' 
^ i n g  room, kitchen, nine qloeete, 
many built-lna, paneled recreation 
room, latmdiy rroih,  ̂ 14x14, open 
porch, Btorma and acroena,

X-490L/I0 N—Immaoutete 4 
^ranch, / Jalourta encloaed breeaa- 

w*y, overalted gittage, combina
tion aluminum storm a a s h  
throughout. Choice location, near 
Bolton Xtenter Road. One-haM aero

water oil heat, two blocks to grada 
achool, Juhlor High and Ssnlor 
High, Convenlant to churches; 
shopping Wan landacajped, 
*17,800. (Jwner transferred, xa  
9-2637. ■

i  V ,
XO

SAMUEL A M H «T  HARTFORD
CH 7-OTO adults. Avattable July 1. XO

Sec It Day Or Night 3-7590 or XO 1-8470.
_ If you have no means of trans- t HREE^OOM  apartment off Hart. 
porUtlon. I ’ll send my auto for Rd.. wlW nice large yard and

cellar. XO 9-0009.you. No obligation.
A _ U _ B —E—R—T— S

48-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD] 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 

BAT. 6 P.M.
WESTINGHOUSE retrigierator. gas 
stove, twin beds, spring and mat- 
treas, Bendix automatic washer, 
wringer type washer. XO 9-8977 
After 5.

K E m fs
NEW AND USED 

^ APPLIANCE - FURNITURE 
BARGAINS

THREE R(X)M furnished MMrt- 
ment for working couple, near 
Main Street. XO 8-6862.

(XyrTAGE ON beach for rent, July 
2-11. 2 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, bath. Clinton, Conn. *100 
a week, *178 two weeks. Xg 9-0288.

(XlLindBIA LAKB-rModern five 
room cottage, screened pordl^hot 
water, bam. , AD 2-1010 or wUll- 
manUc AC C-9278. '

XIANCHBSTE^targe two-family 
e-8. Needs jK m t repair. Ten acrw 
of land, 
poeea^U 
Xttin St.,

, large frontage. Future 
lUes. Tongren, Broker,>IC 

x a  8-9821.
XIANCHESTER—Six noih  single 
with large frame building one 
block from Idain St. Buslneas H 
zone. IMce reduced. S. A. Beech' 
ter. Realtor, XO 8-9969.

HEATED FOUR room apartment 
and garage. Route 11, Coventry, 
800 feet east of Cove Restaurant. 
PI 2-7811._________________

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, ztove, refrlgerotOL Bo
rage, spacioua grounds, x a  9-6229. 
9-6. . j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment, 16 Francis St., East Hart
ford. Adults only. *68 monthly. 
Phone x a  8-7028._________

SIX ROOM duplex, hot water, <ril 
heat, central location. Adulta pre-

Coanes and Classes 27

1958 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent con
dition. PI 2-7290.

1957 FORD CUSTOM 4-door, ex
cellent condition, *750. Call owner 
x a  9-1912. •' “

1967 PONTIAC station w ago< new. 
HydramaUc, radio, taaatcL vetY 
clMn. Solid all through. M v s  it 
and yeu'n biro it. No paymants till 
September. Brunasr’s, yeur Lark 
dsalar hi Taleottvtils.

19M FORD pick-up, needs repair. 
PI 9-9480.

1959 DE SOTO, glittering gold, 
hardtop In showroom condition, 
completisly .powered, Including 
hi-fi phonograph and stereo radio. 
Custom interior. MUst be seen. 
Financing available. Call XU 
9-1450 after 6.

'Trailers 6-A
CAXIP TRAILER 
Autumn St.

lie

Anto Drivlnr School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVINO Sqhool-dass- 
room and road instruction. Stand
ard and' automatic, dual-control

ELECTRONICS offers well-paying 
poalUonB to technicians and atrv- 
Icemen. ” Learn-by«lolng”  —train 
now at OonnecUcut’a Oldest Elec
tronics School. Day and , evening 
claaaea Summer term starts June 
27. Free catalog. New England 
Technical Institute, 89 Union PL, 
Hartford, Conn. Phone JA 5-8409.

BipWELL HOXIE improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages'. Roofing an>* siding exMrte. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-9495 or TR 
5-0109

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing siding, 
painting. Plana drawn, m  8-0898.

. KIND of earpantry and caM 
: work dona. Honaat iaiH roll*-

__I workmanship. Call Roaoos
niompaoii. XO 1-1898 for eatl< 
mates.

Roonna-4lldlnK I#
CONNECTICUT VaUey Oonctnie- 
boo—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 

Inds o f  ■■ard and automatic, dual-control all klnda o f  aiding, ap^aUaa tai

Read Herald Advs.^

WARNING
The Electors of the Vernon Fire 

District are hereby warned that a 
special meeting will be held.In the 
Vernon Elementary School, 'vemon. 
Conn, bn Tuesday, July 5, 1960 
from 6 A.M. to 6 P.M. for the pur
pose of voting upon the adoption 
of a charter for the consolidated 
Town of Vernon including the Ver
non Flro Dtetrict and the elty of 
Rockville as on flla In tha effiea 
of tha town eleric In tha town of 
Vernon.

Dated at Vernon, Conn, thte 99 
day of Jtma 1!KU>, Donald B. Lover- 
In, Edwin C. Tuxbury, Francis S. 
Rupprecht, John P. McKeown, 
Francte J. McNulty, John R. Wil- 
llama. Board .of Clta Oommlaeion- 
ara, Vanum Flro Dtetriet.

AMaaU DmmM  f .  ~

OPEN HOUSE
If you are interested in going 

into business ter yourseif
com e to  our ^

OPEN HOUSE
Thurs. Night, June 30th, 6 to 9 P.M.

ahnut vour oDDortunities in the Service Station Busineas. This is
S iS S t  . M j r r  .t ~  ^  r . . .
RciiresentatiTes will b* oei hieation *t nie

SHELL SERVICE STATION
5 0  W in d so r A ve., R ockv ille , Conn.

^  T h u rsd a y  N i9 ht# June 3 0 th , 6  to  9  P.M *

Take advantage of our liberal 
trade allowance when you need new 
furniture or appliances. We are 
headquarters for Frigldalre and 
wringer' washers and vacuum 
eleanerii. Your furniture 1* worth 
monev toward the purchase of new 
furniture.

COTTAGE FOR RENT—Xltequaml. 
cut, R, I. Call after 6 p.m. TR 
6-2131.

SEVEN ROOM Capa Cod, two 
neramlc hatha, acreaned porch 

'’garage, large tot, near schoola and 
church. Owner Xu 9-4816.

Wanted to Rent 68
w a n t e d  t o  rent, Owee bedroom 
single house or apartment with 
garage. No children, no pets. Up 
to *130. Needed by Aug. '
9-4968.

SEVEN ROOM split level, built-in 
stove, dishwasher, roc room, ga
rage, assumo 4\ %  mortgage, 
*101 monthly, *17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xa  9-5183.

x a
XIAN<3HESTER — 6 room ranch 
fireplace, garage, 1% baths. Ton 
gren, broker, x a  8-9831.

sinade
nice

WANTED—Three bedroom 
home in good comUtlon, 
neighborhood, 2 children, ages 11 
and 6. x a  9-2972.

VERNON—Large 8 room Cape, ga
rage and breezeway, 1% acres, 
horse stable. Tongren, broker, XO 
3-6321.

ferred.
9-1428.

Garage. available^

REFRIGERA’TORS
Chooee from 2 Frigldalres. l  G.E. 

and a Croalev Shelvador. Used re
frigerator price, start at 

$39.95
One only new 1999 Frlgldaire at 

a Mg dtecount for Quick clearance. 
Save $100. 18 CU. ft. size.

$199.95 
WASHERS

Choose from 1 quality wringer 
tyrpe washers. l  Blackstone. 1 
Speed Queen. Lots of service left. 
Priced at

$29.95 
RANGES

One enlv Norge electric range. 
Efficient teble ton Only 

$35
Used eleetric motors removed 

from washers
$3

1 pair blond* end tables
$5

Cover vour kitchen with 
Quality Vinvl. easily cleaned

THREE LARGE rooms and IH 
room* now avalteMe. Heat, hot 
water, modern kitchena with 
stoves and refrigoral<” v> Uto baths 
and showers, parkring, *90 and *95 
per month. Ctell x a  8-8899.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor. 
Can be seen at 190 Charter Oak 
St, between 4-7.

FIVE ROOXI8 near atorea. Raason- 
aUe. Newly ronovated. Improve
ments. Middleraged only. Sea- 
strand, 91 So. Main.

618-920 CENTER STREET property 
with excellent Income. Priced for 
quick aato J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, Xu 8-5129.

^Jl^iBes for . 72 Houses for Sals 72

loL BeUing for *14,400. CaU The R. 
r ,  Dlmock Co., x a  9-8245, Barbara 
Woods, x a  9-7703, Johanna Evana, | 
x a  9-6688.

nomlNlLBS DRIVE-7 room apltt, at- 
tai^d garage, boUt-lns, .doobla 
lot well landscaped 
room. Reduced to *1*,9?0/'̂ G<»^ 
cWId-Bartlett Realty^9aItor9, xa 
3-7920 any time. , , ;,' - ■ ■

Honsyfbr 13alo
OR^ATLY REDUCBll—Fouir 
^ home With garage,

cation. Call private ̂ pvmer. 
9-2765.

'7 2

VARIEtY 
IN TOWN

____  LAKEWOOD CIRCXE. SpaoWus
n —BOLTON—New 9 room Cape ranch house. Three twlnrSjiM ^ d - 
Cod. fireplace, <^n  stalrwalL l?itrooma, two h aaem en t/'ree f^ on  
bathSi ' custom built kltchan cabl- rooms. Beatttlful aettlng. *28,800,

RE(X)NDmONBD older house. 
South otf.-Eaet Center Bt. Ten 
roome,-i% baths. New Ml burner. 
*18.000. '

CAPE <X)D. Southwest section. 
Five rooms (two bedrooms) In 
splendid condition. Two-car ga- 

Fine lawn.

walkout baaement, ameslte 
completely landscaped, one 
lot. W eed  at *18.800. Ctell 

The ft. F. Dlmock Co., x a  0-8245, 
Barbara Woods', XO 9-7702, 
hanna Evans, Xu 9-5958.

TWO FAXOLY^''«luplex. 4-4, Ver- 
piahck School area, good condi
tion. ;*l4.800. Owner, x a  9-0910

Lots tor Ssl* -4-
78

ANDOVER La k e —Two adJcUntag 
idte tor sale. Marion B. Robaitecn.
broker, xU 3-8963,

^Resort P rop erty  for Sale 74

Jo-

ra —BOLTON, Riga L a n e - 7H 
room cuatom built, cu4tom-de- 
algned ranch, two full baths, riv®* I 
car Carage, one acre wooded lotl*i^f.;~- 
wlth tonnia court. Priced under 
*80,000. ShdWn by appointment 
only. Call The R. F. Dtfmock Co., 
x a  9-5248, Barbara Woods, xa  
9-7702, Johanna Evans, Xa 0-8053.

BPBCUIB (BUT) Xlitten—Beauti
ful .Seven room Dutch CMonlal, 
three-car- garage, good location, 
just reduced to settle estate, 
*19,6oO; nice home plus Income — 
live rent free, *10,900; seven room 
Cape, two-c*r garage, lU  acres 
land, can’t be beat for *13,600; 
four bedroom ranch, garage, good 
location, full price *15,900; m w Y 
more from *4.700 up. Call„-''the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency,'^ Real 
tors, x a  3-9980 or Xa 9-6524.

STAFFORDVILLE LAKE— Short 
drive from Manchester 
front, 5 room 
fireplace and living 
wooded lot. Settling estate. Price 
reduced to *4,900 Louis Ooldfarb, 
Realtor. TR 5-7095.

iLJlte E A n C M te ------ a s ssw sw

mchester on w a ter ;^ / 
cottage with hathT 

living room, ,')«rga

ANDOVBR^LAKE—SmaU, unfin
ished .cottage, fireplace, cellar,
100x300 w ood^ lok, *1,200. x a

,n->846.

shade trees.

Others.
MAURICE McGUIRE, 

Broker 
MI 3-4644

IV — XIANCHESTER — Sensibly, .
priced Cape Cod with garage, llv- JACK LAPPEN AGENCY S

ing room 12x34, beautifully land- ___ * t a
BCap^ lot, near buses, school and.j SUMMER SPECIALS 
shopping. Selling for *13.700. Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., Xa 9-5245.
Barbain Wooda. MI 9-7702, Jo
hanna Ehmns, x a  9-5988.

SuborlMUi for Sale f$

V—MANCHESTER—six room Co
lonial, 1% baths, extra large liv
ing roonl, formal dining room, one 
car garage, screened In rear 
porch.. Selling for *17.200. Call The 
R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 9-8245, Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, XO 9-5968.

XIANCHESTER ROAD, Glaaton
Business Property for Sale 7 0  bury, facing the golf course,

room Cape, breezeway garage 
nice lot. Priced for quick sale,
D. Realty, 470 Mato St„ XO 8-8129.1 vj_ r o CKLEDGE RAN<3B—Three

VERNON—Custom designed zlx bedrooms, '*rce 
room ranch, 18x24 paneled living tog area '"’•to btolt-lM, 
room with fireplace, 8 twin size 7
bedroonu, formal dining room, £^*2^MTHTnlo hath nartlallv flnlBhedl F. Dlmock (3o„ Xa9-M4B, Barbara

Farm and Land for Sale 71

THREE FURNISHED rooms. All 
Improvements and car parking. 
139 Bissell St. _______________

FOUR ROOM fiat for rent on West 
Side, garage, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. Young couple or two 
adults preferred, xn  9-0482.

I THREE R(X>M apartment, all fur
nished. automatic washer, garage. 
TR 9-T902. TR 5-4814.

I TWO FRONT room furntebed apart
ments. Heated, kitchen set. refrig-1 
erator, bedroom . set and gas 
range. Gas. electricity free. Apply | 
10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

I FOUR ROOM apartment. Ineluding 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas stove. 
Call x a  9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

BOLTON AND VICINITY
Building Lots
Acresge
Farm*

LAWRENCE F. FIANO ,
x a  8-2769

Paul P. F^ano Xa 8-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

Booses tor Sale 72
INICE e ROOM Colonial with fire

place, Btest Xllddle Turnpike, 
*14,900. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
xa 8-8129.

160-83 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
ge two-famlly, now vacant, ex 

celfent condition. Priced right for 
quick sa l^ X a  0-8339, 0-8,

ceramic bath, partially finished 
recreation room with fireplace, 
many ftoe featuna. Must be seen. 
Price *20,900. Paul J. Com ntl, 
x a  8-8863.

Woods, xa  9-7702, Johanna Evana, 
x a  9-8868.

81 DURANT ST.—5 room cape 
with full ahed dormer, has a 
nice set of awnings, aluminum 
and cloth that go with the house 
as well as storm window# and 

• doors. This very clean cape 1* 
priced for a fast sale. Owner haa 
purchased another home. Imme
diate occupancy.

SATINA DRIVE—Want a real nice 
wooded lot and a real nice home 
with dellcioualy cool well water 
(plenty deep) to go vrtth It? This 
charming 6 room, 1V4 bath cape 
is immaculate and really haa 
claas to It. Because the owner la 
maintaining two homes he wants 
a real speedy sale. You’ve got to 
see It Inside to appreciate It. We 
won’t aell it^to you, It will sell 
Itaelf. Reduced.

THREE BEST BUYS
We take pride In offering these 

three house# for your considera
tion. They are exceptionally clean 
and sharp. No work la needed. Just 
mot/e right In.

COLONIAL
Six rooma, kingaized bedrooms, 

beauUful yard, big kitchen, alumi
num siding,

RANCH
81x rooma with full baaement on 

half acr# lot. Twin-steed bedrooms, 
dining room and large living room 
with fireplace.

CAPE
Six finished rooma, lovely lot In 

central location. i

“ OUT A LITTLE”
17 miles from P. Ic W.. 1 mUe 

from Route 2. Comfortable, neat 7 
room good old home. About % 
acre. New furnace, aluminum 
storms and screens. gaiteCO- 
ries, trees* shruba. *11",900.

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Realtor MI 3-1153

Wanted—Real Estfite 7 i

IF YOU WISH 
call Joseph A. 
9-0320.

personal 
Barth

serrica. 
Broker. XQ

Just about tha neatest Cape In 
town.

All houses have a garage and 
manicured lawn. We consider theae- 
homea the beat avaUabl# and 
recommend you see them,

u'
BELFIORE AGENCY

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We wiU estimate value oC yout 

pnqierty without obligation. W# 
also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Usting.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 8-6273

Vn—XIANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Baautlful L shaped I goUTH WINDSOR—*2,500.

MI 8-5121
That’a

4 CAROL DftTVB -  RockvlUe, *18, 
650. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed' 
rooma', morteage can be
assumed. Marion E. Robertetm, 
Broker, Ml 8-8958.

BEAUTIFUL ROCKLEDGE— Cus
tom built 85' foot rambling ranch 
now nearing completion. Oppor
tunity to choose your own decor. 
3-car garage. AU aluminum aid
ing. I^u lpp^  with aluminum 
storm v^dow# and doors. BuUt-ln 
’ ’Fabulous 400”  oven and range. 
2 fireplaces. 7 closets. % bath off 
master bedrobm, addiUitial full 
bath and shower. No sense to 
talking .any Inore about this house. 
This la it! Excluaive.* J. D. Realty, 
x a  8-8129._____________________

BOLTON LAKE—4 room picture 
book ranch, oil heat, exceUent 
condition, lakefront privileges. 
Only *8,500. Monthly payments 
*69. GoodchUd-BarUett Realty, 
Realtors, xa  8-7925 any time.

****"i^ ROOXI apartment. Includingnow for 9xlfjk' ”hentncludlng labor water, gSs for cooking,
324.B5 ' - .......................

. Special qn new Women’s Friend 
wringer type washers —  *80 
lowanee for vour old washer to
ward one of these guaranteed new 
Wakheni.

KEITH’S
1115 XIAIN STREET 

Oppoette Old Hioh School 
x a  8-4159

g r a y  f l o w e r e d  9x12 wool rug, 
*20. Can x a  9-9849.

BABY WASHINO machine, Wringer 
type, *28. xn  84J809. ______ __

KELVINATOR refrigerator, apart
ment size Glenwood gas stove, and 
other mteceUaneous Items. Xa 
S-86S4.

electric refrigerator and gaa stove. 
Call x a  9-7737 from 6-7 p.m.

FOR RENT—AvaiUbls July 2 — 
large clean a^  room furnished 
aoartment. Including all utUities. 
Two adults preferred. Call XU 
9-9608.

129 COPPER HHX. ST.—8 room 
duplex, after 8:80 p.m. MI 8-2284.

ROCKVILLE - -  Large two-room I 
beautifully furnished apartment in | 
residential zone. Adults only. Tel. 
TR 5-5689.

Wsnted— T̂o Bay 58
WB BUY, 8EL1. or trade nnttQuo 
and oaed furniture, china, srlass, 
aUver. picture frames and old 
coins, old doUs end guns, bobby 
ecAectiana, attic cmitenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Oocn.. Tel. MI 8-7449

FOUR R(X)M apartment, bath, 
second floor, automatic hot water, 
near Main St. x a  8-9872.

FIVE ROOM heated apartment, in
cluding 8 bedrooms, refrigerator, 
stove. On Main St. MI 9-5507. $100.

THREE ROOM ^artment, heat, 
etove, and vi'aahlng machine. Near 
Parkade. *85 monthly. Xa 3-9802.

R o o i ^  W th o n t  B ofifd 59
OOXCFORTABLB room for a gen
tleman, aeparate entrance, park
ing. xn |-1619 or xn  9-2981.

LARGE ROOM, completely funi' 
tehed, with complete UgXt honae- 
keeping and swimming pool privi
leges. Xa 9-4776. ,

THREE ROOM apartment. *55. xa  
9-5229, 9-8.

*17,828. 29 AUBURN ROAD —Liv
ing room, fireplace, formal din
ing room, large calslnet kitchen, 
three bedrooms, two-car garage.

irlon E. Robertson, broker, xa  
3-6953.

XIANCHESTER — 4-room nmch 
tyite home, central beat, city util
ities, exceUent lot, on bus line. 
*9,900. Other itetliigs. .Phllbrick 
Agqncy, xa  0-8464.

*12,600—SDC room cape, full base
ment, comUnati windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
30 daya occoancy. Marion E. 
Roberteon. Broker. XO 3-5988.

5-5 FLAT, exceptionally fine condi
tion, near school, bus, shopping, 
churches. Carlton W. Hutchins, Xu 
9-81 3 2 . ___________

WOODLAND STREET—Six room 
single, hot water heat, overateed 
one-car garage, nice lot. Only 
*12,300. S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
xa  3-9999.

MANCHESTER — Salt Box—large 
living rOdm with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitchen, two spa
cious bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
brepzeWay and Jfar^e. *15,900. 
Other Itenni 
x a  9-8464.

COVENTRY — Over-size 8 room 
ranch, 4^ %  assumable mortt 
gage. Large lot. Tongren, broker, 
x a  8.9821.

DUPLEX RANCK^4-t, In nice lo
cation nice lot. Priced for quick 
sale, ^ ce llen t financing. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., XQ 8-8139.

ranch, 3H years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twln-ateed bedrooma, large 
wooded lot Priced at *18,500. CaU 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., XO 9-5245, 
Barbara Wooda, XO 9-7703, Jo-1 
hanna Evans. XO 9-5688.

W E L C O M E
Yes, you are always welcome to 

ln#i>ect our listings In the Man
chester area. Just call our office 
and a qualified Jarvis repreaente- 
Uve will be happy to make an ap
pointment to ahow you all Qrpea of 
homes, both new and used.

*8,500—Coventry Lake U the Ideal 
place to spend the summer. See 
this 8-bedroom, year 'round home 
on 8 apaclous lots.

*lS,900-*2,900 down wUl enable 
you to assume a low interest V.A. 
mortgage when you buy tlite cua
tom built 6 room Cape Cod home on 
St. John St. Attached garage. Deep 
landsciqied lot. Many extras.

*18.900—Lovely picture book co-
_____________________________ __  lonlal near Verplanck School and
SIX ROOM Oarrteon Colonial, buUtlMW awlmmlng pool. 6 huge rooms 
1960, fireplace, convenient central acreened to sunporch 1 car ga 
location, assume mortgage, *W.63 rage, terraced lot. Quick occupan- jjjll LAKE—A home away

*14,900. Cterlton W, | cy.

all it takes to assume the 
mortgOKc on this real nice split 
level. Wall to wall carpeting H 
acre lot. *108 pays everything, 
taxes, Insurance. Interest and 
principal. Call today for an ap
pointment.

79 BALDWIN RD.—This one has 
me stymied. It’S custom buUt 

baths, plaster, walls, two 
porches, fireplace, attached ga
rage and is really a marvelous 
home. Everyone that drives by 
stops but no one sees the Inside 
which Is exceptionally large and 
clean. It’s selling below appraisal 
but It won’t be given away, 
you’d like a *20,000 home or 
would even care to make a sen 
Bible offer, you must see thl# one, 
Call now, don’t wait.

184 VERNON ST.—9 rooms with 
new oil unit In this older home 
It has- an old fashioned pantry 
with old fashioned large rooms, 
Something you don't see today, 
large rooms. The front porch can 
eaiSly be screened In to make it 
cozy these warm summer nights. 
A real deep lot makes this home 
real attractive at *18,900.

Lots tor Salt 73
TWO CftOICE lota in AA zone, <me 

hea'vUy wooded. Also one In Rock- 
edge. Terma avalabe. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1677.

— :-----------V-----------—  ---------------------------------------------
BOX MOUNTAIN Drive, Veroon— 
Beautiful lot, 150x209, *1,800. J. D. 
Realty Xa 8-5129, 470 Main St

SELLIN(X—BUYING—TradingT Ws 
offer you free confidential In* 
spectlona and arrange all finane* 
l ^ f r o m  start to finish. XOttM 
WUl work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Blteworth XQtten 
Agency, Realtors. Ml 8-6930._____

HOUSE iN Industrial zone In Man
chester or vicinity, x a  9-9468.

A b o u t  T o w n
LAKE LOT tor sale In 
Xg 8-7876._______________________

THREE B ZONE lots With city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
*2,500 each, xa  9-8495.

tote.BOLTON—Two large adjoining 
Tongren, b r o k ^ M I  8-9821.^

SOUTH WINDSOR — Excluaive 
Lake StiMt area, beautiful wood
ed lot, one 'With pond.* Esther 
Schwarz, XO 8-0154.

Coventry. jgr. and M rs.. Alfred J. Burns, 
East Hartford, and formerly of 
Manchester, Invite their friends to 
attend an open house at the British 
American Club, 75 Maple ,St., on 
Saturday from 2 to 8 p.m. rtie 
couple 'Will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary at the open 
house. ;

A ZONE LOT in Bowers, North Jr, 
High area, aU uUUttez. Onl; 
*2,000 . terms available. R. 
Brokerick, Broker, Xa 9-1278,

monthly, onW
Hutchins, x a  9-8132.__________.^^odhUl Helghts-Only 4 homes]

74 RICHARD ROAD — A substen- left In present section In Manches- 
tial nine room hom# designed tor teris finest new home commu^ty. 
the large family, 4 bedrooms, TV j See the * bedroom ranch wiui 
room, two-car attached garage, ceramic tiled hath and built In 
utility room, and level lot 90x200, G.E. oven and stoVe for only 
vrithln walking distance to Porter *16,900.
Street School. Quick sale price
*29,500. Robert J. Smith, Ihc., XO 
9-5241.

Also available, ouUtandIng gar
rison colonial with breezeway and] 
garage.

126 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, North—
A custom built six room Colonial 
home designed tor comfortable 
living, large, modern kitchen, 
paneled Uvtog room, 1% hatha, 
two-car attached garage, and 
Shaded lot 90x168. Priced In the j Evenings MI 8-7847 
mid-twenties. Robert J. Smith,
inc., xa 9-5241. | HOWLAND OFFERS

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors — Appraisers — Insurers I 

x a  9 -1300

from home'. Better read thte ad. 
4 room log cabin cottage, fully 
equipped, screened in y front 
porch, refrigewttor, stove, pots, 
pans, toilet, sink, shower, hot 
water heater, space heater. How- 
au"d just spent the weekend there 
with all his children and wife and 
they really enjoyed themselves 
FMvate beach. 39 miles from 
town. Look at the price. *4,600,

JACK J. LAPPEN AGENCY 
x a  9-4806 x a  4-1894 XO 4-0149 

8 BI8SE1X, BT.
Offlee x a  8-4112

PI 2-8311

ngs. Phllbrick Agency,

Bostness Loesttong 
for Rent

FOR OFFICE or business 
Main St. near Onter, 8 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty at parking. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

HALL FOR RENT, 40x80. Oak St. 
Present dance studio. CaU after 
8 p.m. JA 7-1872.

156 ELWOOD ROAD — Cdloiltel — 
Large living room, flregace, 
fonnal dining room, cabinet Utch- 
en with dishwasher, three bed- 
rooms, 1% baths, landscaped lot 
80x200. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, XO 8-6988.

KOOXIS AND cabins, aU conven- 
iencea, free parking. Scrantonte 
XCptel, 160 ToUand l^ike. MI 9-0828 
between 5-7.____________________

A NICE LARGE room, private 
home, aeml-private bath, 
lent location. Garage available, xa 
9-4999.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. XO 9-5229, 9-5

LARGE STORE at 36’ Btrob Bt> 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St 
Near Main St. Parking.

WANTI3>—Refined gentleman 
occupy nicely furntebed room 
quiet home near Center. F 
parking.' Xa 9-7410.

CENTRALLY located to Manches 
ter 400 square feet of office space 
(with additlMial adjoining SMce 
also avaUable) including private 
lavatory in air conditioned build
ing avwable Immediately. Ample 
par'Mng. Box E, Herald. ■

PLEASANT, Cl e a n  room near 
bath for gentleman. Parking. 64 
High S t r e e t , ______________

Apartment»--Plat*—
Tenetaients 63

POUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean, well maintained building, 
hsat hot water, stove, refrigera
t e  u d  parking, *116. XO 8-1809, 
AD 9-1299.

POR BENT-Why look further? 
W# have new 8% room, heat^ 
apartments in residential area of 
gockvUle Just XB minutes J^m  
Hartford by Wilbur Cross Hlgb 
way. Kitchen appliances furnished, 
x a  9-4824, TR  ^1169. .

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, heat 
and hot water, *70. Tel, xa  8*2068,

TEStEE AND FOUR room apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished, 
parking, garage, adults. Pleasant 
location, xn 8-6M9. _______

Ma N[CHESTER vicinity—Six room 
oversized c^ie, full shed dormer, 
large kitchen with adjoining utility 
room. Reduced for quick sale. 8. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, Ml 3-6069.

Kl

Mrs. R l e h a r d  Relcfaenbadl, 
treasurer o f  ttie XIanchestsr 
-YWOA, aeoompanled a group of 
-Seven toeswean representing the 
Hartford County "YWCA to tbs 
Y-Teen Sumner Omfersnes being 
held thte week at Sarah Ln'wranoo 
College In ^ronxvlHe, N.Y.

irs
VACATION TIME!

BOLTON—4 bedrooma and an of 
flee 1800 square feet, 8 room cape 

Ion Route 8. Ideal for professional 
man or. large family heeds, 

LODGE DRIVE—8 room cape ad-j Manchester — Six room brick baths, large living room with fire- 
jacent Center Springs park,, oil hot Cape Cod, central location, high on place, stone veneer front, basement 
water heat, 4 bedrooms, Price a hill l>4 baths, garage, terrace, garage. .Needs redecorating. Ame- 
*14,900. Ctoddehlld-Bartlett Realty, abundance of shade treea, and an gite drive, nicely landscaped. Price 
Realtora, XO 8-7935, any time. | extra building lot included. Eve. | re<duced by *1,000. Will listen to

Dick Hayes, x a  8-0927. reasonable offer. Asking *19,000,
-----  - • — 'round *HCHARXONG BETTER Homes and 

Garden type home. Deceivingly 
small outside. Surprisingly spa
cious taslde. First floor, central 
hall. Living room, dining . Toom, 
fireplace. Master bedroom! bath. 
Bedroom or den. Kitchen. Second 
floor: two twin-sized b^rooms. 
Screened porch. Fenced, hedged 
yard for privacy. Garage. H. B. 
Grady, broker, r a  3-8009.

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, In good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional value befofe you buy. 
*16,900. Phllbrick Agency, Xa 
9-8494.

Rooses far Rent 65

FOU9 ROOM single dwelling, heat, 
hot water, gaa stove, carpette, 8 
blocks from State Theater. Adults 
only. Call XO 8-5879, between 6-8.

*10,600 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
Btorma, ameslte drive, 200’ front
age, view .' Carlton H. Hutchins, 
xa  9-8182.

SEVEN ROOXIB, five-ear garage. 
East Center Street, *125 a month, 
x a  9-0218 between 6-8.

VERNON—Five room ranch for 
rent with option to buy, BuUt-to 
oven and range, *180 monthly. JA 
8-9964.

ST JAMES PARISH—Beautiful 6 
room Oarrteon Colonial, brand 
new ceramic tile hatha, all 
plaster^ walls, fireplace. Easily 
financed. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. xa  3-5129.

ROCKVILLE — 4-family, 4 rooms 
each apartment, 6 garages, cen
tral location Income *216 month
ly Price *14,900. Louis Goldfarb, 
Realtor, TR 6-7095.

■VERNON-Richard Road—An at
tractive 6H room ranch home with 
1% baths, fun ceUar, hullt-ln oven, 
combination windows, and paneled 
living room. Handy to new school, 
rural atmosphere, just a short dls 
tance from Bfilbnr Cross Highway 
Priced at *16,900. Robert J. Smith 
Ihc. x a  9-5241.

Bolton Lake—Year 
room cottage, furnished, good re
pair, large shaded lot, haigaln 
priced. Eve. Bill Boles, XB'9-9858.

Manchester—Six room ftanch, ga
rage, newly redecorated Inside 
good 5% mortgage, close to bus 
and shopping, *15.500. Eve. Ray 
Holcombe, XO 4-1139.

Manchener—Seven, room home, 
delightful 1)4 acre lot, large bam, 
Ideal comfortable country atmo
sphere.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor. Xa 8-1108 
576 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

ANCaENT HOXIE by a burbling 
brook, *9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new Jawns. ^ v e  romna down plus 
8 partly fintehed up. Call Frank 
Burke, CH 6-8*97, to arrange in
spection. _________

FIVE ROOM Bhufle^salt box. Very 
good condition. Limited number of 
children accepted. Next to Lake 
Street School. Lake Street on Box 
Mountain, 3% miles from Main 
Street, XIanchester. *90 monthly, 
x a  8-7039 after 5 p.m.

NEWLY DEGORATED —4 room 
house for rent or option to buy, 
*110 monthly. Lease required. Box 
K, Herald.'N ______

*500 DOWN G.I., spilt level, three 
bedrooms, bulIt-ins, 26 toot rec 
room, 125 foot frontage, *16,760. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, XO 9-6132.

LOADED AND priced for a quick 
sale. Over 1500 sq. feet in this 
ranch, mahogany paneled living 
room with fireplace, 114 hatha, ga 
rage, 90x180 well landscaped lot. 
Value at a low, low price of only 
*17,900. Truly magnificent. Call 
now. Paul J. Oorrentl, XO 8-8868.

XIANCHESTER—For *13,200. Six 
room Cape, oil heat, one-car ga
rage, wooded lot, all city utilitiee 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, XD 9-4548, 
MI 3-7357.

BOLTON—Custom 8 room ranch, 
artistlo stonework, huge porch, 
breezeway, two-car garage land
scaped, reasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutebina, Xa 9-B132.

r e a d y  f o b  occupancy—Now 8 
room apartment with ceramic file 
bath. Mllt-ln oven and stove, 
quiet neighborhood, *138. 
M878. ____

xa

c h e e r f u l  — SUNNY — Thrss 
large rooms, hsat and hot w^er, 
centrally located, x a  9-1683 
nings Ad  3-4793.

Eve-

ANDOVER—New 8 room aMul-

SECLUDEHJ among trees, six room 
ranch. buUt-in stove, garage, huge 
lot, excellent condition, only 
*15,900. Cterlton W. Hutchins, xa 
9-5132,

VERNON—Near Parkway, shop 
ping, good schools. Two new, com' 
pletsly finished split levels. Over 
1480 sq. ft. of living area, seven 
rooms, 1% baths. Only *16,800 and 
available under FHA commitment 
with . minimum down payment. 
Call R. F. Broderick, Broket, XO 
9-12tB or TR 6-4078.

LAKEVIBW t e r r a c e , South Oov. 
entry—Year ’round 4 room single 
on large tot, doss to lake, *76 per 
moOthT xa M698.

Sonuner Bomes for Rent 67
l a k e s id e  c o t t a g e , Hot water, 
*40 weekly, *75 moqthly. PI 2-9313, 
after 2:80. _____

ANDOVER L A K E - Waterfront, I  
rooms, large soroensd poreh, ^  
itaodwm convenlencss. A va lla ^  

U  thiaagli MKiep, x a

BUCKLEY AREA — Unusual Capo 
of five rooms, first Boor, two nice. 
W fintehed room# second floor. 
Hot water oU heat Full basement 
VA%  mortgt«s may be assumed. 
Asking *15,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, x a  S-1642.

9 NORMAN ST.—Here 1s an Ideal 
home for the retired couple, 
room bungalow with excellent 
garden space but littls lawn to 
maintain. Property Is now vacant 
and i^eed  for quick sals at *8,800. 
Robsn J . 6 ® i» .

ANDERSON’S 
AAA VALUES r '

North End—Only *18,900 
Year old ranch, 8 rooms, huUt-ln 
uign arid oven. Walkout bsuiement. 

S m ^  cash assumes mortgage.
77 Harlan Street—Only *14,500 

Stx room cape, lovely wooded lot, 
spic and span throughout

South Windsor-Only *17,900 
Splendid split level, 6% rooms, 

attached garage, half acre tot. As
sumable 0.1, mortgage.

CaU any tima.

ROBERT B. ANDERSON 
JA 8-0139

MANCHESTER—8-8 duplex with 
all utllltlee. Askirig *15,600. And 
4-8 flat with all utilities, large 
glaased-ln porch on a tremendous 
lot for only *14.900. Both conven
iently located. . \

ANDOVER CENTER—*8,600 full 
price for this 7 nwm home, 
stone fireplace, heatalator,  ̂ large 
screened-in porch, 8-car baaement 
garage, 2 rooms unfinished. Near 
store and church. Ideal for chll 
dren.

COVENTRY LAKE—*10,500. A 
large 6 room cape with lull base 
'ment, oil hot water heat, generous 
stee rooms. Income from water 
supply, on 14 acre lot. Assume 
*70.10 monthly or new financing 
available.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Fiano 
Ed. Cratvlord

xa  8-0458 
x a  9-4410 I

ATTRACTIVE Cape Cod—4 rooms 
finished, 2 aemi-flniahed, located 
oii quiet street, large'landscaped 
yard, many varieties of trees, 
Parochial School district and 
near new public school. Handy to | 
bus and shopping. Low down pay
ment to qualified buyer. John H. 
Lappen Inc Xa 9-5261, Ml 9-7445, 
xn  3-5219.

No matter where you plan to spend your vacation, you’ll 
enjoy reading about what’s going on in your old home*' 
town. '

HAVE “THE HERALD” 
SEHT TO YOU DY MAIL

CUp and BU ottt this coupon. XIaU to* Circulation DsfartSMUt
r w eheck or money order.

HSISTER EVENING HERALD I

SO. WINDSOR. West Road— Five 
room ranch, attached garage. Just 
like new. A. J, Buckley, Coventry. 
PI 2-7982,

MANCHESTER—234 Union St. 
Open House Saturday and Sunday, 
noon to dark. 3 attractive models. 
5 room ranches, 8 bedrooms, large 
kitchens with birch, cabinets and 
formica counters, ceramic tiled 
bathrooms with vanity and colored- 
fixtures, oil hot water heat, full 
ceUar, stoned terrace porch, 
*18,990. With basement garage, 
*14,490. Schwartz Real. Estate, 
XILS Realtor. During the week 
caU AD 8-1241, CH 2-2866, Xa 
3-9454,

LARGE SIX 
baaement 
acre lot 
8-8790.

K room ranch, port*, 
nursge, woodsa 1% 
For appointment Xa

7 ROOM SpUt Level, 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, roo room, wril land 
scaped grounds. Neatest house 
we’v# seen, early occupancy pos- 
Blhle. A real value at m,B00..CsU 
now to tonwot. John H. 
ine. x a  8 -m i, xn . 8-7MB, x a

(^MPACTT 2 bedroom ranch, cool, 
(shaded yard, central location, j 
near bus and shopping. Ideal home 
for the newlyweds or the retiring 
couple. Fairly priced at *13,600. 
See It early. John H. Lappen. Inc. | 

9-6261, x a  3-6219, Xa 9-7445.

along with your

I MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn.

Please send “The Herald"'to me at the^oUowing vaca* 
tion address: ‘“ 1

I

)\

Name

Street -  I

I City and State r

SOUTH WINDSOR—Lovely 8 bed
room ranch, 1% baths, 18 foot 
kitchen, stovs. large U vte room, 
7 closets, basement, 4%% mort
gage, *14,780. x a  4-0004.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 3 
family, 5-6-4. good Income, one 6 
room apt. vacant. Redecorating 
necessary, central location. CaU | 
and we’ll bring the key. John H. 
lappen, Inc., XO 9-5261, XO 9-7445, 
XCf 8-5219.

My home address is

ROCSCVnXE—A-I nelghbortiood lo
cation, Close to schools and 
ohurohss, 8 room bouse on lot 
TBxUO with garage and 
houss. xiany nles fsatorsa, *18,800. 
Louis O^dfsrb, Rsaltor, TR

From To • a a * a a a

f i v e  r o o m  Cap# Cod plua one 
unfinished, full shed dormer, plus 
two front dormers, plastered 
walla, full insulation, tile oath, hot 
water oil heat, garage, ameslte 
drive, combination windows and 
doors. Excellent .condition. City 
water and sewerage. Quiet neigh
borhood Well landscape^! tot. 
H ^  Cbaries Lesperanee, XQ 
»4M0.4

B1 week SOo—□  8 week# 8 (»—g  8 weeks 8M 
1 month *1 JO— (Check limgtb o f  time wanted) 

CHECK OR MONEY PRDftft XIU8T 
ACCOXIPATTY ‘THlS ORDER

JianrliPBler iEwnitig ?l|ipraUi
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BRAND NEW FAMOUS MAKE
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

w are 2 .95  l o  7*50

3 9  C 9 9
Kidta end woven petteme. solid color# end fanelee, mU by very femou# name 
makeie. Blsee and 14 to 17. ^

MEN'S 
WATER REPELLENT

ALL WEATHER
COATS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

OF FAMOUS MAKE

FOUNDATIONS
Some with eip-out washable orlon lining. 
Sizes 86 to 46. Regular, longs, shorts. 
Twills, poplins and wash ’n wear dacron 
and cotton. Checks, plaids and solid 
colors.

WERE 19.95.

WERE 24.95 and 28.95.

* C erte H  * GircHes * I r a  

•y w c h  fam ous makers o s :

e NEMO 
e PBACnCAL FRObT 
e PROatOSB
• f o b m f it
e MAIDENFORM 
^jPOSSARJO

REG. 4.00-5.00 MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS AND O  i Q  _  ^  00 
W ALK SHORTS. Entire etock o f f  amone makes, ’lo a  m

REG. to 1.95 end 16.95 MEN’S SLACKS. 
AH etyles, colors, sizes. tees* #eeeeeei e e t e e e 9 0 aU 8.90

MEWS FAMOUS CARTER WORK CLOTHES

REG. 5.95 CARPENTER OVERALLS.
Heavy duty, double knee. Sizes 36 to  50. .
REG. 4 PAINTERS’ OVERALLS.
Slice 86 to  50........................................ ....................
REG. 8.95 DAIRY MEN’S OVERALLS, 
lightw eight pin check. Sizes 36 to SO................
REG. 8.49 DAIRY MEN’S JACKETS. 
Lightweight pin check. Sizes 36 to^48................
REG. 8.49 MEN’S DUNGAREES.
White duck, denipi and pin cheek. Sizes 32 to 50

eeeeeeee*

REG. 9.00 to 19.95 MEN’S THOROGOOD a  fV J  |  ^  O I F
WORK SHOES. Heavy duty foT outdoor work. ■ # # ▼  #  To I A e  w M

REG. 2.00 to 8.50 MEN’S PIONEER BELTS AND SUSPENDERS. 
Fins kathera. and clastic................................... .............................. • • >

REG. 13.50 to 29.95 BOYS’ WINTER JACKETS. 
AD styles, all sizes, aU at big savings................

REO." 1.95'b o y s ’ SUMMER PAJAMAS.
S ize s4 ts  10* ••••••••••••' •••••••

REG. 1.69-1.99 BOYS’ KNIT JgRSEYS. 
Long sleerc turtle neck styles#...............

REG. 6.95 BOYS’ SAFETY SLICKERS.
Complete with so’ wester hat. Sizes 8 to 14. ...............

REG. to 29.95 BOYS’ SUITS, JUST 12. 
Sizes 4 to 6 only...................... ..................

' REG. 1.00 to 1.65 LADIES’ NYLON HOSIERY. ^  OTr
Full fashioned and seamless........................  .......... Mm Prs. w t

REG. 8.00 LADIES’ RAYON TAFFETA SLIPS. |
Assorted colors. Sizes 32 to 44................... .............................. "•A  " ■ !

REG. 89c LADIES’ RAYON TRICOT PANTIES.
Briefs and leg band styl«s. Extra sizes 9 and 1 0 . ...........................  V

REG. 1.98 WHIMSEY AND CLIP HATS. OTr
Veils and clip styles. Six colors. ........................................ ................r* ^  ̂  ^

REG. 2.98 BEACH TOWELS. 36”  x 72”  SIZE. TIT
REG. 2.98 to 5.98 LADIES’ FAMOUS MAKE. ^  ^  1ft
Blouses. Dressy and tailored. Short and long sleeve. A # w 5 8  To -W , ■ W

REG. 1.98 to 7.98 LADIES’ SUMMER JACKETS. 1 OQ 5 5ft 
Boleros and blouses..................  ............................ ■ #<m W  To « # • «#  W

REG. 3.98‘ to 5.98 HELEN HARPER SWEATERS. Q l̂
Sizes 34 'to 40.................. ........... ...................... .......... .. • • •!!■:........... MmaKf ■

REG. 10i98 to 17.99 GIRLS’ SPRING COATS, O O ft 5 O ft
SUITS, t Gp PERS. Sizes 7 to 15...............................To «#

REG. 3.99 to 7.98 GIRLS’ DRESSES. H Q Q  O  A Q
Special group, broken sizes.................... ..................  To « P # ^ y

REG. 3.98 to 7.98 GIRLS’ SUMMER DRESSES. O  l O  f t  f t O  
Entire stock. Sizes 7 to 14........................................... I  ▼  To <P#<m a

REG. 2.98 to 3.98 GIRLS’ PREE-TEEN «  |  |  Q Q
SWEATERS. Slip-ons and cardigans. Sizes 8 to 16. I  ^  To

REG. 2 for 1.00 TEENFORM PANTIES. T T9c
REG. 1.50 TEENFORM LITTLEST ANGe L BRAB. 1 1 0
Pre-teen sizes. ................................................ •'.............. .. ■ > ■ —

REG. 2.98 to 3.98 PRE-TEEN SUMMER O f t T  f t  10
BLOUSES. Short and roU-np sleeves. Sizes 7 to 16. A # < 9  #  To j  ■ ^

R EG . 50c EACH . RUBBER ST A IR  TR E A D S. O .  1  O A
Brown rubber with safety tread grooves..........................  For I  • W W/
REG. 10.95 METAL UTILITY TABLE. T TO
Extension eUrd and electric outlet.............. ............................... .. • • • *  • —

REG. 69c to 2.98 FAMOUS MAKE DUST MOPS. . .  ^ T -  |  " Q T
Choice o f our entire stock................................. .............. - T #  V  To Mom a .

REG. 3.00 100 FT. HANK OF CLOTOES LINE. ^  | / |
AND SASH CORD............................................................ • • • .............

REG. 1.39 to  1.98 THEMOS BOTTLE LINERS. Q f t m  1  A Q
10 oz., 1 pt. and 1 qt. s iz e s ...............................................   W V  To I

REG. 2.98 MAGGIE PAN SILVER CLEANER. |  O Q
Preserves and protect* natural luster..............................................  ■ »>oF m

REG. 4.98 DETECTO BATHROOM SCALES. O  C Q

REG . 1.89 PIN E SOL ROOM DEODORANT K IT. |
2 cans o f spray, plastic spray dispenser..............  .........................  i

REG. 45.95 HAMILTON bEACH ELECTRIC Q | %
FOOD GRINDER AND CAN OPENER...................................  AWmW\0

REG. 89c and 98c FREEZER CONTAINERS. Aft AO#>
3-14 oz. and 2 fuU qt. sizes............................................. And V 7 W

REG. 1.39 to 1.59 WEAREVER SAUCE PAN. Q Q r

REG. 3.95 WEAREVER 3-W AY GRIDDLE. ^
10”  size. Bakes, fries, broils....................................................... ....

REG. 95c W EAREVER MUFFIN PANS. A Q c
6-cup size#  ................................. ^
REG. 25c and 29c ANCHOR HOCKING GLASSWARE. 1 T r
Tumblers, goblets, stemware, highball glasses.......................... Each I  #  C

REG^ 4.98 DECORATED BOUDOIR LAMPS, i ^
Matching parchment shades.......................................Mm For #  •' W

R e 4 . 24.95 to 27.50 STUDENTS’ SPORT COATS. 
Sizes 35 to 40. ................................. ...............................

REG. 18.95 to 32.50 BOYS’ HUSKY JIND JUNIOR SUITS. 
JUST 34.

/
REG. 25.50 to 32.50 BOYS’ CORTLEY AND 
NORTH COOL SUITS..........................

REG. 32.50 to 39.95 STUDENTS’ SUITS. 
Sizes 34 to 40. .....................

REG. 12.95 to 14.95 BOYS’ SPORT COATS. 
Junior sizes 6 to 11. .......................................... » • • • • • • •

REG. 16J>0 to 21.50 BOYS’ SPORT COATS. Q

50% OFF MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE TOPCOA're
CHOICE OF ENTIBE STOCK . .. ^  ‘  f

R«K. 9.98 Cornet Cooler#, 
JUBt S ..........................

Beg. 1.10 StainloM Steel
Siendwlch Grill# .

PICNIC SUPPLIES
/

Reg:. 30c DO*. Paper Flat*#, |1C 
8” #l*e do*. 1^

rReg. 10c Do*. Paper Plate#, 
6” #l*e'......... ...............

Reg. 7|ik) Barbecue Tool#
Beg, S9o Self-Starting 

Briquet#, |8 oc. box .

Reg. l i o  Hot Drink Paper 
Cup#, Pack of 5 0 ...........

Beg. 4.49 Stalnlea# Steel. 
Table Flatware, 34-po. #et ..

Reg. 79c Uly Water Cup#. 100
Reg. 1.10-1.47 Ceramic Pepper 

and Salt Shaker# ..........pr.

Beg. 1.19 Uly Waxed Cold 
Drink Cup#, 100 .............

Beg. 4.98 to 11.95 Barbecue 
onus* 18}^”, 18” JA9
aqd Z 4”  sice# to

1.89

Beg. S8e Do#, rwetm Piste#, 
10” s ise ........... ........... dos.

g-Ft. Redwood Pienle Ikbii# 90*** 
and Beach Set . . . . . . . . . .  0 9

LAWH CARE SUPPLIES
R^G. 2.98 BOVUNG ALL PURPOSE PLANT FOOD. 
50 1b. bag..................................................................................
REG. 4.50 PURE STEAMED BONE MEAL. .
50 lb. bag. ...............................................................
REG. 2.25 50 LB. BAG OF AGRICO PLANT FOOD. «| 0 ^
5%  nitrogen, 10% phos. acid, 5% potash...............................
REG. 4.25 CADWElI  AND JONES HI-ORGANIC O  1 7
FERTILIZER. 10-6-4 fprmula, 50 lb. bag. ............................ 0 . 1 /
REG. 6.75 HART’S FINIS CRAB GRASS ELIMINATOR. ^  ^ 0
50 Ib. bag.

REG. 4.98 ZINK DIPPED TRASH BARRELS. 
Large 20 gal. size. . . . 4*e*>^e*««eeeeeeeei 3.99
REG. 8.29 to 8.95 G ^ V A N IZ E D  GARBAGE 2 29 T  '"2 79
CANS. 26 qt., 32 qt. and 36 qt. mzes. . . . . . . . . l i

ALL SALES AND CARRY -  NO PHONE OR MAI L ORDERS PLEASE!

iState News 
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Velkommen tU,Amerika
th# tiniveraal vrecUng ymterday when Manchester # Senior Girl ScouU met their *H,^wa# tlx# x™v _ _ m iL. fHfv Hsnne Rasmussen and Mary Anne Aron8 o 0 ^  gudM* #board th# Gripdholm In N w  T ort Oty.

plan# to train a# a chemicai engineer. 
M. Photo by OflaraV

in>

U an alumna of S e n io r ^ P  r JfetuS# l4 g .
/ __________ ________________

Efr

dta Arrives 
Vienna, Gets 

A  Reception

U.S. Seen Renewing 
Te^ts of N-Weapons

Hartford, June 30 (A*)— Ne
gotiations at Underwood Corp, 
were slated for a showdown 
today as the i old contract ter
minates at midnight.

Reports are that both m an#^ 
ment and representatlv## of In
ternational Association of Mschin- 
ists, District 28, hrve nin Into dlf- 
flculties In their Ulks, which got 
underway May 2$.

Joseph V. Cronin, bu#inea# rep
resentative for District 26, re
ported today that a mas# meeting 
of member# of four lodge# Involved 
la scheduled for Bushnell Memorisl 
at 10 a. m., Friday. Member# Will 
vote approval or rejection of man
agement’s final offer, and will take 
a Strike vote if rejected. Some 2,- 
400 worker# are Involved.

Negotiation# were due to res
ume at the StaUer Hilton today at 
3 p. m. following an all-night ses
sion , beginning Wednesday eve
ning.

Tonlght'a deadline ■ is the result 
.of an extension agreed to by the 
union, from June 13. Present talks 
cover both regular pact items such 
as wages, fringe benefit# and non-' 
economic provisions, and pensions^ 
normally decided under a separate 
agreement. Any normal contract 
agreed - would be retroactive to 
June 14 and any new pension 
agreement retroactive'to Dec. 31, 
1959. ^  -

Trouble in talks, it was reported, 
center around .working condition 
provisions included in the present 
contract. The management has 
sought to eliminate some of these.

However, in New York Wednes
day at the corl><>*'»tion’# annual 
atockholders’ meeting (where mer
ger of Underwood and Olivetti 
Corp. of America was overwhelm
ingly approved), president Ugo 
Galassi said he expects the com
pany and the AFLr-CIO union to 
reach an agreement today. He said 
that management is “more inter
ested in production at this time 
than disexWoh. *hd will seek the 
earliest possible agreement with 
the union In order to go ahead.'

Contract Extended
droton, JuB# 30 (Hy—Thm current 

contract betwewx th Blectric Boat 
Division of General Dynamlce 
Oon>. and the Metal Trade# Council 
« l New London county which wa# 
to have expired nUdnlght tonigbt< 
has been extended for 10 calendar 
days.

The extension agr##m«ttt w u  
r##rhfit yesterday at the request 
of federal and stote. mediator# In 
the hope of bringinf the negoUa- 
tor# to ap Amicable settlement « f  
the contract dispute.

Earlier yesterday the union'

In U.S. T »e ray
'•IT'

Castro  Seen 
Grabbing Last̂  
Big U.S. Firm

Vienna, June SO (AV-N 1 k 11 a 
Xhriubchev arrived in neutral 
Axiatrin for • ».day state visit to
day and get a cool reception. Ex
cept for a small contingent of <3om- 
munlats the response was apathe- 
tie.

About 6,000 parsons ware at the 
Bovlet War Memorial as Khrush- 
ebtv*a motorcade swiept Into the 
center of the city from the airport. 
Most of the crowd Juft a ^  ^  
stared. A small knot of about 200 
Auati^n Communists sent up a 
thin cheer but Khrushchev may not 
have heard or scan them. They 
wers lined lip on the far side of the 
atreet as he sped by in a closed car.

Some cxiatomers at sidewalk 
tables of nsarby coffee houses 
didn't bother to look up from their 
newsp^xera as the Russian motor-r 
cade pulled up In front of the Im
perial Hotel, where Khrushchev is 
sUylng. |n general the average 
citizen appeared bowd. ■

, After changing, Khrushchev Irtt 
the hotel and went to the Ball- 
hauaplatz to pay official \cSlls on 
Austrian President Adolf Scheerf 
and (niancellor Julius Raab. Then

M. HIOHTOWBB Oment of a «lft««Oon system

(Oeattooed ea Page Tkirteea)

By JOHN „  .  o
Washington, June 30 U-S- 

officials sre beginning to talk 
about a possible resumption of nu
clear weapons testa if Nikita 
Khrushchev wrecks the nuclear 
test ban negotiations at Geneva.

The Sortet premier’s action in 
bulling Communist bloc delegates 
out of the dlssrmamefit confer
ence. siso S t  Genevs, has ted to 
apecuUUon thst he may also up
set the test ban talks.

Such acUon by Khurshchev 
would at least force President 
Eisenhower to take a serious look 
at -the U.S. moratorium on weap
on# te#Ung which ha# been In force 
•ince October 1958. ,

The United SUte#, Britain and 
Russia are negotiating at Geneva 
for a treaty which woxjl*! impba# 
a ban on teats under a system of 
iixtemational inspection. Under 
the U.S.-BriUah proposal, the ban 
would apply to all' experimcnUl 
explosions of nuclear \ weapons ex
cept small underground blasts. 
Elsenhower has stated his readi
ness to maintain a moratorium 
even on those, pending develop

SloCld ju^W^ cove^in'g them company
in the treaty.

Washington officials said today 
the Russian walkout from the dis
armament conference coi(ld be du
plicated in the nuclear test talks, 
but they were by no means certain 
that it would.

Unless Khrushchev has dis
carded all caution, they said, he 
must consider the price he would 
have to pay in an indignant world 
opinion

sufficient.
. Electric Boat Tuesday offered 
the Metal Trades Oouncil across 
the board wage increase's amount
ing to 12 cents an hour, plus other 
benefits, ovir a two year period.

“We -feel it is insufficient," said 
the union’s' publicity committee, 
which has been negotiating srith 
the company along with interna' 
tional representatives.

The negotiating commlttoe of the 
union waa authorized by a 7,000 to

Democrat Leading 
North Dakota Vote

Havana, June 30 {/P)— Fidel 
Castro’s regime early today 
replaced its communications 
ministeHn a move apparently 
signaling further harassment 
find possibly seizure of the 
Cuban Electric Co., the largest 
remaining Ameriqan _ invest
ment in Cuba.

With a marathon cabinet ses
sion sUll in progress after IS 
hours. President Osvaldo DorUcos 
snnouncled the resignation of Com
munications Minister Enrique Ol- 
tuskl and hia replacement by Tteul 
Curbelo Morales, a virtual un
known.*

OltuskI at a news conference 
two weeks ago accused the electric 
company—which comes under his 
ministry’s ji^risdiction—of sabo
taging the revolution because it 
refused to carry out an expansion 
program after Castro govern
ment cut its rates a third. But in
formed sources said the regime 
felt Oltuski had not been aggrea- 
aive enough in hia appMcStion of 
revolutionary policies.

Valued at 3300 million, the elec
tric company is half owned by 
the American and Foreign Power 
Co.

Oltoaki’s replacement also could 
be a preliminary to formal confis
cation of the 9125 million Cuban 
Telephone Co., in which the U.S, 
International Telephone and Tele
graph Co. owns 65 per cent of the 
stock. But Castro representatives 
have been in - complete control of 
the telephone company since 
March 4, 1959, and the laK U.S. 
aacseutive was ousted last Feb-
niwy- \-

Fsren N D June 30 (fP)— tclosely by both parties as a poa- 1-argO, N. U., June ou (/rj 'mdicator of Mldweat fanh
Democratic Rep. Quentin Bur
dick hung on to his tiny lead 
today with only a handful of 
precincts remaining to be 
counted in jthe special North 
Dakota senatorial election.

With only 17 precincts atin out. 
virtually all of them in sparsely- 
populated western areas, Burdick 
held a 810-vote lead oter Repub
lican Gov. John Davis, who led for 
nearly 24 hours In the vote count
ing of one of North Dakota's most 
dramatic eleition races.

Reports from IS more precincts 
today upped Burdick's lead aliglxty 
from the 569-vote advantage he 
carried after last night’s tabula
tion.

With 2,297 of 2;314 precincts 
coimted-the unofficial total show
ed:

Burdlck-+104.007.
Davis—103.397.
But the contest, no matter how 

it turned out in the unofficial 
counting, appeared almost certain 
to wind up with the state can
vassing board for a verdict.

It wa# an election scrutinized

D eplores 
P ressure  
For Raise

RetaUaUng 'fo r the pending 
U.S. eongrenatoiial Mil to brim 
OUba’a^uota o f augar aalea to the 
United States, the Castro regime 
stepped tq> its oampaign againat 
American inyastmaiU 'by taking 
over all operations yesterday 
the American-owned Texaco Oil 
<30., including ita 896 million re
finery at Santiago. TTie oil com 
pany indicated its claims for the 
properties seized may total 860 
million.

Texaco, along -with Bsao Stand 
ard of New Jeirsey, the other 
American rtglnery in Cuba, and

(CsatiMHd e* Page Three)

The price relates particularly to workers on June 28
the possible resumption of actual ^  ^ strike any. time after to-
testing of new nuclear weapons. - -

-T

Ryan in Russia^-^

Equality The] e Hits
Sour Note in Soviet

wtvPE—To hear the Oomnimi-twith a white Russian girl. She rC'lfOTJ»--AW Y. ,__ -  - . .  T -dm#* lem FmlmH tft CllM n 'M 'it . the Soviet Unloo Is n 
luutDT land where every man is 
T w broth er. But WlDlmn L. 
Byna, on »  retnra visit to Moscow, 
fo o d  the theme of equality going 
aeor In some ^noee.)

By WHXlAM L. BTAN 
(AF News Analyst)

Moscow Unlvendty today la 
tpiintng the young people who 
will guide Sovietidestinies a gen
eration hence. And it is produc
ing what, to many westerners, ap
pears to h# a generaticoi of snobs, 
^ n ils  ap^as to the students of 
Orcat Ruaalan nationality, from 
the huge central Soviet state 
Whose Russians dominate the 
many other nationalities making 
xtp the 16-repuUic Soviet Union,

'often , say foreign graduate stu- 
dento stu d ^ g  in Moscow xmdor
•icebange arrangements, there la 
more than a UIjA racial arro-

RUMllgance
a

In the dan student's

^ k qu en tly  a foreign visitor 
notes hi# Russian colleague ridi
culing a Mongol or some other 
swarthy - complexioned student 
from Soviet Central Asia. And 
g o ^ p  about one incident Involv
ing a student from Africa has as- 
■umed inroportions df a scandal 

The Incident occurred some 
numths ago at a xmivendty dance, 
foreign etudenU r^U t tWs way:

fused him. Later he tried to cut 
in while she' danced with a Rus
sian student. The Russian chal 
Tenged the Negro to -meet him out
side. There the NegrdVwas way
laid by a group of Russian stU' 
dents. The beating landed-him in, 
a hospital.
, The incident may have been more 

of a student brawl..̂ than actual 
racial antagonism. But Ht had an 
effect upon otheif foreign students. 
Indeed, it affected their attitude 
toward the new “People’s BTiend 
ship University’* annotmeed by 
Soviet Nikita S. Khrushchev.

This sch ^ , scheduled to open 
In the fMl, m to be for African, 
Asian and Latin American stu
dents up to the age of 36. It will 
offer free tuition and dqrmotories, 
living allowances and wee travel 
to and from Moscow. Plans aye to 
open w l^  an enrollment of 500, to 
be expanded to 5,000 in three years.

Hie school 'Will be eijtlrely sep
arate from Moscow,^university’s 
student body, with separate facul
ties and separate facilities'. And it 
is a r o u s i n g  some resentment 
among foreign students who say 
they feel it will be a means of 
isolating them from the Russian 
students. Already some are calling 
it "Apartheid University.”

About 1,500 foreign students are 
stud:^n^ in Moscow. The great ma
jority. are from Aaln and the Mid'

By ending the negotiations at 
Geneva, Khrushchev would des- 

■Iroy the basis upon which all three 
nuclear powers have refrained 
from testing explosions and would 
therefore put himself lii the posi
tion of forcing Olisenhower to con
sider starting a new test series.

In fact, the President may have 
to deal with the issue anyway by 
this fall. High officials in the De
fense Department and Atomic 
Ehiergy Commission have long been 
worried about the effect of an un
policed test moratorium on this 
country’s over-ail military posi
tion in relation to Russia.

They say testing is needed for 
nuclear weapons development and 
contend this country should not be 
denied the advantages of testing 
for a very long period without the 
protection of an inspection system 
to'’make sure that the Soviets are 
not' secretly engaged in under
ground tests.

These pressures on the President 
are W)̂ ll known and have been 
widely reported In the past. The 
State ■ Department authorities have' 
appeared confldeht, however, that 
the President would very likely 
continue the moratorium to the 
end of his term provided the nego
tiations at Geneva continued to 
make some alow progress toward 
agreement on a treaty.

If Khrushchev put an end to all 
prospects for progress he would 
undercut thi basis for the mora
torium. Then those in the gov
ernment who favor continuing the

.y if the contract demands wer# 
Bol met. . ^

The union hs# demand#d n p«ck-

(Continned on Fag# Eight)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

Gain Reportec 
In liAC Talks 
With 2 UnWhs

sentiment in a presidential election 
year. -

It wasn’t until late yesterday, 
almost 24 hours after the polls 
closed, that Burdick forged Into a 
slim lead — a margin tha:t nar
rowed slightly a# the vote-count
ing ended, for the night. Davis had 
led in the early going by as much 
8# 8,000 votes.

Burdick, 52. a freshman Con
gressman who became North 
Dakota's first Democratic rep
resentative in 1958, flew back to 
tVeshington last night. He said he 
would vot# today to override the 
president’s veto of the pay In
crease bill for postal wokrers.

“ I'ni not very sure of this one,” 
BurdicK #aid o f the state election.

Washington, June 80 —
President Eisenhexwer today 
vetoed a bill to raise the pay 
o f V/2  million federal em
ployes . by iy2 per cent. He 
called the measure “ indefensi
b l e ^  any light.”

(However. ElsenhowerHowever, Elsenhower' left the 
door open for a smaUer hike— 
what he termed, “a modest in
crease reasonably commensurato 
with the percentage rise" In th# — 
coet of Hiring since the last gen
eral pay Increase. Democratio- 
leaders In Congress are planning, 
however, on attempt to override 
the Pterident’s veto of the 7% per 
cent measure.

"I want to ^ee all the figures." | The The ttate canvkMlng board mult I on an overriding attempt tomor ^ 
meet within 20 days of the efec- roW. j
Uon to compile final figures audited Eisenhower “Po'w, 
by county canvassing boards. Until agaiMt what he intensive
then, neither man can ask for a and xmconeeMed poU tl^ pressure

‘  exerted on Congress in behalf of
Burdick said he hasn't even the bill by posUl workers M dtoeir 

thought about a ^recount; Davis leaders, apparently officios of va-
U10UBHU > 'rious postal workera unions.

(Contkiaed on Page Three)

Will Boycott Convention 9

Truman to Explain 
Decision Saturday

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Japan to €ret Role 
In Air Warning Net

Tokyo, June 30 (F) — A major 
step toward placing part of the 
West’s Pacific air warning system 
under Japanese control wa# an
nounced today ■ by the U.S. Alr- 
Force. • ■ • • ■

Japan’s three air defense control 
centers covering the entire. nâ
tion, will be transferred from V.S.

orfow.to Japanese supervision tomi 
the U.S. 5th Air Force said. 
Official# said the move still leaves 
the top echelon of the waniing 
setup in Japim — the combat 
operations center outside T ok y o- 
under U.S. control. Some two 
dozen radar stations, which rslay 
warning of intruding planes to the

Two persons kUlsd when pas
senger car oMHdea kend an wHh n 
beer touefc on Rt. 121 near Brewa- 
ter, N. Y___Crowell-CoUIer Pub
lishing Co., says it Is baying con
trol «t MadMUlna Co., fourth 
largest publishing concern in the 
nation.. .M on tiwa 100 emugglert 
have been klUed during 20-month 
martial law regime In Pakistan.

Bodtli ^erea beoemes. 42nd no
tion to have on ective Fulbright 
exchange agreement with United 
States..  .Nsgasskl (31ty soolsl wel
fare section snhouhcei that 21 per- 

died there duripg past six 
h i of U lnef^  .ottriMted to 
j^Bom b'''m st feU there on 

Aug. 8. 1945 ....Vatican’# .rep
resentative to' U.S. saye worid- 
wide ahortage.of prieete is "great 
est internal challenge 'facing 
catholic Church. -■

Houae pasape and #endo to Senate 
comproniiae ^9,996,608,000 defense 
appropriatloh bill . . . Trustees of 
lawenis International ore winding 
up business msttera for the civic 
group’s 45th oaniial convention be
ing held in M i a m i  B e n c h  . . . 
f  j ghtBing eets fire to distillery 
warehouse in Owensboro, "Ky., de- 
atroyi^ storage building and 80,- 
000 barrels of whiskey valued at 
12,150,000.
^Enlisted man’s wife, Mrs. Thom

as A. Box, jolts Navy by giving 
blttb to triplets in Mamphls, Tenn. 
Instead ef eoqxected qiM rvpIete.. 
Five nndergrvnnd expleeioae ohoke 
downtown Cleveland lost night...  
Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New 
York Is called to oourt as dsfense 
witness for Manhattan boroujsb 
president Hulan Jack.

Organized labor, still stauncbly 
oriented to Democratic Party, 
gives high praise to top Bepab-, 
Uc^-Secretary of Labor James P. 
M itdiell.. .Levi S. McDonald of 
Oregon City, Ore. Is convicted for 
second tine .of dynonltlng tracks 
thst baulsd for Portland’s two 
atruek daily newspapers.;FBI an' 
nonness namader ef Mxtti

Hartford, Jime 80 —Manage'
6 ient-union cbntm t talks in the 
8-week-oId strike at seven United 
Aircraft Corporation plants con
tinued again today at the Statler 
Hilton.

There war# indicatlena that the 
atmoqxhere beind the closed doors 
had improved in the cose of talks 
between management end the In
ternational AseocUitlon of Ma' 
ChlnlsU.

Further hinU of consistent pro 
grros In other talks between UAC 
officials and rmrsaentatives of the 
United Auto Wbrlcera were forth
coming.

An lAM  spokeamon, who didn’t 
want to be identified, said that he 
felt "we are finally beginning to 
get somcvriiere,”  while a UAW 
official reported tfmt both sides 
wart continuing to "woric hard" at 
hammerliig out a new eontroet 
ogreonent;

Althoujgkno official directly con
nected witli the talks wants to be 
identified pubUcly with such in- 
formatlon, it Is generally admitted 
now that the menagement-UAW 
talks ore making progress, and ore 
mors od'vanced' than the negotia
tions of the lAM and company.

No one, however, wouI4 oe 
eoffid, say today if or when any 
agreements iroxUd bs reached.

A new participant from the 
lAM come into the talks Wednes
day, Atty. Plato Papixs, union 
counsel fiom  international heod- 
naartan In Washington.

He joined Fred H. Ooooley, 
gisnerol vice president for Nerw 
EngUyiii# wtKx has, been in on talks 
sinoe the Mgtnnlng, sad they now 
Mltke ujx tns lAM team.,

'Wherther separate agi*ements 
would be worked out between 
management and the XIAW and 
lAM Is not known. The two union 
otrgsnltiattons hove Joined so for 
in a “unity" program for contract 
talk otrotegy. However, the two 
have recently been using different, 
tactics. The UAlW has Jurisdiction 
St plants in lower Connecticut ahd 
the lAM at plants in the Hartford 
area.

1AM members put on tiwo de to
ons tr# tion# yesterday, one a "#pon-

atoto

By WUXIAM F. ABBOSAST 
Washington, June 80 (F) — Sup

porters 6f Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
hoped today Harry S- Troman 
would change his mind about boy
cotting the Democratic national 
convention and would pubUcly an
nounce his support of the Texan.

They were known to be trytog to 
persuade the former President to 
roeonsider his decision, announced 
yesterday, to withdraw os a con
vention delegate from Missouri 
and to stay away from the Lo# 
Angeles sesBioni.

Truman himself gave na immedi
ate explanation. Sen. Stuart Sym
ington of Missouri, who has had 
Truman’s active support, insisted 
Trum'en still is backing him,ond he 
Is “running hard os a candidate.” 

But supporters of Sen. John F. 
Kennedy of Mssaschuaetts read in
to Truman’s announcement a pos
sible collapse 'o f Symington’s 
candidacy and a big boost for their 
hopes ef a first-ballot nomination 
for Kennedy.

Short of a clarification of his 
motives by 'Drumen himself at a 
newa conference he has cMled for 
Saturday in Independeneb, Mo., 
speculation among the politlconi 
Was rife.

But it boUedHlown to this:
1. Ttet ’Druman has decided 

Symin^^n can’t make the: grade.

Los

He said such activities have far 
exceeded a proper exercise of the 
right o f petition.

"Were such pressure tactics sur
rounding the passage of this bill, 
and apparently further intended 
in the event of Its veto, widely 
known to tho American people, 
the Presldent'sold, "their indigna
tion and outrage In SU its power 
would be quickly felt — Md right? 
ly so."

The AFL-<3IO Oovenunent Em
ployes Oxunctl said federal' em
ployes were "shocked and griev
ously disappointed" at the news 
of the veto.

One of the unions making up tbA 
cxnmcll, the National Federation of 
Post Office caerkSrtOccuBad Elsm- 
howar of trying to thwart the will

♦and doesn’t want to go to 
Angeles and fight a losing Imttle.

2. Thst Truman suspects a
’’deaf’ between Symington e n d _________ _ _
Kennedy, and wonts to be n olj,f Congress and bowing to pres- 
port of it. The possible deal, sug- sures himself.  ̂ „ x,.
gested by a strong bdeker of Sym- j ,  Clin# House, president of the 
ington, would give Symtagton a union, said "Shomefffi pressures 
^ e  in the cabinet if Kennedy have been brought to b w  m  tbm 
becomes president. Presumably, administration in an effort to rob 
the Missouri Senator would
named secretary of defense, a po- 1 ate bread-and-butter pay raise they 

aspiringsltlon to which he waa 
since his eervice os secretary of 
the Air Force.

3. That Truman has personal 
reasons for not wanting to go to 
Los Angeles- IhlB theory was dis
counted by Truman’s decision to 
hold a news conference. He 1y d -  
ly would summon newsmen from 
far and wide for a jxereonsl an- 
noxmeement, but might for a ma
jor politlool atatement.

4. That Truman is dissatisfied 
with the manner in which Na
tional Cffialrmon Paul M. Butler 
has organized the convention and 
wonts to dissociate himaelf from 
it. His Saturday press confer
ence may be a blast at Butler.

Butler himself said "I don’t 
know anything about It at oil,” and 
added his lost Word wa# that Tni-

have earned."
In his veto meesage, Eisenhower

said:
(Oeotinned on Foge Tea)
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Baudouin Proclaims

By LYNN HB1N2B1IUNO 
Leopoldville, HsfxuUlc of Congo. 

June 80 (F)—tOag Baudouin hand
ed over the,rioti Belgian Congo to 
IS milUon Africans today with a
warning to the new notion to be- 

greedy foreign

toaeous” ptokettng o f the ata 
capitol, caOUng for the retuin

Negro, to donee (Ooattaoed ea Page JPoarX ^ (Ooatinaed on Fage Mlae)
in stafim heldito ef County 

Trust Cfc inTflBksi*, N. T.

(3<^arnor Ribteoff to furthsr to' 
teroeds on ths heals toMs wen 
aot proeeadlag Writ The aovsnunr,

.« 0).

An ortlfiery battery 
slowly as the young king pro- 
cialmed the ind^xendent Republic 
of Congo, ending 80 years of Bel- 
glsn rulo over the vest colony fat 
Central Africa whl«* was his 
great-gxyd uncle’s .personal do
main.

"Tour task Is immense and you 
_ e  the first to realize itr" 
Baudouin M d the new leaden cf 
tile nation one-4hird the size of 
the United States.

•The prtoeipel dangers whl^* 
threaten you ore: The inexperience 
in eelf-govornment of the popu
lations, the tribal rivalries which 
have done so mudh evU in.the past 
and whlch-must not, at any «xst, 
rssums. and the attrooUon which 
foreign powen  ready to take ad- 
vaatagA o f the least vteeknsss 
may exeroisa on certain regions.

As thektaig spoke liislde tiia still 
laifinshed. Paloos of the Nation 
(Falois de la Nation), thousands 
on thousands of Congolese, many 
of- them droroed In colorful native 
gSrt), moseed outside to celebrate 
their new independence. H ie  burst 
ef firscrackers competed wtth the 
askiting guns. - .

President J o s e p h  K a sa v i^  
■xaeUag after the king,-praised 
BelgimB fo r ' "not oppooing the 
eurrent of history.” .

Ths rotund Bttls p e U t i^ ls j^
vho.U  BwoUMrogo waa In JaU for |

Ohio port in riots which 
scores of deaths in LeopoldvlUe, 
sold Belgium "understood the 
grandeur of the ideal' of liberty 
which aiiiM ies .the hearts of all 

jng'oless:'* .
At the some time he wanted the 

jdlesident political leaders before 
him they Inost get together to 
unite the nation. , .

The Jubilant crowds b r o k e  
through police lines to _ swarm 
around the king's cor os he ar
rived at Notre Dome Cathedral for 
a To Deum • service preceding 
the proclamation of independence. 
Shouts of "Ifice le rol” greeted the 
bespectacled monarch.

Both the West and' Oommunlsta 
cheered the new nation. But de- 
sidte tha rejoicing, the path ahead 
waa fiUed vrith grave' uncerta^- 
Ues.

Fabulously rich'in minerals, the 
vast territory lying astride the 
equator is pitifully poor in native 
odministratora and educated per
sona. (^ y  a doaen held ixosts in 
the old colonial setup. MiUlonf 
view independence as something 
msglo that overnight Is going to 
give them em ythlhg their Belgian 
rulers enjoyed.

Premier Patrick Lumumhs, a 
former postal fclerk educated in 
Belgian schools In the Congo, 
emerges at 34 as one of the worid’a 
youngest national leaders. The tall, 
slender premier' launche: his i« - 
gime with good-wishes from tho 
outaldo but besot by laternsl squab
bling among tribal loaders and pfc 
Uticol leaders, and evaa threats of 
siBSasleB.

SEN ATE FOB RECESS 
Washington, Jane 80 (F)—The 

Seewte voted today to srijoom 
Coagress Saturday for the poUO- 
eol coaventtons oad return to 
work Aug. 8. The vote back«d 
up the propoeat by Deroocratto 
IrnmOer Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Tteas and sent tho queatton on 
to the Houae. One tha* ride of 
the copftol, Bepubllcnna were m 
revolt agolnet returning to .ses- 
•ioa otter the poUttcol oonven- 
tions. But Speoker Sam Ray
burn (D-Tex) sold the recero 
plan would be approved. ;He sold 
the House probMxly would ifto  
on It Saturday.

i^O B SK Y  GETS ORDER 
East Hartford. June SO

__The Navy has awarded the
Sikorsky Alrctof* Dlvlalon of 
United Aircraft Corp. a 84. 
688.319 order for heUcopters

impl^nent.and auxiliary eqt
ik e  p l a n n in g  VACATION 
Washington. June “

\ President Eheohowey' was re
ported today to' be ploimlng to 
leave next week (pr otTerat »  
month’s vacation- at Newimrt, 
B. 1. Present plan#. It woo under
stood, call for Elsenhower to go 
to the New England reeort area 
about July 7. Ae In 1967 and 
19W Elsenhower will moke hie 
headquortere at tho Naval Bsse 
at Newport. He expocte to p lV  
a lot of ' golf at tho Newport 
Country Club conroe.

/.

BlBiqOf^ VISITS WIFE „ 
Hartford, June 80 UP—Govoanor 

BUxtoeft upon hk rotam from 
Montana this momhig vMted ̂  
wife nt toe Hartford HooplM 
where the imderwent eorgery 10 
days ago. He tixld his m «H j^  
press Mxnferenee be found Mrs. 
RIMooH “ a lot better.”  «fihe wn* 
Bitting np and, hopes to eom* 
homo Boon,”  he eoM.

FOUNDATION BBOKE 
Now York, June 80 (IP)—An 

official of the Notional Fbondn* 
tion sold today the ojMnolsatteB 
k  rirtnollr broke. OrigtanBy 
eet. op to oosshni bifentOe pan* 
olyois, the feundotiou for onto , 
etnl yeoro hao been asOlvo ta 
other areas ef atofUnsI

tor ef

Q  • A r j !


